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INTRODUCTION . 
• 

• The :fifteenth session of the Indian National Congress, which was held at Lncknow 
dut•ing the last Christmas week, was a. remarkable event from many points of view, and 
marks a. new epoch in the history of Indian political reform. It is impossible fully 
to realise its significance without taking note of the circumstances in which it was 
held, the peculiar features of its proceedings which distinguish it from the ·previous 
sessions, and the remarkably sympathetic, and even cordial recognition that was 
accorded to it both by the lnd~n and the Anglo-Indian section of our press. A brief 
statement of some of the preliminaries of the last session will not be out pf plac.e 
here;_ 

Oudh is the 1'\test acquisition to the Bl'itish Crown, excepting the annexation of 
Burmah, and its capital Lucknow has, for some o_f the solemn and immot·ta.l scenes 
it witnessed during the great crisis of 1857, found an enduring place in one of 
themoststirringchaptersofAnglo-Indian history. Some forty years ago, when in 
I!engal people were travelling in railway trains and sending their messages by tele
graph, i!t Oudh runners and ltm-ka1'<t8 were seen running about with letter-bags on theil• 
backs, and bullock carts dragging their slow length along from place to place through 
allJihe perils of trackless jungles. While the Royal Asiatic Society of Bengal, which had 
been founded at the time of Warren Hastings, was carrying on its learned rese&rches • 
while hundreds of educated youths were issuing forth from ihe Calcutta, Madras and 
other educationall'hstitutions, while the Brahmo Samaj was propagating and dissem
inating its teachings in the English tongue, not a single public school existed in the 
whole provtnce of Oudh; and the darkness of a most appaling ignorance rested upon 
the land. In Bombay, as well as in Bengal, the spirit of e<ha.nge and entel'Prise had 
been stirred by the touch 9f Western civilization, and shrewd observers perceived 
that the little le.aven which had been introduced was destined one day to leaven the 
whole Indian community. But in Oudh, luxury and profligacy, while they lent 
charm and brilliancy to the outer surfaee, were eating like a canker into the heart 
of the. society; and people clung with blind obstinacy to the rags and remnants of 
old and dying ideas and institutions, whose incongruity with the new order springing
all around them was every day bringing them nearer to their doom- The transform
atiOJi of Oudh, under the influence of forces at work in othe1· parts of India, was inevit
able; but it was very much hastened by the change of Government in 1856, which was. 
followed by a yet greater change in the spirit of the new Government on the morrow 

.of the great explosion of a year later_ Even without the change of Government Oudh 
could not hsve eseaped modern influences ;_ but it would have been, like some of our
Nath-e States, in all probability more prosperous than now, but in every other
respect behind the age. 'The establishment of British rule has ordered it otherwise
In a little more than forty years Oudh has undergone a complete change- social,. 
}Jolitical, moral, intellectual. The old order has disappeared ; the old nobility has 
fallen into decay; a complete redistribution of wealth and position has taken place;· 
those who held sway forty years ago have fallen, and upon their ruins have risen those 
who owe their power and influence to the new reoinlP- Much that· was impressive,_ 
attractive, beautiful, and noble; much that made the masses happy, in the midst of 
gener8J insecurity, and the classes just and chivalrous, in an atmosphere of abject 
sla\•ery, has perished, or is fast perishing; but in education, free press, politicaL 
Jibet·ty, in equality of opportunity, in the abolition of c~ass-privileges, in the idtroduc: 
tiol\ of equal and impartial laws, in the free plsy of the mind, in the slow fusion of the" 
diYergent sections into an organic political society, we may discern the first stirrings 
of the new life which is destined to raise us on the stepping-stones of our dead selves 
to higher things. Oudh has been fairly launched upon its career of progress, and as 

• 
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in other rovinces 80 here, the p1·ogressive spirit is soon begi~ning to '?anif~st 1tself 
. p 6 Iitical reform and when we consider the h1stor1c anteceln an ardent eagerness .or po • . . . · t' .,. 'tal, d 
d ts f Oudb the touching memories which still cling to 1ts mteres 1ng cap1 . ~n ·t:: s:ong co~serva.tism which still cha1•acterises its people, we cann?t help thmking c 

that the meeting in Luclmow of an assembly of men of light and lead~ng, drawnc ~rom · 
· t f I d' 'th the oblAct of deliberating upon Imperial and NatiOnal 

d1Jferent par so n 13, WI •- • • f tb l't' 1 · •'t · · til test and most significant mamfestat10n o e po I wa sptrl quest1ons, was e grea. . . c: 
to which British rule bas given birth. 

The convocation of the leading politicians of the country, in a: pre-em~ently Mahome· 
-dan city still bearing the faint reflections of an ori~ntal court W~ICh only till the other day 
shone in its gorgeous splendour, was an event whiCh a generatron ago would ha\'e seemed 
beyond the dreams of the wildest democrat, bu~ which we no~ know to be the. natural 
and inevitable ontllomeof the sweep of deep-lymg forces wh1Qh have, ever smce the 
dawn of the present cemury, been moulding and tra~sfor~ingsil~ntly and unobtrusively, 
but surely and irresistibly, the springs of our national life.. St1ll, _when the Congress
party of Oudh and theN.· W. P. invited the Congress tohold1ts ~ess~on atLuck_now, t?ey 
fully knew that their task would not be quite free from certam r1sks and d1fficultres. 
Those risks and difficulties-some expected, some unexpected-came ; but the mem. 
bers of the Reception Committee, under the wise, Jil'm, and courageous guidance 
of theil• Chairman, Babu Bansi Lal Singh, met them like men, and the successf!ll 
ending of the session is the best reward of their endeavour that they could clesire. 

It is a matter of repeated experience that, whenever the Congress has been invited 
to hold its session in these Provinces, its organisers have unfortunately met v;rith 
a certain amount of official opposition. When the first Allahabad Cong1·ess was held, the 
official opposition had passed the bounds of decency. Sir Auckland Colvin openly 
placed himself at the head of the Anti-Congress agitation, and pu"olished a long and 
i!laborate indictment against the aims of the Cong~·ess and the conduct of its leaders. 
When the seeond Alla.ha.bad Congress took place, in Sir Charles Crosthwlt.ite 's time, 
official opposition re-appeared, though in a less lively form. When the tllird session 
of the Congress in the United Provinces was proposed to be held at Luc1:now, whispe1·s 
of displeasure and disapproval began to make themselves audible in official circles. 
In certain districts the official pressure was so strong that none came forward to be elec
ted M delegates from those places. This seems rather an ungracious prelude to what 
it is a. pleasure to record here as regards the just, considerate, 1111d sympathetic attitude 
of Sir Antony Ma.cDonnell:s Government towards the. Congress movement in these 
Provinces. But in an impartial review of the past, it would be falsifying the picture 
to suppress its shades in order to enha.nce the e1fect of its lights. The first collision 
between the officials and the Congress Committee occurred in the question of selecting 
some suitable site for the Congress camp. It was proposed that the authorities should 
be asked to gra.nt some site in the vicinity of the populated portion of the city to ensure 
the eonvenience both of the outsiders al!-d of the residents of the place. The Com
·missioner was approached in the matter, and he, at the time, did not seem to 
ha.ve any objections to the putting up of the Congress camp and the Pandal on the 
Shab-Mina grounds, which the Committee had applied for, and which, thanks to Sir 
Antony MacDonnell's interposition, they were ultimately able to secure. The matter 
was referred to the Mnnicipa.l Board for opinion; but the Civil Surgeon, as Health 
Officer, and the ,Deputy Commissioner, as Chairman of the Boord, strongly opposed 
the Committee's a.ppllcation,. on the ground that the health of the city might be 
enda.ngered by the coming in of delega.tes from plague-infected areas, and they carried 
their point unopposed, owing to misapprehension on the part of those members who 
were i~ favour of granting the application of the Cong~·ess Committee, caus~d in 
no small measure by certain vague a.nd shadowy assurances given. It was thus 

·unanimously resolved by the Board tbatthe site applied for should not be gralit~d 
to the Congress Committee. The Commissioner accepted the decision of the Board 
rejec~ the application for the grant of Shah-Min& ground, and asked the Cong~·es; 
Committee to suggest some site beyond the inhabited limits of tbe city, which in 
Luclmow moans some three or four miles distant from the haunts of men, and equally 
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distant from the main Railway Stations. This was a. sm:ious difficulty thrown in tbe 
way of the Congress party by the local authorities; for the Committee knew that while 
it was impossible to find a. suitable sUe some three or four miles distant from the main 
city, the site, if even found, could not afford comfort or convenience to the delegates 

' without entailing a.n a.moqnt of expenditure which the Committee ce1·ta.inly could not 
alford to bear. The Committee, finding themselves utterly helpless in the matter, and 
believing that npon the selection of a good site depended in a large measure the success 
oithe Congress Session, appealed to the local Government against the decision of the 
local authorities, expressing their perfect willingness to submit to any arrangements 
the Government might think fit to m"'ke as regards the locating and segregating of 
delegates coming from plague-infected areas. His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor was 
pleased to accept the prayer of the Committlle for the grant of Shah-Mina ground for the 
purpose of erecting the Paii<Zal, and to direct the Commissioner to grant the Committee 
any suitable site which tbey migtlt suggest for locating delegates coming from plague· 
infected pla.ces, and to a:O'ord them every possible facility in the matter of disinfection · 
and segregation. Under any rules it is impossible to secure perfect convenience; 
but the rules, framed for th,!l purpose and in· consultation with the members of the 
Committee, were generally considered to be the best and most reasonable that could 
be desired. The securing of the Shah·Mina. ground was a piece .:lf real good luck for 
the Committee, for without such a site as that, the last session of the Congress, 
neither.on its useful nor on its ornamental side, would have been the success it was. 
At one time it seemed rather difficult to hope for this happy result, so discouraging 
was the attitude of the local authorities towards the Congress Committee, and so 
di~theartening the conduct of some who onght to ha.ve known better. When the local 
authorities had decided against the Committee, there was an end of the matter. They 
were saved by Si~Antony MacDonnell, but in these Provinces his action was unp1·ece· 
dented; In 1888 the Honourable Pundit Ajodhya Nath, President of the Reception 
Committee. complained to the Congress thus :-

"We were ll.rst of all led to believe -I may say distinctly Informed-that 've should be permlt.ted 
"to occupy the Khusro Sag for our encBmpmsnt. But a little later, to our great dlsappnlntment, 
"we were told that the requisite permission could not be accorded; and no satlafo.ctory reason was 
"assigned for the change of front." · 

Some twelve years later another Chairman of onr Reception Committee, referring 
to siuiila.r experience, spoke in the following grateful terms: 

• 

"But contend as we have bad to with so many obstaoles, some of them quite unlocked for, I 
"cannot a.llow :.his opportunity to pa.ss wiU.nut inviting your attenMon to the good-will and courtesy 
••invariably shewn by the ruler of this Province In reference to any and every representation made 
«by our Comalittee to His Honor. It is to his kindly Interposition, gentlemen, that we owe Ulls 
"stt:-the very best In this city -upon which 0111" Panda! stan de. I hope, therefore that I may be 
"permitted, on behalf of this whole assel!lbly, to otter to Sir Antony Mao Donnell our bumble and 
"respectful thanks. u · 

The contrast between the state of things now and as it was some twelveyea1·s ago, 
in these Provinces, is one upon which we have every rea.son to congra.tulateour selves. 

The Committee had to face another difli~nlty with which time has made as quite 
familiar, but of which our Anglo-Indian critics never. forget to make use in order to 
·discredit the Congress movement.. · Anti-Congress demonstrations, whenever the Con
gress is expected to visit these Provinces, seem to ha.ve become somewhat fashion
able ; so when some Ma.homedan patriots of Lncknow came out of their lu1.re7118 and 
memorialised the Government to prohibit the meeting of the Congress in this city, 
on the ground that it might import pla.,ane from the Dekkan, nobody•was surprised, 
for it was expected that those, whose occupation it is to re,anla.te their earthly lives 
by watching the signs in the ollicial heaven, wonld not be slow to take advantage of an 
occasion when so many official stars in their courses seemed to be tigltting for 
tl1em. There must have been some mistake in their calculations (for politicdl 
astrology is as yet a very uncertain thing), a.s the wished-for event did not come 
to pass, because IDs Honor the Lieutenant-Governor desired "to place no unnecessa.ry 
impediment in the way of the discussion of public questions in a temperate and loyal 
·spirit.." The signatories to the memorial were not many and were all ¥ahomedaus· 
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Thus foiled iu their first att&mpt, our anti-Congress friends were n?t ~oin~ 
be 80 easily beaten. They formed a. Committee under the Iaadership of Mtrza 
Mohammad Abbas, a local magnate, who was al~o once a member of the Sb!:~li?ry 
Civil Service. This Committee tried hard to dtssuade Mahome~s ~r~m JOtmng 
.the Congress, and in order to effect its purpose the more ~ily, tt mtroduced 
the element of religion- cry which is, as we all know, so apt to exctte the Mahomedan ' 
mind. Lucknow has been singularly free from religious disputes between Hind~ ~d 
Mahomedans, and it must be attributed to the good. sense of both the communttes 
that they refused to depart from the .path of unity and amity which they ha.!:e
beentreadingformore than half a centut·y. An anti-Congress demonstration was, 
however, held on the Rifall-Aam grourid, and some nine hundred Mahomedans att~n
ded. After some speeches, certain resolutions condemning the Congress and pray
ing the Government for more patronage in the public service and otherwise, for 
members of the Mahomedan nobility and gentry, were passed in the name of the 
Lucknow public, by a meeting from which the Hindus as a body were absent, and at 
which members of the royal family and the leaders of the Sunni denomination were 
nowhere visible. The two marked features of the last year's anti-Congress agitation 
were :first, beyond Lucknow nobody was aware ofits existence; and· second, not one 
single Hindu joined it. In this respect it was hardly worthy of its pa.rent of green 
and pious memory, that made so much noise in 1888. Then its voice was hll!ll'd in 
every important town in the Province, and. Sir Syed Ahmed, who led the forlorn 
hope, was able for a time at least t-o have among his lieutenants some ,leading Hindus. 
After twelve years the sgitation again raises its head, but. this time its captain is a 
Mirza Mohammad Abbas with a nondescript following, while no Hindu-not even a. 
HinduRai Bahadur-shows any willingness to rally round his !lag. What a falling_.pff 
was here! No enthusiasm, no energy, J?.O earnestness, no resolution,-divided against 
itself, united only in ita hatred of the rights of knowledge and intelligence, poor 
anti-Congress league, tricked out in the costumes of sham loyalty, performs its antics. 
and disappears like ''the poor player that frets and struts his hour upon the stage, 
·and then is heard uo more"! ' 

'l'he Anti-Congress sgitation was not only not successful in any way in injuring
the Congress cause, butit helped to draw afar larger number of Mallomedans to our 

. side than we would otherwise have been able to secure, and this in spite of the defec
tion from our camp of two Mahomedan gentlemen who had been among the prominent 
supportet•s of the Congress till the beginning of last year, but who-each for separate 
reasons of his own, as they have been vc.uchsafed to us by the apologists of both 
-declined t-o continue their connection with the Congress Committf)e. It is not 
suggested that these gentlemen ha.ve turned hostile to the Congress itself· but then . 
their public conduct does not seem consistent with their professed creed. 'However 
regrettable t~e d~fection of the two Mahomedan gentlemen who, it is to be hoped, 
have kep~ thetr mmds open for such considerations as may enable them to recover. 
the position they have once filled in the public mind, still it is a matter of no small con.
solation to find that the Congress moven:terit has acquired such a force and momentum 
~ow that even the co~duct ol important individuals does not seem materially to affect· 
1ts course. The Cha1rmau of t4e Reception Committee, in his aQ,dress of welcome ot 
the delegates, alluded to this aspect of our difficulties, in words of sadness, earnest
ness, sympathy, and gentle remonstrance, to which his calm Urdu statement lent an. 
additional fot•ce, and which we make no apology for quoting below: 

"You may probably h&\"8 .read in the papers that a kuot of about 50 .Mabomedan gentlemen, 
gh·en out a~ lnlluentlal Mahomedan residents of the city, some time ago memoriallzed the 
Lleulen~nt-Governor, through lbe Commlseloner of Luckuow, to probibittbeCongr<!es from meeting 
het'O {\'Ot<"C,9-shcmoe, slumoe). The chief ground for this patdotlc request was that delegates from th& 
~an would come laden IVloh plague-germs, and would thus seriously endanger the health of the
e ty. Thesegontlemen \·ery conveniently forgot their 0\VIl atUtude towards the plague restrictions 
.~hen they were first impos~d upon this pro\"lnce (hear, hem·), The objection of these gentlemen, 

0."·ever, did not seem C'>nvmclng ·enough to Hh Honor tbe Lieutenant-Governor who quietlv 
''~Jected the onemorlal, because he desired to place no unnecessary impediment in 'the wa of th';,. 
,flJRCusalon of public questions in a temperate and Jo\"a.l Anhooit. ,,.,,,....,.Q, y 
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11 As il this rebull' was not enough for our Anti-Congress llghts, they auswGl'Cd it by hold in~ on 
the Si-d of this month what, we \Ve1'8 Informed with a. tlourlsh of &rumpet.s, waa going to be a por
tentlons demonstration as they had succeeded in catehing a IC. C. I. E. from the ranks of the Oudb 
Taluqdars to preolde at their meeting (ZCIIlglo!eJ•), Tbe great demonstration has c.ome and gone 
without doln&: any sensible damage to the Cong1'80s cause, while the presence of about 300 M ahome
dan delegates from Lucll:now alone (hear, hear; clearly Indicates that for tbe Anti•Congre•s, In 
tbeae provinces at least, the hour Is not yet ripe and the men are not yet come I • 

" I have no incl\nation to take you into the depths and mazes of motives which now and again 
give rise to this sort of opposition. A more luctd explanation of the phenomenon canz:~ot be found 

•tho..n in the pregnant wm•ds of Sir Charles Dilke: 'The oftlclal class themselves a~mlt that nu~ny 
of the natives who attaell: the Congress do so to Ingratiate themselves with their British rulers and 

1;o push their claims for decorations' (hear, hear). That being the case, I do not think we need tnke 
much notice of the showy doings of our friends of the opposition. 

'' In our province -and specially Ia this city-the relations existing between Hindus on<l :11 &home
dans a1'8 so cordial (he<~r, loe!lr)-for generations past both have 11..-ed together so peacefully <LDd 
.amicably that I am confident that no amount of the p><ea.chlng of the gospel of division and discord 
.can ever rume these happy relations (e/lurs). Our alliance Is perhaps e'•en stronger to-day thna 
-ever; for both of ue-ltladus and Mahomedans-ha.ve mot to-day under the stress of <'ommon 
interests and determined to arrive at a common goal, 

" Gentlemen, Coogreoe principles, based as. they are upon the solid foundations of loyalty and 
patriotism-upon a firm attachment to the British Crown and an unehnkable.resolve to ••nlse tbe 
soc!&! and politic&) status of our ·country-are s&fe f1•om any opposition which may be offered to 
them. The spirit of the age Is with them ; the genius of the British Empire Is oa their side (hta1·, 
hear); they represent tbe forces which h&•e built up modern civilisation. No hostile forees can 
arrest the march of the Congress movement. It ha• lighted its beacon on & high rock, against which 
the w\ves of oppOtltlon will beat in vain. 

1 ' But opposition, wh&tever may be Its chara.cte•• Ol' force, proves one thing If It p1•ovos anything 
.at all, n&mely, th&t the c&use or the principle, against wliich It Is directed, Is quietly making bead· 
•way Ia some quarter, In spite of, or perhaps because of, the opposition. · I need not tberefo1'8 be at 
the pains to expose the sham &ad hollow .character of the meeting I ha.ve been spealdng of; the 
pretension of its i)rOmoters to be the sole and only representatives of the people of Lucll:now, like 
1;be proverbial three Tailors of the Tooley Strest llaug/llerJ, Is falsified, as I have already remarked, 
by the very presence In this Pandal of eo mo.ny respeota.ble .Mahomedaa friends, some of whom nre 
the descel!da.nts of tbe old royal and noble families of Oudh (ci!CCJ's), not only !1•om this chy nlone, 0 

but from different parts of India. · 
" The opposition to the Congress Ia India, gentlemen, has always been of a singnla>•ly shy nnd 

·baohful cha.t•acter, If Otll' opponents object to any o! our proposals, \vby don't they come Ia om• 
mtdat and state their dilfersaces? We welcome diveraity of views; we accept t.he aago's w01•ds, t.ha~ 
·among many counsellors there Js wisdo1n. Free discussion is the J'UiRon d't11·c of the Coag••es!ll 
·movement.. Gentlemen, this Is the only re&soaable and aouad plaUorm on which we can all meet 
on equal terms to discuss public measures, and help each other In a.rrivlng at correct conclusions In 
regard to them, and. thus be In a position to place them before our ••ulers. Dltrerence of opinion 
will exist so long aa human. society exists, but mutual tolerance o.od mutual confidence can do much • ·to clear up ma.ay misunderstandings, and teach each of the contending parties the utility of look· 
iag at things from the standpoint of the other. To hold coaftictlng views on public quo•tloas, ~en· 
·tlemen, Is one thing, to take up a.a attitude of uaoompromlslng hostility Is quite another." 

Another thing which ha.s to be admitted here is that the Cong1•ess Commit. tee in 
their worlr found hardly any real and material suppo1•t from the richer classes and 
·the landed aristocracy of the Province. This was not because, as our crities are 
·COnstantly reminding us, -these classes are hostile to our political movement, and 
.are perfectly pleased with the existing administration; bnt because they are im· 
mersed in hopeless ignorance, and because they live in constant d1·end of an in· 
-quisitional officialdom which is in itself the result of thah• ign.,runce.* In Bom
bay and Bengal rank and wealth lend every forward mm·ement, political m• 

-other; because there they are allied with culture and enlightenment : while in t.biA 
Province the backwardness of education is the greatest l1indrance to politic•al re
form: But in spite of popular ignorance, ILild the ·absence of agencies that •·nil 
forth public spirit, the native wit both of the ·masses aocl the l'icher an<l upper 
-classes is keen enough to perceive certain glaring defects in the existing sys
tem, and whenever yon appeal to them-princes and pea~ants alike-•upon mat-

• ters which touch them in their most vital parts, such, !o1• instance, a.~ land-nssessm'cnt, 
-or taxation, or police administl'ation, or famine relief, you are sure to meet :with a ready 
t·espoose, for upon all these matters the Congress is tho true exponent of their thoughts 
"llld sentiments, which the officials neither understand, nor eare to understand. 

·· • ~rbe evidence of a Deputy Jnt~peetor·Geneioal of PuJi<.-e, in a recent. st>osa~t•nal case of pr>1k-e 
-es.tortion at Luckaow, throws an interesting ligbt upon t-be sy&tem of t~splonage to which puhllc 
men in India. are subjeeted, although the presence or a wbe and Ffl•ong (;o,·eJ•nor hat, fol' the time, 

;paralysed Its activity In th""" provinces. 
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'l'be boded and richer classes do most certainly sympathise with the aims and objects 
of the Congress whenever they at•e made known .to them ; .b.ut :hey ~ave not yet learnt 
to act in concert upon public questions; a!ld the1r unfamiliartty mth the ~ew system 
of education keeps them in perpetual awe of the powers that be .. While acknow· 
!edging therefore the help, pecuniary and other, that was l'ecetved fro~ some , 
Talukdars and persons of rank and influence, the bulk of the _upper classes, 1t must 
be admitted remained indifferent to the Congress cause, whtch had to depenfl for 
support entlrely upon the people of the middle class, and to their sympa~etic help
and co-operation must be attribn~ed -whatever measure of success Cl'O:Wned ~ts work '-t 
Luc,know. The financial question, therefore, presented special ddliculties to the 
Committee, for instead of expecting any large contributions, they had to raise funds 
by making small collections from the people·at large. If the1·e be enough workers, the 
Congress 'l'onld be well-advised in always adopting the latter alternative, that of raising 
funds by small collections, for this is undoubtedly one of the best means of educating 
the populace and of interesting them in political ·matters. 'fhe Congress Committee 
at Lucknow were forced to have recourse to it under the pressure of neces&ity, for in 

. these Provinces, as Babu Bansi Lal Singh bad sorrowfully to observe, "the rich in 
"sph•it are generally poor in means, while from those who possess wealth and position, 
"the insct·utable wisdom of Providence seems to have withheld the luxury of doing
"good.~· Still, the experience of last year warrants us in holding that, in spite of the' 
backwardness of these Provinces, no political worker of ordinary patience and deter· 
mination need feel despondent and discouraged here, for although little famil!ar with 
what is called political life, the people here are intelligeut enough to distinguish· 
lietweeu their frieudsaud foes, and to throw the weight oftheir support and sympathy· 
into the scale of what they once come to believe to be conducive to public welface. 
The Committee, in consequence of paucity of workers, had to contend with many 
difficulties in making collections, J:>ut they were more than sufficie,y.tly recompensed 
for their troubles by the measure of political interest which, by their door-to-door 
colli!Ctiou, they helped to a waken in the minds of the masses. No political e);ent, in our 
generaUon, has probably made a deeper political impression.upon the Lucknow public 
than the last session of the Congress. 'Congres~' was on the lips of every body, 
in every household, in every plaooofpublic resort, people talked of the great assembly. 
Many were, it is true, more attracted by its showy and ornamental a,spects than by 
the · important and weighty nature of its business. But he must be a. poor 
observer •Of human lllJ,ture who does not know that, in order to produoo con· 
siderable political effect upon large masses of men, the decorative and digni
fied ·parts of a political propagandism are as needful, it not more needful, 
than its useful and efficient parts. The Pandal, the most beautiful< in which the 
Congress has ever sat, served therefore a more serious purpose than that of ple&Sing 
the eye, for it caught the imagination of, thousands, who, impressed by its picturesque 
charm and dazzling magulficence, went onlyto see the show, but who, when once there,. 
could not help catching, in some degree, the contagion of the spirit that•animated the' 
assembly. To Babu Chandra Mohan Roy, our public-spirited Engineer, to whose 
genius we owe the Pa11dal, both in conception and in execution, our warmest thanks. 
are due. At an enormous sacrifice to himself, he not only made a material saving 
in the expenditure, but undertook and accomplished a work which won universal 
udmirntion, and which must be counted as an important factor in the success of the 
Luelmow session. 

Most of tue work of the Committee was done du1·ing the last three months of' 
the yeut•, the previous nionths ba\iug been taken up by the site question. For
delegates coming from nou-infected places, big houses wer-e engaged in the vicinity of 
the Congress-grounds. Some difficulty was felt in :!indinga suitable place for locating
.delegates coming from plague·iufected places; but the Committee were at last able to· 
secure some land across the river Gomti, some three miles distant from the Conoress 
P.l'ltdal, and easily accessible from there. It was d\flicult to make the delegates,"' who 
were ·toea ted there in tents, as comfot·table as the Committee wished; but special 
preCautions were tnlren n~minst the l'omewlmt severe December cold of this ProvinCe-
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~or delegates coming fl·om the warmer ~rt" of the.couutl'Y ; aud as ful' as t\u; liu.ited 
resources, both in men and money, of the Committee permitted, no }.11\in" were spared 
in studying their comforts and convenience. 

By the 26th December most of the delegates had arrivl•d, and in the evening of the 
same date, when Mr. R. C. Dutt, the President-elect, was expected to arrive from Cal· 
cutta, arrangement.'! were made tog1ve him a public reception at the Railway Station. 
Hundreds of men, including delegates, members of the Reception Committee, Raises, 
and other notabilities of Luelmow, waited on the platform for the anivnl of their· 

t distinguished guest, while outside the station thousands had 'assembled to accom· 
pany the procession to the KotTti which bad been fitted up for him. As the tmin 
arrived at 6-80, and people caught sight of Mr. Dutt, one deafening \'Olley of cheers. 
burst from all sides, which lasted for several minutes, and as, under a. shower of 
flowers, and through a. crowd of enthusiastic men, be was escorted to his carriage by a 
a1•ge number of 'volunteers' holding candle· lights in their bauds, we all felt thnt Wll 
were witnessing a scene the like of which had never occurred in Lucknow beforl'. 
Truly it was a beautiful and an inspiring sight-the streets from the station to the 
President's Kotlli, crowded with faces beaming with joy and pride; the procession of 
delegates, the volunteers, the young men of the proyiuce, carrying canclies and torches 
in their bands, even the shop-keepers Yying with each othe1• in tl1eir desire to show 
their_ mark of respect for their illustrious countryman by taking part in the general 
jubilation. 

rl'be Congress met at 2 o'clock noon on the 27th December 1899. But long before 
the appointed hour; crowds of delegates and Yisitors began t.o stream into the compound, 
and words of good cheer and friendly greetings were heard on every side. By 12 

"q'clock more than 4,000 men had taken their seats il! the Panda/. Members 
of the Reception Committee sat on the platform. The volunteers with their badges 
stpod· at theireposts. More than 3,000 visitors crowded the galleries. Some 700 
delegates were there, representing all that is good, accomplished, and patriotic in the 
land. Of these, about 800 were Mahomedans to demonstmte the hollowness of the 
Anti-Congress league. The representatives of martial races were there to refute the o 

Q&lnmnies of the Anglo-Indian press. Under the shadow of the great mausoleum, 
· which will always remain associated with the memory of tlte most generous king 
whom Oudb has known, met the members of a communion which is the grandest 
a.cbievement of the rule of the noblest sovereign that has ever held the Indian Empire. 
Over the dust of a dead }nSt, on a spot where generations bad lived and died in happy 
innocence and ignorance, unacquainted with the patriotic sentiment and strangers to 
national aims, hail arisen au edifice in which sat together, bound by ties ol common 
hopes apcf common aspirations, the representatives of numerous races, and the 
:t'bllowers of many creeds. The Mallrattas and the Bengalis, the Sikhs and the 
Madrasis, Hindus, Mahomedans, Christians, Parsis-all races, relig1ous, interests were 
represented there. Under the ample canopy of the splendid pavilion, standing upon 
the ruins of 'cloud-capped towers and gorgeous palaces,' now faded like the fabric of 
a vision, WaS realised t.he poet'S drettm of "a golden race On earth Of many·languaged 
1nen.~' 

At about 2 P. M., M1·. Romesh Chuuder Dott, accompanied by Membet•s of the 
Reception Committee, entered the Pa1ulal amid loud and enthusiastic cheers of the 
whole audience, and alter he had,takeu his seat on the platform, Babu Bansi La! Singh, 
in a. few well-chosen words, welcomed the delegates to the 15th session of the National 
Congress. The state of his health did not permit him to deliver himself his written 
address, which was therefore read out on his behalf by Pa.ndit Bisl1an Narayan Dur. 
Reference has already been made to some matters dealt with in the au dress, aud a. 
few important passages quoted ; but it contains other equally interesting matters. 
Ba.bu Ba.nsi La.1 Singh's words of gentle and friendly remonstrance to Anti-Congress . 

. men have already been quoted; his touching but convincing appeal to the Auglo· 
Indian opponents of the Cong1·ess may fitly be quoted l1e1'e: 

n You are foreigners iD thifl country. You do not andt from your exclush·E" way, cannQt koo\\· the 
r.tioil-of the people, ,and the people do DOt kDOW your mlod. But you have by )"OUr eclucalional 
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1 which has immortalized the names of Bentlnck and Mll<l&ulay, crea.ted a considerable ulass 

~ Icy, Ailed with your ldea.s and aspirations, conv~rsant with your mannera ~d customa, at. 
:.::::• to your rule by every tie of duty and •interest, w~o are ·desirous of actt~g ~ lnterpre· 
ter between you and the people plaoed under your cara, and tnorder to carry out thiS Object, adopt 
tho~e methods of constitutional agitation which you yo111'88lf have taught them. What woul~ ~ 
the good of their education if&hey did not desire that which It has taught them .to love and cheriSh. c 

But now that tbey have organised themselves Into a body and formulated thetr wants in thA most 
Joyal and temperate spirit, is It ,.lse, ts It expedient, Is It worthy of the great tradition of which 
yon are the heir, that their early efforts for sell-Improvement, wblcb must be clumsy, should be 
treated with susplcloa, mistrus;, and jealousy, that their free speech, encouraged by your ou:n 

ad! to listen to all-honest expressions of opinion, should be construed Into disaffection, and 
:" re..::":narr policy should be adopted to send terror into the people's hearts, to silence and sup· 
-preSB public opinion, and thus to close the only safe and sure avenue yo~ have, through which 
you can get access to tbe real mind of the country? Your most loyal subjects lament the change 
which has come over your policy, In matters of education, for example, you ha~e adopted a re
actionary course which must end In undesirable consequences .. You are not on t~e right road. The 
time will com• -and the sooner the better-when you will realise that the best lt•tends of your rule 
are those who understand tte manifold blessings, and that the foundations of the British Govern· 
men• will be strengtbeued, not by alienating hul by conciliating the feelings of the educated classes 
(/rear, 7tearl, who b~ as elsewhere, are the D.&turallea.ders of the masses.'' · 

All this is reasonable enough when you look: a.t the matter- from the stand
point of justice and right reason ; ~nt when vested i~teres~s come. in,. and class-pri· 
vUeges stand in danger of being disturbed, the considerations of JUStiCe are at once 
put out of Court; and even in the case of Anglo-Indian officials, Hobbs's saying, 
it is to be feared, will long remain true-that'when reason is against a mal'i', a man 
will he a.,aainst reason. 

In the concluding portion of his address Ba.bu Bansi Lal Singh tQu~ 
upon the question of giving the Congress a settled constitution and of devising 
means for curtailing the expenditure ofits annual session. It !JlUSt be a matte1· 
of no small gratification to him that the question to which be gave the most promi
nent _place in his address was subsequently taken up by the C_ongress in 
right earnest, and was decided on lines not very much di:ffe1•ent from those sugge.'!ted 
by himself. 

The presidential address which Mr. Dutt delivered was a most remarkable 
p3r!ormance. From the presidential chair of the Congress Sessions speeches have 
been delivered that, for the spl!ludour of their diction and the charm of theh· elo
quence, have won universal admiration, others that were combative, $tir;ring, -calcu
lated to excite the most apathetic spirits lik:e the trumpet's call on the field of battle, 
others that were logical, critical, provocative of controversy. But Mr .. Dutt's speecl1 
bad peculiar merits of its own. There was a no~ of urbanity in that -speech which 
must h&ve softened the heart of the most hostile critic. In matte1· it was the S}1eecb 
of a practical man addressing an assembly of p1•actical men. It was inspired 
throughout with that moral persuasiveness which waits upon deep comictiou, and is 
borne of vast experience illu mlnated with the light of uncommon commod-sense. No 
more .reasonable, effective, and persuasive appeal has ever been made to l'Ulei'S and 

. ruled than that which Mr. Dutt made at Luclmow, and never was one of the 
-deepest and most diJI!cult problems of Indian Government more tersely, simply, and 
convincingly stated for the enlightenment of those who are responsible for the good 
government of India than we find it stated in his memorable speecl1. It is a sa tis· 
faction to ltnow that it was highly eulogised even in organs of public opinion usually 
hostile to the Cong1·ess. 

The p1•incipal theme of Mr. Dutt's speech was nn<loubtedly • the po\·erty of 
India, its. causes and l'emedies '-a theme which, for its awful importance and far. 
reaching consequences, bas, ever since the dawn of free political discussions in this 
country, been the chief battle·gi'OUnd of Indian and Anglo-In<lian politicians. But 
beforeref~rring ~ tha.tportion o~ his sp~h-and that is the major 110rtion of it-w~erc 
he deals With IndJ&n poverty as 1t manifests itself in our ev~r-recul'l'in"' famines in 
his own masterly way, !t m~y be well to notice his just and sugg<>stive obse';,'ILtions upon 
line or two m~tters Which, 1f of less over-shadowing importance, do yet possess a signi
-ocance of the1r own, nuda clearer understa!Jding of which, t<lo, will not ha;-,~ a sma.JJ 
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-share in the bringing. about of that h~rmouious co-operation between Indians nud 
En?lishmen upon which the prosp.el•ity and the stability of th~ British Indian Empire 
ultimately depend. Although Mr. Dutt very modestly asked his audience to listen 'to 

• the pla.in words of a. plain man,' yet when he defined 'the creed of the Congress, • 
lifting it up above the dust and smoke of p&l•ty strife, clea.1·ing it from the aspersions 
-of ignorance a.nd prejudice, they all felt tha.t they listened to words which had sunk 
-d;:p into their minds, and which could not but win for them the sympathies of all 
right-minded Englishmen. · . · 

The National Cong1•ess is still an object of suspicion to a cerbtin class of English 
-officials. Its aims are still considered by them either mischievous or chimerical. Omo.r'$ 
logic is still applied to it, and we are often told that if the Congress means anything 
more than the declared principles o~ the British Government, it is mischie\·ous, while 
if it wants to get what the Government has already promised to give in its own good 
'time, it is useless; and that_ in either case, therefore, it has no reason for its existence. 
The whole world has decided long since that Oma1•'s logic was faulty; and Mr. Dutt 
bad no difficulty in showiug that the logic of our Anglo-Indian critics is equally faulty, 
'To decla.re sound· principles of administration is one thing ; to give practical effect 
to them another. To do is not so easy as to say: our passions, prejudices, .habits of 
thought, traditional sentiments, present interests, personal freaks, follies, vanities, 
jea.lousi~s, and a hund1•ed other causes create l:ound us an atmosphere in which we get 
very distorted views of tlle realities of life. Our way may be paved with the best inten
tions, but that ought not to delude us into the belief that it is the right way and 

[eadS to a desirable goal Who bas ever doubted the good intentions of the British 
Government? In fact, our abiding faith in its justice and uprightness is the rock upon 
which, we are parjuaded to think, it firmly and secu1·ely rests. But in this age men 
walk by sight not by faith alone ; and if the sight contradicts the faith, we ma,v be 
-sure-and .this is a just warning to all Pal'ties concernecl-that the faith will in 
course of time grow weak, and must, as a. necessary consequence, effect the foundations o 

<Of the great political fabri'-' that has hitherto rested upon that faith. well, we know 
.the declared principles of British policy; the words of the Queen's Proclamation are 
·engraved for ever upon the tablets. of our hearts; but we see daily, almost houl'ly, 
i;ha.t the principles of British justice are not always obser;ed by those placed to rqle 
·over us ; the Queen's promises have not yet been fulfilled in their spirit, whatevel' may 
have happened to them in the letter-wl!icl& killetlt-we know that after 150 years of Bri
tish rule-a rule in so· many respects nobler farthan any which we have ever known-the 
Englishma11:.a!d the lndian stand as far apart and as ignorant of each other as they did a~ 
the battle of Plassey, The Ia, test revelation of this unpleasant fact comes in the sl111pe of 
·.serious plague riots which have recently occuned in different pa1·ts of India, and which 
have shown-if they have shown anything-that the ruling class, after along period of 

"-comparatively established rule, like another famous line of rulers, has learnt nothing 
and forgotten nothing, that it is yet unable to see things as we see them, to enter in· 
to our tlloughts and feelings, and to acquire even a moderate insight into the•under
-currents of our social life. Why does the slightest disturbance in India make our 
Government oscillate between panic and passion? Why, when two Englishmen ·are 
murdered by some ruffians, is the cry of sedition and treason raised throughout the 
whole countcy, and the ramifications of some mysterious consph·acy are traced to 
Nepal? Why, when the slightest ignition of mob fury occurs, are alarm-bells rung 
from the watch·towel'of every Anglo-Indian press, and fire·engines are shunted, as if 
-some great conlla.,OTation were at hand? The reason is plain enough. As with the 
savage, so with the civilised man, ignorance is the great source of fear. The English· 
man does not know the Indian; the Indian does not know the Englishman. The one • wonders whyhisgoodintentionsa,re misunderstood by the Indian; the other why hiR 
sin;.plest wants are unintelligible to the really clever Englishman. An imperativ~ 
need has therefore clearly arisen that in tile interest of the Empire, the <_).angers of 
this misunderstanding :should be obviated. On the side of the people this can 
be done only by men of light and leading, who know how to· gh·e utterance to' the 
inarticnla.te wants of their less instructed countrymen, and to formuill-te theltt in 
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d t '-At b · tellioible to their rulers The rulers know what their culture-wor s .... may em .,. . . . • - th -
and good intentions can enable them to know. But there 1s ano · er .sld~ to every 
Indian question, and that is the people's side .. It is essent~ to kno~ th1s Side too, ~o
that measures, theoretically good, may befru1tful of good m practice also. To ~lS-c 
barue this function-that of representing to Government what the peopleo thmk 

:ud feel in order that it may be enabled to adopt measures that may be in harmony and 
not in ~nflict with the moving forces of Indian society-is 'the creed of the Natiol,lal 
Congress. • Mr. Dutt bas explained. this creed~~ his usual di~ectness and fullness, 
in a passage of his speech, at once s1mple and dtgnified, and ~hiCh we quote here•: 

"For remember gentlemen, that there are genel'&lly two sides tn every question which comes up 
for discussion, and 'it is desirable and necessary that bnt.h sides should be properly represented 
and heard before the question is deelded. It is no disrespect to tbe·Civil Service of InJlia to say 
that It represents, ably and fairly, the olllcia!side only of Indian questions. I have had the honour 
of passing the best years of my life in the Indian Ci vii Service, and I shall be the last ~son on
earth to question either the ability or tbe honesty of purpose of tboae able and hln'd-.working men 
who form that magnificent service. I have pleasant recollections of the yeara which I have paased 
in complete accord and friendliness with my colleagues in that service, of the 'fair and handsome 
treatment 1vhich I received Irom my seniors, a.nd of the loyal- and zealous co-operation which I 
received from my juniors; and I \Vill say this, tha.t take the Indian Civil Service 1vith &II its 
faults and oil its ahorlcomings-for hard work and honesty of purpose there is not a. finer 
body of administrators In the world. Neverth!ess, It muat be admitted, and it is no disrespect 
10 the Indian Civil Service to say tha.t that service represents only the ollicial view of Indian 
questions, and does no~ and cannot represent the }1eOple's vie\Vs. There are two sideS:: to every 
question, and it Is absolutely necessary for the purposes of good government and •Of just ad
mlnbtrotlon.that not only the omcial view, but the people's view on every question should be repre
sented and heard. There are local bodies In different parts of Indio. which give exp1•esslofl to 
the people's views on local questioos; but tlrls Nation&l Congress is the only body in India. which 
seeks to represent the vle1vs and aspirations of the people of India. as a. whole in the large and im
portant, and 'if I may use the word, Imperi&l questions of admio!stratloD. Tlii>refore, this NationaL 
Congress Is doing a service to the Government, the value of which co.nnot be overestimated, and 
which I feel oertatn is appreciated by the Goveroment Itself. It is a. gain to tbe adm'n!stration to 
know what we feel, a.nli what we think, and wha.t we desire-though our demands cannot always be 
conceded, It Is a help to responsible administrators to know in what dlrect!on our wishes and our· 
aspirations tend, though they may not &lways agree with us. I honestly believe, therefore, that 
you are helping the cause of good administration and of good government In India by your deli. 
berations year alter year, and I trust a.nd hope that you will continue to carry on these d•llbera
tions in the future as you ha.ve done In tbe pa.st, with good sense a.ud moderation, with loyalty to 
our rulers, and with fidelity to the real Interests of !.he people. We •cannot fail In this endeavour. 
tbe future is with na ; and looking at the progreas of nations all over tbe British Emplre in everi' 
part of the world, I, for one, feel confident that we, too, are destined to mo>'e onwa.rds as a portion. 
of that great Empire, and that we, too, shall secure some measure of progress andcself-gol"era!Dent 
under the Imper!&l rule of Englana." _ -

It is this one·sidedness of the official information, pointed out by M1·. Dutt, whfch is. 
the cause of more than half of our political ills. The reactionary policy of 1897-tbe· 
yea.r of the Diamond Jubilee of the Queen's reign-was its most lamentabl&
fruit ; nnd there must be some preternatural element of vitality in it that even Lord 
Curzon's Government, at a time when the loyalty of India to British Crown has won 
universal recognition, bas not thought fit to reverse it. Mr. Dutt, while referring to
"the snd occurrences of 1897, the saddest yeal' in its accumulation of calamities. 
since the time that India passed from the bauds of the East India. Company to the 
Crown," observed mo1•e in sorrow•than in anger, regarding the new sedition law,. 
thus: 

'' Gentlemen, the ~easure was based on a blundet•-the blunder of connecting sedition \Vitb the 
spread of education. The truth Is precisely the re1·erae of tliis. English education had not only 
produced sedition in the laad, but It has been the strongest weapon hy which the Government has 
ot&~J>ed out re&l sedition In this country within the last ftfty ye&rs. In the da.rk days of 18li1 and 
~arbor. there was real sedition In the Iand-a rea.! wish In some dark and obscure corners to Ol"er
turn th!o 'great Empire.. 'l'hat desire was borll of Ignorance and lurked amidst ignorant classes, 
and the Go,-ernment has suec~ssfully stamped out that feeling by the spread of education. Tllere· 
never was a greater Imperialist among the Governors-Generlll of India than Lord Dalhousie a.nd· 
Lord Dalhous~e streuglhened and fortified the Empire by giving eft'ect to the famous educational 
dispatch of 111M, a.ud spreading educ11tlon thl'Ough vernacular schools, There never 1vas a stronger
u~older of British Domiaioll in Its darkest nan than Lord Canning, and Lord Canning estab· 
II ed the Un!,·ersitles of Calcu~ta, Bomba.y and Madras. The same policy has been pursued br 
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successh·e Yiceroys during the lasli forty years with the same object and the snme effect, untl 
IVherevet• education has spread, sedition In India Is dead. And if real sedition stlUllngers In any 
corner of India, it is In the darkness of ignorance, not In the sunlight of education and free dis
cussion. II I ~<ere dispo•ed to foment sedition in India, I would desire In the first pi nee to suppress 

• aU free discussion, suppress all newspapers, and suppress all public meetings, as a burglar put& 
out tile light• ola room before he commits burglary. And 1 make bold to ndd, gentlemen, that 
If you had been !lllOPired by hostile feelings against British rule In India, you would ht\\"e worked 
in the dark, and not come forward from all parts of India, year after year, lo openly and loyally 
]!lace your dews before the ruling power. Educated India has pract.ically identified Itself \vltb 
British rule, seeks to perpetuate British rule, Is loyal to the British rule, as Lot•d Duffertn said 
not through sentiment, but through the stronger motive of &elf· Interest; because It Is '-Y a con· 
tinuans:e of the British rule that educated India seeks to secure that large mensut•e ol self-go1·ern• 
ment, that position among the modern nations of lhe earth, which it Ia our aim and endetwonr 
to secure." · 

It is not to be expected that this wise and moderate counsel will haYe any immedi
ate effect upon the minds of our rulers ;for upon most important questions they seem 
to be under the thraldom of the Anglo-Indian Press, which as u. body has arrayed 
itself against Indian newspapers, and one of the favourite topics of which is the vili
fying of Indian Journalists. When the fire of racial animosity was, in consequence 
of an unfortunate event, kindled in 1897, it was the Anglo-Indian Jou1·nais, who 
did their worst to fan the :flame. It was the Pioneel' which published 11 se1•ies of articles 
by a number of Anglo-Indian writers, entitled the 'Signs oftheTimes,' in which Hindus 
and M~mmedans were equally bla.ckguu.rded, b1·anded with charges of sedition and 
bespattered with all sorts of calumnies, in which the educated class was held up to the 
scorn and detestation of the Government, and the Government was asked to stamp out 
the venomous breed of Indian Journalists. The Machiavellian cry prevailed, the 
generous policy of Bentinck a.nd Metcalfe was reversed, and !1. course of dea.ling with 
the freedom of tl!e Indian Press was adopted; which showed that the methods of Rus• 
sian administration are not quite so distasteful to our rulers in practice, as they are 
avowed to be in principle. Yet a really disloyal and seditious-minded man could at the 
time have done nothing more to carry out his evil designs than to publish and circulate 
broadcast a ~ranslation of the memorable articles on the 'Signs of the Times.' The 
public feeling, however, is that the Anglo-Indian P1•ess re:flects the opinion of the 
governing class, and that if it denounces our aspirations and maligns our leaders, it 
simply carries out the decrees of 'the greater gods of Olympus'. This is not the way 
to govern an alien mce, and to remove the feelings of discontent and dissatisfaction 
which are gnawing aJi the heart of the Indian people. On the contrary " it is by some
degree of sy111pathy," as Mr. Dutt remarked, "some degree of good feeling and neigh. 
bou;ly courtesy, and not by sedition laws, that the relations between the different 
sections of the Indian community can be improved." 

After referring very brielly to the untoward fate which has overtaken the Calcutta 
• Municipality, as another lamentable instance of the dark tide of. reaction, which bns 

set in In our Government, and which threatens to bear us on to unknown shores, Mr. 
Dutt made a very pregnant observation as regards the principal cause to which all tbif< 
is due: 

" But our dlll!culty and our danger lie In this, that great administrative question• a••• discussed 
and settled in Executive Councils where we are not represented and not beard. I do not sa1 that 
the offtcial view is necessarlly wrong, and that our view is necessarily right; but 1 do say that 
both views should be fairly represented before the tribunal \vhlch shapes our destinies. I do no\ 
say that we have more knowledge or more experience or more ability than the high olllclals who 
represent the olllclal view of ~be qllestion, but I do say that we view quesllons !rom a dlft'erent 
point of view, and that there sbonld be a constltntlonal channel for the representation of our 
views In the Executi \'e Councils of the Empire. For when the Executive Councils ba,·e tleclded a 
qnestloq, the thing Is done-the Legislative Connells simply carry out tbe ollloial mandate with 
unimportant alterations, as the Bengal Council has done in the case or their Munlclpaf Bill." 

• In regard to political abuses, the simpler the remedy, the greater tl1e difficulty ill 
persuading the ruling class to adopt it..· Its very simplicity excites suspicion as 
to its soundness; and even where its soundness is palpable and undeniable, personal 
and class interests refuse to be superseded without a struggle. Who can deny that the 
British Go\·ernment cannot ha,·etoo many sources of information upon-Indian ques-
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tl Sl·t·10n which the Government have thought fit to assume in this tious? From Ie very po . 
th h · olated themsekes from the main currents of Indian thought and 

-country, ey avers h'ch ., I d I th . 
feeling. For let us mark the constitution under ~ ~ we at~ P ace : ~ . eory 
British Parliament is•the final arbiter of our dest1~1es .. But m p;ra.ctwe 1t IS the ' 
.Secretary of State who is the master of th~ situation. He ~ as ~ rule a 
member of the party in power- In everythml!' he does, he _Is sute ~f the 
support of his party, for his defea~ upon an Im~rta_nt. question _ora~ Jeo~
dise the fate of his ministry. But his power, too, IS limited, and his infiuence 
hardly altogether his own, when we take _into a.c~un~ the fa.ct that ~s i_n 
the case of this hiah functionary, one of the chief qualifications for tbe office·1s h1s 
utter ignorance of the conditions of the country, the affairs of which he is called upon 
to administel', he is assisted by a body of councillors, most of whom are retired Anglo· 
Indian officials who meet in secret, to whom no legal or constitutional responsibility 
.attaches for their _opinions, whose advice the Secretary of State is not bound to follow, 
and the Parliament bas no right to know, who are expected to be the impartial J'udges 
()f ·their own past conduct, and to suggest reforms and rectify defects in an adminis
trative system in which, for the best part of their lives, they themselves have lived, 
mm·ed and bad their being. Although constitutionally their responsibility as advisers 
·of the Secretary of State is nil, yet it is only natural that the men, who are experts in 
their respective departments, should exercise a strong, even an overwhelmin? moral 
iniluence upon him, a.nd thus while his decrees ma.y apparently seem to come from 
~n independent source, yet in reality they bear the impress of the stereotyped Anglo. 
Indian opinion. This is the whole of our l!ecurity for good government in BritiGb 
Parliament. In India, the Viceroy is assisted by an Executive Council, the members 
-of which a.re paid servants of the Government whom they are bo,und to support in 
-every emergency, and by a Legislative Council which can initiate notliing, and in which 
the official members •are always in the ma:.jo1•ity. All important legislat!on-evel'Y 
thing connected with the Indian budge~is considered and decided upon in the 
Executh•e Council, which for its information depends almost entirely upon the reports 
of the divisional and district officers. - These divisional and district officers are 
most accessible to those whose opinions are most to their tas~, while our indepen
dent public bodies have to make occasional and isolated l'epresentations to Govern
mOilt for such consideration a.s they ma.y think fit to give them. The form of consult
ing the people is certainly gone through; but the people who are consulted are sel
dom the people who ought to be consulted, and the consequence is that measures are 
adopted in the name of the people which they neither appreciate nor unllerstand. .A. 
well-disciplined bureaucracy sits tight on the neck of the Indian nation, and dr{,•es 
it in any direction it likes. Things are not so bad.now as they were some time ago, and 
tile march of events has proved inesistil:lle even for those who lDok upon the existing· 
despotic system as ~he perfection of human wisdom. But the real reform of tlie < 

~ystem ~ a long way off yet, still before it comes some such mea~ure, as that of 
mtroducmg the. Indian element into the Executive Councils of the Supreme and Local 
Governments, as ad;ocated by Mr. Dutt, will have to be adopted, in order to soften 
the harsh, unpopular and unsympathetic features ol a. Go\•ernment, :.Vhich for its 
beneYolent intentions towards its subjects is, as Mill has obse1•ved, the best that the 
world has ever seen, but which, for its utter ignorance of the wants and wishes of its 
people, and for its utter inability to learn and unlearn under the stress of expe1·ience 
has ~ad~ itself an object of wonde1· and fear to the masses, and a source of pain and 
hum~atwu to the educated classes. 

. In.auoth.er pot·tiou of his speech Mr. Dutt explains at some length a.'! to how 
th1s ev1!.._ wbi~h ~ects t~e very foundations of the Qo,·ernment, is to be remedied. 
1be. mam p~mt !s. to brmg ~e Go,·ernment in contact with as wide a surface ,of 
Indta': pubhc optmo~ ~s posstble. How is this to be done? Mr. Dutt starts from 
tb~ '<'illa,ae commumtles and suggests easy and simple means by which ~ge 
umons may be formecl, who •may be entrusted with the cha.rae of .·n.~ ·-·-' 
illage d . . ,. u.....ge x.,....s 

v . ranmge, nllage·e<lucation, ,;nage hospitals etc. , besides bein.,. empowered 
to dtspose of petty civil and criminal cases. Nothing ~nds to educate the ~pular mind 
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"0 well as the habit of rising, if el·en occasionally, abol·e purely selfish con· 
cerns and tlildng interest in other people's affairs. The Indian villager, if gently 
and prudently handled, can be taught to interest himseli in his village affairs~ 
and if in this way, he comes to repose some confidence in the district autho1·ities, 

' these authorities will find that in all emergencies he is one of the indispensable 
sourl!es of help and correct information. The same principle of inducing the people· 
to take part in.their own affairs should be encouraged in Municipal and District Boards. 
~ich have already received a modicum of the elective principle. Nothing is easier 
than to cavil at the shortcomings of these local bodies-and there has been a "'OOd deal . ~ 

of this ca.villing and carping -lately-but the othel." alternative still rema.ins untried, 
that of dealing with these bodies with patience, sympathy and kindly advice, and then 
seeing whether, of all the peoples in the world;•the Indians are the one who, even undm· 
kind, gentle and sympathetic masters, are incapable of leaming•the elements of 
political education. In like manner, the popular element should be increased and 
strengthened in the Imperial and Provinicial Legislative Councils, not only by extend· 
ing the suffrage and increasing the number, of elected members, but by introducing 
one Indian member into each of the Executive Councils of the country. Theoretically, 
the scheme is a counsel of perfection; and no arguments have yet been seriously 
put forward by any responsible authority why it should not be equally efficient in 
practice. But reforms are often delayed, not because the spirit of the ruling power 
is unwilling, but because its tlesh is weak. Vested interests and a long enjoyment 
of arbi;rary power are apt to oppo~e barriers to every thing which seems to threaten 
their predominance; and in India, as elsewhere, nothing but the hopelessness of l'esist· 
in~ public opinion will drive tile Government to yield to demands to which no consid· 
erations of justice and right. reason can induce them to make timely and graceful 
concessions. Be ihat as it may, the path of our political progress lies along the line 
pointed out by Mr.· Dutt, no less than the permanence and security of English rule 
·itself, and tlthough delay in giving effect to reforms, which are at once reasonable 
and seasonable, may at times seem dangerous, and hope deferred may make our 

· hearts sick, but we are on the crest of the :flowing tide, and the wished-for haven is 
loomiugln the distant horizon. We shall one day gain the object of our dark and 
perilous voyagings, and (as Mr. Dutt observed) "wise English statesmen will per· 
ceive in the future, as they have perceived in the past, that England's duty and 
England's interest are the same in India-to consolidate British rule by extending, not 
restricting, self·govel."nment, by conciliating, not alienating, a loyal and grateful, 
nation.n · . 

The !DOSt-;mportant theme discussed by Mr. Dutt in his speech was without 
douf>t the poverty question of India, and be put it to the most crucial test by eJI&min· 
ing it in the light of the disastrous famines with which the conditions of recent years . 
have made us so familiar. The awful magnitude of the question is apparent from the 

• fact that it affects the bulk of the Indian population. According to the last· Parliamen
tary Blue-book, four-fifths of the population look to the land fo1• their livelihood. "In 
the British provinces, allowing 5 persons to each family, almost 24 millions of bouse
holds have an interest in the land they live on, about 8 millions more live on the 
wages of labour.,. So, in India, to use Mr. Dutt's words, the cultivator is the nation. 
And what is the condition of the nation in point of material prosperity? Two contradic
tory answers are given. To the eye of official optimism all appears rose-colored. "My 
point is," says Sir Henry Fowler, "that under British rule, poverty has not increased, 
but diminished, and so fa1• from this poverty of India being attributable to British 
administration, the fates show exactly the opposite.'' •· Whatever test you apply to 
India as a whole,·· says our present Secretary of State, "you will find that the commu
nity have prospered, and that the mass of the people are better off than _\vas.the case 
twj!nty years ago.'' The views of Indian politicians, it is needless to say, are quit9 
the 1:-everse of this. They cannot quite understand the material progress of a coun-

, try in which .JO millions people live constantly on the verge of starvation. They look 
in ''ain for the hour of plenty in the midst 'of ever-recurring famines, in which, in 
spite of the most generous external aid, men perish by hundreds of thousands. They 

• 
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:fi d it hard to reconcile the roseate a.ccount.s of the official optimist with the observa
ti':m cfan intelligent Anglo-Indian with regardto India, "that famine is the horizon 
and insufficient food the foreground of the cultivator and the day-labourer.'' A 
happy and contented India-its material resources increasing by leaJ?s and bounds, , 
its cultivators paying less to the British ~ov.ernment than they_ ev~r d1d to any ,other 
-Govarnment its people waxing and mnlt1plying, each month brmgmg two hands, and 
-each pair of bands assured of more than 'three acres and a cow'-surely it could not 
have been of this India-this Arcadia· pictured by the Anglo-Indian imaginatiolf:
that M1·. Holderness, once a high official in these provinces, and now employed under 
the Government of India, wrote in the following strain : "The united earnings of a 
man, his wife, and two children could not be put at more than Rs. 8 per month. 
When prices offood-grains are moderate, work regular, and the health of the household 
good, this income will enable the family to have oue good meal a. day, to keep a thatch
ed roof over their head, to buy cheap cotton clothing, and occasionally a thin blanket. 
'The small cultivator . is slightly better o:tl', but he has not always enough to eat, or 
sufficiently warm clothes." 

If, then, in a pre-eminently agricultural country, the agricultural community, 
which means t-he bulk of the population, is in such a miserable condition, the question 
-of Indian poverty ceases to be a matter of opinion; it becomes a ~attar of fact. The 
question, then, naturally suggests itself, why is it so? Why is the mass of the indian 
population so hopelessly poor? Why has the best-intentioned Governmt'nt f"liled in 
its primary duty of securing the first conditions of existence to its subject-people? 
What is the cause of this poverty? Here, too, the answers are contradictory and con
·tlic ting. For our impoverishment, the official apologist holds responsible our natio'hal 
-character, our extravagances, our reproductive instincts, and for the unexplained 
residue of our miseries, be throws the blame upon Providence. ~r. Dutt's answer 
to the question, as to what is the real cause of the abject poverty of the agricultural 
-classes, embodies the sentiment of all India. ' 

• • Gentlemen, the real cause of the poverty of our a.gricu It ural population is simple and even. 
obvious, if we have the courage and 'he honesty to seek for it and to grasp it. It is not over
population,· for the population does not increase faster than in European countries, does not 
increase faster than the .area of cultivation. It is not the• natura.! improvidence of the cultivator, 
fOl' ~hose who know the Indian cultivator wUI tell ;you that with all his ignorance and supertltlon, 
he Is as provident, as frugal, as shrewd In matters of his own Interest as the cultivator In any part 
ol the globe. The Mal cause of his wretchedness and Indebtedness is that, except In Bengal and a 
few other tracts, the land assessment is so heavy that the cultivator is not able to save in good y~ars 
enougb ~o meet the failure of harvests In bad years. All our village industries, like spinning and 
weaving, have been killed by a free cou.petiUon with the steam and machinery of' England. Our 
_c~l\ivator~ ~nd even our village Industrial classes therefore virtually depend on the soil u the 
olle rcmau:ung source of thelr aubslstence. The land assessments should theNfore be made in 
a. liberal and even a generous spirit. There Is eveey desire' In the hi gb oftlcials to make tbe as· 
~sessments in a liberal spirit, but as the people ha.ve no voice in c·ontrolling these assessments, , 
they are found In tbe actual working to be often llllheral and harsh. They do not leave the cul
Uvator~ enough to be able· to save, and cultivators therefore fall victims to famine whenever £he 
ba.rveeta fail.' 1 

;r'hese views are ~up~rted by eminent Government experts. Writing about 
.the ~crease of popu~t10n In India, the Census Commissioner observes : "But large 
a~ thts gr~wt~ seems m absolute numbers, if we take it with reference to the popula
~ton to wh1cb 1t ha.s been superadded, it shrinks into very moderate proportions. It 
liS but an a.vera.,ae increase, as is shown by the marginal tables in which out of 28 
c:oun_tries India. comes 20th." "The increase from 1881 to 1891, ;, says Mr. A. Nundy 
1n hts able article on 'Indian Politics,' "was in British India at the rate of 9•76 per 
~ent., in tl!e F:ench and Portuguese possessions at 12·75 per cent., whilst in the Feu
datory f?tates 1t rose to 15·52 per cent," 

• ~~ re,oards improvident and extra.va.,oant habits being one of the causes of the 
ryot .s mdebteduess, some rema1•ks from the Deccan Ryots Commission are worth 
quotmg: 

t!l '~Tb.ed~<'sults of th~ Commission's enquiries- show t.bat undue t'rC\mit.cncc bas been given to 
e e pen tur~ in marrJ age and Other lestlvals as a cause of tbe ryot's indebtedness. The ex pee· 
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-dlture on such ocoa.&ions may undobtedly be cal,led extravagant wll1ln compared with the ryot's 
means, but the occasions OCCIU' seldom, and probably in a course of yeers the total sum spent this 
way by any ryot Is not larger than a man in his position Is justified In spending on social and 
domestic pleasures." 

• It is remarkable that ~4e indebtedness of the agricultural classes is greater in 
British India than in the Native States. 

"It is & very curious feature in the Census returns," &s the Census Commissioner remo.rkllt 
·"that the proportion of money-lenders, who combine that occupation with the possession of land, 
·is far greater in British territory than In the Native States." 

No temporising legislation about the indebtedness of the agticultnral classes 
-can cure the deep-seated evil. The Indian cultivator is sunk in debt, he succumbs 
to the slightest shock of famine, he is unable to get for himself more than one meal 
a. day, because he has no staying power, and he has no staying power because more 
is taken away from him than he can safely spare. He is industrious, frugal and sober, 
-enjoying full security of person and property, but unable to withstand the bad seasons, 
.and even in good seasons hardly able togo on without the help of the money-lender. 
'There is only one cause to which his sufferings are mainly due. He is the victim of 
an intolerably heavy assessment. The Anglo-Indian official indignantly rejects thts 
idea. "There has never, so far as our knowledge goes, been a Government in India,'' 
·says Sir John Strachey, "that has taken so small a &hare in the profits of the soil as 
that taken by ourselves. This is true of every province of British India. Under all 
preceditlg Governments, and under Native Governments to this day, there bas been, 
in the words of Mr. Thomason, 'no other limit to tbe demand upon the land than the 
po~er of the Government to enforce payment and the ability of the people to ps.y. • " 
If this is so, if the present land revenue is the lightest which India has ever paid to 
a.ny Government, then how is it that the Indian masses succumb more easly to famines 
now than they did" in former times; the cultivator is more prosperous in the Native 
State than in British territory, his indebtedness is increasing, and the question of 
'llgrarian ditcontent is ovet•shadowing every other question in the councils of Govern
ment? Is it the money-lender who ,has made an insolvent peasantry? Or, is it an 
insolvent peasantry which is obliged to go to the money-lender? The Indian peasant 
wants money no doubt because he spends it on trifles; but he wants it, too, because he 
must pay the Government demand whether the land yields bim anything or not. In 
·the good old times he did not borrow much, because if he did not have anything, he 
.simply refused to pay, and as· in those days the payment in kind was the genera! prn.c
~tice, bad seasons brought about their own remissions of Government demand. Under 
t)le present ci.vilised Government, this punitive method of adjusting our resources 
will pot do; the Government does not care to be charitabl~; the revenue authorities 
·are unrelenting, and any defa.ult in payment means practical eviction from the land. 
-The old order changeth, but not always for the better. 

• . It is no use telling us that the En~tlish take less than the Moguls. The question, in 
-the first place, is-were the Moguls ever able to realise in full the land-revenue? And 

• in the second place, if the English system is so mnch more lenient than its pre· 
decessor, why bas not the condition of the Indian ryotimproved-why, indeed, has 
it, on the contrary, deteriorated ? The answer of history to the first question is unmis
taJrable. Before the time of the Ain-i-Akbat•i, everything was done in a hap-hazard 
manner, and the greater part of India was but slightly affected by Mohamedan 

.guests. From the time of Akbar up to the close of Aurungzeb's reign, in bloodshed 
,and confusion, the Mogul Empire may be said to have enjoyed its highest measure 
-of stability, yet even with regard to this period, we have the testimony of contem
porary observers which leaves no doubt as to the financial resources of the Empire, 
and how they were gained and maintained. Whatever else may •be doubtful, two 
things stand out clear and distinct. First, the Government demand was never 
-coliected in full, and what was collected was generally collected in kind. Secondly: 
there was no foreign drain upon the resources of the people ; what was taken by the 
Government found its way back again Into .the pockets of the people. Under the pre
•sent regime the revenue laws work with the passionless force of the laws of nature, 
.and every pie of Government demand is realised, happen what it IJlay. And a 
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. . t k oes out to England, never to return•to 
considerable portion of what 18 thus . a e:h g . as to why the condition o:( the Indian 
this country again. The other questiOn, ~tsn'elf . z

0
r when you take from him more 

. . da by da.y answers 1 • ~ , . • 
ryot IS gettmg worse . Y ' h' to his fate when hard times come, 1t needs 
than he can afford to gtve, an~ leave Im ne has only to travel through any Native State ' 
no.prophet's eyes to forecas! h~s fut~re. to in respect of material prosperity between its 
in order to realise ~hem~~ e co~ ras A erverse land revenue policy has brought 
peasantry and thh~t m BriThtish coterrn~:~· of t:e Indian ryot has become intolerable a.,I 
the country to t IS pass. e · . t.h · · f t.h t 

dal ' He is the gentlest of creatures, and yet he IS e vtctim o e mos 
sea? ous. . . bl nders Even by the sweat of his brow he cannot always 
serttho~sb of dpohHt~csalclo:d has .no silver lining. On the pot·tals of his life is written . 
ea IS rea · ' · · · f 1 d' ant 't ·s d th te of t.he Inferno. Of millions o n tan peas s 1 1 

:~:\!):~~ ~=a t~= wo:d;~f a French writer, that they a~e _like " certai}l wild ani· · 

l I · •nd zemale ·scattered over the fields, black., livid, all burnt by the sun. 
maS, oDllloe ~ ~ I b' ti 't • theyha 8 
bound to the earth that they dig a.nd;work with uncon~uera ••e per naCI Y • v 
a sort of articulate voice, and when they rise on the1r feet, they show a hu~a~ face 
and in fact are men." On behalf of these castaway~, these neglected, almost dlsmher· 

. ited children of our parental Government, and a_gam_st t?e syste~ of land assessment, 
hich more than anything is responsible for their IDISenes and miSfortunes, Mr. ~utt 

:as made a. noble appeal, with the closing words of which we close h~re our r~~ew 
of the memorable speech which is destined to have a permanent place m t.he P,ohtical 
literature of our country. 

After the conclusion of the Presidential address, which evoked rapturous ap· 
plause from the assembly, the Subjects Committee was formed, which held its sittilig 
half an hour after, the Congress having adjourned unti112 o'clock next day. 

The first thin"' that was brought before the Congress the nex1J:. day wasthe sub
ject of the constitution of the Congress. Mr. Madholkar laid before the meeting 
certain draft rules of the proposed constitution, but as the delegates .wanned time to 
consider them before discussing them, the consideration of them by the assembly 
was put off till a later stage of the session. 

The first resolution disCllssed and passed by the Congress was that of the 
separation of Judicial from Executive functions in the administrative system of the 
country. 

That the Judge ·should be different from the prosecutor may seem to be an 
elementary principle of administration, but in this country, where a new idea is 
taken up when it bas become old everywhere else, it is only now that its soundness 
is beginning to be appreciated by Government. It is beginning to be seen that ~tis· 
not safe that a man should be judged in his own cause, that the District Magistrate, 
who is also head of the Police and is responsible for the good and efficient adminis
tration of his District, should be allowed to try the oJfender who may have been 
arrested under his own orders, and agaillSt whom he may in his official capaci~y have 
been supplied with information sufficient to bias his mind, but otherwise incapable 
of being put to judicial test. The Congress Party saw this 15 years ago, and their 
proposal was so sensible that Lord Dufferin called it "a counsel of perfection." But 
like many a sensible thing it was long an object of senseless criticism and was left 
unheeded in thiR country. Neverthi'Jess, our supporters in England were not dishear
tened, but set to work .so as to persuade tbe.English public of the expediency and 
the feasibility of the proposal. Sir Richard Garth, a former Chief Justice of Bengal, 
advocated the reform in an able pamphlet. Sir William Hunter supported it in 
t~e columns of the Times, and when after some time the question was formally 
brou~ht before Parliament, the reasonableness of the administrative change asked 
for by tl>e Congress was admitted by the Government of the day, and it was declar
ed by responsible statesmen that the reform should be given efiect to so soon as the 
~nancial position of the Indian Government permitted it. Mr. Manomohan Ghose 
and Mr. ~o~esh Chander Dutt drew up schemes in which they showed most clearly 
ltnd convmcmgly that the reform was capable of being adopttld without costing the. 
Government any appreciable additional expense. The views of these gentlemen· 
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have. ~i~ce ga.~ned- cOnsiderable ground, so muc~ so that several Judges of the Privy 
Council, mcludmg r~ord Hobhouse, whose experience of our Judicial administration 
is exceptional, and several other politicians and competent judges of the matter, 
l>..a.ve taken up the question and are resolved to press it upon the attention of the· 
British Parliament. The question we may be sure will not be left unsolved much 
longer. Lord Cu1·zon has issued a communication upon the subject, which promises 
good results in the near future. The reform for which the Congress· party has 
jjeen crying so long is on the eve of success. The fttte of the system under which 
the judge and .the prosecutor mean one and the same person, like John Bunyan's Pope 
and Pagan rolled into one, is sealed. 

However, when Mr. Ambika Cbaran Muzumdar, on .moving the resolution abo~t 
the separation of executive ft'om judicial functions, spoke of it as "that oft repeat· 
ed demand, that cry in the wilderness," he ga.~e expression to the same sentiment 
which led the Pionee•·, only the other day, to remark that after a discussion which 
commenced long before the Congress, and in spite of the weight of official opinion In 
its favour, the demand remains as yet an unrealised ideaL So said Mr. Mnzum· 
dar: "We have from year to year listened with eagerness .and credulity to the
whispers of hope, inspired by these official platitudes. but what are bushels of declo.· 
rations and assurances worth, when there is not even a grain of performance within 
fifteen years?" 

Tke speech was th1·onghout full of vigorous criticisms of the existing system 
which has fostered 'the unholy combination.' of the two functions, and closed with 0. 

stirring appeal to the just instincts of the present Viceroy. As a sample' of Mr. 
Iltuzumdar's.eloquence, vigour, and debating power, we quote the following' passage-
from his speech : · ' 

"Sir, there beiftg absolutely no dllfel'l'nce between omcial and non·omcial opinion a~ to the de· 
slrabllity of this pressing reform In the abstract, the proposal advanced by us was, at the first 
stage of 011r discussion, discounted as being ngue and impracticable. Practical schemes were· 
then submitted from various quarters, ancl nO\ably there was one submitted by you, Sir (c/IM'.9), 
which conclusively proved that not only was our proposal not Impracticable, hut that jt was a 
problem of the easiest solution. The means and materials were all there, the line on which to work 
wo.s distinct and clear, and, in fact,· the whole question was rather one of re-adjustment and re-distrl· 
butlon than of any radical departure, or violent reorganization. Then, Sir, we were met with the ques· 
tion of upex;se-always so formidable In case of Indian reforms ( lwyhter, chee!'•). Yes, we know that 
in this country wars may be carried on, barren rocks may be conquered and retained·, and enor
mous subsidies may be annually granted to treacherous bugbears, all in pursuit of a fatuous policy, 
even with appalling deficits In the treasury. But no sooner questions of Internal reforms are 
raised our Government at once realizes thu It Is a bankrupt (tries of sii.......,J. But, Sir, as 
to this plea of expense, also, your remarkable scheme presented a complete answer; tor It clear• 
ly pointed out that all the additional expense, which was so much talked about on the other side, 
could not possibly amount to more than only a few lakbs of rupees, all the provincial budjJeta put 
together. Then, Sir, If this question of financial dlmculty was any argument then, to-day &o peralet 
in such argument would seem to wear a dlft'erent aspect. There never was perhaps, alae& &be day 
of Lord Ripen, a more sol\"ent Indian treasury than at present. The last budget estimate of out
Finance Minister shows a cb-tnl surplus ot over 4 millions sterling; and quite receDtly the Govern• 
mont of Indi" have been able to restore to the Judges of the High Conrta pretty nearly the whole
of their original pay, which bad been arbitrarily and Injudiciously cut down as a contribution to 
the frontier policy In 1891. Gentlemen, Lord Curzon has just :considerably modified that policy, 
and we may be permitted to express the hope, that the spirit of jingoism, which has been always eo 
rampant in Indian politics, will go to rest at least during his Viceroyalty ( cho<Ts). What, then, 
are the Governent of India going to do with this large surplus? We know, Sir James Westland 
would indeed have them launched Into a wild currency speculation. But would the country !Ike
could you, geatlemon, approve of-such an Argonautlc expedition being undertaken In the face of 
a dozen crying necessities of the country ? I laughter wtd cheerB ). Now, then, Is the time to effect 
this important reform-to wipe out the stain that has for years scandalized the fair name. of Brl• 
tlsh justice In this country." 

The resolution was seconded by Mr. Agasti, whose reference to ".Johli Patil's" 
<ll1.se was very apt and telling; and supported by Mr. S .. Sinha, Mr. Nasir·nd·d1n 
Ahmed and Mr. A. C. P. Naidu. The following passage from Mr. Sinha's speecb 
expresses with admirable force and dir~ess, the sentiments of tbe educated. class~ 
upon the que~tion: · · ·. . . . '·" 

• 
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ore resumlug my seat that it is ;,.Y Jirm conviction that It 
"GeDUemea, I need bard!)' tell y~u :;' lba' • It Is the question of false a.nd supposed idea tbat 

1s not tho queltlon of expenoe or ~f the ref~rm is carried out. That bugbear, a.s Manomoban 
Governmsnt prestige would be gooe I am not oln to waste your time by telling 
,(}bose called l'o Ia at the bottom of t~:O w:;;:. ~:!;., by separ~ln: the two functions, the Indian , 
you what a false notion that Is. ?;'!ge at all, but In fact it will be quite the other way if anything. 
,(}overnment would not lose pre b In out this reform • they wdilld .be 
"The GovernmeDt would be eDbbanclng 1: po!,~arg~~-w~~:"J:e :eople. Our .Presldent yesterday 
broad·baslng a.elr rule upon t 0 sympa 1 f 1 d ttl t That Js 
oald that the most Important question of administration Is the question o an s~ e~e~ • tlOi 

im ortant uestion and nez.t to tbat the most important questJon ta e ques 11 

·c~rt~!~y ~ •;:~Ia j~stlce t;u• justi.;., and Britlab justice (c/&eers), You ha.ve been told, gentlemen, :.!' ~eti..:d gentlemen, and sometimes ex· Viceroys of India, that India. was conq~ered by the sword 
and must be retained by the sword._ I a.m not going to waste your t1me by saylDg that India. w":s 
'Dot conquered by the sword. Whatever that may be, if India Is to be retained. ?Y '?overnment, lt 
Ia not by sword or by brute-force but by conferring upon us the glory of the BrltlSh JUStice of Eng· 

land." . 
The first resolution having been unanimously passed, the seeond resolutio~, relat-

ing to the Punjab Land Alienation Bill, was moved by Rae Saheb Lala Murh Dbar, 
.second~d by Babu Kanahya La! of Amritsar, and sup~rted by two speakers fro~ 
Bombay and Oudb. .The general indebtedness of the agriCultural class~s was ~mtt· 
1ied by.the spea.kers, and the serious evils arising therefrom, but the Btll was dtsap
proved mainly upon two grounds. First, that it did not cure the existing evil aud second
Jy that it introduced a new one. Indebtedness is due to theresourceless condition of the 
~nltural class, the heavy assessments to which it is subjected, and the bart: proce
-dure by wbieh Government revenue is re&lised How could any restrictions upon aliena
tion save the ryot from the e:tiects of the crushing system which barely leaves him 
;any margin in his earnings to meet the exigencies of bad seasons? The Indian ryot 
-contracts debt because be has to meet certain inevitable demands. Indeed, so long 
:as it remains true of the Indian masses that millions of them eanl'.ot get mors than 
•0ne meal a day from year's eud to year's end, the phenomenon of indebtedness is 
.sufficiently explained, while a heavy obligation rests upon the Gov~>rnmen17to furnish 
a valid justification for a measure which, though intended t<> improve the· condition 
-of the agricultural classes, completely ignores this state of things. No sale of land 
for private debts. Good. But why allow it for at"rears of Government revenue? 
Neither the logic nor the morality of this pollcy is quite obvious to our unsophisticated 

. minds. Mr. Murli Dhar put it very well thus: · 
"The land will continue to be cultivated as now. · There wUI be total prohibition ofsale by the 

proprietor Ill the Punjab to a non-agricultiU'lst. He will be allowed by t\le Collector, on ao ap· 
plication made, to sell his land to a member of his own brotherhood, and he canyot claim It a.s 
a right, bot it will ·be within the discretion of the Colleetor, or some I other ollicer •vho will be 
specially invested by the local Government, to exercise these functions, to refuse or grant:' his 
application for transfer of the land by sale: It would be perfectly open to the Collector to refuse 
or sanction the sale of his land. Then you will see, •gentlemen, tha.t the Government has all 
a!C'Ingbeen acting in tbe interests of the agriculturist to keep the land with him, and for the benefit 

· ol his heirs, by prevention f1•om selling the land to a stranger, bot the same land will be sold by 
public auction when he falls to pay the Government revenue In punctual time {clwc,.•)· Govern· 
mentto.kes very good care that the same law wblcb .decl.l.res 11 Do unto others as you \vould be 
done by others" does not apply t<> the action of Governemnt (!aught< I'). It does not because it 
harms t.he interests of Government ; it acts very injuriously on the interests of Go\·ernment and 
therefore the Government has taken very good care about 11, and all the Honorable Members who 
bave made speeches in the Legislative Council have been discreetly silent over this question." 

Then, again, why take away the freedom of colitract from the people ? Why, in 
you1• zeal to pro&ect the agriculturist from the consequences of his extrava~mnce or 
improvidence (it is the Government not we who charge him with these def.;ts in his 
nature), punish tben10ney-leuderfor his shrewdness in making the best investment 
of his money ? Surely he, too, in equity is entitled to some protection. As Babu 

. Kanabya.Lal said : 

' " When for a debt a m&l!: i~ taken to Court they won't allow him to release himself by his o~n 
. means, !bough the lnd~bted man has the power to perform his duty sometimes his moral duty 
and aometimes hla religious duty, to pay the debt. The Koran says 'that it is the duty of ~ 

' debtor to pay. The Prophet would never read tlie bleaslngo on the dead body of the man wbo 
died Indebted. Our Hindu Shastras would enjoin grandsons to pay the debts or their granMa· 
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tiler. That moral and rellgloua dut7 which t.be lndeb&ed proprietor would dlscha.rge by giving 
ilome por"on of the land, the Government Interferes with and ••7•-" Ta.ke lessons ol morality 
irom us. Do not go to Shae~ras or Kora.n. Take moralit;r from ua and repudiate all your debts, 
and there we help ;rou by leg1slative enact.mente." That baa virtually come to that. They will • 

11ot be permitted to pay their debts even U the7 wished. to do their duty towa.rds money-lenders." 

• And one- certain result of this measure will be to depreciate the value of land· 
·securtty. Anything, which diminishea the landlord's rights of absolute ownership 
-over his land, will tend to diminish the value of his property. Thus, then, the dilem
q is that special protective le,aislation is proposed in the interest of the agricultural 
class because of its impoverished condition on the one hand, while on the other its 
"impoverishment increases in proportion to, the fall in the value of his property. The 
-evil of tbe existing poverty of the land·owuing classes is not cured, while a. new 
·evil in the shape of discontent, increased resourcelessness, which mnst arise from the 
-curtailment of their proprietary rights in land, is introduced. The wisdom of the 
wiseacre may approve of the measure; but to the people of this country it is alam
.entable instance of tinkering and te:nporising legialation. 

The next resolution, moved by Miss Alison Garland, referred to reduction of the 
Indian Military expenditure by transferring the cost of a portion of British troops 
located in India. from ~e Indian to the British exchequer. Miss Garland bad no 
difficulty in showing that if before the Mutiny, the proportion of British Indian 
troops-and it wss raised in the years following the Mutiny-a time of great unres~ 
was froal to 2 for BengaJ. and from 1 to 8 for Madras and Bombay, there wss good 
warrant for reducing that proportion after so many years of peace, especially when 
recent experience has made it apparent that a considerable portion of the British 
trollps in India. can, without any risk to. the security of the country, be spared for 
service in other parts of the empire. The reduction of the British Army in India was 
not proposed, but !be relieving of the Indian tax-payer by asking England to contri
bute towards expenditure of that proportion of the Indian Army which was over and 
above the need of the country. The demand is not only just but urgent, for it bas a 
most vital bearing upon the financial problem, which is the pivot upon which turns 
the whole administration of the country. We say that India cannot bear the burden of 
. what are called Rome charges or of an increased and increasing Military expenditure. 
The fina.nciaJ. burden of India has increased, because there is no body in the Legisla
tiveCouncil to watch onr interests, because there is no check whatever upon the expen
-ding propensities of the Indian Government, and because the Military element, which 
is most eager to undertake costly adventures in pursuit of glories, 'fanned by con
-quest's erimsQJJ. wings,' h!!.S captured the Indian Government and makes it do its bid-
-ding. In this there is nothing extraordinary. Here, as elsewhere, those who spend can 
never mean those who pay. No virtue is so cheap as.the generosity which men are apt 
to show when dealing with other people's money. The exchange rises, and the Gov
-ernment, with characteristic generosity, grant their English servants compensation 
.allowance out of our pockets. An unjust and unnecessary war is waged with the 
Frontim- tribes, and even when a proposal comes up before Parliament or contri 
buting a. portion of the cost of tha.t military wild goose chase-the Tira.h Campaign
from the British exchequer, our Government, ashamed to confess their poverty, de
-cline the offer. And so we have the satisfaction of having a bankrupt India bleeding to 
death under the crushing burden of an over-grown Military expenditure (which by the 
bye Lord Curzon bas declined to reduce), and groaning under the weight of a taxation 
'Which wonld seem to have reached its last limits-and India, restored indeed to 
peace and civilization under the shadow of the Pax Britannica, whose innumerable 
blessings may be read- · 

"In the march of mind, • . 
In the steamship, in the railway, in th~ thoughts that shape mankind," 

-but, in spite of these blessings, unable to lind sufficient food for its people in 
times of famine and scarcity, and even in normal seasons presenting to the world the 
sorry spectacle of millions of men condemned to eat the bread of sorrow and to drink 
the water of a.lll.iction-an India, in which the development of indigenous. indu~· 

• 
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tl'l. "s t t dstill education halts on palsied feet, and a number of necessary 'r~-. es 1 a as an , · . . . 
forms, such for instance as the separation of Executive and Jud1c1al fun~t1on~, or the 
establishment upon an adequate and e'ective scale of a system of techm~al mstruc. 
tion are not attended to because the money, which .js rung from the Ind1an peasant, 
is s~nt in discharging, amid the bleak and barren hills of the North-West, the sacred" 
•task which, as a high authority tells us, Providence has placed upon the sh<rolders 
of the British race. 

The arowth of the Indian Military expendh~re has become so perilous that !!fen 
some An:;.Io-Indian statesmen have sounded the note of ~m. · Sir Auckland Colvin 
has in ve;y strong lang~age condemned the existing system, and as a former Finance 

·'Minister of India his opinions deserve ·considerable weight. Sir David Barbour, 
·another Finance Minister, has shown how utterly impossible it is for the Indian 
Finance Minister, or even the Viceroy, to be able to hold•ont long a.gainst the spending 

·propensities of the military element. With the exception of thSJ Viceroy and the Finance 
Minister, every member of the Government of India is interested in spending, and 
each of them naturally looks upon his· own department as the one upon which most 
should be spent. The Secretary of State cannot oheck it, because he himself is 
surrounded by some fifteen or sixteen wise men from the East, wlio, whatever they 

·mighthavelea.rnt in India, could not have learnt to be economical with other men's 
money, and whose official predilections disqualify them to look at ·our financial posi· 

· tion from onr point of view. As for the British Parliament, it can GXercise no effect
ive control upon the Indian expenditure, so long as the Indian question does not de· 
cide the fate of its ministries, whieh it will not do in the lifetime of the youngest of 
us. But even the British Parliament is not always a dispassionate judge of Indian 

·.questions. There are commercial and financial interests which the British elector 
does not often hesitate to promote a~ the cost of India. We saw the other day how, 
·in re.,aard to the cotton duties, at the threat of Lancashire, thli'' mandate ' theory 
'forced the hand of a 'llteak-kneed Viceroy.· And only yesterday, upon the Sugar Duty 
-Act, what a storm was raised in England; and it would certainly have beell disallowed, 
or perhaps would never have pas·sed-as is apparent from the fact that only a short 
time ago -the Government of India had declined to entertain the proposal-if there 
had not come to the front certabi matters, not in any way connected with India, 
which induced tbe,Home Government to support the measure. In the debate which 
took place in Parliament upon the subject, Mr. Chamberlain, in atone of international 
sympathy not. very nsual with him, made certain obse1•vations which explain the 
situation in which this country sj;a.nds with regard to England, and which deserve 
being quoted here: .r· 

"My fear Is tbat there Is a tendencr on the part of oome hon'ble gentlemen to return 1o that 
· mercantile system which was the curse of our colonial empire. It was that system which lost us tb& 

United States of America and eatranpd from us mBnT of our most pi'Olllislng colonies. And what 
was that mercantile syotem? It was that. the Interests of our colonies should be subordinated and 
put on one olde In favour of Ute interests of Br!Ush consumere and producers. It is based on th& 
subordination of Colonial interests and opinions to British interests and opinions, and It seems 
now that there are persons who bold tbat the interests of the East Indies, of the Weat Indies, of 
-Mauritius and Queensland, are comparativelr of no importance; that the local opinion of these 
_places Is to be sneered at; and when the planters say they are going to be ruined, they are to be told 
tbey do not know what tbey are talking about and are maklng fortunes as bard as ther can go." 

Every word of these observations is true in the case of India.. Her intersts are 
snbordinated to those of the ruling class. Any proposal that tends to the reduc· 
tion of our Milita~y expenditure is looked u-pon as an attack upon the vested interests 
of a _pow~rf~ body of Englishmen, and it is therefore no wonder if, in spite of the 
obvtons. JUStiCe and re~sonableness of our demand, no heed is paid to it. And 'yet 
what MISs Ga~la.nd sa1d was nothing more nor less than wha.t had been said by more 
than G:le English statesman, and by none perhaps more forcibly than by Lord Salis· 
bur': when,~ Lord Oranbourne; he was in charge of the Indian Department : "I do 
not_ like Indta to be loo~ed upon as an English barrack in the oriental seas, from 
wh:;h we may dr~': any number of tr?Dps without paying for them. It is bad for 
En.,lan~because 1t 1s alwa_ys bad for us not to have a check upon the temptation w 
engage 1n little wars wh1ch can on~v be controlled by the necessity of pajing for 
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them. If this garrison which we keep in India is, as all authorities assure us, neces· 
sary for maintaining that country in security and peace, that garrison ought not to· 
be rashly diminished. If, on the other haod, it is too large and India csn for· any 
.length of time conveniently spare these troops, then the Indian population ought 

• not to be so unnecessarily taxed." Thus fortified with the rule !aid down by Lord 
Salisbury, Miss Garland observed:- . 

" We simply say tha~ i~ has been proved a~ such a time as this thM a number of troops can 
•W"ely be w!~hdrawn from India, and if it can be done in safe~y when ~he British Government Is In 
the state that It is at present, how much safer can that be when the whole Empire Is In a state of 
peace. For the future we can make a strong claim upon the Government to permanently reduce 
the Military strength In this country, and by so doing they will save enbngh money to carry out 
some of those most necessary and pressing reforms that you have been speaking about this morn· 
ing (cheers). I understand that even reducing the strength of the European army in India by 
11,000 men, would be a saving of U crores of rupees." 

She concluded her speech with a word of hope and good cheer : 
"I ba.ve come here to see what you are doing in India for yourselves. Perhaps as a woman

for the first time you have allowed a woman to address you from the British Committee-you w!H 
allow me to say that I hope you will educM& your women In India (ch""'l· If you were to ask me 
what were the most enlightened and the happiest nations and most progressive nations In all the 
world, I should say that they are those nations that allow their women the greatest amout of edn· 
cation and the greatest amount of liberty (chtars). I have only to mention to you that we take 
a keen interest In your welfare. We never forget to ask eaeh other "how are the women In India 
getting on" (c/tef1'S). I have one more word to say to you before I conclude. I assure you all of the 
sympath~ of many of us with all your just aspiratinns·here. Just one week before I left England 
I had an interview with Lord Ripon (cheeTB). I wos telling him about my visit to thie country, and 
how I was to be a delegate from· the British Committee to the N atlonal Congress, and I asked Lord 
Ri~on 'cannot you give me a message to tbe ·congress.' I knew you would tai<e it well end h& 
did give me such a messoge. Eo said 'tell them of my warm sympathy for the people of India 
(1/weo cheers for Lortl.,Ripon 10tTe C(lrried amid.Yt loud acclamation) and of the deep and continued 
interest I take In their welfare. Tell them of the very friendly recollection I have of the kindly 
feelings, they ente1•tained for me when I was there' (ci<CC>'B). I might jllso add how verv kindly 
Lady ltipon lpolce of the way in which you gave them a hearty farewell when they left this country. 
I have to conclude and I will do eo by telling you what imrepsslon this Congress haa made upon 
me personally. I have come out here to see this vast concourse of people that are assembled from 
all parts of India discussing questions of high politlcallmporta~ce and all in one language for the 
most part and that in my own mother toague {cheersl. We have a proud boast among ourselves. 
that wherever the Engli•h language goee, It carries with it seede of freedom and justice ( che.,..). 
we at least hope that wherever people speak our tongue they will be people that will have the full 
measure of freedom and justice (c/1Ge1'8). We have that freedom at the present time and befm•e long, 
if you continue on the very moderate and steady lines that you are continuing at present, I feel· 
sure that hope will be realized... • 

The resol~tion having been seconded in a very able speech by the Hon'ble Babu 
Bail[untha :Nath Sen, and supported by Mr. Phansa.lkar of Bombay, Pandit Hari Ram 
Pandey of the N.-W. P. and Pandit Gyneshwar Shastri of Oudh, was put to the vote · 

.and pas~ed unanimously. 
The next resolution 011- the Indian Currency question was moved by Mr. D. E. 

Watcha in a speech which must be read in full by any one who wishes to appreciate 
and understand the closely reasoned arguments, 'couched in luminous and vigorous 
English, upon one of the most ab~truse branches of Indian economics :-

"The currency measures of the Government," observed Mr. Watcha, "have 
from the very. outset met with nniversa.l opposition from the people. As I have said 
over and over again the cry for a gold currency is the cry of the official classes, who 
wanted their exchange compensation allowance, and of a handful of interested foreign 
traders." 

Referring to the impolicy of a gold currency for India, the speaker went on : 
"Rightly understood, the problem means that the use of gold should be avloded, and the metal 

whlcb is mast suitable, and which had greatly augmenl<ld India's proaper!t.y, should be extensively 
uti!tsed. The Government from the very lrst committed two huge fallacies: Ill that the rupee had• 
fallen In value ac.d (2) that the currency was redundant. It fondly imagined that by linking 
India's currenc~ system with that of England it would stimulate the How of gold Into tbis country 
Thnt 1e the delusion and I regret to have to observe that the latest sharer in that delusion Is onr 
Viceroy. In winding up the debate on the gold currency In September last, Lord Curzon, with a 
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• d bt •b tbe surrounding bureau<>racy, which fattens on 
·maDge infatuallon, partly Inspired DO outl : h's own too lmperloot acquaintance with this 
-exchange compensation allowance, and pard Y t y :n magniloquent words, of which he Is such a 
most, intricate subject (hear, hear), picture 0 us ure would ena.ble the people to realise. India 
master, the bright vielons which his curr;ncy ~eas(!augl<ter) It bas only to establish a stable 
would booome rich beyond ~he d;~~":., ~o:-:~1 ';old-producing countries without stint to fertilise 
.currency and gold will ftow 111 m~ y .-aigel in the country prosperous, not to say aught of 
this proverty-strloken land aDd ved, everberlng some fifty millions, who now go year In and year 
"lhe happiness of thoea aeml-star n;:;:, Let us all entertain the hope that this sanguine ex
out without OilS full meal_a _day (~r, ~~y ba reaiieed. and that before he lays down his exal~ 
pectation of our golden-vtstonedh :-o~atisfaction to ...; this land of.perpetual misery and dis-
oiBce four years hence, he may ave 8 

1 d " 
d I to E•~-ra·'· bringing contentment a.nd happ ness at every oor. 

content converte n an ""' ""' k d alt "th f tl · Coming to the se~nd part of the resolution, the sp~a er e WI some o 1e 
manifest evils which are certain to arise from the operatiOn of the ~ew measure. 

'h d there Is a large section of the poorer populatton whose small sav-
" Apart from " e pro ucers, . . 1 d 

fall trl k ts When we take their a.O'gre.,.at.e value into cons1derat on, no oubt 
lngs consist o ver o e · o o · . f 
it comes to millions of Rupees. But when we divide these millions by the number o the popula-

b 
~~ 1 indeed ~small It comes to an lnsignUicant sum of 5 to •6 annas per head 1 

-tion, t e quo.,,., ... ., 8 ·-AJ • ·1 th 
·This 1e the sa.vlag In silver boarded over a period ol llfty years ! Now tbe ·•• ver of ese was 
undoubtedly sold at aDY time 1n the buar a.t the rate of a Rupee per tola. What is the price of_ 
·silver now? It does not go beyond 10 or 11 annas portola. So that practically there is a loss ?fat 
least Jive annas. A oliver trinket, sa.y, a bangle worth 10 Rupees before the closut•e of the mtnts, 
· w worth only 6~ Rupees. In reality, by one cruel stroke of the p•n of our currency quacks, 
~~:~ilver value or tho hoardings of the masses has been diminished by 40 to 50 per cent! Is that 
oo injury t.o the poorest?" . . :.. 

The resolution having been properly seconded, was carried unammonsly. Dr. 
Neel Ra.tan Sa.rkar oi Bengal moved the fifth resolution, regarding the separation of 
Military and Civil Medical Servi.ces, which, having been seconded in a short speecll-i>y 
Dr. T. R. Nair of Madras, was passed unanimously. 

On the third day of the Congress session, Mr. S. B. Bhata of .R,ombay moved the 
resolution regarding the Foreign Telegraphic Press ~essages Bill, entering a strong 
protest against Its 1m policy and exposing the class charactet• of the ·prOpQsed legisla· 
:tion. KsziRayazuddinAhmed seconded the resolution in an Urdu speech, and it. was 
unanimously adopted by the Congress. Next rose the Bon'ble Babu Snrendra N'a.th 
Ba.nerji, whose fervid and copious eloquence have given him a unique position among 
Indian orators of onr time, to move the resolution regarding the Calcutta Municipal 
Act. 

The opening passage of his speech is magnificent eloquence, and we make no a pol· 
-ogy in quoting it here :-

"Sir, when last year we met in Congsass in t.he town of Madras, w~ ventured to express the hope 
that it might be our privilege to associate the name and fame·of Lord Curzon wltli the reversal of 
~hat policy of repression and reaction which Is now In the ascenda.nt In the Councils ~f. the En:pire. 
I cannot say that that hope has been realised. I am bound to say that that hope has not been 
rea.lised. For within the last twelve months we have had two notable'lllust.ratlons of this policy of 
represslou in the enactment of the Calcutta Municipal Bill and In the introduction into the Legis
lative Council of Bombay ol a measure which wUI emasculate the principle of local aelr-govern
ment in the towna of Westel'D India (hear, heaT). But, Sir, I think I speak the sense of this great 
Congress, the sense of the represeutativ~s of educated India, when I say that we distinctly decline
to associate Lord Curzon with that policy which our conscience has disapproved and our judgment 
condemned {hear, hear). In free and constltutlona.l countries the sovereign stands isolated and 
apart from the conflict of parties and the bitterness of feelings IVbich these contlicta awaken. Tbe 
sovel"eign belongs to no party, is \dentlfled with no class interest (lumt·, ltectJ·), the sovereign stands 
high above all parties, the jarring note of party-strife does not reach his ears (chccr."'). 'From his 
exalted position, animated by that Inspiration which such a posltloll cannot fall to Impart, he 
holds the scales evenly and dispenaes impartial justice between man and man aDd party and party 
( c/l.eeTs). The posblon or the Viceroy or India is dUI'erent. As the representative of the •sovereign, 
he Is the fountain of me~y, the repository of honour, the dispenser or justice (hear, hear), but there 
is also another side to h1s character. Be i.s the drst~ the most trusted, the highest, the most responsib]P. 
minister of the crown (rilCCl'B), dlrootlng, guiding and controlling the policy of the • State, infusing 
into it a 1a.rge .. hea.rted benevolence, relaxing the rigour of our cast~iron system, accentuating, 
deepeu,r.g and st~ngthening those forces which make for progress and which, though their career 
might be temporarily arrested, Rl'e bound to assert themselves in this world of God's providence, 
for all thlogs tend steadily, though slowly, towards the approxlmatio11 of that perfootlon which is 
the divine Ideal (cllu>'81. We recogn!ee the duai character of the Vleeroy as tbe representative of 
1he sov-tga, and also as the llrst mlnioter ol the crown. We are fully alive to the poouliar!ty of the 
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• ..sltuatioD. All the same we decline, disUnctly decline on your behalf, to associate him with that 
policy which this resolutioll colldem..s. For, as the ropreselltatlve of the sovoreigll1 It wUI be our 

-duty later Oil to approa.chbim for tho redress of that griov&llce of which we complain In this roso· 
lution. We dlssocl- him from that policy, we oop&rate tho m&ll from tho ruler (/tear, hear), tho 
statosm&ll from the politician, for we cannot bring ourselves to believe that a ruler so sympatbotlo 

• in his utterances, so generous, so largo-hearted In bls views, so keenly appreciative of tho situa· 
tion, '(!II countenance a policy opposed to tho best traditions of British rule, repugnant to all that 
Is highest, noblest and truest in British statesmanship. For the echoes of his groat speech are 
still ringing in our oars, that speech which he delivered to &11 assembly of tho Taluqdars of Oudh. 
Read that speech, contrast that speech with the policy, The speech, how noble, bow generous, 
how sympa.the"c; the policy, how narrow, bow illlbol•a.l, bow un·EDgllsb." 

After dwelling upon the reaetional'Y spirit which for the present seems to have 
-overtaken the Indian Government, Mr. Ba.nnerji had no difficlllty in showing ~hat in 
adopting a.n illiberal policy, re,"'Bl":ling Local Self-government, the Indian Govern· 
ment had ignored the deep political instincts of the Indian people. 

"S~, localself·governmeAt Is the gift of our rulers, but It le In entire aocord wl\11 tho~~e deep· 
·seated Instincts whloh are fostered by tbeJPanchayot system and by our village communities. 
Tbeoe vllla.ge communities, as you, Sir, reminded us the other day Ill your pr..ldentlal apeeoh, 
'Carry the mind ba.ck to the da.WD of human clvlllsatloll, when the ancestors of tho self•govornlllg na· 
tlons of the earth at the present moment were roamlllg In the primitive forests Ill a state of primitive 
simplicity. The &lltiquity of this lnstltutioll C&llDOt be called In question. To them was accorded 
a measure of self-government which the British Government h11o1 not thought fit to confer upon tho 
Municlp&litles of Br!Bsh India.. They not Ollly looked after the sa.llitatioll and oonservaocy of 
-the vllla.gcs concerned, but \hey ado:inlstorod justice a.nd controlled th<l pollee. Tbet'efore tho•o 
village ct>mmunlties were complete self·governhig units. My point Is this-that we enjoyed In 
-&llcicllt India a•mueh larger measure of self-government tha.n what the British Government has 
.given to us, and even what wa.ta given to us Is to be taken &way from us. 11 

,*f I ·am afraid,, went on the speaker, "there le no renewal of conftdence, no interchange of opinion 
between the rulers and tbe ruled. I am afra.ld both the rulers a.nd the ruled .stalld Isolated alld 
.apart in grim a.nd sc¥emll sllellce. The gulf Is widellillg. That which ought to be regarded as the 
·proudest memorial of Brltleh rule is considered to be a grlevaJU!e ; that educated na.tl ves of India 
should claim equality in political.rights with Euglishmell can ollly be due to the educatiO!I which 

· ·the English f.a.ve beell instrument&! in Introducing Into our mid&t, which collstltutes tho no bleat 
achievement of British Rule In India lchee1'8). Our rulers seem to think ditferently. The.., I• 

.reaction in their policy, reaction in opinion, reaction along the entire line, reaction is the orc!or 

. of the day. ·But those great and Illustrious •men who founded tbe Anglo· Indian Empire, who pre
. ·served and consolidated It, were animated by dltferent motives." 

After a speech in Hindusta.ni from Mr: Na.ziruddin Kumruddin of Bombay, the 
resolution was passed. 

Mr. Ka.li Charan Bannerji, in a speech of remarkable cogency, clearness and 
vigour, moved the· resoln);ion protesting against prohibition of Teache1•s of Aided 
Institutions ~rom taking part in politics, and among the many evils of the said 
mea.'Sure, he pointed out one in particular in these words of real fo1·ce and con· . . 

·viction:-
"You will ha.ve percebed from the rules that I rea.d out to you, tbat they are to be disquafifted, 

• so to spe~k, for the service of their country throUgh the Congress, unless they obtain a. permit or 
·cert.ifica.te from tho Director of Public lll•~ruction. Mark the posltioo. The oo11s alld, I mr.y add, 
·tho daughters of llldla shall not be free to serve their country, unless they bad a permit from tbe 
Director of Public Instruction <•hame). Wb&t Is to be the etfect of all this? There are those 

·teachers employed Ill these priva.te ins~l~utlous. Just think of the dilemma. Into which they sha.ll 
be driven when these rules come to be enforced, as they are expected to be eoforeed a few months 
hence. On the one band they realize the duty, the paramount duty1 that is locum bent upon tbem 
·to serve tho coun~ry through the Congress, beca.use It is nea.rest to their heart. They bave been 
laborlllg for this cause hitherto and now tbey are to he overtakell, so to speak, by an order whicb 
sbould either wrench them from the Congress or wreneh &hem from the youtbe •whoae inetructioD 

·they have taken in hand. They cannot continue to toa.ch the(D In the inatitutions with which they 
are now connected and at the same time join us in our deliberations, when we meet together as the 
National Congress.'' 

After several speeches from representative men from Madras, Allaha!>ad and 
Lucknow, the resolution was carried unanimously. • 

The ~e:i:t resolution was regarding the Abkari reform and was moved by G. C . 
. Mitter of Ca.wnpore in a very able aud elaborate speech. Referring to the steady in· 
·Crease in the Ablmri revenues, the speaker gave certain figures which are most 
instructive, and we therefore quote the following passage from the speech:-. . 
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· At the close of his speech be dwelt upon the introduction· or revival of native 
-arts and industries and effective system of technical· instruction for the people as 
among the· principal remedies. for the dire calamity from which the country suffers 
from time to time. · · · . · · • . 

That long . budget of many of our cries and grievances, known as the omnibus re
,aolution was dealt with by Munshi Mohamed Sajja.d Husain of Lueknow, Editor of the 
Oudk P;nch, in a speech full of power, humour, wit and pathos, and be was followZd 
by. several speakers who dealt with the resolution from di:ffereut _standp?iuts. The re
solutions regarding certa.in..measures of the Government of Indta gaggmg tbe Press 
in the Native States, and the necessity of having a sound system of technical educa· 
tion for the people, were next discussed and passed. In connection with the s~ bjeot
ma.tter of the )atter resolution, the whole Congress Assembly expressed Wlth the 
greatest enthusiasm its grateful appreciation of the patriotic and munificent gift o! 
Mr. Tata for t)l.e pNmotion o! higher scientific education and research. As no as
sembly of men is without its f11nny men, in the Congress, too, we had a gentleman wh~ 
raised his voice of protest against that portion of the resolution regarding technical 
-education, in which Mr. Tats's name was gratefully mentioned, for the very excellent 
reason that "without giving a.ny ·reason whatever I move this amendment ;" and 
·C<Onsequently, when the resolution was put to the vote, only one disdainful hand W&l! 

seen waving against it. . 
The usual but important resolution regarding the raising of funds for the ex

penses of "India." and the English Agency was passed on the motion of Babu 
1Surendra. Na.tb Banerji, whose stirring appeal to the audience resulted in about ks: 
3,000 being subscribed. on the. spot, and the whole assembly marked with dee:p 
.appreciation -a.nd gratification the fact that one of the subscribers was the English 
lady who reported proceedings for the Pioneer. 

Several resolutions dealing with local grievances of aifferent Provin<fes were put 
from the chair a.nd passed. The whole assembly expressed its warmest thanks ro 
Mr. Hume, Mr. Nourojl and all the other members of the British Committee for the 
good work t4ey have done and are doing for India, under very ~rylng circumstances 
.and at a time when Lord George Hamilton represents the Indian Government a.nd 
Pa~~me~t is occupied in ma.k~ bricks without straw. fo1· the purpose of empire
building ~n other part~_of the glo.be. But so long as yre have b1•ave and patriotic 
workers like Mr. NonroJ1, and earnest and dauntless champions like Sir William Wed· 
derburn, _Mr •. Caine, and that awakener and kindler in India. of all that {s progressive 

·,and des~med.to endure-Mr. Allan Hume-of whom we may say with truth, tba1 
"He saw distant gates of Eden gleam, 

.. 

_ And did not dt·ea.m it was a dream;" 
so long .as the National Congress bas the conscience and the intellect of some of thE 
noblest sons of India. and England on its side, our cause is secure and 'tb. "t. tb 
futureofagreat ~~ireisalso secure; for whenever .thedayof fr~ition '::a.~sfo~ 
our hopes an~ asp11'at10ns, t~e glory of it will belong to the justice, the benevolence 
and th~ prescience of the rulmg race. · 

• A .vote of thanks to the distjnguished Chairman carried with acelam t" d 
"'raceful s b f hi b" h ' a 10u, an l " peec rom m roug t the proceedings of the fifteenth Session of' thE 
·Congr_ess to a close. 

On the generous and patriotic invita.tion of Rai Saheb Lala M ·.. Db 1 
~ ~ba;llt a, made on_ behalf. of him~elf and his Punjab friends, the Congre::~esol::d: 

o 1 s next sess1on dnrmg ChriStmas at Labore . 



THE. FIFTEENTH INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS, 
BELDON 

WHB S'ZIIIH, SBIIIH, S8111H AND BOI!IH 0BGBMBBJ.t 1888, 

RESOLUTION I. 
Jl.esolved-Tb.&t this Congress notices with sa.tisfaction the support of pub- SeJ>a.ratlon 

lie opinion, both in England and in India., which the question of the separation of the ol ~:d~lal 
judicial from the executive functions in the administration of justice has received ; Exeo~tlve 
and this Congress, while thanking Lord Hobhouse, Sir Richard Garth, Sir Richard Functions. 
Couch, Sir Charles Sergeant, Sir William Markby, Sir John Budd Phear, Sir John 
Scot't, Sir Roland K. Wilson, Mr. Herbert J. Reynolds, and Sir William Wedderburn 
:for pr~enting a. petition to the Secretary of State in Council to effect the much-
needed separation, ea.rnestly hopes the Government of India. will give their earliest 
at~ntiou to the petition, which has been forwarded to them, and will take practical 
steps for speedily carrying out this much-needed reform. 

• RESOLUTION II. 

Resolved-(a) That this Congress regrets the introduction into the Supreme Punjab 

Legislative "council of a Bill to amend the Law relating to agricultural land in the ~:~:nA~~j 
Punjab, with a view to restrict alienation of land as proposed in the Bill by sale or ' 
mortgage, which is calculated (1) to decrease the .credit of the a,<>Ticulturists and 
landholders, (2} to make them more resourceless on account of their inability to meet 
the ever-increasing State demands upon their land; and this Congress is of opinion 
that the provision to give retrospec:ive effect to the Bill is ineq uita.ble and unfair. 

(()) That this Congress recommends that real relief be afforded to 
the cultivatin~ classes in the :allowing way : ~~t where the Government is the rent
receiver;· the rule proposed m-1882, prohibttmg any enhancement except on the 
.ground of rise in prices, be enforced, and that where primte landlords are the· rent- . 
receivers, some provision to prohibit undue ·enhancement of rent be made. 

• (c) This Congress further resolves that a Committee consisting of 
-the President, 1..tr. Jaishi Ram, Mr. N. Gupta, Mr. Wacha, Munshi Madho La.!, Mr. 
Madhulkar and Mr: lkbal Shanker be appointed and empowered to submit a. re
presentation to the Government, pointing out thl} unsuitable nature of many of the 
provisions of the Bill. 

RESOLUTION III. 

' 

Resolved-That whereas it is considered· safe and prudent to withdraw large Traoater of 
'bodies of British troops for service outside the statutory limits of India, this Con- t.hecoatola 
gress is of opinion that the time bas come when the Indian tax-payer should be po£\~i::' 
granted some relief out of the British Exchequer towards tM cost of maintaining in Troops. 
India so large a force of European soldiers. This Congress sees no objection to the 
loca.tion of British troops in India as a reserve force for the whole of the oBritish 
Empire, but is of opinion that the time bas come for the transfer of the cost of. 
20,000 British troops from the Indian to the British Exchequer. 
. . . RESOLU!'lOH IV. 

Resolved-(a) That, having regard to the fact that the principal cause of the The Indfu 
hlss by Exchange is the steady growth of the demand on the Indian Elrehequer for Currenc;r 
expenditure in England, this Congress regrets the introduction of a. gold standard in Queotlon . 

• 

• 
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India on the recommendation of the Currency Committee for the purpose of prevE 
ing loss by exchange, and is of opinion that the new measure is calculated to incre 
the gold obligations of India. 

(b) That this· Cpngress. is further of opinion that. the d.!!,cis 
accepted by the Government will in effect add to. l.he .indebtedness of ~he poo 
classes in India, depreciate th"e value of th\')ir savmgs 111, the shape of silver ox 
ments 'and virtually add to their rents ~d taxes. ' . ' . 

(c) That this Congress is further of opinion that the decision 
cepted by the Government is likely to be· prejudicial to the indigenous manufactu 
of the country. 

RESOLUTION V. 

!le arat.loll Resolved-That this Congress is of 'opinion that the union of the Military I 
of ~Ulltar7 Civil Medical Services is extravagant, inconvenient md prejudicial to the interests 
3y~~;l1 the Government as well as of the people, and strongly urges the neCessity of the 
Service. 'paration of the two services by the creation of a distinct Civil Medical Departm 

recruited by open simultaneous competition in England ap.d India. · 

. RESOLUTION VI. 

Pr M Resolved-That it is. the opinion of this Congress that the principle • 
• .;~~ Bflt bodied in the Foreign Telegraphic Press. Messages Bill, now pending before 

Supreme Legislative Council, is opposed to the policy followed by the British GavE 
ment in India as to the unrestricted dissemination of useful knowledge and infor: 
lion, and that no adequate necessity ~s shown to exist, for the passing of the propo 
measure in British India. 

RESOLUTION VII. 
. . 0 

• Calcutta · Resolved-'.rhat this Congress expresses its disapproval of the reaction 
Mu~tlcipal policy, subversive of local self-government, evidenced by the passing of the Calct 

Act. Municipal Act, and by the introduction into the Legislative Council of Bombay ~ 
similar measure which will have the effect of seriously jeopardising the principles 
lOcal self-government. 

RESOLUTION VIII 
• 

P•·ohlbition Resolved-That this Congress is of opinion that the rules prohibiting man 
for Tea- ers and teachers of aided institutions from taking part in political ~ovements 

AfJ::.f'i.:'.\1. attending political meetings without the consent of the Director of Public Instruro 
Mione for or other authorities are likely to interfere with the practical and effectual exercise 
~k~~~11f:,t the rights of British subjects, to withdraw able and in11uential .men from the cans• 

education, and to restrict private enterprise and organization lor the spread of e 
cation in this country. · And this Congress hopes that the Madras and Boml 
Governments will take steps to remove from the educational rules and the grant 
aid code the provisions to the effect. described above. · · .. 

RESOLUTION IX. 

Abkart Re- Resolved-That this Congress is of opinion that stringent measures she 
form. be taken by the Government in granting licenses to retail, liquor shops; and that 

such shops should be establis~ed anywhere in In.dia without taking the sense of 
inhabi!Amts of the place. 

RESOLUTION X. 

CoDstitu- . . 
0 

Resolved-That this Congress adopts the following Rule's regardinoo 
&lo11 of the' Constitution of the Congress :- · . " 
Congress. 1.-The otject of the Indian National Congress shall be to promote by con 

tutional means the interests and the well-being of the people of the Indian Empire. 
• . . . . 2,-lt shall ordinarily meet once a year at such time and. in. such placEi as sl 

have been resolved on by the last preceding Congress. Provided that the Indian c 
gress Committee, as hereinafter provided for, may in case of necessity,. change · 
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place or time of the meeting of the Congress; provided also that in case of emergency 
the Indian Congress Committee may convene an extraordinary sassion of the Congress 
at such time and place a.s may be determined by them. 

• 8.-It shall c~nsist of .delegates elected by political associations or other 
bodies, and by public meetings. 

• 4.- -Its atlairs shall be manage.! by a Committee, styied the Indian Congress 
Committee, consisting of -l5 members elected by the- Congress, -10 of whom shall be 
eltcted upon the l"ecommendations of the different Provincia.! Congress Committees, 
a.nd, in the absence o~ such Committees, by the delegates· of the respective Pro\·inces 
in Congress assembled, in the manner hereinbeiow laid down, that is to say:-

.For Bengal including Assam H 
For Bombay ~eluding Sind • • 'I 
For Madras including Secunderaba.d •. "' 
F01• North-Western Provinces including Oudh -~ tl 
.Fo1• Punjab ••• 4 
For Berar •• 3 
For Central Pcovinces • a 
The term of office of the members of the Committee shall be the period inter-

vening between two ordinary meetingS. of the Congress . 
• 5.-The Indian Congress Committee shall meet at least three times a year, 

once immediately after the Congress,' once during the year between the mouths of 
.June and October, a.s may be determined upon by the Committee, and once immediate
ly~efore the Congress, at such place as the Committee may ~nd convenient. 

6--The Indian Congress Committee ·shall have an Honorary Secreta1•y and a 
pa.id Assistant Seeretary, with suitable office staff, for whic'!l a sum of Rs. 5,000 shall 
be granted annually, one half of which shall be provided by the Reception Committee 
of the pl.a.c~vhere the last Congress is held, and the other half by the Reception Com· 
mittee of the pl.a.ce where the next succeeding Congress is to be held. 

The Sect•etary to the Indian National Congress shall be the Honorary Secl'<l· 
ta.ry of th~ C0mmittee. 

7.--Provineia.l Congress Committees shall be organized at the capita.ls of the 
di1ferent Presidencies an.d Provinces of India for· the purpose of carrying on the 
work of political education, on lines of general appreciation of British rule and of COil· 

stitutional action for· the remov~ of ·its defects, throughout the year, by organizing 
Standing Congress Committees, holding Provincial Conferences, and by such othe1· 
mea:g.s as they may deem proper, in consultation with the lnd•ian Congress Committee, 
for furthering the objects of the Congress. They shall be the responsible agents' of 
the Indian Congress· Committee for their respective Provinces, and shall snbmi~ 

•.annual reports of their work to tha.t Committee. 
8.-The nomination of the President, the drafting of Resolutions, and aU other 

business in connection with the Congress, shall be done by the Indian Congress Com
mittee. It shall also, subject to the approval of the Congress; frame rules fot· the 
-election of delegates, the election of,speakers, and the conduct of the proceedings of 
the Con,ooress. 

9.-Rules and bye-laws sha.ll be framed by the Pro,•incial Congress Com· 
mittees fot• the election of members, the conduct of their own proceedings, and othe1• 
matters appertaining to their business. All such rules and bye-laws shall be subject 
to the app1·oval of tile Indian Congress Committee. 

10.-A Committee, styled the British Congress Committee, shall be maintained 
in England, 'Which shall represent there the interests of the Indian Nat!onal C9ngress. 
The amount requisite for the expenses of the said Committee shall be determined and. 
.,-oted by the Congress, and the amount so voted sha.ll be l'aised by the Indian Con
gress Comrnittee in such manner as may be determined up:>n by tha.t body from timP. 
to time. • 

11. -'rhe Indian Congress Committee shall take such steps a.s they may 
.deem fit ~o raise a. permanent fund for can•ying on the work of the Indian National 



Congress :and such fund shall be invesfied in. the name of,·7 trustees, one from each 
Province In India., to be appointed by the .Congress. •' 

' . 

' 

:Members of the Indian .congtess Committee Appointed by the 
Congress uild~r 1:he above Resolutior 

... , 
General Members-

"::i ': '. • • : .' : J 
. Mr. W. C. Bonnerjee. ' ' · 
The Hon~ble Surendra Nath Banerjee. 
, . , P. Ananda Charlu. 
, , · P. M. Mehta •. : 

Mr. Madhull.-ar. 

Bengal- . 

• 
Mr. A. M. Bose . 
, Kali Charan Banerjee. , 
, Bhupendra Nath Bose. 

. The Hon'ble Baikunt Nath-Sen. 
Mr. Ambica. Charan. Mozumdar. 
, J. Ghosal. . : 
, Aswini.Kumar Dutt. 
, Dipnar&.in Sinha. . 

K-W. P. &: Oudh-

The lion 'ble Pandit Bishambhar Nath. 
Babu Ganga Prasad Varma. 
Pandit Madan Mohan. Malavya. 
Mr. A. Nundy. · 
, Bishan Naraiyan Dar. · . 
, Ha1b Abdur RaheeDi. 

Bombay-

Mr. D. E. Wacha. . 
The Hon'ble G. Chimdra Varkar~ 
Mr. W. A. Chambers: · · 
, R. M. Sayani. · · · · 
, Daji Abaji Khare. · 
, Chi man H. SitalWad. 
, R. P. Karandika.r. 
, Tabilram Khem Chand. 

Panjab-

La.Ia Kanihia. Lal. 
. Sirdar Jhenda. Singh. 

La.la Har 1\isbaun La!. 
Mr. J alshiram. · . 

Central Provinces-

Berar-

Mr. Bapurao Dada. 
, Bhagirath Prasad. 
, H. V. Kelker. 

Mr. Deorao Vinayek. 
, M. V. Joshi. 
, G. S. Khaparde. 

Madras-

The Hon'ble C V"· R • lJia agavacl!ary. 
" " C. Jambulinga Mudalia.r 
P " G. Venkataratnam. · 



Mt·. C. Sankara Nair. 
, P. Bangia Naldu. 
, P. Ram Chandra P!llai. 
, G. Subramania. Iyer. 
, V. Ryru Nambyar. 

RESOLUTION XI. 

• Resolved -'l'hat this CCingress recognises the valuable services of the British Collllde nee· 
Co~mittee_ in the cause ol the people of India., and expresses its unabated confidence :;:,~\:~ .. 
in Sll' William Wedderburn and the other members of the Committee. 

And that a sum or Rs. 5!,000 be assigned for the expenses of the British 
Committee and the cost of the Con,aress publication, India. 

RESOLUTION XU. 

Resolved-That. having regard to the policy ~f appointing to the Governor- An sddl· 
ships of Madras and Bombay statesmen from England to the exclusion of the services ~~~~nr:~!:;r. 
in India, this Congress is of opinion tba.t it is desirable that those Provinces should be lu the Exe
administered with the help of Councils of three and not of two members as at present, c~~~::J.. 
and that one of the three Councillors ,should be a Native of Indi11. of ~':bar 

•RESOLUTION XIIt. Msdrao. 

· • Resolved-That this Congress, while gratefully t•ecognizing the endeavours Reform to 
made by the Indian and PrO\·incial Governments to save human life and relieve dis- premve,nt Fa·· 

' hdi ne. tress at the present famme, ut•ges t e a opt on of the true remedy-to improve the 
condition of the culth·ating classes and prevent the occurrence of famine. This Con-
gress recommends the cut'tailment of public expenditure, the development oflocal 
and indigenous intlustries, and the moderating of land assessment. 

• RESO!.UTION XIV . 

Resolved--(\) That this Congress concut·swith pt•evious Congresses in strong-
ly advocating-

( a) A modification of the rules under the Arms Act so as to make them equally 
applicable to all residents in, or visitors to, India, without distinction of creed, caste 
or colour; to ensure the liberal concession of licenses wherever wild animals habitually 
destroy human life, cattle or crops; and to make all licenses granted under the revised 
rules, of life-long tenure re...-ocable only on p~oof of misuse, and valid throughout the 
Provincial jur-isdiction in which they are issued. 

• {b) The establishment of Military Colleges in India, at which Natives of India, 
as defined by Statute, may be educated and trained for a military career as Commission
ed or Non-commissioned Officer!!, according to capacity and qualifications, in the In-

• dian Army. 
(c) The authol'izing and stimulating of a widespread system of volunteering, 

such as obtains in Great Britian, amongst the people of India. 
(d) The discontinuance of the grant of exchange compensation allowance to· 

the non-domiciled European and Eurasian employees of Go\·ernment. 
(e) The establishment of a High Court of Judicature in the Punjab. 
(ii) That this Congress, concurring with previous Congresses, records its 

protest-
( a) Against the scheme c.f re-organization of the Educational Service which 

bas received the sanction of the Secretary of State, as being calculated to exclude· 
Natives of India, including those who have been educated in England, from the 
superior grade of the Educational Service to which they have hitherto been admitted, 
ad~ocating that the scheme may be so recast as to a1l'ord facilities for the admission• 
of hdian graduates to the superior grade of the Educational Service. 

{b) Against the present rate of the Salt Tax, which produces great hardship 
to the poorest classes of the country, a hardship which renders it incumbent upon the
Government tq take the earliest opportunity to restore the duty to its lev~ of 1888. 

Omnlbua-

• 
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(c) Against the retrograde poliQY of the :.Government ~f I~dia in no~inating 
a gentleman for the Central Provinces to the Sup):'~me Coone~ . ~tbout asking local 
bodies to make recommendations for such nomination, entertunm., the earnest hope 
that the Government will be pleased to take early steps to give to the Central Pro; 
vinces the same kind of representa tjon< .that it bas a.Iready granted to Bengal, ~dras, 

·Bombay and the North-Westem Provinces. 
(d) Against the labour 'laws _of Assam, viz., the_ Inland E~~!rati~~ Act \of 

1882, as amended by Act VII of 1893.· · · . 
• (iii) This Congress,· concurring with previous Congresses, expresses its 

conviction- · • 
(a) Tha.t, having regard. to the opinion of the Jury Co~missiou as to the 

success of the system of trial by jury, and also the fact that w•th the progress of 
education a sufficient number of educated persons is available in all pat·ts Of the 
-country, the system of trial b;t jury should be extended to the districts and offences 
to which at present it does not apply, and that the verdicts of juries should be final. 

(b) That this Congress is of opinion that it is desirable in the i~terests of the 
people of this country that the Cl'iminal Procedure Code. should be so amended as to 
confer upon accused persons, who are Natives of India, the right of claiming, in 
trials by jury before the High Court, and in .trials with the aid of assessors, that not 
less than half the number of the jurors or of the assessors shall be Natives of India. 

<-
(c) That the action of the Forest Department, under the rules f~amed by the 

different Provincial Governments, prejudicially affects the inhabitants of the rural 
parts of the country by subjecting them to the annoyance and oppression of Fol'o3St 
subordinates in various ways; and these rules should be amended in the inte1·est of 
the people. , 

(d) That the minimum income assessable under the Income Tax Act be 
raised from five hundred to one thousand rupees. < 

(e) That no satisfactory solution of the question of the employment of Natives 
of India ht the Indian Civil Service is possible, unless effect is given to the resolution 
·of the House of Commons of June 1893 in favour of holding the Competitive Examina
tion for the Indian Civil Service simultaneously in India and England. 

RESOLUTION. XV. 

Gn.,gin" Resolved-That this Congress is of opinion that tlie Government of India. 
tbePresslnNotification of 25th June 1891, in tbe.Foreign Department, gagging the Press in 

Native t 'to · d B 't' h d · ' t t' · N t' S · States. err1 rtes un er r1 1s a mm1s ra ton m a 1ve tates, . 1s retrogtlJ.de arbitrary 
and mis~hievous in ~ts nature, a.nd opposed to sound statesmanship and to 'the Jiherty 
of the people, and ought to be cancelled. 

RESOLUTION XVI • 

. Technical Resolved..:.'rhat this Congress places on record its convi~tion that the system of 
Education. tec~nical education now in vogue is inadequate -and unsatisfactory, and prays that, 

havmg regard to the poverty of the people_and the decline of indigenous industries 
the Go,·e1·nment will introduce a more elaborate and efficient scheme of technicai 
instruction, ~d set apart mo~e funds for a successful worlrlng of the same. And this 
Congress desu·es to express 1ts gt·ateful appreciation of the patriotic and munificent 
gift of :\lr. Tata for the promotion of higher scientific education and research, 

RESOLUTION XVII. 

Resolved-That this Congress, while thanlrlng the Government for arant· 
Legl•lntlve · a the b f Leg' I ti Co 'I th Pu · 0 
-council tor mg 0011 0 a IS a ve unci to e DJB.b, places on record its re!!'l'et that 
the Punjab. they h~Ye not extended to the Councillors the right ofinterpell•t1·0' 0 ·~d t tb., 1 

th 'ht f d' Co . ~ ··~· o epeope · eng · o recommen mg unml!ors for nomination such as are enjoy d b the 

Laws for 
Ue1·:u·. 

Councillors and the ]leople in the other Provinces. ' e y 

RESOLl!:l'IO:ll XVIU. 

. Resolved-That this C~ngress is of o:rinion that so long as Berar is adminis· 
tered by tl~ Governor-Generalm Council, all laws and orders having the force of law, 
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• 
iAtended for Berar, should be enacted by the Supreme LegiRlati\'8 Council in the same 

• way as those for Rritish India proper. 

B.ESOLU'rlON XIX. 

B.esolved-'l'hat the adoption of measures against the Plague being a 01atter l!:xpeudl· 
of Imperial concern and recognised as such, this Congress is of opinion that the expen • Pta'"reu 0A0d 

• . . . g e • dlture mcnrred m connection thereWith should be bnrne by the Bovernmenl. and miolo>r ... 
not c~arged to the funds of the ia"ca.I bodies. · tioa. 

RESOLUTION XX . 
• B.esolved-Tha.t this Congt.•ess expresses its full and unabRted contldo>n<·o> in 

Mr. Dadabhai Na.oroji as the representative of the people of lndi.., and hopes thRt 
he will be re,elected by his old constituency of Central Fins bury o1· au.v other Liberal 
constituen<'.v. 

B.I:SOLUTION XXJ . 
• 

Couttde.uce 
In Dada· 

bbai 
Nanroji. 

B.esolved-Tba.t this Congress reappoint& Mr. •A. 0. Hume, C. 1:1., to be Gen· l!:leutlou or 
era! Secretary, a.nd Mr. D. E. Watcha to be Joint General Secreta;y for the ensuing a~:i0J~f~, 
year. G~nera I 

RESOLUTION XXII. 
Secret.ary. 

Resolved-Thu.t an agency be appointed in England fur the pu1·pose uf or· A ppolu~· 
ganizing, In concert with the British Congress Committee, pu bljc meetings for the meat of ~u 
disseml~ation of information on· Indian matters, and that funds be raised for the f;~!~l~ 
purpose. 

• 

• 
LuqtNOW: 

The S18t Decembe.- 1B99. } ROMESH C. D,UTT, 

Pre<Jirknt, 16tl• Indian National t_qngre••· 
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FIRST DAY'S PROCEED/NOS. 

OF T!IEJ CONGRESS commenced at 2. P. M. on 
We,dn,esdlay, the 27th December 1899. 

Babu Bansila.l Singh, Chairman of the Reception Committee, in welcoming the 
dele.,oa~ seJd :-
'FELLOW-DELEGATES, LADIES, AND GENTLEMEN:-. . 

On behalf of the Reception Committee and the citizens of the United Provinces, 
I beg to o:ffer you a most cordial welcome to the Capital of Oudh. It is but right for 
us that we should welcome so many of the distinguished rep1-esentatives of the 
various communities inhabiting this great Empire, and I feel very grateful to my 
:friends on the Reception Committee for the honor they have done me in electing me 
to ~epresent them on this important occasion. At the same time, gentlemen, I re.,"Tet 
-very much that the feeble state of my health prevents me from enjoying the honor 
·of discharging the duty of addressing· such a large assembly as this, and therefore, 
'With your permission, I will hand over the address which I have prepared to my 
.friend Pundit Bishun Narrain Dar, who will read it in my behalf. 

Pundit Bishun Narrain Dar read the following:....: 
BROTHER-DELEGATES, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :-

With sentiments of the deepest respect and affection, I beg to offer you all, on 
behalf of the Reception Committee, most cordial greetings. ' 

It is indeed an honor to me that my colleagues of the Reception Committee sl'lould 
.have deemed me worthy to be their representative on this important occasion, to receive 
and welcome on their behalf so many .distinguished representatives of the various 

-communities-inhabiting this great Empire. It was a cherished dream of my life, 

• 
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entlemen to be able at least once this side the gra.ve to offer yo~ all who c:ome
fere from ~our distant homes, for purposes of deliber~ting on questions of national 
well-being, that earnest and enthusiastic welcome which I can hardly venture to· 
convey to you in wor'!s, for no words can adequately express what I feel on the 
present occasion. 

Throughout this year I have been in such a precarious state of h_ealth, su~- · 
fering from a malady which at times seemed serious, that I was not qutte sure if 
I should be spared to have the proud privilege of meeting you here ~-day, but I . 
thank God that the happy day which I have been looking forward to wtth so much. 
eager joy and expecta.~io~~; has come, when in my_ own behalf a.nd that of my col-
leagues J: am able to offer you a. warm a.nd cordial welcome. ; 

But while welcoming you, gentlemen, to Lucknow, the Capital of Oud~-the· 
witness of a glorious past and consecrated by immortal memories-! am pamfully 
reminded of the baokwa.rdness of this province in education and materiaJ. prosperity, 
which are the distinguishing fep,tures of soine of the more fortunate provinces o:f 
this great country. Here unhappily you will :fl.nd wealth a)J.d public spirit generally 
diyorced from each other: the rich in spirit &l'e as a rule poor in means, while from 
those who possess wealth and position, the inscrutable wisdom of Providence se_ems to· 
have withheld the luxury of doing good, The preparations, therefore, which we have 
been able to make for this Fifteenth Session of the National Congress, though by no· 
means worthy of this grea.t occasion or of you, our honoured guests, are _yet the out
come of the sincere support and sympathy of thousands of those men who, if they. are: 
not Darbaris and title-holders, possess at least this indefeasible title to our · regard, 
that they are 8s true a.nd Pa-triotic supporters of the National cause (c7teers) as any 
that breathe in this ancient and historic land. I should speak in a very apologetic, ' 
nay, a humiliating tone if I were referring only to the visible aspect of our arrange· 
ments ; but when in its invisible aspect! find it to be the result· of the help and co-opera
tion of those of whose weakness and helplessness I ~m not an inexact image, I cannot 
help feeling the consolation that if our arrangements are wanting in pomp and show, we 
are at least in a position to say that the Congress which has met hereto-dayis emphatical-· 
ly the-People's Congress (cheers). And I am snre you too, Brother Delegates, will 
be gratified to find that quiet, and simple, and humble as is the reception which on be· 
half of the teeming populations of tile United Provinces I offer to you, Hi is tile people's .. 
reception. 

Gentlemen, if our arrangements are imperfect and quite inadequate to meet your 
wants and comforts, as we are painfully conscious they &l'e (voices, no, no), it is not due 
to a.ny want of care or exertion on our part. Indeed, gentlemen, it was npt without 
some misgiving that we entered upon the. work of preparing ourselves for the 
most agreeable duty of :welcoming you here. There were, we knew, obstacles to be· 
snl'mounted, local authorities to be conciliated a.nd compromises to be reluctantly 
accepted before, gentlemen, we could secure sites for the Congress meeting or for 
the accommodation of delegates. But these are now old stories, and I have no incli·· 
nation to dwell on them. Many of yon, I am sure, have read all about the episode in 
tile newspapers, and how eventually we were able to obtain the tract of land on which 
.our pavilion stands. The unfortunate, though under the circuinstances, unavoidable 
part of the business has been that we have failed to make arrangements for loca.tin"' 
Y_OU all to,"'Cther.. Some in consequence have had to be accommodated in the Segre,,.:
tlOu Camp, while the rest have had to be scattered in different quarters and 
localities in the w.ide city to make tile best of residences, good, bad and indifferent, 
that we have been able to provide for them. But contend as we have had to with 
so many ~bsta.cl~s, _s?me of them q~ite nulooked for, I cannot allow this opportunity 
to pass wtthout mvttmg your attent10n to the good-will and courtesy invariably shewn 
by the Ruler of this. Provine~ (c/teers) in reference to any and every representation 
made by our ~m~uttee ~His Hono~. It is to his kindly interposition, gentlemen, 
that we owe thts stte-the very best tn this city-upon which our Panda! stands. I 
h?pe therefore that I may be permitted on beha.lf of this whole assembly to offer· 
Str Antony MacDonnell our humble and respectful thanks (loud churs). 
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Gentlemen, I ha.ve just had occasion to allude to our dra.wbacks. You may pro~ 
bably have read in the papers that a knot of about 50 Mabomeda.n gentlemen, given 
out a.s in1luential Mahomeda.n residents of the city, some time. ago memorialized the· 
Lieutenant-Governor, through the Commissioner of Lucknow, to prohibit the Congrel!S
:from meeting here (voicea, shame, sltame). The chief ground for this patriotic request 
was that delegates from the Deccan would come laden with plague-germs, and would 
tlius seriously endanger the hea.ltb of the city. These gentlemen very conveniently 
forgot their own attitude towards the plague restrictions when they were first imposed, 
upon this proJTince (hear, !&ear). The oojecti0r1 of thesto gentlemen, however, did not 
seem convincing enough to His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, who quietly rejected 
the memoria.l, because he desired to place nu unnecessary impediment in the way of 
the discussion of public questions in a temi)era.te and loyol spirit (cheu·a). 

As if this rebuff was not enough for our Anti-Congress lights, they answered it by 
holding on the 3rd of this month what,. we were informed with a ftonrish of trumpets; 
was going to be a portentous demonstration as. they had succeeded in catching a K. C. 
L Jll. from the ranks of the Oudh Ta.luqdars to preside at their meeting (laii{Jhter). The 
great demonstration has come and gone without doing any sensible damage to the Con.· 
grass cause, while the presence of. about 300 Mahomedan delegates from Lucknow 
alone (ltea•·, T~ear) clearly indicates that for the Anti-Congress, in these provinces at 
least, the hour is not yet ripe and the men are not yet come! 

I have no inclination to take you into the depths and mazes of motives which now 
a.nd.p,"'&1n give rise to this sort of opposition. A more lucid explanation of the phenom· 
enon cannot be found than in the pregnant words of Sir Charles Dilke: "The- oftlcia1 cla.ss themselves admit that many of the natives who attack the Congress do so to in. 

•gratiate themselves with their British rulers and to push their claims for decora. 
tions" (ltear, hear). That being the case, I do not think we need take much notice of 
the showy doi•gll of our friends of the opposition. 

In our province-and specially' in thiS city-the relations existing between Hindus. 
and Mallomedans are so cordial (heaJ•, ltear) -for generations past both have lived to· 
gether so peacefully and amicably that I am confident that no amount of the preach· 
ing of the gospel uf division and discord can ever ruftle these happy relations (clteers). 
Our alliance is perhaps even stronger to·day than ever; for both of us-Hindus and 
Mahomedans-have met to·day under the stress of common interests and determined 
to arrive at a common goa.l. 

Gentlemen, Congress principles, based as they are upon the solid foundations of 
loya.lty and patriotism-upon a. :firm attachment to the British Crown and an unsha.k· 
able resol'tP to raise the socia.l and political sta.tus of our country-are sa.fe from any 
oypositions whic~ may be offered to them. The spirit of the age is with them; the· 
genius of the British Empire is on their side (hear, hear); they represent·the forces 
which have built up modern civili•ation. No hostile forces can arrest the march of the 
Con,o-ress movement. It has lighted its beacon on a high rock, against which the waves. 
of opposition will beat in vain. 

But opposition, whatever may be its character or force, proves one thing if it proves 
anything at all. namely, that the cause or the principle against which it is directed, is. 
quietly making headway in some quarter, in spite of, or perhaps because of, the opposi
tion. I need not therefore be at the pains to expose the sham and hollow character of 
the meeting I have been speaking of, the pretension of its promoters to be the 
sole and only representatives of the people of Lucknow, like .the proverbial three 
Tailors of the Tool<Jy Street (lauglll.er), is falsified as I have a.lrea.dy remarked by the 
very presence in this Panda! of so many respectable Mahomedan friends, some of whom 
are the descendants of the old roya.l and noble families of Oudh (cheers), not only from 
this city alone but from dilferent parts of India. 

The opposition to the Congress in India, gentlemen, bas always ~een of a. 
'Singularly shy and bashful character. If our opponents object to any of our propos!fls, 
·why don't they come in onr midst and state their differences ? We welcome diversity 
of views ; we accept the sage's words, tb~t among many counsellors there is wisdom. 
Free discussion is the raison rl?etre of the Congress movement. Gentlemen, this is the· 
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'Oilly reasonable and sound pla.tform on which we can a.ll meet on equ~ ter~s to discuss 

First Day. bl' d hel each other in arriving at correct conclus10ns m regard to 
·- __ i)U te measures au P Diff f · · 

Oluiirmau them and thus be in a position to place them before our rulers. erenees 0 opmton 
of . will ;xist so long as human society exists, but mutua.! tolerance and mutual confide~ce 

Rcc"P1~~11 can do much to clea.r up many misunderstandings, and teach each' of the contending 
~:;;~1 • jlarties the utility of looking at things from the sta:ndpoiat ~f the other. To 

Atlrlrvs~. hold conllicting views on pnbUe questions, gentlemen, lS one thmg, to take up an 
attitude of uncompromising hostility is quite another. 

As a res~lt of the same spirit of backwardness of our people in t?es~ provinces we 
ba.ve another and a; yet more numerous class of men, people who while m hearty sym
pathy with our movement,.which they are privately rea~y to help in_ ~eryway, are yet 
afraid to join it openly ,-and I think I would be appropna.tely ~eser1bmg these by c~
in"' them our timid a.nd nervous sympathisers who start at thmr own shadow and qu1te 
.Jo:etheir balance of mind at the very prospect of being interrogated as to their politica.l 
creed by an over· inquisitive officialdom. · . 

The only quarter from which we have to reckon with any very formidable opposi
tion is therefore in the ranks of the Anglo-Indian community. But I for one ca.nnot 
llnd fault with the a.ttitude thus taken up by them. It is the old story of want of pre
cise knowledge on the one hand, and of the inlluence of vested interests at stake 
on the other. And I am convinced that their opposition will by and by disappear 
as ignorance gives way to knowledge, and in the light of better information and more 
oordia.l p.nderstanding, our Anglo-Indian friendes come to realize their sacred 4uty 
.towards the Empire which their forefathers strove so heroicaJ.ly to build up, and which 
.British Justice alone can maintiau (cheers). 

It would be affectation to deny that in the official class there are some who do not 
look upon the Congress movement with favour, and who sometimes betray an unne
cessary and unjustifiable distrust of educated Indians. The moral inllr.ence of these 
·officers upon a gbod many of us is very great. We feel it most in this province where 
educational backwardness keeps the people in an undue awe of the powers that.Pe . .And 
it is natural that a. good many people should feel too timid to openly join the Congress 
movement, when they find some offici~ do not in season and out of season concea.l 
.their opinion of those who take part in political movements. And it is curious to ob
serve that so long as our leading men serve the Government as Magistrates, District 
Judges, High Court Judges, Commissioners and in other high capacities, theyare highly 
spoken of by our Anglo-Indian officia.ls. But as soon as they join.the.Congress movement 
and strive for their country's well-bei~, every attempt is made to belittle their posi
·tion as leading men, and no opportunity is lost to cover them with invective and abuse. 
The one certain eonseq uence which this policy is ca pa.ble of leading to is that; while good 
and temperate men may be seared away from the Congress, their places will be taken 
.up by more violent and less responsible spirits. I am sure even the strongest official op· 
,ponents of Congress do not desire this. To this class of officiais well-intentioned no 
doubt, but wedded to what, I must say, is a suicidal policy, I may be permitted to ad
dress one observation. You are foreigners in this country. You do not and, from your 
-e~clusive way, cannot know the mind of the people, and the people do not know your 
mmd. But you have l>y your educationa.l policy-which has immortalized the names of 
Bentinck and Macaulay, created a considerable class of men, filled with your ideas and 
~pirations, co~vers~t with your manners and customs, attached to your rule by every 
t1e of duty and mterest, who are desiroas of acting as interpreters between you and the 
people placed under your care, and in order to carry out this object, adopt those methods 
of constitutional agitation which you yourself have taught them. What would be 
the good of t~eir education if they did not desire that which it has taught them to 
love and cher1sh ? But now that they have organised themselves into a body and for
mulated tbeir wants in the most loya.I and temperate spirit, is it wise is it 
_~pedie?-t; is it worthy of _the great tradition of which you are the' heir, 
t~t thetr ~:ly eil'o~·ts for self-Improvement, which must be clumsy, should be treated 
wtth susptcio~, m1str~st, and jealousy, that their free speech, encouraged by 
!our o~ rea~mess to llsten t~ all honest expressions of opinion, should be construed 
1nto disaffection, and a reactionary policy should be adopted to send terror into 
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"the people's hearts, to silence and suppress public opinion, and thus to close the only First Da. 
·safe and sure avenue, you have, through which you can get access to the real mind Oha~ 
-of"the country? Your most loyal subjects lament the change which has come over of 
_your policy. In matters of education, for example, your have adopted a reactionary Receptio 

.·course which must end in undesirable consequences. You are not on the right road. Com~i1 
The time will come-and the sooner the b.etter-when you wiil realise that the best ad~:S: 
friends of your rule are those who understand its manifold blessings, and that the foun-

8 

dations of the British Government will be strengthened, not by alienating but by 
·C®ciliating the feelings of the educated classes, (!tea•·, ltea•·), who here, as elsewhere, are 
thenatnralleaders of the masses. Now, gentJ.emen, whatever may be the answer of 
.the official class to some such appeal as I am malrinjt, it is highly gratifying to find that 
many of them ha.ve already begun to see throngb the unwisdom of blindly setting 
their faces against a movement, the workin.: of which they have seldom cared to 
,gcrutinise or study, but which is the noblest produce of their own government and 
"!ivilisation. It can hardly he without reason, gentlemen, that some of the most 
prominent leaders of the community, now retired and therefore far above all party or 
-social prejudice, h&ve thought fit to raise their voice in COJ;~,demna.tion of the system 
which coolly permits the retention in one hand of two such functions as are associated 
with judicial. and executive work in this country. You all know how some of the 
,greatest names in the judicial annals of the country-men of ripe experience and 
·exceptional knowledge, such as Lord Hobhouse, Sir Richard Garth, Sir Richard Couch, 
.Sir Chailes Sergeant, Sir William Markby, Sir John BuddPhear, Sir John Scott, Sir· 
Roland K. Wilson-have pronounced in favour of the separation of the two functions. 

It is our humble conviction, gentlemen, that if we go on pursuing our aims steadi· 
ly, "hut moderate'y, and stick to one. thing at a time, no Government in the wo!"ld, 
much less the just and enlightened Government under which we live, can long refuse 
.to grant our prayers (ckeers). But I need not dilate upon the advantages of persever
ance and moderation, for hMI you not· made these the cardinal principles of our action 
all along, t~e Congress fabric could not possibly have been kept together to this day, 
(hear, hear) nor could it have succeeded in winning the confidence of someof the the most 
-distinguished Indians and Englishmen ; nor, 1 may add, would it have commanded, as 
it does to-day, the respect even of those who do not agree with all its views (clteers). 

Gentlemen, al: your fourteenth session at Madras last year your were pleased to 
.appoint a committee to go into the important question of constitution of the 
Congress. I beg to suggest that if it could give some of its time to the consideration 
·Of what l cannot help calling the present unsatisfactory system of leaving the holding 
ol the future sessions of the Congress to the obliging invitation of local committees 
-distributed alf over the country,-& great step in advance will have been taken. The 
Congress movement, gentlemen, as you all know, has acquired an imperial impor· 
tance, it no longer befits its dignity to stake its existence as it were on such 
haphazard support. We are all proud to belong to it: ever;r one of us naturally feels . 

• sorry and disappointed if the part of the country he hails from is passed over in 
favour of some more fortunate Province in the mat~r of the pleasure and honour 
of playing the agreeable role of hosts to the elite of the Indian community, and in 
·order to discharge this gratifying duty we delightfully incur all manner of expenses 
to vie with previous receptions. But .if you do away with the existing system, 
.although by so doing you may, I am afraid, be rather cruelly depriving one or other 
of the provinces of the chance of distinction in the field of generous hospitality, you 
would be knocking on the head a great and serious caase of strain in the long run 
-on the resources of all concerned. Hospitality costs money and has a tendency 
to curtail, if not altogether cripple, the resources of all Standing Congress Committees. 
Why not rather devote the large sums of money thus expended, year after year, to the 
furtherance of the objects of the sacred cause in ather ways, and thereby strengthen 
the. foundations and ensure the stability of the movement. The labours of the. 
proposed working or executive committees might be greatly lightened if· they have 
-a steady income from subscriptions. If yon do not mind, I would suggest a register 
of m.embers to be opened at each centre and" subscriptions in small sums annually · 
-collected. Even the poor wonl<l not object to pa.y small fees, while the drain on the · · · 

• 
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First Day. pul·seof the well-to-do would be proportionately lessened. Delegates' to the Congress 
, -:"""" an in future might be appointed by the suffrages of the register~d me~bers from 
{lha~r amongst their own body. A change of system on some such hnes will no_t only
Reception mean a fair distribution of the burdens on all supporters of the cause, but will ~lso _ 
Commit- enlaro-e the basis of the electorate-which will be no small advantage-by dra~g 0 

'tee's in so ~any more adherents. The departure will also ensure the Congress_ ~eeJ;mgs 
address. being held at any time or place with the maximum of facility and the mimmum_ of 

inconvenience and worry. You will have of course to keep up a permanent establish
ment under your able General Secretary. I for one no longer see any necessity fur 
you to lay out large sums of money for the erection of Pandals. A spacious Dar bar 
tent in my humble opinion, will be quite good enough for all purposes, and would 
mor:mver be a permanent thing. You might even profitably inv~st in a se~ of suit~ble 
furniture with all necessary appertenances, and thus have a movmg camp m future to 
be fixed ~here it may beforehand be arranged. For a great movement like ours, it 
would always be less expensive, gentlemen, in the long run, to have everything of a 
permanent nature. The General Secretary, then, can always be in better touch with 
the centres of activity and· in consultation with the provincial or local committees 
settle the question of site, accommodation.for delegates, &c. With all the requisite infor 
mation thus a this finger's ends, that energetic officer can, year after year, without the 
least botheration, notify to all concerned: at what suitable centre the next sitting of 
the Congress is to take place. This would save poor Reception Committees ~he 
trouble and expense that they have now to undergo for the execution of th9 work 
thrown on them. Time .tnd labour thus economised can be employed better in the
work proper of the Congress, not only at the time it holds its sessions, but through 
out the year. 

Having thus attempted a rough and rapid sketch of what may be done in th 
direction of what I cannot help looking upon as a desirable c han'ge in the future 
progress of the movement, I leave the question of details to be determined by your 
distinguished Committee, should you care to approve my humble suggestions. 

Election And now, gentlemen, before resuming my seat, I wish you one and all once-
p ~f more a most hearty welcome on behalf of myself and the Reception Committee, and 

resident ask you to elect your President and proceed to the ,momentous business before 
you. (Loud and continued cheers.) 

The Ho- THE HONORABLE PUNDIT BISHUMBHAR NATH (Allah'lbad) said :-LADIES AND 
noura~le GENTLEMEN,-The role of host having been played so heartily by our distinguished 
:J:uhdit Chairman of the Reception Committee, Babu Bansi Lal Singh, who has taken a deep-

bsb!m- interest in this movement, in this organisation, a wondrous fabric of uni<>a, the objects 
Nath. of which have been so well explained by his proxy, Pundit Bishan Narayan Dar,_ for 

whom also I equally entertain the greatest respect and who has evinced a great in terets 
in our cause, it only remains for me to propose for your acceptance that our worthy 
President-elect be installed in his responsible office. Mr. R.C . .Dutt(loud and continued 
applause), Companion of the Indian Empire, needs no introduction from myself. His 
high reputation precedes him wherever he goes. He is respected not only in every 
partoflndia, butheis equally respected throughout England. If r·may be permitted 
to say without using any figure of speech, he is a personality in himself, a remarkable 
personality I should say, he is a genius, he is a scholar, a profound scholar, I should 
also have said be is a statesman-he is a politician. His knowledge of the economic 
condition of India, of Revenue Laws, of Revenue questions, and of the Indian admL 
nistration is very profound. With moderation and tact, he combines a rare soundness 
of judg_ment. I propose to ask you to elect him and to throw the mantle of your choice 
~J?on ~Is broa~ shoulders with universal acclamation. I hope you will all be glad to 

N awab JOlll With me Ill this request (cheers). 

B~r Ali NAWAB BAQAR ALI KHAN (Lucknow) seconded the proposition. 
an. . Ma._ D: E. WACHA (Bombay) said :-GENTLEMEN, I beg to support this proposi-

Mr. D. E. t10n _which has been moved by the Hon. Pundit Bishumbar Nath, to elect our 
1\'acha.. President-elect, Mr. R. C. Dutt (Olteer~). With regard to his sterling qualities

whether as a scholar or as an administrator, or as a statesman, or as an eco. 
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nomist, and with regard to his vast knowledge of the Indian Revenue statis- First Day. 
tics, and the economic condition of the country, all that can be said has been, Election • 
I consider, very pithily said by our venerable proposer. To that I do not think, of Pre· 
I could add anything more. Ladies and gentlemen, I do not wish to stand be- sident. 
tween you and your President and thus delay the proceedings of this evening, bu~ 
I iVilJ only do one thing. With your permission I would read to you some remarks 
about our President-elect, made by Mr. W. S. Caine, who has not been able to be present 
here. He writes:-" l warmly congratulate you on your choice of Mr. Romesh C. Dutt 
a! President for the year. His long and honorable record in the Civil Service of his 
country, his clear candid patriotism and his residence in this country for the last 3 ' 
years, where be bas won the confidence of leading politicians of all classes, eminently 
fit him for this distinguished position. I have not the slightest doubt.in my own mind, 
and there could not be the slightest doubt in any man's mind, that the President's ad-
drJss will be worthy of the occasion, which will come up to the big address delivered by 
Mr. Yule at Allahabad." 

RAI SAHIB LALA MURLIDHAR ( Umballa) said :-LADIES AND GENTLBMEN,-The Rai Sahii> 
people of the North-West Provinces have always been noted for the possession Lall~ 
of practical wisdom. It seems to me that they have to-day given a most ~~rl~
convincing, a most thorough and singular proof of the possession of high common ar. 
sense io choosing Mr. R. C. Dutt, c.· 1. E, as President of this assembly. As the 
effulgence of the sun or the lustre of the moon cannot be enhanced or diminished by 
the pr~se or dispraise of anybody, so any words of praise coming from my lips or 
criticisms coming from the opposite side cannot add to or detract from the shining 
qualities of head and heart of Mr. R. C. Dutt (Cheers). Can there be any human being 
uptm this earth who cannot see the shining virtues of our friend? If there is one, he is 
an unfortunate being (laughter). As you have already hailed with acclamation the 
choice of the RecSf>tion Committee, I need not say anything more (Cheers). 

MR. RYRU NAMBYAR (Madras):-GENTLEMEN AND BROTHER DELEGATES,-! can ~-r' ~yru 
well realis~ your impatience to hear our illustrious President. I therefore do not '1m yar. 
propose to make you more impatient by m'lking a speach. I heartily support the pro-
position for electing Mr. R. C. Dutt as the President of this Congress, the greatest 
honor that we the people of India can confer on our great men. 

The resolution, on being put to the vote by the Chairman of the Reception Com-' 
mittee, was carried by acclamation. 

MR. R. C. DUTT c. I. E. then took the President's chair amidst loud and enthusiatic 
cheers and addressed the assembly thus:-

BABu BANSILAL SINGH, NAWABS, LADIES AND GENTI,EMEN,--I feel deeply 
honored by your action in electing me President at this Congress, but before we 
proceed to the business of this day, I should like, with your permission, to read 
one or two, out of many messages which I have received of congratulation to 
.this Congress. In the first place, ladies and gentlemen, I should like to read a 
message of congratulation, and good wishes from your beloved President who pre-
sided last year, Mr. A. M. Bose (cheers.) 

He telegraphs to me :-"Most keenly and deeply regret cannot attend from 
illness. God bless the Congress, the city of Lucknow, and our beloved mothe
rland, and bless our rulers and gracious Sovereign. May your labours be fruitful, 
may all India unite in loving, loyal, ardent service to the ancient and glorious 
and that gave us birth, and rejoice in working and su1Iering for her sake" (clteers). 

I also wish to read one or two passages from a letter from our old friend, Mr. 
W. S. Caine. 

He writes : "I am not able this year to attend the meeting of the Indian 
National Congress in which my interest •is keener than ever, and about which 
my convictions are stronger every year, that is the most valuable and power
ful factor in the .development of the political future of India * * * I beg you to • 
be kind enough to convey by the cold medium of this letter those warm and 
cordial good wishes for the brilliant success of the Lucknow Congress, which I 
am unable to 'deliver by word of mouth" (!tear. !tea•). "My love tp the Indian 

The 
Presi
dent 

accepts 
the chair. 
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First Day. people, my belief in their future as a great se~-governing portion of the 
- British Empire and my conflctlon of ttieir natural capacity for self-government deep-

The Pre· • G d · · e and d"r t sident's ens·and strengthens every year. I trust that o Z:W.Y msptr I ec your 
address. counsels and bring them to early fruition." I have dehvered to you one or two mes

sages from the living, and it is but just that at the commencement of_ my speech, I .s~ 
refer in one or two words to those who have departed from 1:1&, especially to that ~Jstm
guished countrymen, who was a personal friend of mine, I mean Dr. Romesh Chan~er 
Mitter who has been taken away from this world. You have not had amongst you a 
strong~r friend of the Congress, a greater patriot and a more sincere and though.t!Jl 
son of India. tha.n Dr. Romesh Chander Mitter. The other great patriot was the late 
Maha.ra.ja. of Da.rbha.nga, .and I think a suitable expression of his _good services to 
the Congress wa.s already expressed a.t the last meeting by my friend, Mr . .A. M . 

. Bose. I don't wish to sa.y many words with re,o-ard to the services of these gentle-
men. We ca.n only deplore their loss, at a time when we all expected great 
services from their ta.Ients, their reputation and their love to the country. 

Gentleman, when in October la.st I received through my friend, Mr. Bonnerjee, 
your kind invitation to preside a.t thls meeting of the Indian National Congress, I con
fess, I received it with some degree of surprise and some degree of hesitation and mis
giving. I ha.ppened to be then engaged in the plea.sa.nt task, to which I have cheer
fully devoted most of my spa.re time during the la.st fifteen· years, of trying to 
interpret to my countrymen, and to modern rea.ders genera.lly, some of thelitera.ryher
itage whichhas been left to us by our ancient forefa.thers; and I confess, the p;ospects 
of a sudden change from.the desk to the platform somewhat alarmed me. Nor was 
the alarm altogether groundless ; for when .I read the magnificent speeches made 
from this platform in. past years by some of the ablest and most eloquent men t:tat 
-oUr country ha.s produced during this generation, I ~elt grave doubts whether you 
were altogether wise in your choice in asking me to preside in the IU'esent year. How
ever, I felt the great honour you did me in imposing the task upon me ; I feel the 
high honour which you have done me as I stand to·day among so many;, who are so 
well qualified to perform this task; and for better or for worse, I have accepted your 
kind proposal and am amidst you to-day. .And if you will listen with some indul
gence to the plain· words of a pla.in rnan, I will try to oonvey to you in a few 

· • words some remarks, and some practical suggestions, on ·the administrative 
questions of the day. . • · 

. . I need hardly tell you•that these questi<>ns have rece,ived. my attention and my 
c<>nsideration for years past; I have spoken and written on them dur,ing the last two 
years; and during the preceding twenty-six years I had c<>nstantly to 4ea1 with many 
of them in official correspondence. It is perhap$ kn<>wn to all <>f you that the Govern
ment of India and the LocaJ.Governments permit' and encourage the utmost freedom 
_to a.ll officials in the expression of their opinions in official correspondence on the 
administrative qliesti<>ns-which c<>nstantly come up f<>r discuss)on. It is in the course 
of sue~ dis_c~ssi9ns that the men in the Civil Service come to know and to respect each 
other s opimons, and are often brought in closer contact with each other. And as we 
are holding this present meeting of our Congress in the.North-West of India I recall 
_to-day with pride that it was in course of a discussion of thik nature over th~ Bengal 
Tenancy Bill which was passed into law in 1885, that I had the pleasure and the priv· 
Uege of :fi.rstknowing that sympathetic ruler and tha~ distin.,.uislled statesman whom 
you now claim as Lieutenant-Governor of these provinces (.A.~plause, tlwee Cheers were 
calle~ for) but whom we in Bengal are proud to cla.im as originally of the Bengal Civil 
Service. 

Gentlemen, I often felt it my duty in the course of these official discussions to sug"'est 
reforms on the basis of accepting in a larger degree the co-operation of the ~pie 

, of _India: in the admin~stratio~ of t?e country. And, altllough I have ceased to be 
an offi~ia.l now, I still cons1der It my duty to do what lies in my .humble power 
to adVIse and .h?IP t?e Government of the day in the great task of a good and 
successful.a~mtms~at10n based_ on the:co-operation of the people (clteers.) And it is; 
because this 1S precisely the obJect of the Indian National Conaress-it is because it 

• ~ • • b , I 
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is your aim and endeavour to sustain and help British administration based on · .FJrat ».r. 
popula.r co-operation-that I :find myself amongst yon to-day and. in complete unison 'l'h;;p;esir 
with you in views and aspirations. dent's 

address. 
THE CREED OF THE CONGRESS, 

• Gentlemen, I have perused a great portion of the Congress literat~re as pub
lished in a handy volume by the enterprising publisher Mr. Natesan; and to those 
1tho desire honestly to know the alms and aspirations nf the educated men of India, 
I 'C&n honestly recommend a perusal of this valuable publicatiop. An honest critic· 
will :find in this volume-from. the :first page to the last-a sincere desire to sup
port and sustain the Government by the co-operation of the people, to strengthen 
the hands of the Government by fair criticism, to help the Government by keep
ing it informed of the views and aspirations of the people. These are services 
which would be useful and valuable to administrators in any country in the world, 
and these are services which are doubly_ valuable in India, where the people are not 
represented in any of the executive councils and secretariats where executive and 
legislative measures. are :first put into shape. For remember, gentlemen, that there 
are generally two sides to every question which comes np for discussion, and it 
is -desirable and necessary that both sides should be properly represented -and 
heard before the question is_ d~ided. It is no disres~t to t-he Civil Service of 
India. to say that it represents, ably and fairly, the official side only of Indian ques
tions. I have had the honour of passing the best year& of my life in the Indian 
Civil Service, and -I shall be the last person on earth to question either the ability 
ono the honesty of purpose of those able and hard-working men who form that 
magnificent service. I have pleasant recollections of the years which I have pass· 
ed in complete tccord and frieudliness with my colleagues In that service, of the 
fair and handsome treatment which I received from my seniors, and of the loyal 
and zealo¥ co-operation which I received from my juniors ; and I will say this;- tbnt 
take the Indian Civil Service with all its fa.alts and all its shortcomings-for hard 
work nnd honesty of purpose there is not a :finer body of ad ministrntors in the 
world. Nevertheless, it mnst be admitted, and it is no disrespect to the Indian 
Civil Service -to say that that service represents only the official view of Indian que&· 
tions, and does not and cannot represent the people's views. There are two sides 
to every question, and it is absolutely necessary for the purposes of good govern· 
ment and of just administration that not ·only the official view, bnt th~ people's view 
on every question should be represented and heard. There are local bodies in different 
parts of India which give expre~sion to tbe people's views on loca.l questions; but 
this National Congress is the only body in India which seeks to represent the 
views an!l aspirations of the people of India. as a whole in the large and import
ant, and if I may· use the word, Imperial questions of administration. Therefore, 
this National Congress is doing a. se_rvioe to the Government the value of which 
callilot be overestimated, and wbich·I feel certain is appreciated by the Govern· 
ment itself. It is a gain to the administration to know what we feel, and what we 
think,. and what we desire-though our demands cannot always be conceded. 
It is a help to responsible administrators to know in what direction our 
wishes and our aspirations tend, though they may not always agree with us. 
I honestly believe, therefore, that you are helping the cause of good adminis. 
tra.tion and of good government in India by your deliberations year after year, and 
I trust and"hope that yon will continue to carry on these deliberations in the future 
as you have done in the past, with good sense and moderation, with loyalty to our 
rulers, and with fidelity to the real interests of the people. We cannot fail in ·this 
endeavour ; the fnture is with us ; and looking at the progress of nations all over the 
British Empire in every part of the world, I, for one, feel con11.dent that we, too, are 
de~tined to move onwards as a portion of that great Empire, and thst we, too, shal'!. 
secure some measure of progress and self-government under the imperial rule of Eng
)a.ncL This is the creed of the Congress, as. it is mine, and it is therefore, gentlemen. 
that I feel it an honour to find myself amidst you to-day. And consistently with this 
principle, my speech to-day will be, not one of criticism bnt mainly all,ll essentially 

• 
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· h th Go rrunent will I humbly hope, give such. 
Fll'st Day. one of practical suggestions to wh1c e 'Ve 1 

- . consideratlon as they may seem to deserve 
TbePres1· 

dent's FAMINE OF I897• . 
address. Gentlemen, it is a little over two years ago. y~u celebrated in ~ndia, With every 

demonstra.tion of loyalty and good feeling, thesatiethyea.r ofthe. retgn of ~he ~ueen
Empress (c!.eers). 1 happened to be in England on that da~, and I ~~nes~ed w1th JOY and 
gra.tifica.tion the august procession in London-Her MaJesty ~r1vmg m state th~ough 
11 circuit of six miles, preceded and followed by. 1-epresentativ~s of every JX?rtion f#. 
the British Empire, and cheered by half a. million of loyal E!nghshmen _:who lined tQe 
circuit. E'Very contingent from every land was cheered a.s 1t a.ccompanted ~he Queen, 
and I can tell you that none wa.s cheered more loudly ~nd ~o~e h~artily tha.n t~e 
Indian contingent (cheers)-the Indian Princes and ~J&S, dlStm~u!She~. b~ there 
graceful dress a.nd noble demeanour,_ their maul! b_ear~ and th~U" soldierlike ap· 
pea.rance. !t wa.s a great a.nd imposmg a.nd gra.tifymg stght, bup 1t was clolld~ _by 
one dark shadow. The British public felt, British newspapers wrote, ~d British 
statesmen spoke, that while every self-governin~ c?lony represent?d 1n tbat pro 
cession was prosperous and happy, India. alone, w1th 1ts vast populat1on, was even. 
then sufferin"' from a famine which ha.d sprea.d over a larger extent of country than 
had ever bee;; visited by famine in any single year. Questions were asked why there 
should be such famines in India when famines were unheard of in any other well
governed country in the world, and doubts w-ere expresssd if British Rule in India 
had been altogether a blessing for the poor cultivators and la.bourers of India.c 

But, gentlemen, the famine of 1897 wa.s not the only calamity of tha.t year ; it was 
accompained by a war outside our frontiers which cost us some millions and m&\IY 
bra.ve lives, and it was accompanied by a plague, the ra.va.ges of which are not yet 
over. In the midst of those calamities the Government thought it necessary to adopt 
rigorous measures, a.nd the Government thought it wi.se to restrict that liberty of· 
the Press which we in India had enjoyed for over sixty years. It is not my intention 
to-day to dwell on the sad occurrences of 1897, the saddest yea.r in its accumulation 
of ca.lamities since the time that India passed from the hands of the East India Colll; 
pany to the Crown. Nor is it my intention to revive to-day the discussions which 
were held in this country and in E~~gland when the unfortunate Sedition Bills were-
.pa.ssed into law. · 

SEDITION LAW OF 18g8. 
I reca.ll with sadness the debates which took place in the Viceroy's Council and 

in the Bouse of Commons when these Bills were passed into la.w. · It- was my privi
lege to hear those debates in the House of Commons, and I think I only-echo thegen· 
eral feeling of a.ll educated men in this country when I acknowledge our deep debt of 
gratitude to those who so ably but so unsuccessfully fought for us both in the Vicery's
Couucil and in the House of Commons. I do not desire to renew .these diScussions, 
but now that tbe fight is over, and the Bills J:lave b~en passed into law, I often ask my
self if there is a single Englishman in this country with an intimate knowledge of the· 
country and its people who honestly thinks that the reactionary measure was needed, 
or that it is answering any useful purpose, or that it has strengthened the Govern

. ment and increased its reputation and credit in the eyes of Europe. Gentlemen, the 
measure was based on a blunder-the blunder of connecting sedition. with the spread 
of education. The truth is precisely the reverse of this. English education had not 
only not produced sedition in the land, but it has been the strongest weapon by 
which the Government has stamped out real sedition in this country within the last 
fifty years. In the dark days of 1857 anq earlier, there was real sedition in the land 
-a .real wish in som_e dark and obscure corne~s to overturn this great Entpire. That 
destre was born of Ignorance and lurked amtdst ignorant classes, and the Govern· 
ment has successfully stamped out that feeling by the spread of education. Thera 
never was a greater Imperialist among the Governors-General of India. than Lord 
Dalhousie, and r.ord _Dalhou_sie strengthened and fortified the Empire by giving effect 
to the famous educatiOnal dispatch of 18'14, and spreading education through vernac· 
ular schools. There never was a stronger upholder of British Dominion fu its da.rk· 
est days than Lord Canning, and Lord Canning established the Universities of 
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Calcutta, Bombay, and Madras. The same policy has beeu pursued by successive · l'lrst llq, 
Viceroys during the last forty years with the same object and the same elfect, and TbePresi· 
wherever educstion has spread, sedition in India is dead. And if real sedition stilt dent's 
lingers in any corner of India, it is in the darkness of ignorance, not in the sunlight of address. 
education and free discussion. Tf I were disposed to foment sedition in India I would 
desire in the first place to suppress all free discussion, suppress all newspapers, and 
suppress all public meetings, as a burglar puts out the lights of a room before he com
mits burglary. And I make bold to add, gentlemen, that if you had been inspired by 
llostile feelings against British rule in India, you would have worked in the dark, and 
not come forward from all parts of India, year after year, to openly and loyally place 
your views before the ruling power. Educsted India has practicslly identified itself with 
British rule, seeks to perpetuate British rule, is loyal to the British rule, as Lord Dulferin 
said, notthrongb sentiment, but through the stronger motive of self-interest; becsuse 
it is by a continuance of the British rule that educated India seeks to secure that large 
measure of self-government, that position among the modern nations of the earth, which 
it is our aim and endeavour to secure. Gentlemen, if you had a single representative in 
the Viceroy's Executive Council, if yon had one Indian member to take a part in those 
deliberations in the Executive Council which resulted in the Sedition Law, you could have 
explained these matters then and there. But it is a penalty which all Governments 
constituted like the Executive Councils of India have to pay, that they have to decide 
questions after bearing one side only, and not the other. Only one view is properly 
represented before them, and not the other; and the ablest, the most just, and the most . . 
conscientious of judges will make mistakes, if they base their decisions on evidence 
produced by one party,and not the other. 
• Ou1y one word more before I leave this subject. I regret as much and as sincerely 

as any man in India the bitterness of tone which sometimes pervades journalism in 
this country. Fifle years ago, as Officiating Commissioner of Burd wan, I had occssion 

·to write on this subject, and if I allude to my report now, 1t is because the report was 
printed atVI published in the Calcutta Gw.eUe, and is therefore not an official secret. I 
said on that occasion, and on many succeeding occasions, that dilferences in opinion 
must always exist between the English newspa11ers and Indian newspapers in this 
country. English newspapers hold that an absolute government is the best and only 
possible government in India., and tha.t any system of representation or self-govem· 
mentis a mistake. The Indian papers hold on the other hand that there can be no good 
government in a. large a.nd civilised country like India, and no satisfactory solution of 
those great evils like fa.mines and the Impoverishment of the humbler classes, without 

·some co-operation of"tbe people themselves in thecontroloftheadministration (cltura). 
It is possible, I said, to hold and maintain these opposite views without studied con· 
tempt and sneer on the one side, and bitterness of tone on the other side. And those 
journals which introduce this element of contempt and hatred in the discussion of 
administrative questions are creating difficulties for the British Government, and sow· 

' ing seeds of evil in India. It is by some degree of sympathy, some de~ree of good 
feeling and neighbourly courtesy, and not by Sedition Laws, that the relations between 
the dilferent sections of tlie Indian community can be improved. As one who has 
'passed the best years of his life in administrative work, I have noticed that every im 
provement in the tone of the English press is warmly responded to by the Indian 
.press, and that every want of kindliness and good feeling adds to the difficulties of 
administration and weakens British rule in India (cheers.) 

CALCUTTA MUNICIPALITY. 

But I pass over this subject because it is not my object to-day to make my speech 
a criticism of the Sedition Law, or of other measures already passed. I wish also 
·to pass ·over with very few remarks the controversies relating to recent municipal 
1aws, and to the Calcutta Municipality. These controversies are fresh in your mindsJ 
'and the subject will, no doubt. receive ample justice from other speakers before we 
have closed our proceedings. To me one most consoling feature in the history of this 

·unfortunate measure is the help orendered to our cause by so high an authority as the 
Right Honourable Sir Henry Fowler. It was my privilege to be a listener in the House 

• 

• 
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· bt h th~ late Secretary of Sta.te spoke from the' 
.Flrst Dq, ~f Commons on the memorabltie mgMr w ;~bert' Roberts and condemning the virtual 
""' - i Liberal front bench, suppor ng • •. . . t f En 'land to 
"'i.'"':ePr~s • withdrawal of that boon of seH-government whtch 1t ts the prou~ boas o g 
j~~s. hr.ve conferred on the Metropolis of India. Gentlemen, even Str Henry Fowler ~s 

- · spoken in vain-at least, for the present-but we are none the less grateful to him 
for his strong advocacy of a jnst and righteous cause, the cause of seH·?<'ve~ent 
in India. Nor r.re we less grateful to those w~o have ~ought the samG battle m t?ts ~oun
try, foremost among whom stands R&ja Bmay Krts~~a Deb,_ a wo_rt~ sc10n t;>f a 

thy house which has been loyal and friendly to Brttish rule m Indta smce the day~ 
~o~live r.nd Hastings. To our friends who fought in the Legislative Council, and to 
others who were true to the cause of our progres~, is due our wa:mest acknowledg
ment and our deepest gratitude. Gentlemen, thetr example, thetr en~eavours and 
their sustained effort will live in the memory of our countrymen, and wtll find a place 
in the history of our country. A constitutional battle so fought is not fought in val~, 
and our children and our children's children, to whom we shall hand down the hert
tage of a loyal and constitutional agitation for self·gov~rnment un~er th~ imperial 
and progressive ru1e of England, will look upon the closmg of the nmeteenth century 
as an epoch in the history of the land, and ~ draw new inspiration from th~ exa~
ple of the men of this century who have lived and worked and fought-not m vam. 
There are defea.t!l which are more glorious than victories ; and the defeat which we 
have sustained will strengthen our hearts, freshen our ~opes, and nerve our hands 
for new endeavours. c 

With regard· to the actual result of this ba.ttle, I do not know if there is a.ny 
cla.ss of men in Calcutta who in their hearts like it much. I have a.sked · myseH Jf 
there is any Englishman familisr with the history of the Calcutta Municipality who 
thinks that the new measure will impl"ove administration, promote so.nitation, 
or secure the willing co-operation of all classes of .citizens. I do not know if the 
officials of Calcutta who have done so much.in the past to foster municipal seH-govern· 
ment, will contemplate with gratification the ruin of the npble edifice which they 
built up with the labour of a quarter of a century. I do not know if the European 
merchants of Calcutta, who are busy, practical men, a.nd have lived in amity and good 
feeling with the Indian population, will like the idea to spread over the country that 

• -wherever English trade prospers not only Indisn manufactures, but Indian political 
and niunicipel rights, too, must be sacrificed. I do not know if the new City Fathers 
of Calcutta contemplate with joy their prospects of performing, without the co-opel"&· 
tion of the people, their difficult and tha.nkless task, with a poor, inadequate, almost 
·beggarly income. What the elected Oommissioners have done in the way of Sanitary 
Reforms with this poor income is~ matter of hi!ltory. Gentlemen, I remember Cal· 
cutt& some forty years under the administration of Government officials, when 
we as schoolboys had to walk to school by open drains and reeking :filth. I remember 
Calcutta as it was under the Justices o.f the Peace, some thirty years ago, with its 
11wkwa.rd tale on waste and jobbery. And I ha.ve seen year after year the improvements 
effected, the sanitary reforms done, the wasteful expenditure cut down, and every 
d-epartment of the office brought to order by the elected Commissioners within the 
last twenty-five years--by some of the best men whom our country has produced, and 
who have given years of their life to this patriotic work. Their work has been con· 
sistently recognized in past years by successive rulers of the land; but it is necessary 
to give a dog a bad name in order to hang it; and it was reserved for Sir Alexander 
Mackenzie, who was. a friend of self.government under the administration of Mr. 
Gladsto~e and Lord Ripon, to end his career in India. by giving the self-gove1·nment 
system m Calcutta a bad name, and then effectually strangling it (shame, sT1ame). 
Gentlemen, I feel sad whenever I think over these matters, and I feel sad when I 
recollect that this thing has come to pass in the first year of Lord Curzon 's ad minis· 

. tration. I honestly believe that no Viceroy ever came out to India with a more sincere 
desire to work for the good of the people, and with the help and co-operation of the 
~ople.. I honestly thi_nk that His ~~dship in Council gave a most careful con· 
stderation .to the ~uest1on _before he lSSued his own proposals ; a.nd if that Council 
had contamed a smgle Indtan member to represent the Indian view of the question 
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;and to expla.in the true history of the municipality during the last forty years, I am ~Jrs!._IJB,y· 
persuaded Lord Curzon would ha.ve taken the same view as Sir Henry F.>wler h:\S The Presi· 
taken, and would have efiected the needed reforms in the Calcutta Municipality and dent's • 
, strengthened the executive, without virtually sacrificing self-government. But Address. 
our diflicul~y and our da.nger lie in this, tha.t.great administrative questions are dis-

• cussed and settled in Executive Councils whare we are not represented and not heard. • 

• 

I do not say that the official view is necessarily wrong, and that our view is necessa1•ily 
right; but I do say that both views should be fairly represented before the tribunal 
:which sha.pes our destinies. I do not say that we have_ more knowledge or more ex7 
.perience or more ability than the high officials who represent the official view of the 
-question, but I do say tha.t we view questions from a different point of view, and that 
there should be a consititutional cha.nnel for the represent!l.tion of our views in the 
Executive Councils '()f the empire. For when the Executive Councils ha.ve decided a 
question, the thing is done-the Legislative Councils simply carry out the official 
mandate with unimportant alte1·ations, as the Bengal Council bas done in the case of 
-their Mnnicipa.l Bill. 

FAMINE OF 1899 

But, gentlemen, I must extric&te myself from this subject and pass on at once to 
the great calamity which now stares us in the face, the f!l.mine from which millions of 
our countrymen a.re suffering even now; and with your parmission I will devote all my 
.rema!QI.ng time to this one great subject-which appears to me to be one of para
mount jmportance-the fa.mines of India., and the condition of our poorer · cla.sses. 
Gentlemen, you are a. ware of the prompt mea.sures which ha.ve been already adopted 
b~ the Government of Lord Curzon for the relief of distress in British territory and 
for helping Indian Princes to relieve distress in Native States during this time of 
trouble and anxiety. And those of you who ha.ve h9.d exparience of relief operations in 
previous famines will feel confident tha.t Englishmen when they ha.ve once put their 
band. to ~e plough, will not leave the work half done. It is with a. pa.rdonable pride 
that I recaJI past days when I myself wa.s employed along with my English colleagues 
in famine relief operations, or in providing a.gainstimpendingfamines, in 1874, in 1876, 
.and in 1896, and judging from my past. experience, a.nd judging from the measures . 
adopted this year, I feel confident that no effort, no expenditure, no·mea.ns humanly 
possible, will be spared by a benevolent government to save life and to relieve dis 
tress among the millions of our suffering countrymen. And in the face of this calamity 
it behoves us a.ll, it behoves this National Congress, to. do all we can to strengthen 
the bands of the Government, to offer our help according to our ca.pacity and 
power, and to place our suggestions before the Government, not in a spirit of criticism 
but in a spirit ofloya.lty and co-operation, for tJ:te relief of the present distress and 
for the prevention of such distress in future. 

ALLEGED CAUSES.OF FAMINES 

It is in this spirit that I suggest tha.t the time ha.s come when it is desh•able to take 
some effective. measures to improve the condition of the agricultural }JOpnla.tion of 

· India. Their poverty, tlleir distress, their indebtedness, aJl this is not their 
fault. Some times it is a.sserted tha.t the poverty of the people a.nd the fa.mines which 
we witness in India, and'in no other well-governed country on earth, are due to tbe 
over·increa.se in population. Gentlemen, othis is not so. (lrear, lrear). If fyoo go intq 
:fi,"''lres yon will find tha.t the"popolation does not increa.se in India. as fast as it does in 
many European countries like Germany a.nd Engla.nd (hear, lU!a>·). And if you read 
the paper written by Mr. Baines, the late Census Commissioner of India, in the first 
-volume of the British Empire Series recently issued in London, you will find the 
·Census Commissioner has distinctly stated that the growth of population in India. 
'is not so fast as that in Germany or in England. Sometimes, a.gain, it is assertetl 
that the poverty of the India.n a.gricultorlst is due to his own improvidence, wa.ste
folness, and folly. Gentlemen, this is nQI; so. Those who ha.ve passed -the best 
·portion of their life among the Indian cultivators, as I have done, will tell yon 

• 
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Pint Dq. that the Indian c~ltivator is about the most frugal, ~he most provident the mos~ 
- . th abtful about his future •among all races of cultivators on earth (.dpplau•e). 

c ThJ!~~~- If~:~oes to the money·lende; it is not because he is in love with t~e money-lender1 b~t 
Address. because be bas nothing to eat. If he pays 25 or 87 per cent. ~ mterest on loans, 1i 

is because be canriot get loans on lower interest on such se~unty as he can offer. 

PUNJAB LAND ALIENATION BILL 

we are all aware that th~ Government of India are at the present time endeavoJir. 
ing to safeguard the interests of the cultivators in th? Punjab and elsewhere. from 
the claims of money-lenders on their land. I do not WISh 1io spe~ on the. ments of 
the Bill because I never wish to say a word or to express an opm1on on Inadequate 
inform~tion and the information I have been able to gather about the condition of the 
Punjab cultivators is not yet as full and complete as I could wish it _!a be. All that 
·I can say is that this idea, that the condition of cultivators can be Improved not by 
helping them to save, but by restricting their right of sale and mortgage, is an old 
idea which has been found utterly unsound in Bengal. The policy was advocated 
when the Bengal Tenancy Bill was under discussion fifteen years a,ao; I myself took 
my humble part in strongly resisting the policy; and if I remember correctly, the able 
Revenue Secretll.ry of Bengal; who is now the Lieutenant-Governor of these 
Provinces, took the same view. I allude to these views because they are no secret, 
and will be found published in the Calcutta Gazette of that year. The absu~dity of 
·relieving the cultivators by virtually taking away from the market value of ~he one 
property they have on earth was strongly exposed, and the idea of placing any 
restrictions on mortgage and sale of lands was ultimately abandoned. ·· 

' Curiously enough, the question was mooted again in Bengal only three years 
ago, shoWing what vast importance is attached to o:fficiafviews and ideas formed in 
close Council chambers. The fear was entertained that land was slipping away 
from the bands of the cultivating classes "to the hands of the money-lendi1ig class~s 
and that to restrict the right of sale and mortgage was the only remedy. I happened 
to be then acting as Commissioner of Orissa, a. part of Bengal which is not permanently 
llettled, and wJ,lere the condition of the cultivators is worse than in other parts of 
Bengal. It the free right of sale or mortga,ooe has worked evil in any part of Ben.,ooal, 
it must have done so in Orissa. But I was able to show from the records of 
half-a-century that, although the right of sale and of mortgage had been freely exercised, 
land bad not slipped out of ilie hands of ilie cultivating classes, and that to take away 
from the market value of the land was not the best way tohe1p the cultivators. Fortu. 
nately the greatest revenue authority of Bengal, Mr. Stevens, who afterwards acted 
as Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, took the same view, and the idea of helping the 
cultivators by decreasing the market value of their land was- once more abandoned. I 
do not wish,. gentlemen, to generalise .on these facts ; I do not wish to infer that 
what would be needless and mischievous in Bengnl and Orissa may not be needful 
and usefulfor the time being in some parts of India where matters may have reached a 
more acute stage. But what I do wish to emphasize is tha. t such remedies can·· 

• not permanently improve the condition of the cultivators ; that in order to Improve· 
their condition, we must make it possible for them-u it is possible in Bengal-to· 
save in good years against failure of harvest in bad years. 

REAL CAUSE OF FAMINES, AND THE REMEDY 

Gentlemen, the real cause of the poverty of our agrioultura.l population is simple 
~nd ev~n obvious, if we ha~e the courage and the honesty to seek for it and to grasp· 
It. It IS not over-population, for the population does not increase faster than in 
~uropean countries, does not increase faster than the area of cultivation. It is not· 
the natural improvidence of the cultivator, for those who know the Indian cultivator 
will tell you that with all his ignorance and SUJ!Orstition, he is as provident, as frugal, 
as shrewd in matters of his own interest as the cultivator in any part .Of the globe. The· 
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realcauseofhiswretchednessand indebtec}nessisthat,exceptin .Bengal and a. few other First lJa:T, 
1a'aets, the land assessment is so heavy that the cultivator is not able to save in good The'Presio 
years enough to meet the failure of harvests in ba.d years. All our village industries, dent's 
like spinning and weaving, ha.ve been killed by a free competition with the steam and Address. 

1 • macl!inery of England. Onr cnltivators and even our village industrial classes there
fore .virtua.lly depend on the soU as the one remaining source oftheir subsistence. 
The land assessments should therefore be made in a liberal and even a generous 
spirit. There is every desire in the high officials to make the assessments in a liberal 
s~irit, but as the people have no voice in controlling these assessments, they are 
found in the actual working to be often illiberal a.nd harsh. They do not leave the culti-
vators enough to be able to save, and cultivators therefore fall victims to famine 
whenever the harvests fail. 

BENGAL 

The old Hindu law, based on the actual experience of thousands of years, sanc
tioned one-sixth the gross produce of the land as its proper rent. The experience of 
modern times confirms the wisdom of this ancient rule. In Bengal, where the Per
ma.nent Settlement a.nd the land laws of 1859, 1668 and 1885 save the cultivators from 
undue enhancements, the average rent paid by cultivators to 'landlords does not 
exceed one-sixth the gross produce in any district, and falls far short of it in eastern 
districfis. The result is that Permanently Settled Bengal, which suffered f1•om the 
most terrible famine in the last century, has been generally free from destructive 
famines in recent times. The famines of Beha.r in 1874 and 1897 were comparatively 
mtld, and there was no loss of life. Extend the Bengal rule to other parts of India;. 
make one-sixth the gross produce the maximum rent leviable from cultivators in 
other provinces, and the problem of preyenting famines in India is solved. 

• NORTH·WESTERN PROVINCES 

In the North· Western Provinces and Oudh the cnltiva.tors are, general]y speaking 
not safeguarded by a Permanent. Settlement. Each new assessment means an 
increase in Government revenue. Let us :lind out in whaL position the actual cultiva
tor is left by such settlements. The system of settlements in the North-Western Prov
inces has often.beendescribed, bntl•have never seenamorelucidaccountof,it, withina 
brief compass, than in the evidence of Sir Antony MacDonnell before the Currency Com
mittee which lately sat in London. Read His Honor's answer to questions No. 5737 te> 
5740, and you have a clear account of the North-West settlements ina nutshell. There 
are two salient facts which I will place before you from this account. In the first place, 
the Government allows the landlords to make their own arrangements with the cnlti
vators, and then demands one· half of what the landlord actually gets, after making oer-

' ta.in reductions. ;In the second place, under 1!hese arrangements, the landlords are 
actually getting about 20 per cent. of the gross produce in money, and the Government 
share isone-haJfof that. Gentlemen, these arrangements are better than those;in many 
other parts of_ India, and you may be sure the rules .are worked considerately, and 
even leniently, by a ruler who yields to none in India in his real sympathy for the 
!'oCtual cnltivator (liea1•, l1ear). But nevertheless I should have been relieved to learn 
that the20 per cent. of the gross produce represented the maximum limit of rent, 
and not the avera,ae rent. Without such a maximum limit the cultivator has no 
assurance against over-assessment and undue enhancement. And a. landlord who 
bas submitted to an increase of the Government demand at a settlement has the 
temptation to reimburse himself by raising his rents-as a squeezed sponge fills 
itself when thrown into the water-to be squeezed again at the next settlement, 
thirty years later. Adopt the ancient Hindu rule, which is virtually still the rule in 
Bengal; make one-sixth the actual produc~r even one·fifth the actual produce-the • 
limit of rent under all circumstances, and you make the culiivators of these provinces 
,as prosperous as they are in Bengal, and the problem of disastrous and fatal famines 
is virtually solved. 

• 

• 

.. 
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~iTsl Day, MADR~S. 

,ThePresi· The state of things is far worse in Ma.dras. Some portions of the Mad~as Pre 
dent's sidency are permanently settled, but in the greater portion of the ProVInce the 

address. revenue is not permanently settled, there is no class of landlords, and the Govern· 
ment demands as revenue one-half of the net nroduce of the land; i. e., of t~e produce 
after deducting the cost of cultivation. For a clear, and luminous, and brief a.coount 
of how this system has worked I would refer you to the speeches made in recent 
years by the Raja of Bobbill, by the Hon'ble Snbba Rao, and by Mr. Vencatara.tnam, 
himself a large landholder; and President of the Godavari District Association. Thiy 
point out that the rights of the Madras cultivators have not been strengthened, as in 
Bengal, by successive Acts within this half-century, but have been weakened by 
successive measures of the Government. They point out that in 1857, the propria· 
tary right of the cultivator with fixity of assassment was a.dmitted by the Government; 
that in 1882, under Lord Ripon's a.dministration, a virtual pledge was given that no 
enhancements would be allowed except on the equitable ground of a rise in prices; 
and that at the pres~nt day these pledges are ignored, these safe.,"llards are with·. 
drawn, and enhancements are actually made on the ground of reclassification of soils 

. as well as of rise in price~. More than this, I read a passa.ge in the Madras Standing 
Informa.tion of 18i9, quoted in. the Hindu· newspaper of Madras, that the land tax 
estimated at one half the net produce should not exceed 40 per cent. of gross produce 
where the land is irrigated at Government cost, and should not exceed 33 per cent, 
of the gross produce in the case of lands not so irrigated. When ~ read a rde like 
this, I am filled with bewilderment and pain. Where is the old Hindu rule fixing 
one-sixth of the produce as the proper rent-a rule which is virtually observed in 
Bengal at the present ·day with such happy results? Let me mention, gentlemen, 
that when the Tenancy Bill of Bengal was under discussion in 1884, I had the honour 
to recommend that 20 per cent. of the gross '}>roduce-which is a little over the old 
Hindu rate-should be fixed as the maximum of rent payable by a. cultivator. My 
proposal was accepted by the then. Revenue Secretary of Bengal who •is now the 
honoured ruler of these N.·W. l?rovinces. The proposal accordingly found a. place 
in the Tenancy Bill drafted by the Government of Bengal; but i~ w~ not ultima.tely 
passed into law, because, in many parts of Bengal, the zeminda.rs were getting much 
less tha.n 20 per cent. of the produce; and to fra.me a; rule a.bout maximum rent might 
induce landlords in all parts of Bengal to screw up the ].'ental to that maximum. The 
argument was good, a.nd I was not sorry that my proposal was rejected. But it is 
somewhat curious that while the Bengal Government declined to fix 20 per cent. of 
the p1•oduce as the ma.ximum of rent; for fear lthat the zeminda.l's might work up to 
that rate, the Madras Government had actua.Uy a rule in. their Standing Information 
Book fixing 83 and 40 per cent. of the gross produce as the maximum rent. Are you 
surprised tha.t under the circumstances there should be such repeated and disastrous 
fa.mines in Ma.dras, and that as pointjld out by Mr. A. Rogers-late of the Indian 
Civil Service and a. high authority in revenue matters;-a great deal of la.nd is out of 
cultivation. because cultivators cannot po.y the rent that is demmded by the State
landlord? The rule in Ma.dras is, as I have said before, to dema.nd one-half the net 
p1•oduce-i. e., ·the value of the produce after deducting the cost of cultivation. Gen
tlemen, I state it from my experience that such calculations cannot be accurately 
made, and that every mistake made is fu.tal to the cultivators. And I also state it fro Ill 
, my experience that one· half of the net prod uce-n.ot of the assets of the zeminda.rs 
as in the North·West Provinces, but of the net produce of the land-is a ruinous 'rate 
of lan.d·ta.x which is bound to bring the cultivating classes into wretchedness and 
povert~ and to disastrous fa~~es in ev_ery year of the failure of crops. Adopt the 
old Indian rnle-the_rulewhteh IS p~tically observed in Bengal with such happy 
1·esults-and yo~ relieve the cultivatmg population. of Madras, and virtually solve the 

'' p1·oblem of fammes. 

BOMBAY AND THE PUNJAB. 

Gentlemen, I have not time to-day to go over the land revenue arrangements in 
oilier par~s of India-of the Bombay Presidency or of the Punjab. In Bombay 
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-we have generally the same system as ill Madras, .the Qovern~ent gl!nerally r~: fl~T. 
-ceivlng rents direct from the cultivators. But the settlement ofticer~ in Bomba;v ':l'he PJ;'si-, 
:take into consideration what have been paid by cultivators io previous years ~~· .;~~~ !l 
,out difticulty, and do not proceed merely on paper calcDlat.iolls; and In so f!Lr the ~ rt).<~s. 

• .Bombay method is better than the Madras methed. ln the Punjab the land sysW.tll 
is somewhat similar to that of the North-Western Provinces; but yolJ will find 011 
-examination that neither in Bombay nor In the Punjab is the cultivator assured ..ot get_ting an adequate ~oportio? of the produce of the land he cultivates ~~ 
<Without such assurance his condition cannot be improved, and he cannot be sav!'ld 
,:fi'om-fad!lines merely by tinkering with his relations with his money-lender. I . alll 
not discussing to-day the merits of the different systems prevailing in the different 
,Provinces of India-the Zamindari system of Bengal, the·7nlukdari system of Oudlt 
.the Jfakal?.DGri system of the North-West, the Ma.'lgu:ari system of Central lad~ or tll.e 
Jlyot1Df.Ori system of So11thern India. Nor am I diseussin~ the desirability of extending 
.the Permanent Settlement to all parts of India as was recommended byLord.Ca.nniiig 
.in 1860, though I myself think that would be a. wise and a generour measure to whicill 
.the Government is pledged by its many promises in the past I am not enterizig 
into these subjeets in order to avoid a.U diseussion, aU controversy; and I a.m layiDg 
down a proposal which must receive universal assent without any controversy-vii., 
that the cultivator shonld be assured in an adequate share of the produce_ of his lan,d · 
if he is to be saved from indebtedness and proverty, distress and famine. I have con· 
ilne!l d!.yself to the actual condition of the cnltiva.tor and the incidence of the la.nd-ta.x 
en ~lle cultivator, for in India the cultivator is the nation. Never mind under wh~~ot 
sy1tem or u~der what settlement he lives, assure to him an ad!!quate proportion o~t 
-of the produce of his land-such a proportion as the old Hindu law assured him, and 
the custOm in _modern Bengal assures him-and he is saved, and the nation is saved: .. 

CENTRAL PROVINCES. 
0 • 

But before I leave this subject I must say one word about the Central Provinces of 
· iJ!-:lia, which have suffered so disastrously in the famine of 1897, and which is suffering 
once more under the famine of 1899. The Central l?rovinces have suffered more 
'from recent. famines than any other part of India because the land·revenue settlements 
ba~e been more severe and more harsh, not in their intention, but in their actual 
oper~tion, than any other part of India. I constantly heard in England, as I have no 
·doubt you constantly heard in this coautry, of the disii.Strous results of the recent 
revenue settlements in that Province, initiated by Sir Alexander Mackenzie and 
eompieted by his successors. But I will not mention here what I have heard,- I will 
limit my remarks entirely to the facts contained in ofticial reports and stated in the 
House of Commons by tbe Secretary of State for India in reply to questions put to 
him in March last year, by one of the tr~est friends of the Indian cultivator, Mr. 

• Samuel Smith. 
Gentlemen, there is a. healthy rule, generally followed in the North· Western Pro

vinces, that settlements are made for thirty years, because it is undesirable to harass 
the people with frequent enhancements and frequent settlement operations. T.IJ.e 
rulers of the Central Provinces l:ave departed from this rule and made the present 
settlement for twenty years, save in a few backward tracts, where I suppose still 
shorter settlements have been made. There is another heathly rule, followed in the 
North· Western Provinces, that the land revenue is fixed at one-half the rental receiv· 
ed by landlords. Will you believe it that in the ea.stern and southern districts of the 
Central Provinces the Government revenue was fixed between 55 and 75 per cent. of 
the rent in the previons settlement, and between 50 and 60 pel' cent. in the recent set
tlement? Add to this another 12 per cent. for certain local rates, and the Goyernment 
d~mand on the Malguzars comes to about 72 per cent. of their supposed collections. 
I ask every impartial man, every fair minded administrstor, why settlements have 
been made in the Central Provinces for twenty years or less when settlements a.re made 
in the North· West for thirty years? I ask every responsible ruler why the Govern
ment shonld demand 60 per cent. as rent, plU8 12 per cent. as rates, from the Mal-

• 

, 
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· G t receives only about 40 per cant 
l'll'st DtJT. guzar of the Central Provinces when ~he. over~~e: to Ma.cDonnell? These cllifec
Tho~i- in the North-West according to the eVIdence of lr.~ :?tesman but they mean life-

dent's ences in figures may not mean much to the theoreti 8 ! . ttl d 
address and death ·to the Indian cultivator (hear, hear). Every tsmpermg Wlth the_ se e 
. - • rules in land settlements, every lowering of the period of settlements, ~very mcrer.sec' 

in the proportion of the Government dema.nd means the furthe~ impo~nshm~nt.of t~e
c.ultivators, means increased wretchedness and indebtedness. 1n ordmary. ti~es, m
crea.sed deaths in famines. Why, gentlemen, this very experiment was tr1ed 1n ~'l,se· 
North· Western Provinces; the Government demand at first was not-half but_two-tb1rds 
of the assAts of the landlords; and that rule created a degree of su:tfermg to tb~ 
people greater than all the wars of the first half of this century. That rule was ultl-

. ma.tely abandoned in 1855, and the Government demand wa~ fixed at one-half. the
rental of the landlords; and is it fair that we should go lia.ck m the CentralProvmces 
to the old rule.which our experience has taught us here to be harsh. and cruel to the
cultivators? If the people had any control over the executive action in the Central 

· Provinces, the tampering witll the old established settlement rules would not have
. been allowed. If the people bad been represented in the. Viceroy's Executive Council 
· to press these matters, no Viceroy of India. would have permitted such departure
from the usual settlement rules, a departure which has been disastrous in its conse
quences on the condition of the people, and increased the deaths from famines in the 
Central Provinces. 

Gentlemen, I have detained you longer on this subject than I had intenaed, but 
the importance of the subject is my excuse. I state my deliberate opinion, based. 
on a. careful study of the question for thirty years, that the land revenue arrangema!lts 
in India. are responsible, not for bringing on famines, but for deepening the e1!'ects. 
of these famines ; and secondly, that if the p~sition of the cultivator was assured~s. 
it is assured by the Hindu laws, and as it is assured in Ben,oal~loss of lives could 
be prevented on tlleoc!lurrence of famines, as it bas been prevented in BengaL British 
administration has done much for us; it has given us internal peace, it lfas given us 
education, it has brought us nearer to western civilisation. But British administration 
has not performed all its dnty so long as the.countryis deso)lj.ted by famines, unheard 
of in any otller civilised and well-gGverned country. My conviction is, and I lay it 
loyally before the Government, that these frequent and acute famines are mainly 
owing to the cause that our villa.ge industries are gone and our village lands are over
assessed (hear, hear). My conviction is, and I lay it loyally before the Government, 
that this enormous loss of lives is preventible, and could be avoided throu.,.h more
considerate land settlements, assuring to the cultivator in every province an :dequate-
proportion of the food that he produces. ' 

MILITARY EXPENDITURE, CURRENCY, NATIONAL DEBT, INDUS
TRIES AND SERVICES. , . 

• ~ntlemen, ~ere are various otller causes of the poverty of India under the
Bntish rule which I hsve not touched upon to-day, and which 1 do not wish to-
touch upon, because they have been discussed ably eloquently and t dl 
b , . . . • , repea e y 

y yourse.ves at preVIous meetings of this Con<>ress and some of the ill b 
dis d · his "' • mw e cusse . _agam t y~r by other speakers. There is the question of the enot 
mous Military Expenditure, and the maintenance of a. vast army out f th -
resources of India, not for the requirements of India but for th . 0 e 
ofth B •t· h E - · A · . • e requ1rements e r1 ts mptre m sta, AfriCa and even in Europe Th · th -. • · ere 1s e questwn 
of the National Debt, which, in Great B1•itain ha.s been reduced b bo t 175 · -

• 1860 d h. h h ' Y a u millions· smce , a.n w tc as gone up by over 100 millions m' I d" "tb" · -• • • 1 - n taWI m thtsper1od cans1ng o.n 1ncreas ng dram out of the revenues of I d" :1) h ' 
interest in England. There is the question of the Curt•e:c~a w~r ht he p~yment for 
settled by the Currency Committee in a manner not d . c as . een lately. 
the millions of cultivators whose debts have been incre:~ uct:: to _the mter~ts- of 
There is the question of encoura.gin "and bel in<> ' an ~VIngs deprectated. 
by unfair competition, ·a question !h- h b Pb "' the Iudustnal Classes ruined 

lC as een ably and · exhaustively .dealt 
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.. 
·with by ·one of the mest learned and thoughtful writers of this generation, the .Flrs( IJaT, 
Hon'ble Mr. ·Justice Ru.nade of Bombay. And there is the question of th~ possible· ThePresi
saviug of expenditure by the larger employment of the educated people of India, . dent's 
not only in the Indian Civil Service, but in the higher grades of all ser'!'ices, address. 

"oEducationu.l and MediC<Iol, Police and Engineering, Post Office and Telegraph. Three 
generations of Indians have been .educated in English schools and colleges in 
India; they have proved their dtness and capacity in every place they have held; 
and yet they are virtually Uitlanders in their own country, so fi\r as a real contrql 
ov:r administration is concerned. . 

! pass over these and other cognate subjects because I have no time to deal 
with them, and because yon have often dealt with them eloquently and exhaustively, 
and will dea.l. with many of them again. I will only repeat that ii is perfectly 
possible to cut down expenditure, to moderate land assessments, to revive indus· 
trieS, and to prevent deaths from famines, if there is a real and honest deter min·· 
ation to rule India for the good of the people, and with the co-operation of tb,e 
people.· 

Gentlemen, I desire with your permission to add a word or two on this 
last. subject, viz., the desirability of enlisting the co-operation of the people ·in the 
work of administr-ation, -the desirability of bringing the administration in closer 
touch with the people, a.ud bringing aur rulers in closer touch with ourselves. This 
ill desiri)d by every enlightened and far-sighted ruler as well as by ourselves ; and 
this is calculated to improve the administration and to make British rule in India 
stronger and more popular. A commencement has been made in this direction 
sin~ the days of Munro and Elphinstone and Lord William Bentinck; and what 
I will suggest is not a new departure, but a progress in the lines already laid down. 
I do. not myself halieve in new departures and novel experiments in administration• 
having pass~ the best years of my life in administration I naturally have more faith 
in gradualii.Jld cautious progress in the lines which have been already laid down. 

VILLAGE UNIONS. 

Gentlemen, I will begin with villages-because, as I have already said, in 
India. the :villager represents the nation. In village administration there is no touch 

. between the rulers and the people, the only link between the administrators aud . 
the people in civil administration is the bated link of the police. It is a misfortune 
and an administrative mistake that our District officers should have so little direct 
touch with the 'l'illagers and their natura.l.leaders, and should work so entirely through 
the police. If there is distress in "the land, the police makes enquiries ; if there 
is cholera. epidemic in the land, the police distributes cholera pills ; if a. village 
tank has given way or the village water-supply dried up, the police reports and organ· 

.. i:ses.help ; if a tree has been blown down and obstructs a village path, (I have seea 
instances of ·this myself), the villagers are powerless to help themselves until ·the 
police comes and removes· the obstruction. It seems to be a mockery that the very 
country which was the first to organise village communities, village Panchayets, 
and village self-government, and cherished these institutions for 3, 000 years, should 
be rendered so absolutely helpless, and should be ruled through the undesirable 
agtmcy of the police. Gentlemen, the mistake has been discovered and Village 
Unions have been formed or are in the course of formation in most Provinces in 
India. Make these Village Unions real centres of' village administra.tion in so far 
as is consistent with good government. Parcel out each Sub-division into twenty 
ur thirty Village Unions, entrust the Union Committees with the charge of village 
roads, village tanks, village drainage, village education, and village hospitals, and 
send over Lo them all petty civil and criminal cases, not f!lr judicial desposal, but 
for or amic:tble settlement. A great deal of expensive Utigation and bad feeling into' 
villa..,aes can thus be stopped, a great deal of useful work can thus be done,. a,nd 
and what is more, the natural leaders of *he village population will thus come in 
touch with the Sub-divisional and District administrators, and will form the agents 

• 

, 

., 
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t:rmblt)r,:<df vllll"ge ~aministration in so far as the~ are~t 1o take t ~ <mrule witl 
"l'be Pres I· ~thetic system of rule through the pollee will thus be .repillced Y ~-

'de'rit's ·'tl!l!"eo•oper!ttion of the people themselves. 
lldd"teils. -

MUNICIPAL TOWNS. 

"From the subject of Villages I come to the subjeot of Municl~ -~wn: 
i\fhiob are ·receiving a great deal of attention now. Gentle~~n, I co~.der 1_!; o 
primary importance that we should insist on efficient mum01pal _admtnts~r~tion 

'lQill:tbat·power shonld'be given to the Government to ensure such efficient admmtstra 
'tion if the Municipal Commissioners are slack. Such power is .retained· by ~e Govern 
~ent -in England, and it is more necessary thst such power should be retamed by tli• 
··i'lovernment in India. But having provided for this, I -am of opinion that .. th• 
_,ork should be done through the elected Commjssioners and not through official! 
i)l" secretaries appointed by the Government. The la.tter system ruins self·g~vernment 
&nd is not needed. I have myself supervised the work of every municipality in a DiatJ:ic· 

--as a District Officer, and Ihsve supervised theworkofallthe municipalities inaDivisioi 
as a Divisional Commissioner. The Municipal Commissioners weresometimes-zealow 
-and sometimes slack, sometimes they went the right way and sometimes the wrong 
-'IV&y ; but I .have never found them obstructive ; I hsve never found them averse tc 
'oS&Jiitary improvement or general progress ; I have never found them other ·tha.11 
amenable to reason and advice. With some tact and patience and sympat!:.y-we can 
get all that we want to do through the men elected by the people themselves ; and· it' i! 
-unwise and undesirable, it is a confession of our own incompetency and want· o1 

. sympathy, to try to replace the elective system by men appointed by the Govern:rhent 
. to do municipal work in the small district to.vns of India. The aptitude ·of self
pemment _ in towns and villa.ges is, in India, a heritage of thfee hundred 7earl'l, 
and-~ seek to ignore i~ is an administrative blunder, and a confession of our own 
incompetency. , 

DISTRICT BOARDS. 

Coming next to the subject of Dist•·ict Boards, the question is often asked why 
.:.non~ol!icio.l chairmen should not be appointed· over these B.>a.rds. The .-reason, 
_gentlemen, in the generality of cases, is that non-official gentlemen ·who kno:w their ;own 
'Villagek and estates will hava not the same knowledge of the district •as a whole-as-the 
"l>istricit Officer. We must, above all, insist on efficient work baing dane-a.nd generally 

. ·the District Officer is the only man who can in the ordinary ·c•mrse of his tonrs•snper. 
'Vise_and secure efficient work throughout his district. At the same time I would,not 
'lliake any bard and fast rule; and where we hsve retired Gover-ament servants, .or 
-p]."lVa~ gentlemen who know their districts well, and who have the capacity and. tlie time 
-(),r administrative work, it would be a gain and not a loss to our administration to see 
s~cb gentlemen appointed chairmen of District Boards ; and I sincerely hope to see a 
-~gimiing made by the Government in this direction. Another question -which is 
.often discussed in connexion with District Boards is the poverty of their. income. 
"This, gentlemen, is a real and a grave evil ; and it bas become not only desirable · bllt 
·:necessary that for large provincials chemes of irrigation and drainage the resources 
'of the District Board should be supplemented by provinclal grants, You are a·ware 
bow milch good is done in these Provinces by a system of irrigation wells ; and there 
iS nq reason why the work of the maintenance of a sufficient number of such· wells 

. and other works for the prevention of famines should not be made over to the-District 
"I!oa.rd on allotments made by the Provincial Government. In Bensml the '1 
. bdd. h'b h " ceymgeVl 
IS a ramage, w 1c causes t at malaria which is the curse of one half f th . ·o· · · Th · h .o ept ·• . vmce. ere 1s no reason w y a provincial grant should not be mad to Di . 
.• . t'B d ~ tb d , e every s .nc oar •Or e proper ramage of t'he district Gentlemen 1 h 'd · · 1 .. h ba h · , , ave sa.~ ·1t e se· 
w eret tt emoneyspentonone needlesstrans-frontierwar if spent· · · h 
-' · fB -• ld · . • munprovmgt e .. ralDIIgBo . en,...., won save milhons of the people permanently from one-of the dir· 
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~-direst curses of the presentage. My advice is: make the District Boards real agents of Fomf ~
beneficent administration with the co-operation of the people ; don't suangle them by ..rh~· _ 
the Bhackles of officialism ; don't starve them by want of funds. . den\'s"' 

Address. 

0 
PROVINCIAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS. 

. And now, gentlemen, I come to the important subject of Provincial Legislative 
-councils, and on this subject also my suggestion will be to proceed on the lines already 
Jai:j down, and not to take a new departure. The object oJ! allowing district and 
municipal bodies to elect members of these Councils was to allow the views of the 
people to be represented, and I think every responsible administrator in India will 
.admit that this wise step has improved and strengthened the legislative machinery of 
the Government. Even when the views of the elected members are rejected-and 
they are often rejected-even then the expression of their views is a gn.in to the cause 
-of administration. The time has now come when a fuller scope may be given to this 
o€xpression of our views and the representation of our opinions. Balf·a·dozen mem
bers; elected. under somewhat complicated rules, can scarcely give expression to the 
views of the people of a province with a population of thirty or forty millions or more. 
Is it too much to hope tha.t in the not remote fnture the Government will find it pas· 
-sible to permit every district to be represented by its own member P I do not object to 
the number of official and nominated members being also increased ; I do not object to 
-councils sitting five days or six days in the week instead of one day ; and I do not 
-object t8 the head of the Government reserving the power of vetoing a. messure, even 
.a,oainst the views of the majority of the Council, in urgent cases, as the Queen ofEnglsnd 
ba~; theoretica.lly the power to refuse her consent to a measure passed by both Houses. 
With these safeguards, I would sug1est an expansion of the Provincial Councils on the 

· basis of each dis;t-ict being represented by its member, so that there may be an 
_-11.dequate expression of the people's opinions and views on every question. We do not 
wish for the absolute control of the.a.dministration of the country, but we do demand 
'8.Il adequate means of plscing our views before the Government before it decides on 
.questions affecting our welfare. 

PROVINCIAL EXECUTIVE COUNCILS, 

. But, ·g;mtlemen, the Legislative Councils deal with legislation only, otbere are 
large and important measures of administration which do not come within the scope 
-of these Councils. The weakness of the present system of government is that in the 
-decision on these administrative measures the.people have no vo!ce·.a.nd]are not· 
heard at all. To take one instance out of hundreds which will no doubt suggest 
themselves to you, the people of the Central Provinces of India had no constitutional 
means of declaring whether the revenue settlement should be for twenty or thirty 

• years ; whether the Government demand should be 50 per cent. of the Malguzars' 
'3ssets, or 60 per cent. plus 12 per cent. as rates ; and the decision to which the 
.-Government arrived without the constitutional advice of the pPople has been disas
trous. Gentlemen, this defect can be rectified, this weakness may be removed. 
'There are Executive Councils in :Bombay and in Madras; similar Executive Councils 
may .be formed in the North-West Provinces and the Punjab; in the Central 
Provinces and in Bengal, and at least •one member of tile Executive Council 
should be an Indian gentleman with experience in administrative work, 
and representing the views of his countrymen (A.pplaus•). It is usual for a 
member of an Executive Council to have a portfolio, i. e., to have one depart
ment of work assigned to him ; oand the work which I would assign to the Indian 
member is Land Revenue, Industries and Agriculture. .There is no department 
-of work in which an Indian member can .make himself more useful, or make his 
servtces more valuable to the voiceless millions of cultivators and artisans. The • 
addition of one Indian member will not weaken Provincial administration ; it will 
strengthen such administration, make it m01:e sympathetic, and bring it into some-
what closer touch with the people. .• 
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THE VICEROY'S EXECUTIVE COUNCIL • 

· The~i· I . · too h;.,.h when I hope for simUar seats for Indil , . And gentlemen am a.sptrmg .., . yth' 
dent 8 · member~ in the cloddy heights of Imperial Simla? Am I urg•ng an . •ng unr~so 

Address. . hat th v· y who bas the benefit of consulting expenenc~ - able when I propose t e 1cero , a.d ta 
]j:nglish administrators, in his Executive Council, sho~ld also have the van • ge • 

• 

bearing the views and opinions of a few Indian membersm the same Council ~efore l 
decides on questions affecting the interests of the people. of I?dia? Am I urgmg an: 
thing unwise when I propose that the Viceroy, when he considers measures affect~ 
the condition of the indebted cultivators, the operations o~ plag~e and famine relle 
the rules of land revenue settlements, the questions affecting_ Hmdu an_d Mahome~a 
customs and manners, should have by him, in his own Executi~e Council, a. few Indm 
gentlemen who represent the views, the opinions and the feelmgs of·the people? A 
Executive Council carinot be much enlarged without loss of efficiency ; but surely th 
Viceroy's Connell could make room for three Indian gentlemen,, one ~ represen 
Bengal and Assam, another to represent the North-West and the PunJab? and th 
third to represent Bombay, Madras and the Central Provinces. The selectionshonl• 

' rest of course, with the Viceroy himself, for anything like election into an Exciltiv' 
Cpu~cil would be absurd ; and the three Indian members should be entrusted -witi 
t)ie departments of Agriculture, Industries. and Land Revenue of their respectiv~ 
provinces. The wise and magnanimous Akbar entrusted his,Land Revenu'e arrange 
ments to a Todar Mall ; and tile British Government may consider it wise and,. states 
manlike to avail itself of the experience of Indian gentlemen in controllirig Lane 
Revenue settlemen~s, and generally in improving tile. condition of the voiceless anc 
impoverished cultivators and manufacturers of India. I myself think that tlu 
administration of the country would be vastly improved by such representation oj 
Iridian opinions In our highest Councils, and that the· Governl118nt of India and 
the Government of the Provinces wonld be. brought in closer touch with the peOple. 
And, gentlemen, I am very much mistaken in our present Viceroy if his ,Excellency 
does not himself sincerely desire to mark hls administration by some measureS which 
will bring the rulers in closer touch with tile people. · · · 

. . PROGRESS IN THE FUTURE • 

And now, gentlemen, it only remains for me. to thank yeu once more for the great 
honor you have done me by electing me to preside on this occasion, a.nd.for the kind. 
and patient hearing you have given me. I have been somewhat of an optimist"a.ll :iny 
life, I have a belief in progress, I ha'j'e faith in the British Government, I have. lived' 
and worked. in that faitll and I should like to die iD. tha.t faith. The experilii.ent of. 
administration for the people, not by the penple, was tried in every country in Europe 
in the last century, by some of the best-intentioned sovereigns that ever lived ·who 
are kno~ in history~ tile ~eoevolent Despots of. the 18th Century. The experi- . 
ment failed because It 1s an tmmnta.ble law qf nature that you cannot permanently· 
s-ecur · the welfare of a people if you tie up the hands of the people themselves, 
(.tpp/4use). Every co~try in Europe recognises this truth now, and England fore: 
most of all. Every English colony has obtained a system of self-government and from 
bei_n~ disco~tented and disaffected tlley "are now tile strongest suppu~rs of the 
Bnttsh emptre. And a system of ·complete self-government in local affair~ was. 
conceded to Ireland by the present Government less than two years •. .,.0 h L ·d 
C d.· "hd b ..,.,wen oz 

urzon was a IstmgulS. e mem er of that Government, 'l'he conditions of India 
sre different, and I admit freely and fully that we want a stron.,. ce t li d r. ' 

h d if h . ., n ra se uovern· 
ment ere ; an t e moderate scheme I have proposed tend d · · · 

k h I d . G e In any way to. 
wea E'n t e n Iall overnment, tile proposal, gentlemen, would t h 

· · B I h d" . no ave come fro~q me. nt ave 1scussed the SUbJeet with many eminent Ena!i h · . 
·England and possessing vast experience In Indian administ t" 0 sd mi hen, now -Ill, 
th to . h · . ra ton, an a.ve asked 

em reJect my so eme 1f they thought it would weaken tb I d" G · · 
• tead f t1 t _.h · • · · e n Ian overnment IRS o grea y s ren;; • enmg It. Gentlemen, I have never been t · · : 
the scheme would weaken the Government. Itisisolation,l"t· xcl . old 10 r7p~y tl;iat_ 

• · IS 9 USIVeness, lhS -W&U 
C • •·· I I 
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of kiuch with the people, which weakens British ;ule in India. (Hear, Hear,) and my F~rst lJaT~ 
de!iire is to strengthen that rule by bringing it in touch with the people, by enlisting Tha'P;esi~ 
thezealOJ1S co-operation of a great and loyal nation, ··dent's ~ 

Permi~ me, gentlemen, to refer for a moment to my own experience as a District· Address:. 
• Officer. You are aware that a District Ollicel' is liable to frequen~ transfers ; and I -

was 9ometimes in charge of districts where 75 per cent. of the people were Hind)l!J!, 
and at other times of districts where 75 percent. were Mahomedans. , I may remark 
in.J>assing that everywhere I received the cordial co-operation of the people in my 
ad"ministrative work, and the sympathy and support, which I received from 1\l(all(lme-
dan zemindars and the Mahomedan popnlation generally, enabled me to administer 
-.o-ith some degree of success such ·vast and difficult districts as Backergunj and 
Mymensingh. But what I wish specia.Uy to mention is that in these Mallomedan 
districts the Government always employed a number of able Mahomedan DeputY' 
ColJectors to advise and help the District Olllcer in )lis work:; and in all question$' 
relating to the social and economic conditions of the Ma.homedan people, aqd to 
their public feelings and religious sentiments, I received the most valuable help 
and advice from myMahomed9,u colleagues in the work:oh.dministration. Gentlemen, 
the duties and responsibilities of a District Officer are humble compared· to the 
manifold duties and high responsibilities of a Viceroy or the Governor of a Provincei 
and I therefore often ask _myself if those statesmen do not sometimes feel, as we 
humble District Officers always felt, that it would help and improve administration 
to ha.vec few true representatives of the people by their side and in their executive 
Councils. ·And I cannot help replying to myself that'_ the advice and help of some 
Indian colleagues would greatly strengthen the hands of wise and sympathetic 
statesmen in solving the great problems which lie before them, none of whicl;l. is 
more momentous and more pressing than the condition of the Indian agriculturist 
and the Indian l!l.anufacturer; · · · · · · 

Gentlemen, from whli.tever point of view I exa.miwl the. question, whether i~;~, the 
light of Eur1lpean history, or of the spirit of British institutions, or of the req!lire· 
ments for good government for India., I feel convinced that ·to assooia.te the Jlll9ple 
of India. more largely in shaping the administration of the country is not only. the 
wisest but the only possible path before us. It is true we .have not been moving 
onwards in this path in recent years; we have actually stepped backwards in these 
years of misfortunes and calamities and panic; we have even been deprived of t)lose
rights and privileges which we secured inyears of wise. and .sympathetic adminjstra· 
tion. But such years of retrograde movement come to all nations from time to j;ime, 
even to those who are most advanced. Remember England at the close of the last 
century, when to talk of political reforms was puttished as .sedition and crime, when 
coercive measures were passed to stop public meetin,oos,. when reactionary laws ~ere 
. enacted tu restrict the liberties of Englishmen. The. panic ·passed away afte;- the 
..Napoleonic wars were over, and the Reform came in . 1832.. The reactionary perio4 
through which we are passing will end before long, and wise English statesmen w;ill 
perceive in the future, as they have percllived in the past, that England's duty and 
England's interests are the same in India, to consolidate British rule by extending, 
not restricting self-government, by conciliating, not alienating a loyal &II.d a gr,ateful 
nation. · 

Gentlemen, it ·is possible to prevent distress and disasters and dea:ths from 
famines, to spread prosperity and contentment, and to evoke. the zealous and ioyal 
support of a grateful nation,· on1y by conceding to the J?.eo~l:,-in so far .as is ~afely 
possible,-the blessings of self-government. Gentlemen, '• 1s not poss1ble, Without 
this concession without admitting the people to a real share in the control of their ' . own co!l.cerns, to save India from distress and discontent and deaths from famines. 
'.L'herefore, as an old and faithful and retired servant of the Indian Government, I 
have thought it my duty to raise my voice to urge the adoption of the better and the • 
wiser course,-the only course which can. save my coul)trymen from preventible 
famines and deaths, and can consolidate ~British rule. in · In<lia (lo!Ul and continued 

el•urs). 
• 

.. 
, 
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• F/ltit DaT, I crave your indulgence for one little matter. I ha.ve been asked. to announce tha.t 
"l'ile ~i· at 5 P. M. the inaugural address of the Social Conference will be delivered b?" our ~

dent's paeted countryman, Mr. Justice Ranade. No doubt yon will all make 1t a pmnt 
address. to attend that. meefulg. Tha.tmeeting will take place in the Reading Room Library. , . . 

I Wish also to announce the fact which I have no doubt you have heard, and -
which will no doubt be received with .universal satisfaction, that Nato brothers..ha\!"e 
been released (loud and continue« .Applause~ · 

The next busines I have to do i& to call upon you to ap!X»nt you1· Subjects Oo\11-
mittee. · 

The delegatee representing each of the Congress circles then banded in .slips. 
bearing the names of the delegates chosen by them to represent the I"espective cir-
des on the Subjects Committee. ·. 

· THE PRESIDENT :-I will now call \lpon Mr. J. Gboshal. to read the names of mem 
bers of the Subjects Committee. 

M.a. J. Gaos.u. (CALCUTTA):-Gentlemen, the following are the names of ·the cle
.egates proposed to serve on the Subjects Committee:-

· $ubjects (tommittee 
(1) CALCUTl'A. 

CALCUTTA.- L The Ho!lOorable Babu Surendra. Nath Ba.nerji. 

" 2. Mr. J. Ghosal. 
" 

" 3. Babu Bhupendra Nath B~e. ~ .. 4. 
" Prithwis Chandra Rai. 

" 5. 
" Dwijendra Nath Bose. ' 

" 6. 
" Akshoy Kumar Bose. , 7. 
" Yatiudra Mohan Bose. 

" 8. 
" Krishnl!o Kumar Mitra. 

" 9. Mr. J. Barooba. .. .10. Babu Joti Prosonno Mukerji. ,. 11. , Niroda Chandra C'.batterji 

" 12. Pandit Kali Prosonno Kabyabish&~·ad. .. 13. Mr. Tara Prosonno Mitter 
14. • • ,. Mr. Rannoo Lal Shaw. .. 15. Dr. Nilrstsn Sircar • 

" 16. Dr. M. M. Bose. .. 
KlusHNAGAn.- 1. Mr. Nandu. Gopal Bhaduri. 
24 I'ERGUNNAS.- 1. Rai Jatindra Nath Choudhury. 
CoiiULLA.- 1 •. Mr. Rajani Nath Nondy. 

" 2.· " Satyendra Nath Bose. 
MJDNAPORE.- L , Troylokbo Nath PaJ. , !!. 

" Peary LaJ. Gbose. 
BtiRDWA.N,- 1. Amar Natb Datta. " , 2. 

" Sarat Chandra Bose; 
Tmru.ux.- Baranasy Banerjee. • 
A!jsAM.-

.. 
KHoLNA.- " Raman! Mohan Choudhury. 

JESSORE.- " No.,aendra Na.tb Sen. 

" Debendra Prasad Gbose. 

(2) MYMENSINGH. 
,, 

1. Mr. Surya Kumar Shome. a " Mono ·Mohan Neo,.,ool. a. , . Reba~ Mohan Gnho. 



Amu.-

" 
.ALIGAIUI.-.. 

. Mr;;ERU1.".-

" 
SA!JARANPUil.-.. 
BARF..ILLY.-

" , 
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(3) FARIDPORE. 

1. Mr. Ambica. Cbaran Mozumdnr. 
2. ,. Gyan Chandra Ba.nerjea. 
3. ,. Ali Uaaman Choudhury. 
4. ,. Nagendra Natb Sen. 

(4) BARISAL. 

1,. Mr. Aswini Kumar Dutt. 

(5) RANGPUR. 

1. Mr. Satish Chandra Cbakerbatty. 

(6) DINAJPUR. 

1. Mr. Rakhal Dass Sen. 
2. , Surendra Nath Roy. 

(7) PUBNA. 

1 •• Mr. Ta.rakNath Moitm. 
2. , Kunja ~ Saha. . 

(8) RAJSHAHI. 

1. ~r .. Akshay Kumar Moitra. 

(9) BERHAMPORE. 

1. The Honourable Baikuntha Nath Sen. 
2 . . Mr. Hemendra Nath Sen.· 
3. , Sudhanser Shekhar Bngchi. 

(10) BHAGALPORE. 

1. Mr. l'tash Behari LaJ. Mandai. 
2. ,. Jai"Nara.in Ma.nda.l. 
a , Brii Behari La.l "Mandai. 

(ll) PURNEAH. 

1. Mr. ,Jagendra Nath Mukerji. 

(121 N.-W. PROVINCES. . . 
1. Babu Kedar Na.tb. 
2. M1•. Narayan Prltllhad Ashthnm. 

1. Hafiz Abdur Raheem . 
2. Baou I.achmi Na.r:ain. 

1. Babu Jagan Natb • 
2. Radha Charon Goswami. 

L Mr. Mohan Lat. 
2. Babu Nemi Dass. 

1. Pundit Tnlsi RaiJI. 
2. Babu Jwala Sabai.. 
3. Haji Riaznddeen. 

• 

• 

l'irst n..,.. · 
Subjt't:t .. > 
Commit· 

teo>. 



Fir_st D&T•. SHAHJARANPOilE.-

_Subjoc~s· , 
eooamit.a 

t<•~. FAKRUL'KABAD.-

" 
JHAN:SI.
MUTTIL\.

AL)tORAH.

MUZAFF.\RNAGAII.-

ALLAHABAD.-

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" , 

MmzAPOI!E.-

" .. 
BEN .ARES.-

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

GORAXRPORJil.-

" 
" 

AZ.\MGAIUI.-

CAWNPORJil.-

" 
" 

LUCKNOW.-

" .. 
" 
" .. 
" .. 
•• 
II .. .. ... 
•• 
" •• .. 
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1. Bnbu Badri·Prn_sa.~.' 
'' , Kalika Pra~a<J. 

1. -,, .Gat.ga. La!. ':' . 
2. PaJ!ditShew Pra-sad;-

1. Pundit Gopal Dass Sburma. 
1. Babu Jugmoban-Prasad Bhargava. 
1. Pandit Hari Ram. 
1. , ·lndra.Prasad .. 

1. Tbe HonCJ1J~ble Pu,n!lit Bisbambbar N; 
2. Pandit Sunder Lal. 
3. Babu Durga. Charan Banerjee. 
4. Pao1lit Jwalli butt Joshi. 
5, , Madan Mo4$Q; Ml).laviya. 
6. Babu Rama. Nand Chatterjee. 
7. Mr. S. !Sin);la, . , . . , . .. ... , 
8. Pandi~;'J,'~j ~!1-h.ac;l.!f.l'.~~J}r)l. , .. 

1. Babu Sri ;llam:'T- . ' 
2. .. Mahadeo Singh: _ 
3. 

" 
Berii: Peishila;:. . · · · :. . ' . 

~- Munshi Madho Lal.: ·· .. 
2. 'Rai Buldeo Ba.ksh. .. 
8. Mr. Nasiruddeen Ahmed. 
4. Choudhury Ra.m.Prasad ... 
5. Ba.bu Ma.ta Prasad. 
6. ., Jugal Kishore. 

1. Mr. Alfred Nundj. . .. 
9 •. Babu Bhairou Pi·asad: 
8. Mnnt~hi Gorakh Pra.s'ad.' · 
1. Mr. Busudeo Sahai:. 

1. Pandit.Pritbi Na.th, • 
2. Babu ~riloki Nath. 
3. Rai .Debi'PraRad. .. 
• 

(13) OUDH; .. 

1. Miss Garland' : 
2. Pandit Bi~hen Narain Dar: 
8. Babn :Kellar Natb • 

... ' 

4. Pa.ndiL Shiam Na.r;pn Masladan_ 
5. Syed Ali Ousar. · · .. · 
6. Babu Bipin.Behari Bose.· 
7. , Dbairon Prasa.Q. 
8. 1.\l unshi SajJ'aci HusS"ain:' · 
9. Dr. Nobin· Chaudra·Mitir'i 

10. Babu Ram ChQJldra 
11. , Aji~ ~~:as~d, . .'.:·.::... .. · 
12. , .KriSliDa. Buldeo V armO... 
13. Pandit Shh-a Beba.ri I.al:. • 
14. Pandit LakRhman PraSai , 
Hi. ·Babu Gun,oa Prasad V~ 
"16. .. Luchma,n;Pfas8.d.' ·• ~ · 
17. , Fateh Baliildu~: .;· · .... 

. •. . . 

. 



Lt:L'KNOW.-

, 
, 

Sn'"loPUR.-

• " lioNDt\.-

FYZABAD.-. ,,. 
i :'flB~-\ LI .. ..:\..-

" GcnG.AO~.-

" A~IRITSAH.-

LAHORE.-

" 
" 
" 
'! 

• 

• 

• 

KAH..MJHL-. .. 
" 
" 

0 

• 

11:1. 
19. 
:!0. 
::!1. 
:!2. 
:!"<1. 
:!-!. 
:!5. 

l. 
2. 
n. 
4. 
5. 
ll. 
i. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

1 . 
2. 

1 . 

1. . , 
~-

a. 
4. 

c 2i 
, 
j 

llubu Krishna Pms..'\d Bysak. 
Pandit Gokaran Nath Misra. 
Nawab Ali Mohomed Kh~n. 
Rabu Cllba.il. Behari Lall. 
MunshiMurlidhar . 
Bubo Krishna Prasad. 

, Gokul Chand Rai Balladur. 
, Da.ldeo Prasad . 

(14) PUNJAB. 

Rai Sahib Lala M urli<lhar. 
Sird1~r Jb~mda Singh. 
Lal1~ Hot Ram.:.·,:· 

" Dhani Ra1J1 ..... 

" 
Kala Kn.nhY,i '!;;,]. .. saiig;.m Libt: ·;· . 

Munshi Rosban ·LLtL 
Mr. N. ~- Gnptu. 
, Hai Kis&en Lat. 

Bukshi J&ishi Ram. 

. (15) BERAR • 

Mr, R. N .. Mudhol)fa.r. 

" 
1\:t. y; Joshi. 

(16) AHMEDABAD. 
. . . 

Mr. R. Kesbava Lal R. Desai. 

~(i7) SINDH . 

M1·. Bhoj Singh Gurdevamn.l. .. A su ma.l J ethan&nd . .. LaJcband Navalrai. .. Murlidbar Jeramdas.' 

. (lSfS~T •. ·. 
L Mr. Tribhuban Du.ss Purshotia.m Dass. 

(19) BOMBAY. 

2. 
1. Mr. D. E. Wacha. 

, D. A. Kbare. 
., H. S. Dixit. ~ .. 

(20) SATARA. 

1. Mr. G. B. PhansoJ.kar. · 
2. , c;;:L. Do~a!. 
3. , N. ~ Agash~~ • 

• 

. l :· . • ::..:: .:. 

(!!1) DEOCAN (i~ing ~-J!asik, and Klla7Uleslt). 
. . 

L The Hon'ble professor G. K. Gokhale. 
2. Mr. B. G. Tilak. 
3. , R. D. Nagar~r-
4. , L. R. Gokhsle. 
5. , V ,JL Patwudbsn. 
6. , M. B. Kolsskor. 
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7. Mr. A. R. Kavle. 
8. " s. s. Deo. 
9. , Almji R. Mhulus. 

(22) SHOLAP~. 

1. Mr. P. L. Nagpurkar. 

(:!3) BIJAPUR. 

1. Mr. R. M. Sane. 

(24) lCHALKARANJI (Southern Marhatta Counli'l/). 

1. Mr. G. B. DevaJ. 

(25) BELGAUM. 

1. Mr. S. B. Bbate. 

(26) DH.ARW AR. 

1. Mr. K. A. GurujL 

(27') MADRAS. . '-. 

1 .. D1·. T. M. Nair. 
2. Mr. Ram Chandra Pillai. 
3. 

" 
Paul PetAl!' Pillai. 

4. 
" 

Ryru Nambiar. 
5. .. Raja. Gopala Charriar. 
6. .. Varadacba ri. 
i. .. v: Ramaswa.my. 
8. 

" 
0. V. Jp,gau Nath Shastri. 

9. 
" 

C. Y. Chinta.mani. 
10. " D. Subrama.uynm. 
11. .. D. L. Dewalraju. 

• 

The names of members of the Subjects Committee were approved by the Congress 
nnanimou~ly. 

THE PUF..SIDICNl' :-I have only to announce that the Subjects Committee will1neet 
here iniULlf nn hour, while the Congress adjourns until 12 o'cloek to-morrow. 



• 

• Thursday, 28th December 1899 • 

GJpaE Congress re-assembled at 12 noon. 

~ HE PRESIDENT :-I will ':first call upon Mr. Ghosal to read the rules for the 

• .conduct of business. 
Mr. J. Ghosal read the rules for the'conduct of business with some observations. 

Hafiz Abdul Rahim explained the rules in Urdu. 
THE PREsiDENT :-1 will D!>W call upon Mr. Mndhollmr to submit the report of 

the Committee appointed at the last Congress in regard to the constitution which it 
was proposed to frame. 

Mr. R. N. MUDHOLEAR (.A.mraoti):-Mr. President, brother-delegates, ladies and 
gentlemen,-I beg to present the report of the committee appointed by Resolution 
XXI at the Fourteenth Indian National Congress to consider the draft constitution 

· and to submit a definite scheme. The Committee begs to submit the accompanying 
:rufes for the approval and acceptance of the Congress. 

• RULES REGARDIJ.113-

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE CONGRESS. 
I. '!'he object of the Indian National Congress shall be to promote by constitu· 

tional means the interests and the well-being of the people of the Indian Empire. 
_ IL It shall ordinarily meet once a year at such time and in such place as shall 

have been resolved on by the last preceding Congress: Provided that the Indian 
Congress Committee may, in case of necessity, change the place or time of the meeting 
-of the Congress: 

Provided also that in case of emergency the Indian Congress Committee may con· 
vene an extraordinary Sessioli of the Congress at such time and place as may be deter 
mined by them. 

# • 

IlL It shall consist of delegates elected by political associations or other bodies 
~d by public meetings. 

IV. Its affairs shall be managed by a committee styled the Indian Congress 
<Jommittee, consisting of 80 members elected by the Congress, 26 of whom shall be 
elected upon the recommendation of the delegates of the respective provinces in 
<Jongress assembled in the manner herein-below laid down, that Is to say:-

For Be~gal including Assam 5 
For Bombay including Sind 5 
For Madras 5 
For North-Western Provinces including Oudh 4 
For Panja.b 8 
For Berar 2 
For Central Provinces 2 

·The term of office of the members of the Committee shall be the~period inter- • 
vening between two ordinary meetings of the Congress. 

v. The Indian Congress Committee shall meet at least thrice a year, once 
immediately after the Congress, once during the year between the months of Jnne 
.and October, as may be determined upon by the Committee, and once immediately 
before the Congress, at the place where the Conl:l'ess meets. 

Secoad 
IJar. 

·-
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St:t»atl VL The Indian Congress Committee shall have an Honorary Secretary and a paid 
Dar. Assistant Secretary, with suitable office sta:tf, for which a sum of ~s. 5,000 ~hall be 

C?onstitu· granted annually, one hall of which shall be provided by the Reception ~mm1ttee .of 
~on of the the place where the last Congress is held, and the other half by the Reception Comm1t-, 
;ongress. tee of the place whe.re the next succeeding Congress is to be held. 

• 

:Mr. R. N. 
ll4adhol· 

kar 
Amraoti. 

The Secretary to the Indian National Congress shall be the Honorary Secretary 
of the Committee. 

The Committee shall make its own rules for the conduct of business. 
Vll Provincial Congress Committees shall be organfzed at. the capitals of the 

di:tferent P.residencies and Provinces in India, for the, purpose of carrying on the 
work of political education thro11ghout the year, by orga.nizing District Committees, 
holding Provincial Confe.rences, a.nd by such other means as they m!I<Y deem proper in , 
consultation :with the Indian Congress Committee for furthering the objects of the 
Congress. They shall be the responsible agents of the Indian Congress Committee 
for their respective provinces, and shall s11'bmitannual reports of their work to that 
Committee. · 

VIII. The nomination of the President, the drafting of• Resolutions, and. aU 
other bliSiness in connection with the Congress, shall be done by .the Indian Congress 
Committee. It shall also, subject to the approval of the Congress, frame rules for 
the election of delegates and the conduct of the proceedings of the Congress. ·. · 

IX. Rules and bye-laws shall 'be framed by the Provincial Congress Commit-· 
tees for the election of the members, the conduct of their own proceedings and all 
other matters appertaining to their business. All such rules and bye-lli.ws shall be 
subject to the approval of the India.n Congress Committee. 

X. A Committee, styled the British Congress Committee, shall be maintained in 
England, which shall represent there the interest of the Indian .National Congress. 
The amount requisite for the expenses of the said Commi~tee, shall be determined by 
theCongre~~s, and the amount so voted shall be raised by the Indian Congress Com· 
mittee in such manner as may be determined upon by that body from time to time. 

XI. The Indian Congress Committee shall take such steps, as they may deem. fit, to 
raise a permanent fund for carrying on the work of the Indian National Congress • and 
snch fund shall be invested in the name of 7 trustees, one from each province in fudia. 

NoTE:-We do not agree with the proposals contained in Rule VI as to the appor-
tionment of funds for the•Committee. · 

fJ6tk December 1899. } {(Signed) MG. M. M.u.VIYA. 
, • P. VARMA. 

I shall only address you a few words in laying these rules before you for your· 
approval and acceptance. One thing which msy be considered as a new feature intro-. 
duced for the first time by these rules is the creation of a. central body to Control and 
carry on the a:tfairs of ~e Congress throughout the year. ~t present we have no 
such body. We have C~rcle Committees and Standing Congress Committees scattered 
all over the country. B~t .the only officer who is the officer of the Congress is the 
General Secretary who IS m England, •or the Joint-General Secretary. who is · I di · 
Ev th . . b f m n a. 

erdy ~ erthperson 1s a mem ther o a. Distri~t Committee and there is no body which 
can urmg e year carry on e work of the Congress and call upon n· t · t Co _ 

'tt d Pr . "al C . . IS rlll m m1 ees an ·oVJnct ~mm1ttees to do their work. The necessity of such a general 
body was felt for a long tlllle,but there were great difficulties expe · d · 1i d' 

t th f t . h · r1ence 1n n mg 
ou e 'Way or crea mg sue a body. For such a large country I di 't 

· d d th t 11th d':tf t . as n a, 1 was con-
st. ~re th :. \ e \~re~ parts of the country ought to be represented on the com-;lt ~~· ~ 1\ ot":l' f :n m~~r:~s ~d opinions not :only of the chief parts of the 

res1 ~nc1es uth s~ o d ~ 1e rovmces ought be to represented. But it was at the 
s~m~ ~~~e se~: b a~ o Ia o t at, would be to create a committee, the number of members 

h
o w 1c ~oud t 

1
e to rge for any executive work, and that such a committee would 

ave requ1re a ea~ one thousand members, and a committee of one tho _ 
hers can not act effimently. After consitlerable deliberatio . 't usand mem 
thisbody of SO members. These members will be electedbn, th1 was resolved. to create 

· p · · d p · d · Y e representatives of the-
-various. Mvmces an res1 enmes. These Pro\'inc£s and Presidencies will elect 1!6-

• .' . ' • •• ,I 
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while ·the remaining 4 will be elected by the Congress generally, without reference to secon.t 
what Province or Presidency they come from. This last provision is in \ended for Da,y; 

·the purpose of supplying any execeptional mistake or oversight. It might ha.ppen ¥r. R. N. 
·, that the delegates from diJierent Provinces, in electing members to represent their Pro· Msdhol· 

vince..,, might omit very important persons whose presence on the committee would kar ~ 
appear very desil'able, and to provide for such a contingency this provision ha.s been 
introduced. Another new provision that has been introduced is the creation of a 
p.Ad_ Assistant Secretary. In Mr. Wacha we have found a most indefatigable work· 
er, a gentleman who never spares ·himself in devoting all the time be can to the 
work of the Congress (Applause). But Mr Wacha &as to look after his owa work, he 
has also to look after the Presidency Association, he is the pl'actical edit->r of an in· 
1lnential paper and he has to contribute to half·a·dozen papers. Such a man as· that 
cannot give his whole time to the work of the Congress, nor can he alford to go round 
the country. As it is found by experience tha.t we should ha.ve an officer who can go 
round the country, this provision about the Assistant Secretary's place has been in· 
trodnced. The Secretary shall alsohaveapaid staff. The Assistant Secretary's busi· 
ness will be to see that the diJierent Congress Committees are doing their duties all the 
year round. It will aLso be his duty to see that all the arrangements which are neces-
sary to be made before and after the session of the Congress are carried out. . In fact, 
he will be our real Manager who will do everything which has to be done in connec· 
tion wj,l;h the Congres_s. Thea.mountthatis required for.meetin~ these expenses has 
been estimated at Rs .. 5,000, and this amount is proposed to be raised from the differ· 
ent Reception Committees. It may be said thatthisyear the expensewillfa.ll on the 
U!lited Provinces, but the United Provinces will not ha.ve to give any portion of the ex· 
pencliture for the next 6 or 7 years. Or it may fall on a.ny other Province which may 
take the next yeae·'s Congress. Of course each Province will have to bear its share 
of the burden. The majority of the Committee think that the plan is qnite feasible. ·· 
Two memgers of the Committee hold slightly ditl'erent views. They are happily in ag· 
reement with their collegues as to the necessity of having a. paid Assistant Secretary, 
and of raising funds, but they only make slightly ditl'erent proposa.ls as to the moda 
in which that fund is to be raised. When we come to details, it will be shown how 
they propose to do it. .Another thing to which I would like to draw your attention is 
that till now we had no Provincial Congress Committee as such. Last year in Behar 
and in different Provinces of Benga.l, committees were appointed. 'rhere were com. 
mittees at Orissa, Backergunge, etc. If there is a regular grada.tion of responsible 
. committees throughout the land, there should be a Central Committee responsible for . 
the general work of the Congress throughout the whole country. There are to be 
Provincial Committees responsible for the Cent~ Committee, and there will be Distrie• 
Committees responsible forth~ Provincial Committees. Thus, we shall ha.ve a system· 
a.tic gradation. of committees, who, if they only bestOw ordinary attention to their 

.. duties, wiU be able to etfect considerable work. In the discnssion which arose yes· 
terday, and which took place previous to tha.t, there were mentioned a few points to 
which I shall make a passing reference. It was considered by some gentlemen that 
there is no need at all for drawing up rules or having a constitution at all for this 
Congress. In regard to that objection, it is sufficient to mention that the question is 
beyond the sta,ooe of dis.cussion, tha.t it lias been definitely resolved upon, that it was, 
in fact, passed by the Congress so. far back as 189! at Madras, that the time has 
come when rules shall be framed. The Madras Congress passed that resolution, 
and the Poona. Congress Committee was requested to prepare a draft of rules. Tha.& 
committee prepared a draft which was circulated to the diJierent Congress Committees. 
The question was taken up for discussion year after yea;r. It was settled that rules 
shall have to be framed, but the difficulty has been to frame rules which would meet 
the· requirem~nts of the country a.ud which would be least open to objection. We 
do not pretend to say that these rules are satisfactory, we do not s~y tha_t these, 
rules are the best that could be devised by anybody. After due cons1derat1on, we 
have come io the conclnsion tha.t these are the rules to which least objection could be 
taken and which will produce practically as good work as may be necessary. Our -. • 
Jaws ~e not the laws of the Medes and, Persians. There is nothing im~uta.ble about 

' 

, 
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s-atl them. If you lind that these rules require amendment, a.nd if there is ~ny deticieney 
Dar. in this or in that respect in them, yon ma.y make additions and a.ltera.t1ons wh~uev.:r 

.. 
any deficiencies or defects are noticed. What the Committee beg you to cons1der IS 

tba.t we have proposed to you a workable set of rules ; give effect to them, try them, 
honestly set yourselves to do whatever can be done under those rules, a.nd if you ~nd ' 
that with all that the work is not satisfactory, it would be time enough to cons1der 
whether another set of rules should not be framed. Gentlemen, it is not the rules 
written on paper which produce rea.l and efficient work. For work which would Pl"?· 
duce best results, ta.ngible results, the a.ppea.l has to be ,made ·not to. pa~r bu~ to 
you; gentl~men. It depends entirely on you to say whether the const1tnt1on which 
bas been prepared sha.ll produce good results or not. With these words, I commend 
what bas been done by colleagues to your kind a.ccepta.nce and approvaL 

MR. GANGA PRASAD VARMA explained these rules in Urdu. 
THE PRESIDENT :-These rules are laid before you not for discussion to·dsy, but 

only for the Information of the delegates. The subject is a most important one and 
it has been decided to give the dele,.ooa.tes time to consider these ~ules before any dis· 
cussion ta.kes place. It is therefore intended that the subject should be discussed 
and resolution passed at to-morrow's meeting of the Congress. I will now ask Mr. 
AmblkaChara.n MUZ11mdar to propose the First Resolution. 

Mr.Amblk,. MR. AMBIKA CHARN MUZUMDAR, (Bengal) :-Gentlemen and brother-delegates,~ 
M~~::.. The question which I have the honor now to submit to the judgment nf the 

delegates assembled, is too familiar to this Congress to require any particular 
~~~Lf.· introduction. It is that oft-repeated demand, that cry in the Wilderness-for. the 

Seperatlon 
of Judicial 

from 
Executive 
Funt.lons. 

'· 

complete separation of the Judicial from the Executive functions of the Stat"e, 
which we ha.ve ever so long eageriy·pur.sued llke the mil-age in our polititiea.l strug
gle. It is our deepest regret, that we should have still to move 3lld discuss this 
question at this the fifteenth session of this great National Assembly (Ttear, hear). 
Times without number have we through the press, and in Con,"'l'esses, and.Conferen-
ces assembled, vividly pointed out the greatest failures of justice which have from 
time to time resulted from this unholy combination, and our illustratiol).s, drawn year 
after year from different parts of ~he country, seem to have long silenced even the 
most abject apologists of this scandalous system. Judges from the highest tribunals 
in the land have repeatedly condemned that system in no uncertain voice; while one 
Viceroy at least wus pleased OMnly to avow that our proposa.l on this.head was indeed 
"a counsel of perfection" (Ttea1·, Ttetw). Our complaints were taken to the notice of 
the British Parliament, and two successive Ministers of State openly declared tbem
seh·es in favor of the desired reform. We have from year to year listened with eager. 
ness and credulity to the whispers of hope inspired by these official platitudes . but 
what are busllels of decla1•ations and assurances worth,. when there is not even a :n.ain 
of performance within fifteen years ? (hetu', hear). Not.a few of those among us who be· 
ga.n the agitation over this ~ uestion, have long passed out of the stage; while m~ny more c 

llave nearly played out their parts and stand only with the curtain about. to .drop be· 
fore them. We do not know wherein we have so deeply offended the gods ' 
Olympus and what more sacrifices are required of us to propitiate them (cTieers). on 

Sir, there being absolutt>ly no difference between official· and non-officia.Iopinion as 
to the desirability of this pre~ sing ~form in the abstract, the proposal advanced by us 
was, at the first stage of our i1Scus~1on, discounted as being vague and impracticable. 
Practlca.l schemes were then submitted from yarious quarters and no•-bJ th 

b 'ttdb s· ,, . • ,.. Y erewas 
one su m1 e . Y you . 1r ,ctteers), wh_Ich conclusively proved that not only was our 
proposal not Im~ra.ctlcable, but that 1t was a problem of the easiest solution. The 
means and materials were all there, the line on which to work: was d' t· t d 1 d · f t th h '1 1 IS me an c ear, 
an , m ac .' e•w o equest on. was rather one of re-adjustment and re·dis'tribution than 
of any rad1csl departure, or VIolent reor<>anization Then S!I'' . 

· f '" · • , we were met w1th the question o expense-always so formidable in case ·Of Ind' 1 · 
clleers). Yes, we know that in this country wurs may be ca. . dl&D rbe orms (laugllter, 
b d d . me on arren rocks mav 

e conquere an retamed, and enormous subsidies ma b 1 " 
treacherous bugbears, all in pursuit of a fatuous policy eve Y ~:nnupa.llial ~ granted to 
the treasur;r. But no sooner questions of internal 'f n WI a~ ng deficits in 
. re orms are ra1sed our Govern· 
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ment at once realizes that it is a. ba.nkrupt{llear, and cries ofslmme). But, Sir,a.s to this • Secoafl · 
plea. of expense, also, your rema.rkable scheme presented a complete answer; for' it l»J'. 
-clearly pointed out that a.U the additional expense which was so much talked about on ~;-Am. 
,the ,other side, could not possibly a.mount to more than only a few lal!:hs of rupees, all bika 

Charan' the pi;OVincia.l budgets put together. Then, Sir, if this question of financial difficulty Mnzum· 
was any argument then, to·da.y to persist in such argument would seem to wear a. da.r. 
odi1l'erent aspeet. There never was perhaps sinee the days of Lord Ripon, a. more sol· 
veiit Indian trllB.Sury than at present. The lilst budget estimate of our Finance R~ft,>k~' 
Minister shews a. cheerful surplus of over 4 millions sterling, and quite recently the 1. 
Government of India ha.ve been able to restore to the .Judges of the High Courts 
pretty nearly the whole of their original pay, whichha.d been arbitrarily and injudicious· 
ty cut down as a contribution to the frontier policy in 1891. Gentlemen, Lord Curzon 
has just considerably notified that policy, and we may be permitted to express the 
hope, that the spirit of jingoism, which has been always so rampant in Indian politics, 
will go to rest at lea.st during his Viceroyalty (cheers). What, then, arc the Govern· 

Separation 
af J ndicial 

from Exeou• 
tlve fuoc .. 

"" .... 
ment of India going to do with this large surplus? We know, Sir .Tames Westland 
would indeed ha.vethem launched into a. wild currency speculation. But would the coun• 
try like--could you, gentlemen, approve of-such an Argona.utic expedition being un.• 
.(lertaken in the face of a dozen crying necessities of the country? (La.ughter and 
cleers). Now, then, is the time to effect this important reform-to wipe out the stain 
that ha~for years sca.ndalized the fair name of British .Justice in this ~untry (hear, 
!tear). Gentlemen, one Dreyfus trial seems to have thrown entire civilized Europe into 
hysteric convulsions. But are there not scores of cases which ha.ve been as scan-
-dalously prosecuted and disposed o! in this country, within the last five and ten 
years without a whisper of civilized indignation being heard against them ? I will not 
repea.t the sickenil!g tales that ha.ve been so often told in this assembly. Many of 
them have now become ma.tters of history, and how devoutly we wish that their pa.in-
"ful remembt'a.nce ha.d been blotted out from the tablet of your memory. But no, as 
fate would have it, that memory must be kept fresh-the sore must be kept open--by 
fresh ca.ses of injustice occurring every year: The system Is rotten and must breed. 
maggots. The latest, • and perha.ps the ugliest possible development of such cases, 
has recently come to light"in the District of Cha.mpara.n. There the case of Nurs:ng 
,gingh, Constable, has presented a most thrilling story of official combination, from the 
Deputy Magistrate to the Divisiona.l Commissioner. to .thwart the course of ad minis: 
-tration of jnsti,ce · (lou<Z OJ"ies of slw.me, shame, and clteers). Gentlemen, you are. all 
aware of the facts of this scandalous case. As a typica.l illustration ~f the inevital!le 
.consequences of the union of the Judicia,! and the Executive functions 1nthis country, 
·tlie case ofNursingh Singh, Constable, seems to have beaten all previous records, o.nd 
it· bids fair" to rema.in.nnique in a.ll its details, a.s well as in its deplorable sequer; ·in. 

<the history of .Judicial Administra.tion in this country. The high-ha.ndedness of .the. 
Exeeutive, the "tla.grant servility " of the Su bordina.te Magistracy, the· " na.t.ura.l 
persua.ion" of the lower, a.nd th11 "natural influence" of the higher ra.nks ·onhe Police, 

"the debasement of the high office of a District. Magistrate and the such nn warranted 
middlesomeness of even the Revenue Commissioner of a Division,-ha.ve all been un-
1nasked and revealed in this disgra.ceful trial (cries of slw.me rznd clleers). Thanks ro 
Babu .Ja.,"1llllla.th Sahai and his worthy·collea.gnes of the Chupra Bar (clteel"&) for the 
,noble stand they ma.de in the cause of sufl.'ering justice; the judgment of the learned Ses• 
·sions Judge (che.rR) in this case ought, I think, to be printed in bold letters, and 
presented to the British Parliament-and the British Public for a panoramic view of 
Parlia.ment and the British huge injustice tha.t is sometimes perpetrated In the na.me 
of justice, under the unsound a.nd rotten system which they have established and are / 
maintaining in this country (hear, hear). But, gentlemen, the Eoequel of this thril- · ; . 

Ibn"' ca.se has yet to be told. Tha.t high-souled English .Judge, that true-born Briton, .~ ~ · 
wh~ alone has vindica.ted the honor and dignity of British justice In this case, -alas! . ' .
wha.t of him? Why, he has apparently been s.acrificed for the extravagant prestige of' 

, an official bureaucracy and tra.nsferred, as an object-lesson, to a. most unhealthy district 
in the remotest corner of the Lower Provinces (8/Uime, •kame). It is a terrible lesson . . . 
. indeed to other .Judges, the oltima.te eft'ectofwhich, upon thegeneralconrse of admin· , . 

.. 
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• • ed. Ev if this arrangement has not really Mr. Am, istration of justice, may easily be conce1\' en 't di aJ., 't 
bika anything to do with this case, coming as it bascome so ~l~e upon_1 8 spos 1 s. 

Charan effect can only be the complete prostration of the Jud1cial function (lout! _cke~s) 
:Mazom• Yet honor, all honour, to Alfred Pennell, whose independence and keen sense of JU~tic:·· 

''tnfs'gi.u. prevailed over every other consideration in this J!i&tter, and wh? has. so nobly VlDdi-
TlON cated the honor and dignity of the bench. If Judges are to fall m this country, ~ay 

1' they so fall fighting for justice, and covered with imperishable glory (cheers). S.uffiCient 
l:lopara.tt_ou unto the dav has been the evil thereof and in the .interest of tbe Empire, as well ~s. 
o!Jnd••••l ~ • 1 

• · d b 't · 
from Exooll• of the many millions that inhabit th1s anc1ent country an o ey1 s sway, weonceagam 

•i•! 111110' beseech Government not to undermine the grand pillar which supports this collossal 
~o. frame of a mighty Empire. It is the purity and sublime majesty of British justice, it is 

· the one-pervading confidence in the independence and integrity of British Judges, that 
bind this vast, heterogeneous population in loyalty and devotion to the British throne. 
(Trear). Bat, countrymen, we need not despair. The voice ofsuJfering humanity is the 
,'Oice of God, and methinks that voice has at last found its distant echo in the con. 
science of Eogland. Thanks to our British Committee, the repeated appeals of this 
Congress, as voiced forth in England by such men as the late lamented Mr. Manamo. 
qim Ghose (chect·s) and our present distinguished President (cheers),_ have, through their 
untiring zeal and energy, at last evoked a deep response of active sympathy in high Eng
lish quarters. The memorial which has lately been submitted to the S.ecretary of· 
State in England, for the separation of these two functions, is a weighty docu_m.ent,
weighty alike by reason of its cogent arguments, as well as for the very high 
authority and distinguished position of its signatories. They are neither disappointed 
place-seekers, nor irresponsible Congress agitators. They are veteran Judges ih.d 
Statesmen who at one time ruled this country, and still occupy high position in Eng. 
land. They are the Right Hon'ble Lord Hobhouse, K. C. S. I., We member of the· 
Viceroy's Council, and now a Member of the Judicial Committee of Her Majesty's. 
Privy Council; the Right Hon'ble Sir Richard Garth, late Chief Justiceoof Bengal,· 
theRightHon'ble Sir Richard Couch, late Chief Justice of BengaJ., now a Member of· 
the Judicial Committee of Her Majesty's Privy Coilncil; Sir Charles Sergeant, late· 
Chief Justice of Bombay; Sir William Markby, K C. I. E., late Judge of the High 
Court, Bengal, Sir John Budd Phear, late Judge of the Calcutta High Court a.nd late .. 
Chief Justice of Ceylon; Sir John Scott, K. C. M.G., late Judge of the ID~h Court 
of Bombay and late Legal Advi:;er to H. H. the Khedive of Egypt; Sir Roland W1lson 
Bart., late Reader in Indian Law, University of Cambridge; Mr. Herbert Jame;· 
Reynolds, 0; S. L! late Me~ber of the Bengal Le,<risiative Cou neil, and last, but not 
least, that htgh-mmded English Baronet, that calm un.dincbing indefatigable worker 
the devoted cham~ion of India's cause--S.ir Willism Wedderburn (lout! ekeers). Bre:. 
thren, we owe an 1mmense debt of endless gratitude to this galaxy of dhltingnished 
men forth~ beacon-~ig~t ~hich they have held _out to our drooping hopes and aspira- c 

~ons (Tum•, hear). l'hts important document 1s now pending the consideration of 
t~e Government of India, and it ought at last and at once to bring the question to a sa
tisfactory conclusion. Here, Sir, is a golden opportunity for Lord Ourzon to perform 
an act. of t~e beneficence to the millions of people committed to his care, and to ren
~!r h1s VIceroyalty memorable in the annals of British India (!tear hear) Lord 
william Bentinck signalized his administration bv his social re:l!orms Lo d ea' • 
b h' li f 1 d ~ , r nnmg 
'S IS po ~yo ove an sympathy, and the noble Marquis of Rip<in tchern·s) b 

tl'ie extension of local self -government in this country u-v t ~b h. y 
Lo dC will dd • ....,.J we no ope tat 

r urzon a Y?t another great name to the distinguished. roll of his illustrious 
predecessors by effectmg the complete separation of the Jud1·c· 1 f h E 
ti • f t' · th d · · . Ia rom t e xecu• 

~ e unc tOns m e a mmtstratton of criminal J'ustice · th' r ' B tb d 1 tn IS country (Loud .Ap-
P ause,. ro er- e egntes, I have done, and I now ask your vote f .. 
which runs as follows·- · or mypropos1t1on •. 

• • 
· Resolution I.-That this Congress notices with satisfact' tb · · · · 
opinion both in Eugbind and in India, which the question,oonf thee ssuepportt' of pfubtlhtc 
J d. 'alf Ex t' f · · . para 10n o e u 1c1 rom ecu •ve unctiOns m the admmistration of · t· h · 
t~is Congress, while thanking Lord liobhouse, Sir Richard ~:~:e s· a~:e~et~e~ an: 
S1rCharles .Sergeant, Sir William Markby Sir John B dd Ph' lr .'c ar uc • 

. . • . u . ear, S.1r J obn S.cott.-
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Sir Roland K. Wilson, Mr. Herbert J. Reynolds for taking a deep interest in this ques- SHG•* , 
t!ona.nd presen~ing a petition t<> the Sacret:~ory of State in Council to effect the muclr- ~-
l).eeded separation, earnestly hopes the Government'of India will give their eat·Iiest Mr.'N. K. 
attention to the petition 'that was forwarded to them and take pracUca.l steps for Agashe. 
spee4ily carrying out this much-needed reform. ·RESOLU

TION. 
1. Ma. AGASHE (Satara) :-Mr. President, brother-delegates,.ladies and gentlemen, 

-I have great pleasure in seconding the proposition th •t has been se~ forth before you Separatioa 
s8 ably and so lucidly and so eloquently by my predecessor. The task I have before <>f Jodielal
me is ve1·y easy because I was preceded by a gentleman who has thoroughly mastered ~~. ~=~~ 
the subject, and who has discussed it in all its minor details. The task has become t.lono, 
very easy because the subject has been before y.ou for many years psst. You will 
remember, gentlemen, that our Congress has made it a point to either psss a resolu-
tion on this subject or re-affirm previous resolutions. Well, thus I say, gentlemen, that 
the task of seconding this proposition has become very easy. Iu seconding this· reso, 
lntion, I recall to my mind with ileep gratitude the services that have been rendered 
and most energetic efforts that were made by our esteem~d friend who has departed 
from us. I refer to Mano Mohan Ghose of Calcutta. (cheer.•). I think, gentlemen, I 
echo the sentiments of yon all, when I say that tile palm· mnst be given to this gentle-
man in bringing this subject so prominently before both the Indian and English public.: 
Mr. President, I cannot resist the temptation of offering you our thanks publicly · fo!." 
the en~·gy yon have displayed both in papers (clteers), in your writings and speeches, 
in bringing this fact prominently before .the public in England, and I think it is to 
y~ur indefati,aable efforts, backed up as they are by your .many friends in many pu-ts 
of this country, that credit is due-the credit of having won over .so m!Lny gentlemen 
in England whos\names have been read out by my predecessor. Well, gentlAmen, 
you will admit tba.t if there is any demand of the Con~ress m'>re than another which 
deserves to be granted by our rulers without hesitation, it is this demand of sep.'lorat
ing the two functions because, gentlemen, the dem!\nd that wa m'\l<e is so just, so 
reasonable and so practical, as shown by our learned President him g~lf but it is most 
unfortunate to find that the Government have not yet seen their way to give practical 
effect to the proposal we have been making for so many years p'lst. The Government 
aml the Government officials do not say-they have not the courage to say-that our 
demand is extravagant. They do not say that our demand is absurd. They do not 
say that our demimd is most 'lnreasonable. They admit that it is reasonable, that it 
is useful, but they bring ill the usual plea that. If these two functions are separated it, 
will entail more expenditure, a.ud whence is the Government to brin!1,' more money. This 
plea of theirs, I leave it to you to say how far it is sound. But let me mention to you 
that this plea that is urged by the Government is altogether unsound. If t'ley will, gen
tlemen, take into consideraion the expenses that are incurred in pushing these Frontier 

• Wars, if they take care to reduce those expenses,-if they also reduce the big sa.la.ries of 
someofthehighofficials, if they reduce the expenditure now incurred by Goyernors-Qe
neral and Governors in going to hill stations, I have no doubt that Cllnsiderable saving 
miaht be effected and that money maybe utilized in bringing about this reform. Now, 
ooe~tlemen, you will also take into consideration the oppasition, I mem opposition 
from the officials. The officials are the most important persons that always oppOSe 
this proposal. It is quite natural that Government officers who are in the enjoyment 
of powers, should come forward with their voices against this proposaL But you 
must not pay much attention to the opposition of these persons, interested as they are, 
and you must all admit, as once resolved upon by this Congress, that this combination 
of judicial and executive functions is a stigma upon .the British administration of jus
tice in India (li.C41·, ltear). Gentlemen, if it is admitted by all men in India and many 
person!! in England that this is a very healthy reform, I cannot see why the Govern-

• ment has not done anything to practically carry out this reform. Well, gentlemen, • 
there are some instances which will go to illustrate the remarks that have been made 
by my predecessor in showing that the pr.esent system is franght with many mis
h · evons results calculated to do harm to all the public concerned around us. Sir, 

:h:re are some iastances in the district to which I hav? the hono~r to bel~ng, namely, 
Satara district, and from that district I can quote you mstances m support of the pro-

.. 
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position that the present system, as it obtains in India, produces man~ miscbievous 
results.'· I hold in my hand here the report of the workin~ of the Stand~ng .Congress 
Committee in Satara and therein you will find a most typical case of thiS kmd. You 
will see that there is one man named "Janu Patel," whose~e attr~ted .mu?h atteu- c 
tion in our part of the country, and it has been made a. _;;ubJeCt of discussion m ajl the . 
leading papers of the Deccan. He was arrested on.ltth Fe~ruary and the case ~as 
concluded on the 15th August. There may be some diJference m dates.. The man voas 

Separatloa ill custody for 6 mouths. What was the ultimate result? He was acquitted on all oth<:>r 
of Judioial charges except one in which he was sentenced to one day's simple imprisonmen. t and lrom Exec11· 
tive fllllc· a tine of Rs. 20. This mischievous result is due to the fact that the MagiStrate 

tiona. who tried the case has not had sufficient time to devote to magisterial work. He is in 
charge ofthetreas~rysndhas tolooktosomany other 'works. He went a littleoutof 
the way in holding his court in the mornings. With all this he did not finish the case 
in six months. Imagine the misery of' the man who has not .been allowed tO come out 
sill; months. I will quote another instance, with your permission, which shows .that it is 
mostdangerous to make the Collector, the head of the Police, the head of the Magis
terial administration. You, gentlemenfro!Jl Bombay, must have heard of the ~elebrated 
Puranic ca.se on our side. The Police of Satara.thought it proper to haul up this man 
before the court, on a charge under section 121, that is, with having formed an inten
tion, to subvert. BritishrJJle in India. No more absurd case can be brought up. Still the 
Police of Sa tara had the courage to send up such a case before a. Criminal Court.. What 
:followed is more startling than this. . The Police, in consultation With the District 
Magistrate issued a search·warra.ntte against the person concerned, and the District 
Magistrate issued a warrant under section 121, i.e., for having tried to subvert the 
British rule in India. Afterwards it happened-so the Police said-that the accused was 
willing to make a confession.. Where was the man taken to ha'IJe the confession 
recorded ? To the Superintendent of Police ! Can you imagine the ahsu1·dity of a 
confession recorded in the bungal_ow of a. District Police Officer with tbe District 
Magistrate sitting by him. The District Ma.gis.trat-e ~there. He was asking some 
questions. He allowed the Superintendent to put some questions. This is the most 
illegal step that he took in his life. I presume he knows that confessions that are 
recorded in the presence of a Police Officer are not admissible in evidence at•all. Can 
I s11.y that the District Ma.gist1·ate did not know law as it existed? Can I say that he 
illd not read the provisions of the Evidence Act? Of course he must be taken to 
have read all that. He must be taken to have thoroughly mastered the la.w. But , 
he had to actln consultation with the Police, as he was induced by the Police to bel' as 
that there was a conspiracy iu the Deccan to subvert the British Emrnre 1 teve 
· d d •- d h . ,.. , 1e was 
m nee "" ~ opt sue ao absurd course. With these two illustrations I shall have 
amply convmced you, gentlemen, when I say that the sepa.mtion of the J'ud' 'al d 
?xeta.nclitive fuh?chtionsits mbost urger.tly needed in India (cheers). There are al~:1 m:~y 
ms . ces w 1c are o e observed ib. the Deccan, especially iu these days of famine c 

and plague. You know Bombay has been most unfortuna.te by being visited b 
plague for the las~ three years, and the plaooue administl"atiou of ep1'dem'c d' h Y 

· d Ia · " I ISeases as 
create man!. p gue officers, and these plague officers are most probably ooeutlemen 
from the Military Department or Medical Department The·"' h•ve •- "' tl 

t. f th • · . ' J " ""see Iatthe opera Ion o e p.a.gue rules Is carried out successfully and th Go 
thought it lit to invest them with Ma .. isterial powers The' -ond e f _tv~I·nment has 
IIi th · d " - " er o 1 111 that these o cers o.re an oriZe to try cases summarily The power oft · 

· to b f d · · rymg cases summarily 
1s e con erre upon magistrates of experience and that 1 fte 1 many years in the administration of. criminal work If we l~:k ~ t~ t ley have spent 
eases tried and decided by these plague officers who exerci d th . te rf!su Its of the 
ly, I think I shall be able to show that such powers ought : b eir powers summari. 
to persons who have no expel'ience at all With th f every sparingly given 
th 'tl h' h ese ew remarks I beoo to s d · e propos! on w IC has been so ably moved b m r "' e~n 
the etforts of the gentlemen mentioned· in the resol:t. Y P.~~ecessor, and I hope that 
in a short time_to come (cheer•)- , 100 

WI e crowned with success 
MR. SATCHIDANAND SINHA {N. W. P.) :-Mn.. Plu:s 

-ladies and g~~J~.tlemen,-After the masterly and h . IDENT, brother·delegates, 
' ex austive speecbes that you ha v A 
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been listening tQ from the mover and the seconder of the resolution, I do not think I ..s-a. 
shall ?e justified in detaining you at considerable length on this subject. Of all the Dq. 
questions that we have been discussing which a.re very imp~rta.nt, the most impo:r· Mr. 
tant question tha.t you will. have to discuss and p•us in this Congress, at lea'it f1·om S. Si.ngha. 

, my point of view, is the one which we h,.ve been discussing for the last 15 years in Al'ababad 
. previou~ Congresses; and had it not been for a certa.ln fact, I am quite sure that this _ ,· 
year we should hsve taken the sa.me step as was tall:enla.st year which was that RE!OLU· 
this question was ~ut to the vote of the Congress by the l?resideut 'himself without · TI?.N· 
aOy speeches ha.Vlng been ma.de at Madras. The only reason which bas, so to say, 
necessitated an alteration in the course, and which•bas imposed npon us the necessity Separa•ion of Jadielal 
-of placing the same resolution before yon once more, has been the fact that men of from & .... 
great position, men of distinguished position in England, men who have held mnst ti"" faae-

t.loa .. 
high and :responsible posts in this country, and men who are at the present moment 
holding most important and judicial appointments in Her Majesty's l?rivy Council, in 
the India Office and other depa.rtments in England, have been 8o much roused into 
sympathy for our grievances in this matter, 011 a.ccon11t of the elforts of the late Mr. 
Manomoha11 Gbose, and &lso of our ho11oured !?resident. They have thought it 
desirable to submit this yea.r a. memori&l to Lord George Hamilton, advocatin~an 
early sepa.ra.tion of the executive and judicial functions in this conn try. As yon will 
see from the resolutipn that has been read out, a portion consists of the fact that 
you are asked to convey to them, as we should undoubtedly convey to them, our 
sincer1st tha.nks for the task they imposed upon. themselves in the advocacy of this 
great cause a.nd reform in England. The mover of the resolution, Mr. Ambica Cha.ran 
Mazumda:r, has told you who these gentlemen are. You have hea.rd their names, and 
I "need hardly say that when the reform has been taken up by gentlemen of the 
eminence and position of Sir John Budd Phea.r, Lord Hobhouse, Mr. Couch, Sir William 
Wedderburn a.nd"others, we m'loy sa.y we are within a. measurable distance of victory. 
At the sa. me time it is our duty to strengthen the bands of those gentlemen in Engla.nd 
by pa.ssinlf this resolution, once more affirming it strongly and emph~ttie&lly. And of 
aJl the reforms that the GovernmeDt of lrldia has to ca.rry out for the better a.d
millistra.tion of justice in this country, the sepc~.ra.tion of these two functions Is the 
.one which stands first and foremost. I shall not be justified in taking up your 
time by citing to yon instances of various eases tha.t are so frequently occurring 
in this country, in which gross miscarriage of justice takes pla.ce gn account of the 
combination of the two functions in one offi.ci&l; and I may here put in a word 
in behalf of officials, that I am honestly of opinion that it is not so much the 
fault of those offi.cia.ls as it is of the system under which they have to work. Offi· 

-ci&ls, gentlemen, are after all human beings, and if they are placed in surround· 
ings (a wice :-"which. they B·>'ntelim.e8forget "), no doubt they forget. At the 
same time I may here mention that although, in particular Instances here and in 

, p~rticula.:r instances there, we find District Magistrates and ·Subordinate Magis· 
trates abusing their powers on account of the combination of the two functions which 
they are called upon to exercise, still we have not so much fa.ult to find with the 
.officials themselves as with the system upheld by the British Government. I find on 
looking into certain papers, principally the memori&l submitted to the Secretary· of 
.State for India. by those eminent gentlemen, tho Government themselves have been 
recognising at lea.st, if not trying to carry out, a reform for a century, that the combi
nation of these two functions is undesirable and causes gross miscarriage of 
justice. So fa.r back as 1893, in regulation II of 1893, there appears one passage
it ·is a long pa.ssage-whtch says that the Government must divest itself of the 
power of infringing, in its executive capacity, on the rights and privileges which 
the legislative authority bas conferred on the people. Now, we do not want any
thing more than that. All that we seek is the privileges a.nd rights which the 
-Government has conferred upon us in its executive capacity. The legislature should 
divest itself in such a. way that they·may uot be able to b\fringe themselves upon thll 
-executive capa.city, and nothing more. Gentlem~n, y_on may ~ ~t so far ~k as 1~63 
a Police Commission wa.s appointed, composed of emment officials m the Indmn Emp1re, 
.and the report they submitted went into the whole root of the matter and recommend· 

• 

• 

.. 

> 
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s-alt ed a complete severance of the twD functions. Thirty-seven years ~V:e passed, 
IMT. gentlemen, and ..-e are still in the same predicament, and the same ~1tlon, as we 
Mr. were in. I need hardly tell yDn that the country has undergone manifold changes 

S. Singh&. from the English education which we have received. Improvements have t&kt!n place 
RESOLU· ·socially, politically a.nd materially in India., but in this particula.r respect the Govern- , 
'' TION. mentof India. have been st.a.nding exactly as they were ~0 years or a century ago. There-

f. fore, it is inonmbent up>n us th<At we sho'lld this yan ?rnphatica.lly declare that. the 
lleparalion· Government of India must see their way to carry out this reform as early as poss1ble . 
. ~,;"il~!::,. 1 am afraid, gentlemen, that my time is limited. With yoar permission, I ~ho~ldlikefuo 

&iYe lime- say one or two words. So far as I have been able to discover! only three obJections have 
lio""' been advanced a.,aainst carrying out this reform. The first lS that, although the system 

might be good enough for Etuope~n countries which, with a generally better a.nd more 
civilised administration, might bd in a position to enjoy the benefits of a complete sever
anceof the two functions, still the whole system doe.'l not work very happily, and that it 
lies upon us to show that there is miscarriage of justice on account of the combination 
of the two functions. Well, gentlemen, some of you might have seen the pamphlet 
brought out by Mr. Manomoha.n Ghose, in which he collected altogether .50 cases, all 
fr<fm his own criminal practice, showing how the system works, in whatunfairandharsh 
vrays the system works upon the people of this country. I have no doubt that each and 
all of you here who are legal practitioners on the criminal side, will be able to compile 
a. pamphle~ to show· how unfairly the syst11m works. The test of the pudding is in 
the eating of it. When we have instances to show that the system is working ~?stun
fairly, rigorously and harshly, it is not merely from a sentimental or theoretical point 
of view that we want the severance, not because that it is good for England or France, 
but we want the reform to be carried out in practical spirit because we believe 
that the system is working most harshly and unfairly in this country. As for the 
question of expenses, you have been told times out of number tlm.t our President, 
has worked out .a system which is "m•ce<ltis mutandis " only a re-distribution and 
without any revolutionary changes, that the whole thing could be so 11arried out 
without involving extra expenditure. But evenifitis necessary to spend some more 
money for an object like this, and if it necessitates some further expenditure, I say the 
Government should retrench expenditure in other departments to carry out this much
needed reform (c/l.eers.) I do not believe, gentlemen, there is one person here who 
will think: that the Government of India have reached the limit of retrenchment. 
There are various methods in which the Government of India can retrench. • To take 
but one instance, The Government of India spands crores of rupees in exchange 
compensation allowance to officials who are alrerdy highly paid (cheers). If these 
highly paid officials are not given exchange compa~sation allowance tha& i~em would 
quite ~nffice to carry out t?is. reform. Gentle~~n, I need hardiy tell you before 
resnmmg my s~t that 1t ~ ~Y firm con~ctton that it is not the quesuon 
of expense or t~IS or. that; tt lS the question of false and supposed ide& that 
Government prestige would be gone if the reform is carried out. That bugbear ' 
Ma.nomohan ~hose ca.lled it, is at the bottom of the whole thing. I am not goi~: 
waste ~our time by telling you what a false notion that is. On the other hand, ·by 
aeparatingthe two functions, ~he Indian Government would not lose prest' tall 
but in fact It will be quite the other way if any thin... The Governm t Ige a.ld b' 

h · it •- •t o en wou e 
en _auCing s p:>pu ... rt Y by ca.rrying out this reform; they would be broad-basing 
their rule upon the sympathy and good-will of the pe()p!e Our Pre 'd t . d th th . . . st en yesterday 
sat t aTt h et ~ostlt~po1 rta.nt qu~stion of administration is the question of land settle~ 
men . a lS cer amy a very tmportant question and next to th t th · 
•- t t' · th · . ' a e most tmpor· ... n ques ton IS e questiOn of glvm"' to India J·ustice, true J'ust' dB · · · · (cketm ) y: ha o tee an rttish JUStice 

V
. • "· foulnd' vethbeenl tod_ld, gentlemen, by retired gentlemen, and sometimes ex· 
Iceroys o m, at n 1a was conquered by the sword and t b · 

·d I t · . mus e retatned by the swot . BID no gotng to waste your time by sayin"' th t 1 d' 
'by the sword. Whatever that may be, if India is to., be :e~· ladw~s n~ conquered 
~tis not by sword or by brute-forceb~t byconferringupo t:'e 

1 
Y overn~~t, 

JUstice of Engand (cJ1611rs). . n us e g ory of the Bntish, 
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M1llllibi Nasiroddin Ahmed (Benares) addressed in Uudo and said:-
Gentlemeo, I have the proud privilege of addressing you in my mother-tongue 

(Urdn) in a broken speech. It is owing to the friendly rela~ions existing between the 
people of N.-W. Provinces and Oadh that I have been given the honor of spsaking 

>before an assembly. of persons of extraordinary literary attainments, and who have 
no eqoa.l in Urdu poets and prose-writers. If on this specia.l occasion you and our 
popular and distinguished President permit mA, I sha.ll read out before you some 
verses on politics with the greatest symp1thy and earnestness (cheers and lou4 

~ 
DIJT, 

MIIDSbl 
Nasirnd·~ 

din 
Ahm.ecl. ' 

~oJ"go on''). 

• 

VERSES. 

1. In adversity we have borne ourselves ca.lmly, with sweet tongue. 
We ha.ve lived like a tongue amidst the 82 teeth. 

ll. Most humbly I. in accord with the Congress, offer thee, 0 Nation, my thanks 
8. The condition of YC?Ur nation is very delicate (belple~sl for you are tongueless 

'I'ake care of your nation as One Nation and with one voice. 
4. You ought to guard your nation like a watchman. 

Being the gardener how is i~ that you have become rebellious against the' 
very wind that opens the rose-buds. 

· 11. It is yo11rself who had come to reside on ea.rth from Pa.radise. It Is you who 
being homeless, had lodge in these houses. 

6. Sirs, being ho~ts; do not become "anti." The Congress, as a guest, is under, 
• your protection . 

7. How the dust of the earth has risen to greatness, come here and see. It does 
not befit you to offer insults, 0 people of Earth (this place), pretending to 
be as high as sky. ' 

. 8. The foundation of the Congress was laid by Lord Dutferiu himselL The 
desir.! of general reform Is in the hearts, which is expressed in words. 

9. The Congress is not the ene!Dy of anybody and is no trespa.sser. 
It t:oosiders you to be sympathetic, being the pride of friends. 

' 10. Do justice and please look to the tide of times. 
Being suspicious do not make foes of our friends. 

11. Prove yourself faithful to Her Gracious Majesty. 
For God's sake as one nation and with one voice. 

12. 'l'hen your one single right shW.l not be extinguished. 
Being kind, She will call you as a mother by her side. 

18. All these efforts will one day become of use, 0 dear. 
You willllourish in tho garden like a.n eterna.l spring. 

· 14. This islhe pra.yer of the Congress, 0 God I 
That Her Gracious Ma.jest;y Queen Victoria ms;y remain for eYer the Hat 

press of India. 
• . 111. '!'he British Parliament, the Government and all its o!l!cia.ls 

)lay enliven the country like Jes11s Christ. 
111. Ma.y God keep alive Sir Antony MacDonnell for ever, 

Who has so kindly a.llowed us this place to build our pavilion. 
17. 01). our success, you "a.nti" feel aggrieve~, but ourpra.yer is, 

Tha.t. you ma.y be happy, 0 dear, as the life of the world (?) 
18. It is the prayer of the Beaares people that the day ma.y come when tbe 

Congress will be a guest in Benares. . 
19. Thank God, 0 Na.lrir, tha.t·the dawn of Beuares and the eve of Oodh hsve 

conjoined together, ditfusiug a lovely beauty. · · . 
. Gentlemen, this is not a Hindu Congress bot that of Mohamedans. You mai 

well consider that in the time of our constitutional Government this representa~ive 
Congress is destined to become a. memorable event (cheers). It is absurd to say that 
it is a. Hindu.Congress or that it is a. warm supporter of the Gora.kshini Sa.bha (Cow· ' 
protection Society) or that it sides with any particular ca.ste or creed. I believe you 
probably know that in the Congress be~d in ·Allahabad In 1888, the !Ate ~amente~. 
Ron'ble P. Ajodhia. Natb, the pa.triot of h1s country, to remove the lnsmua.tiona, go\ 

• 

.. 
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S •f a resolution rpa.ssed tbat no member of the Congress or any other person shall b< 
Dq, allowed to propose any such resolution to which Moba.modan. del~ates a.s a bo~l 

K•1111bi object (cheer8J. Let .me ask you, gentlemen, whether even m ·thts state of a1fai!"l 
lf~ any of you can believe the Congress to be partial to any particular caste or creed 
Ahmad. No, gentlemen, never (cheers). · 

' I beg to invite your attention, gentlemen, to· the fact that the Congr?s~ has. con-
.R~~j:'D'· sinuously for the last 14 years, with gre:lt perseverance and ~a.gna~umrty (?), by 

J. spending large sums of money for the benefit of all, without an~ distmctton of caste or 
llep...UOD creed, of Hindu or Mohamodan, most clearly and !aithfully latd before our Gove'•:n 
•f l•dioial ment the necessities of the country and of the nation and more or less succeeded tn 
fr"~· ="· obtaining (1) the expansion of the Legislative Councils, (2) the ex~ensioo of trial bJ 

tioaa. J11ry System, (3) the Police Reform, (41 the establishment of Indtan Industrial and 
Agricultural Institutions, (5) closing of Ckando and Maddak Shops, (6) the House ol 
Commons resolution on Simultaneous Examinations for the Civil Service, and so on. 
Do any of these reforms exclude the Moha.modans and benefit the Hindus alone! 
Have not all the communities inhabiting India. benefitted by them equally and boom 
dected alike? . 

Brother-delegates, I a.m a.fraid it would ba dilating too long, otherwise I would 
have shown you in detail every question on which the Congress ha.s been achievin~ 
success every day. I have to support a proposition on the important question of thE 
separation of the executive aud judicial functions. I &m alra.id that our popular Pre
sident ma.y not separa.te me from you all by stri:l:iug the gong. Therefore, ge!l-JJ.emen, 
l would no longer wa.ste your time but proceed to read the resolution which I ha.ve ~ 
suppor~ 

Gentlemen, the resolution is that in India the executive a.nd judicial functions aYE 

exercised by the sa.me o:ftlcial, or more clearly that executive and ma,aisterial powers 
should not be exercised by the same local official, for, this generallf causes miscarri-
11,'"8 of justice. For instance, the duty of a Daputy Commissioner or ·of the District 
Magistrate, as a District Officer, is always to keep his district free from badmasheB, 
but at tte same time he tries their cases himself, he is generally the Chairman of the 
District and tile M11nicips.l Baa.rds, etc., and tries their cases himself or through his 
Subordina.w Magistrates, who cannot go one step further against his wishes. In 
other words, he himself is the complainant and himself the judge. · So it is possible 
tha.t an offioer who has these double powers, although he may act and pe].'form. his 
duties witll the best of intentions, greates& care and attentic;>n, yet it may ha.ppen 
tha.t the two powers contained together may lead· to a failure of justice, as has. ;been 
observed in innumera.ble cases. Feeling the great necessity of the reform; a memo
ria.!, signed by eminent retired judges of the several High Cou1•ts in India. and by the 
M~bers of. Her Ma.jesty's Privy Council, ha.s been presented to Her Majesty's 
Secretary of State for India, who has forwarded it to the Government- of India. for 
consideration and report. J &ssure you, gentlemen, tha,t this question is destinjld too 
ha.ve a. successf11l termination. · · ' 

Gentlemen, the resolution is·. concerned with a general complaint aao.inst local 
o:ftlcials upon which I cannot dwell more freely on account of my personal" connection 
which I ha.ve with looal officials. But I think I ha.ve every ri~ht to say so milch :that 
a~ presen_t in to~ and vlllages an ordinary Police Chowkid&r ha.s so much powers 
gtv.en to hrm that 1t has become an inevitable necessity for us to fear him. In tbe 
sa.me manner what to speak of the Village Patwa.ris. To keep aloof from these gentle· 
men, a.nd not to go one step fllrther against their wishes, becomes a. bounden duty of 
every human being living within their circle. If you look at a. mere Police Ch kd 
Go~ forbid, if he happens to be displeased with a.n unfortunate Raiyat: he,0~e ~~ 
!lntim~y !Ieath, brings u_pon him an unforeseen calamity which cannot be averted 
otherwtse tha.n by spendmg large sums of money, and it sometimes so happens that 

, even money becomes of no avon. · · 

_Gentlemen, ~ou know very welt"tba.t the Village Chowkida.r and the V"lllagePa.twari 
are mstz:uments m the ha.nds of the Police and Tahsil o:ftlces, respectively which they 
can use m wha.tever ,manner they like. A Police wa.~hman, when· he' giles to the 
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Police Sta.tion at usual times, then he sometimes, instead of being asked whether every 
t~ing is alright in his circle, is asked why there are no cases from his village. At every 
t1me you attend here you must bring one case, and it is also necessary that in every 

, -crop season there sbould be a challan of an offence relat\ng to crops. Getting this 
hint.from his superior, he, like the executioner of hea\'en, plunges us into the depth 
of such a misery of which there is no end. On certain occasions misfortune brin.,.s 
us into the sight of certain cballaus that all the hairs of one's body stand on e:d 
Vl!i.th horror. For example, when the accused is a poor parson in starvation. If in 
-order to break his starvation, and not with any intention of committing theft, he takes 
two sugarcanes or some pease from a field, he is at once challaned for crop-theft. Now, 
if that poor, indigent accused denies the fact, he feels the sting of his conscience with\n 
and ifbeconfesses,the external punishment of :flogging is in:flicteduponhim. Now, 
according to section 95, L P. C., an a.ooused is excused for such slight harms of which a 
person of ordinary sense and temper would not complain. But, in this case, he is pun. 
ished for two reasons : firstly, that the Magistrate is the head of the Police and there· 
fore be does not scrutinize the acts of his subordinates ; secondly, sometimes be is 

· -called on for an expla.nation for the larp number of acquittals in the yearly statements, 
therefore, taking his executive function into consideration, he is hindered from impar. 
tlally doing justice. (cheers). 

Leaving aside these crop cases, the ordinary cases ma.nufactured by a Cbowkidar 
a.re di!Algerous to the rayat. If a Police Officer or a. Tebsil Oftlcial, in any ma.tter con· 
cerninga.dministra.tion-forexample, in any matter connected with collection of reve· 
nue, providing with rasaato tbe troops or their superior officers, or in complying with 
.o1dina.ry requirements.,-if they happen to be lea.st offended with any of the t•aiyats 
then, behind the curtain of a.d!Dinistra.tivea.ft'a.irs, theybeguiletheDistrict Officers, who 
are endowed with'MagisteriaJ poFers, and thus·make them displeased with such persons. 
And if such a. rmyat is accused of any offence in any case, then it generaJly happens 
that the same officials with great stress and cajolery, with wot•ds like these: "Sir, he 
is the same person who· does not pay revenue in due time;" " Sir, he is the same ma.n 
who refuses to supply nzBaa to the troops ; ., " Sir, he is the same person who comes 
forward as a. witness for the defence in cha.lla.n cases,'' induce their officers to be un· 
just towards him (cltee-1·s). 

GE\ntlemen, there is not the least doubt that evils resulting from the combina.tion 
-of these two functions, and which are daily increasing, require no proof. 

Of course in the places where village pancltayets or headmen of the village 
have been granted civil and criminal powers, there it has been observed that the 
raiyat had got rid of the unrestricted powers of the Police and the disgraceful 
nigh-handedness of Tehsil Officials, and the Government has received va.lua.ble a.ssis· 
ta.nce in the administrative affairs from the pancltayets and headmen. But look at 

, ·our unfortunate North-Western Provinces and Oudh, where no consideration has 
yet been paid tO the question, wha.t to say oftheir being brought into prodice (cluwrs). 
1, from my personal lmowledge, bring to your notice tha.t the Legislature has, in 
-cet'ta.in places, admitting the justice of the principle advocated, excluded those ca.ses 
from the jurisdiction of tbe Magistrates who bad least interest in those cases. For 
·instance, you will find in section 190 (c) of Criminal Procedure Code (Act y of 1898), 
that in those cases in which a Ma,..;strate takes cognlza.nce on his own information or 
Jmowled"'e the ·accused can as of right have the case transferred from such Court. 
In the S:m'e manner, in cases in which a. Magistrate gives sanction under section 195, 

·Criminal Procedure Code, to prosecute, or in cases in which he himself is a witness 
or has auy persona.l knowledg?, or when any offence o_f conte~pt o~ .co_urt or dis-

· obedience of his order is committed, or when an offence 1s committed 1U his own pre
-sence, he has no jurisdiction in the case (cheers). Thns it is evident that this broad 
principle has been recognized by the Indian Legislature. • 

The administrative duties of the Collector or Commissioner are of such a. nature tba.t 
.he is sometimes offended at certain raiuat through the instigation of his subordina.tes. 
Itis thus probable that in exercising his Ma,..jsterial powers be may make some 

-errors. 1 must therefore say that in trying criminal cases the District Oftlcers, being 
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. . . t ty Under these circumstances, there-
executive officers, are preJUdiced agams a par •. f to fo~:m of this important 
appears no reason why there should be no sat1s ac ry re 

question. . . hall · •t b t 
Now I assure ycu, gentlemen, tha.t the Government of lnd111 s . g~ve 1.~ t~~ c 

consideration on our these grievances, and I conclude my these argumen s W1 , IS 

prayer:-
:May this Congress live for a thousand years, and every ten thousand years ~e 

counted as one year. 
May it become the crown for the head of the nation, for eternity, or rather for 

countless years. 
Pandit Sham Narain supported the resolution in Urdu. 
Mr. A. C. PARTHASARATHINAIDU, (Madras):..!. 
MR.. PRESIDENT, LADIES, AND GENTLEMEN,-! am asked to support this Reso

lution not that it bas not been sufficiently moved and seconded, but for the reason 
that it had nota supporter from a distant Presidency like Madras, to which I have· 
the honor to belong. 'l'he previous speakers have said tha~ the mover of the
Resolution, Mr. A. C. Muzumdar, bas so fully and ably exhausted the subject, leaving
nothina for them to dwell upon, and in consequence their task has been very much 
lessen:d. Quite agreeing with them, I have but to request your patience for a. 
few minutes. .., 

Brother-delegates, that of all the prayers, which this loyal assembly has ever
made there is no prayer of ours, which the authorities could ungrudgingly grant us. . 
It is ~prayer anent a subject which affects the social bappiliess of the people. It i~ a 
simple prayer touching a system, which, at present, creates room for miscarriage· 
of justice in individual cases, although. in the earli\lr stages, tha now condemned 
system bas l1lld its good effects. It is the separation of judicial from executive func
tions. Our prayer therefore for the separation of this incongruous blend~ng, can be
_easily granted, since it does not necessitate any additional enormous expenditure, 
on that a.ceount. 

We are not, ladies and gentlemen, suggesting to Government any measure with 
which they have no sympathy, nor are we asking them to confer on us one half of .the
appointments held by Civilians. We only say, and. that with reason, that the combi
nation of dual functions in one and the same individual is undesirable, since experience· 
has amply l"videnced the fact that, at present, owing to pressure of non. judicia.! busi
ness, judicial business is being conducted in a. perfunctory and unsatisfactory 
manner, resulting in hardship and misery to people. 

Fancy, ladies and gentlemen, a man charged with a minor olfence has to be
arraigned before a. Tabsildar or a Deputy Collector, manned with Magisteria.l powers. 
The said ofticia.l happens to be then in a place far away from the village where the · 
offence was committed. The unfortunate accused person is dragged from village to
village, only to learn, on arrival at the .destination, that the Tahsildar·Magistrate had 
just then left the place to another Firka on Jamabundy business. Arriving however at 
the place, whither the Tabsildal' bad proceeded, pressure of non-judicial business ;re
cludes him from taking up the case at once. The length of time, the long distance, and 
the inconvenience the accused, "the complainant, and the witnesses are subjected to. 
are simply imaginable. If it happens to be a village, where there are no messin~ 
houses, the keen effects of appetite and worry need hardly be mentioned. At last, in 
the spare hours of a bea~y Ja_mabundy_wo_rk, the overworked Tabsilda.r-.Ma,aistrate· 
takes up the case and finishes 1t up hastily m as short a time as possible as his spare· 
time could permit, no Ullltter in wha~ way he decides the.case. Instan~s of this sort 
can be easily multiplied. Without, however, unnecessarily taking up your time by 
the narration of a long list, I shall only cite, in support of my statement, that the· 
present system entails unnecessarily e:rtraord'inary length of time,·the most glaring· 
Instance afforded by the Satara case tn~d by the Huzur Deputy Collector for over 
six months, the punishment inllictedafter all being twenty-four hours'impri~onment! 
No better irstauce therefore, ladies and gentlemen, can be add1lr>Pil tn nMnft nn-nl .. 
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sively that the present pernicious system is fraught with mischief and injury to the 
public. The Indian public, as well as eminent Judicial authorities, fully realizing the 
evil effects of this objectionable system, have therefore from time to time so forcibly 
protested against its continuance·, .and therefore we in Conoress assembled I think ' ~ . . 
are not unjustified in urging for the separation of Judicial from E:tecutive functions. 

'Ladies and gentlemen, H. H. the Ga.ekwar of Baroda is said to have sl'parated 
the Judicial functions from the Executive officers, only the other day, in order to 
cwable the thus relieved Revenue officers to move about ft•eely for the purpose of 
finding out where unhappiness, misery and distress exist. Recognizing the fact that 
Revenue Officials, with Magisterial functions, could hardly do just.ice or fiud time 
for knowing wherein real distress exists. His Highness has thought it lit to relieve 
them from Judicial functions. Is it therefore, brother·deiE'gates, unjust, too much, 
or improper for this loyal assembly to request the Government of India to separate 
the Judicial functions from Executive Oflicers? What appeared to be a cogent neces· 
sity with an Indian Ruler should be otherwise is simply deplorable. 

Afte1• all, ladies and gentlemen, what is the object with which these Revenue 
Officers are invested with these powers? I am told that unless these officials have 
attached to them the sting of a scorpion-! mean the Magisterial power-revenue can· 
not be easily collected. If it be so, let us take the case of the Zemindars of Bengal 
and other parts. How do they have their taxes collected? Do they stand in need of 
the service of a scorpion to collect their revenue? I think not. U the object of the 
combi!tation of these two powers is to give these officers the service of a scorpion, as 
it were, for the purpose of collecting Government kist, is it unwarranted on our part 
t .. view it as a shameful crying evil? It, is therefore incumbent on our part brother
delegates, to protest a.,oainst it. If there is any nation on the face of the earth that 
is most law-abid~g, even to the detriment of its interests, it is the Indian nation. It 
is in India that you find taXes raised at the master's will without a grumble or mur. 

· mur from. the people. Therefore, gentlemen, to suppose that without the sting of 
Magisterial power, revenue cannot be collected is simply ridiculous. Sheer want and 
penury may ·perhaps make a ryot to procrastinate payment. To replenish the 
revenue exchequer no one is more ready and willing than the Indian ryot, who 111onld 
even, if Law allows it, offer himself, his children, or effects, to bE! sold towards all 
just, reasonable, and charitable demands. In our Presidency some of the Executive 
Officers hsve been divested of Judicial functions (cries of Telugu, Tel·ugu}. To give .full 
effect to our prayer, additional expenditure would be very little, and could be incurred 
by Government, is what the late lamented Manamohun Ghose said. Even if it should 
entail any enormous additional expenditure, there can be nO" difliculty In the face of 
the prosperous Budget "(clurera). 

Ladies and gentlemen, when I read in tbe Madras papers, that, owing to the 
opposition of our Mahomedan brethren, Lucknow was not to hold the 15th Sessions of 

' the Indian National Congress, like every other well-wisher of the Congress, I was 
·rather Yery sorry. · I thought it must be a to we with "Luck-no'' (no·lnck, or unlucky 
·town.) Now, standing as I do' on this Congress platform, with a full house under an 
admirably constructed Pavilion, I am induced to think rightly that this historical 
town has" L><ck now." ASsembled as this 15th Indian Natbnal Congress is in this town 
which has shown ample proof that it has now luck, it is but meet and proper that we, 
who Lacl:-r•o interest in loyalty, bent upon ameliorating the condition of our country 
by constitutional measures, while insisting npon th~ separation of Judicial from E~e· 
cutive functions should unanimously tender our sincere thanks to that body of d1s· 
interested emin~nt gentleman like Lord Hobhouse, Sir Richard Garth, Sir William 
Wedderburn, &c., who have taken a deep interest in this question, presented n. peti
tion to the Secretary of State in f'-ouncil, and which petition has since been forwarded 
to the Government of India. The helm of the Government of India, ladies and gen· 
tlemen as you are aware is now in the hands of that eminent statesman, Lord Curzon. " 
His Lo~dsbip has, by hls recent utterances, e~pressed himself quite sympathet~c 
with us. Thanking therefore His Lordship for h•s sympathy, let us ho~ that he ~Ill 
show in deeds what he has said ia words, (factum non verba}, b~ taking practical 
steps for speedily carrying out this much-needed reform. W1th these WOJ:Cds, 

Second 
Da,r, , 

Mr. A. C. 
Parthnsa

rathi, 
Naidu. 

RESOLU· 
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[. 
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Secontl brother delegates, I support the Resolution and commend it to your unanimous ac-

Day, cepta.nce (loud applause). 
MR. ABDUL RAHIM (.dliyarli) further supported the resolution in :Urdu. 

The Resolution was carried unanimously. 
THE PRESIDENT :-I will now ask Mr. Murli Dba.r to move the Second Resolution. 

. . . R.uSAHmLALAMURLIDHAR(Put\iab) :-Gentlemen,-Iam afraid that there is so me-
r!; 8:Mh1~ thing quite comic in my appearance as in my speech (laugltter). This excites yo~1:" 
li ~ha:.r laughter because you are men (laugltler). Rest assured that I will not lessen ~n any 

way your happiness by refusing to act the part of a fool on the platform of thts Con
Umballa. gress. The presence of a fool in a drama is always indispensable. So I think my pre
RESOLU· sence as a fool on this platform will not be unpalatable to yon, as there might be blg-

Tl?.N. ger fools after me (cheera and laugliter). Gentleme.n, wh~n I think of the impor~ance 
--: of tbe subject which bas been handed to me for discussion before you. I feel. deetmat-

PunJa'? ed at my own audacity, as well as· feel surprised. Not being an agriculturist myself, 
Landti Alia- not owning an acre of land in this wide world, I am the last person to be the mouth-

n~ill,n piece of the agricultural community or of the money-lender class, because I am not 
even a. trader by profession. Therefore by being neither a money-lender nor a.n 
agriculturist, but a lawyer who is supposed to rob both parties (lauglttclj, I will act the 
part of a monkey (laugl1ter), which I shall gladly do, and the same sort of justice as was 
given by the monkey in the fa.ble of the monkey and the cat will be dealt out to 
you. Now, gentlemen, the Government no doubt feels very solicitous for the ~elfa.re 
of the agricultural population in the Punjab, as well as in other provinces. _No doubt 
the Government has been thinking seriously for years how to remedy the great e\il 
ofiudebtedness of the agricultural classes which has sprung up tremendously in the 
Punjab, and I am spealdng from my own personal knowledge, my ovo;n lifelong experi
ence when I say that the agricultural classes have no doubt suffered at the hands of 
money-lenders. What a.re the money-lenders? The money lender is a -curious for- . 
mation of man and beast (laugltter). Those who believe in the doctrine of transmi
gration of souls and reincarnation will readily agree with me in believhi.,. that he has 
the claws of a. lion, tbe brain of a fox, and the heart of a goat. But the Gove;nment seems 
to be terrified b;y: the roar of the money-lender as if be were a lion of the forest 
He is none of the sort. He is neither a brute, as he is represented to be, nor a man ~ 
the proper sense of the word (lauglitel'). He is a money-grabber, a contemptible leech 
I will say, a man who sucks the blood of th!l poor agriculturist. But is that the on!; 
evil? Is he the only brute that torments the &,"'l'icultural classes? Are not th · . 
.cultural classes robbed alike by so many ministerial officers, by so many la......,.ee agnb 

. . . db "J rs, y 
so many patwar1es, an Y so many other people who gloat upon these poor z · . 
dars and who rob them of their milk and other delicious things which they edmm 
f th th ? '• • ) Tb h . . pro uce rom e ear .. \ctttrel8. en t e poor Zemmda.r m whose supposed inte ts th 
Government has introduced this Bill is uot to gain anythino- for the Go res e 

· b · "'' V&'nment is gomg to take away t e boon whwh they had given some 50 years ago to th . 
t · t Th tb b • t · ese agrJCul-uns s. ey were . e a so.u e propnetors. They had the l'ight of full-o-ro 
and they could deal w1th the property as they liked. Then their statu " wn men 
to that of a Hindu widow. They could not alienate the land without s was redu~ 
J t tb. k f b t' f Go some necess1tv us tn o t e acton o vernment. The Government can co t "' 

(I , ) d nver a man into a woman aug,,ter , a won erful feat which bas not been perfor d b 
being! (lauglttel'). Not content with making Hindu widow what hme h ~ any human 
to? He will be a landless proprietor. The land will not be bis.as T~e =d r~uced 
that of the consumer. The producer will have no right in h' 

1 
will be 

be a stranger iu his OWl\ land. Why ? The land will continue to1~ ownl _and. · He will 
There will be total p1•obibition of sale by the proprietor in tl e ~ tt~ated as now. 
agriculturist. He will ~ allowed by the Collector, on an applicat~:n unrb to a DO?· . 

, land to a member of his own brotherhood, and he cannot cl . .t ma e,. to sell b1.s 
will be within the discretion of the Collector or some at: 1 as a rtght, but 1t 
be specially in\•ested by\ the local Government to eve . 

0 
erh officer who will 

efn t h' · · · ' 4 rclSe t ese function to r se or gran · ts application for transfer of the land b · s, ·· 
perfectly oeen to the Collector to refuse or sanction the saly sfaleh.. It would be 

e o ts land. Then 
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yua Will see, gentlemen, that the· Government has all along been acting in the $~ 
interests of the agriculturist to keep the land with him and for the benefit of . 'Dq. 
h~s heirs, by preven~on from sellin~ the land to a. stra.n'ger, but the same llUld Rai Sahl• ' 
will be sold by pubhc a.uction when he .fails to pay the Government revenue La.la. Mur-

,in punctua.l time (cl<et:>·s). Government t.a.kes very good care that the same lidhar. 
law YThich decla.res "Do unto others a.s you would be done by others " does not REWLU·' 
apply to the action of Government (latcghter). It does not beca.use it harms TION. 
~he interests of Government;· it acts very injuriously on the interests of Go- · n. · . ; 
T~ment and therefore the Government has taken very good care a.bout it, and all the . Punja~. 
Honorable Members who ho.ve made speeches in the Legislative Council have been La.nd.Alie· 
discreetly_ silent over this question. None of them have touched on the question a.s ~~ '·· 
to what Wlll become of the agriculturalla.nd which is to be kept by tbe family of the -. 
Zem in dar in ca.se he fails to pay the ~vernment revenue. Where will he go to 
find the money? There will be no money-lender. No money·lender will ever ad· 
vance money to a Zeminda.r·who ca.nnot pa.rt with a.n inch of land to him. Who will 
advance the loan? There a.ro no Agricultura.l Banks. Even if there were, there is 
the Ta.kl<avi system by which the Government gives money on certain conditions. The 
conditions a.re very onerous though the Government considers they a.re very easy. But 
the Zemindars are very loath to take ad vantage of these easy terms which ure offered 
by Government. Except ~n rare occasions, they hardly take advlUll.a.ge of tile 
Ta.kkavi system, which )las been intro.duced by the Government solely for the 
benefit.of the Zamindars, for buying cattle or seed or for some other pur pose, Hi~ 
difficulty begins when he goes for making an application. He canl!(lt geb 
anything . without greasing the palms ·of the Takkavi ollicia.ls. Where will he 
get sufficient funds ? Stop by iill mea.ns all unfair dealings. What will the 
Government replace in its stead~ Suppose a Zemindu.r. requires some money 
for sowing the jeld or buying cattle which have been dead in famine or fol' 
supporting the "family members, be can not get a pie from sallocars and there are 
·no other r~sources to fall back upon. How will the land be tilled P How will the 
produce be augmented?. And what advantage will he gain if the land has been 
declared to be inalienable? At least the Government must find some remedy 
for these straits to which the Zeminda.:r will be actually driven to, it a.ny snob Bill 
as this proposed were p!ISsed into law. The Government must foresee all' these 
thin.,as, bot the Government thinks that by and by these money-lenders will not be 
so heartless a.s not to a.dvance loa~, and the same transactions will continue between 
money-lenders and Zemindars, but only they will be prohibited from taking any land. 
I do not think money-lenders are such great fools that they will advance money 
without any security to the land classes. Then the Government will be comp~lled 
1100ner or later to devise some means to allow these Zemindars to escape from 
the dilemma. in wich they will be placed.. Supposing, they sa.y, they ha.ve a right 
to sen land to their own people, to the members of their own brotherhood; 

'suppose even .if they ba.ve that right, will it be any consolation to them if they 
parted with their land to their own brothers? Will those brothers share with .them 
the produce of the land? If you are sincerely desirous or securing the well-being
of the Zemindars, the Government, the public and other men living on the face 
of the earth should be in sympathy. with the producers upon whose toil' and 
labour all of us live. Naturally, I think our sympathies go out to them and we 
must devise some sure means to make them prosperous and happy and to en!J.ble 
them .to reserve something in times of prosperity for themselves and ·a.now the 
land also to remain with them if possible. Well, then, what is the remedy P Has 
the . Government devised any remedy for that situation? I submit: that the 
Government bed not thought of it. The Government Will continue to enhance the rent.; 
The Government will shorten tlie period of settlement, as was done in .the case 
f Jala.ndur. and although Sir Dennis FitzPatrick, the late Lleutinant-Governrlr of the 
~unjab, str~ngly recomm.ende.d settlement for a period of 80 years io the Jalatulhur • 
Division yet his recommendation was not a.ccepted by the Governmeot. of India 
and· th~y returned the recommendatiqn to Sir Dennis FitzE>atrick and _asked him· 
kl reconsider . and recommend a. shorter period of settlement in place of 80 years, 

• 

.. 

,. ,_ 
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~114 t. -e., 20 years in the place of 30 years. But Sir Dennis Fitz· ":a trick, who ha.d 
·.»aT, the s~rength of his own convictions, .was not cowed down by th1s order .of the 

- · Government of India, and he said: "If you care for-the welfare of the_ Zemmd~~ 
~,:.. then they should be allowed an opportunity to "cultivate the land, and to 1m prove ~t. 

The time of my dissolution bas come, and unless you give _m~ a fresh lease of hfe, r 
which I think is not in your power, then it is useless to fight w1th fate. Leave me to 

· '· my own time. and now I disappear from :rour view (laugTiter and che&rs). 

LaJi. Kan· . LALA K&NNAIHlA LAr. (Pu'liab).-Gentlemen,-Different state of things may pre
hiya Lal vail in different provinces of the British Empire, but as we are concerned w"th 

., - our province I submit what has been the state of things in our province and 
Amritsar. ask whether 'in this state of things the Government is justified in restricting the 
REBOl.U- alienatiou of propel'ty by the persons supposed to be the proprietors. That _is t~e 

T{?.N· question: that is the subject of the resolution. In the speeches made when_ tJ:!is B~ . 
. was introduced, things are said -by respectable and honorable Members of Council 

r.!':J.nrJi in which we do not agree. Not ooly it is not a questiou whether we agree, but 
nation e- they are not real facts. Our respected Lieutinant-Governor says in his reasons for 
Bill it, which are unsound : "The object in which we all agree is to provide a cor

rection for the results of. our own action." Gentlemen; you win find what those 
acts are. He says : " In conferring or a:llirming an almost unlimited proprietary 
right in Jand"-mark the word "conferrng," a8 if the proprietary right. to the 
land rests with the Government and it confers it on us. He says: "Iu conferring 
proprietary right hi the land, in separating the judicial machinery' from tbe e:a:
cutive," these are tpe mist.>kes, he says, they committed in the beginning of the 
Bl"itish rule. You sea,. gentlemen, what he says. They committed a mistake In 
separating the judicial from executive functions. Just now we have been fighting 
for that for half-au-hour. That is an unjust thing. But onr Lieutinant-Governor says 
they committed a mistake in separating the two, and so they D:!lde a mistakeain 
conferring proprietary right upon us. The first question I ask the Members is 
When did they confer the proprietary right upon us? What do our Sha:Stras •say r 
It is simply that· the king bas a right to take a certain portion of the produce from 
us; and what we actually knew from the facts was the case witli the Lion of 
the Panjab. What was he reeeiving? Be was aJ.,o receiving what was called revenue; 
and if the Government succeeded to anything, the Governm~nt "bas succeeded to 
that right to which Maharajah Ranjit Singh was entitled. We, too, know that 
it is called revenue. It has never been called rent. There is the whole mistake. If 
the Government or the members of the Government can find in their-official docu
ments that it is called rent, we would ·admit that they were the proprietors and 
that they conferred the proprietary right on us. They always called it revenue. 
What they call rent we all know.·. It is that payment which tenants pay to the 
proprietors. · So these are the wrong premises with which they began when 
they said they conferred prop_rietary right on us. It is not so. They assume 
proprietary rights which rest in the people. In s..ying so there is one precedent.' 
It is not quoting the ruling of auy code. It is quoting the ruling of the Government 
itself. It is in plain language. In the Settlement of 1865, they appointed chief head· 
men, gave them a quantity of land as remuneration for their office. They cultivated 
~e land a?d enjoyed the produce of ~at land. After 20 or 25 years, when the ques
tion was ra1sed by the Government Officll\18, the Lieutinsnt..Governor said it was an act 
of spoliation, an act of misappropriation, an act of usurpation to give lsnd to Lamhar· 
dars, who had Government duty to do, to take land to be given to a person who does 
Governme~t duty. Certainly it is an act of spoliation. Certainly it was because it 
was upon that hypothesis that the land belonged to the proprietary body 'and not ro 
the Government. They found out the mistake and said "what we -"ve 1·s · · 1 

f th Ia d " 1 · . ... s1mp e 
re~e~u\o t ~ n . t1s a ?lear admission that the Government was never pro-
prte :tau . ot. ehrts w

1
ere_p

11
rohprletors. It is 'true that they are going to destroy the 

p~opr~e .ry r1g . WI s ow you how this will work. That the object of this le· 
g~s!at10n JS to crush down the money-Ie~der is very patient from evorything mention•. 
ed 1n the speeches. The ~roposal to g.va retrospective· effect to the Bill shows that.'; 
lint where was the necess1ty for such a restriction? We have got so niany restrictioDI.( 

' J r 
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in our provinces-. 'llre proprietor dares uot alienate property: When he does, he ·seeolllll 
comes under customary lllow, though a declaration that it is against custom would not · IJli¥. 
pold good and that it be declllored void after his death. This is one reason of the re· Lala Kan· . 
strietioo. There is another. In the execution or the decrees, lllouds.are never sold or hiya l.al 

~ &lie~ted. There is ~other restrictilln. The- third restriction is the law of pre- RESOLD· 
emption. The land Will never go to a stranger: it goes first to the shareholders then TION. 

. 1 II. .... to Pata.dars and then to the whole vill-.ge. There were so many resLrictions. The _ 
one thing that the Government is aiming at is that they are introducing somelhin.. Punjab 
'Iooft it is this. When for a debt a man is ta.ken to C~urt they won't allow him ~ Land .Alio
refea.se himself by his own mallons, though the indebted man has the power to per· Jm~on 
form his duty, sometimas his m:~ra.l duty, and sometimes his religions duty, to pay the Bill 
cJebt. The Koran says that it is the duty of the debtor to pay. The Prophet would 
never read the blessings on the dead body of the man who died indebted. Our Hindn 
Shastras would enjoin grdolldsohs to pay the debts of their grandfather. That moral 
il,nd religious duty which the indebted proprietor would discharge by giving some 
portion of the land, the Government interferes with and says-" Take lessons of mo• 
rality from us. Do not go to Shastra.s or Koran. Take morality from us and repn· 
dia.te all your debts, and there we help you by legislative enactments." That has 
virtually come to that. They will not be permitted to pa.y their debts even if they 
wished to do their duty towsrds money-lenders. AnJther reason given in the Act 
is ihat it is 'politiea.lly dangerous to allow these alienations. It is left in the same 
vague way as. all political things are done here. No reason is given why aliena· 

· tion of'!and is politically injnrious. It Is rather a suicidal policy to pass the Bill. 
I:f sti.J.wart people are proper people for the army, let them have no property but go 
to,the Government service ra.the1· than ha.ve land (cheers), 

MR. P.IL\NSALKAR (Bombay):-Mr. President and gentlemen,-You will find that M Ph 
this is a.ltogether 1-new proposition in the sense that the previous COngresses have not :~-:'
as yet bad an opportunity to pass a resolution on this subject, and it is simply becauRe 
this is a neJV evil. We have all a.long discussed several evils, and if new evils aJ•Ise R~~gk_0• 
we have to pass new resolutions, and this is one of such resolutions. In the first II. 
place it refers to the Pa.njab only. The attention of Lord Curzon, the present Viceroy, 
has been engaged in relieving distress in various parts of the country, a.nd the first 
item of business he seems to ha.ve taken it upon himself to do, is the redressing of the 
indebtedness in the Pa.nja.b. Of course this is on the lines of the Deccan Agricultu• 
rists Relief Act, We had on O\lr part at one time indebtedness among agriculturists 
&nd the authorities bronght out a.n Act, the Deccan Act, and it was intended atone time 
that the provisions of this Act should be extended to the various taluks and zillas, but 
that has not been done up till now. We have found that the provisions have been not 
only applied as tliey are, but applied in an advanced torm in a distant part of the 
country, namely, the Punjab. The principle of the Act is that it prohibits every kind, 
of alienation.of land f,rom an a.griculturist to a non-agriculturist. If land has passed 

' from one agriculturist to another it does not prohibit it, but if it passes from one 
a.gricultnrist to a non-agriculturist· it abs11lutely prohibits it. In the first place this 
is bad, because this deprives the owner of the lllond from taking the whole advantage 
of his property. The property in his hands, if it could not be sold, cannot be worth as 
much as it rea.lly would if he were able to pa.rt with it as he likes. Therefore, in the 
first place, it will a.ppear to you that this pt•ovision reduces the value of the land in 
the hands of the proprietor. That is one thing: and you will find that if such prin· 
ciples are allowed to exist and also become law in one part, there is no knowing when 
they llllLY be extended to othex: parts of the country. It is therefore desirable to 
t&ke the first opportunity to enter a protest against a.n Act which embJdies a prln· 
ciple that is detrimental to the Interests both of landholders and money-lenders too. 
It is one of the objections or charges against this Congress that this Congress sug, 
gests remedies for which they have nothing to pay, and I f,bink the Government is also 

· open to this charge. The Government wsnts to redress the grievances of a.gricultn-• 
rists not at its own cost. but at the cost of the agriculturists. The Government is also 
open' to the charge that is often levelled against this assembly. Apart from tbis, this 
ia not the way to redress grievances. You must lind out proper me~~ons to remedy an 
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eviL The evil is that the agriculturists become indebted and the quesliion is, "Whi 
_does he become indebted? Is it because he is a profligate or an indolent man ? '' To
my mind it appears there is no person in the world wbcl ~o~ks m~st and gets least as 
the agriculturist in India, and under these circumst~~onces 1t ts des1rable that he ~hould· 
be allowed to enjoy his property to the fullest advantage that he can. You Will see, 
that he is not allowed to part with the land as be likes. He will be put in worse, diffi· 
culties as we find h the Deccan Act. In the parts to which that Act has been extend• 
ed mortgages have been ~llowed, sales have not been prohibited but allowed Be· 

·: fore the Act was introdnced all trans.wtions were made in the form of mortgages, h,tt· 
after the .passing of the Act money· !enders refusjld to ad va.nce money on mortgages; 
They want sales out-and-out. Formerly the object of the Act was to redress one evil,. 
but the operation of the A~t has i 0troduce:i another evil altogether. I believe a 
similar evil will ensue from the operation of this Act J;oo. It is therefore desirable 
that an Act which embodies a principle which re:iuceli the value of land ·in the hands. 
of its owner, should not be allowed to become l<tw and I hope you will lend your sup
port to this resolution (clU'.era). 

NAWAB HA8MUT HOSSAIN (Oudh) .in supporting the resolu~on in Urdq said:

OEN~LEMEN.-Tbe resolution which I have to support~ to. this efiect :-

Lucknow 

That this Congress expresses its dissent from the Land Alienation Bill 'which is,. 
before the Viceroy's Legislative Cauncil, the main object of which Bil). is tO take away 
the power of alienating their laud f~om the Zamindars. ,, · · 

~~~~- Gentlemen, no one doubts the good intentions of the Government in 
· II. bringing forward the Bili, and I congratulate this Congress that ... by its. 

Punjab fourteen. years constant l&bours it has ~ieved an amount of. s_ucceS!l on 
r.nd Alie· this important question. We have be.en saying all along that the cultivating class 
· ~a~<in. · of India is getting impoverished every day. Their poverty is a'aily increasing. 

BilL They have reached the stage of helplessness and misery. The G:overnment, through_ 
.. ' - the ignorance of their officials and the servile :flatteries of the toadies, use!! to say 

that the cultivators are not becoming poorer but rather richer. But. what we 
were saying was due to our true knowledge of the condition of the people and found·· 
ed on honest motives. You know, gentlemen, that truth prevails in the long run ancl. 
now the Government admits that the cultivators are getting impoverished and. 
their poverty has increased so far that the ·time has now come to help them b7· 
legislation (hear, heaT). We say to the Government "yon may legislate by all means but 
:flrst inquire into the csirses of the poverty." We express our dissent _from the Bill, 
since we know that such legislation wili prove fruitless. · The Government, instead of 
taking any proper steps to ameliorate the condition of the peasantry, will wait 'in vain:. 
for another 20 years to see the working of the proposed legislation when· Jl&$Sed 
(heaT, hear). The ultimate consequence of this legislation will be that the' Zeininda.r
wlll lose his credit, distrust will be created between the· muney-Iender and the· 
Zamindar : the GOvernment will not be. able on the one band to realize the revenue 
in due time, and on tue other hand the cultivator will not be able to get seed tO sow.· 
At the present time money· can be borrowed even at the rate of 6·_per cent. per 
mensem ; after the new enactment the· condition of our agr\cnltnrist will becom• 
like our poor Wasika·l•olde.-s. The Zamindars will have right to lease their lands 
for 15 years and immediately after its termination another round of slavery shall 
begin. It is evident under the circumstances that the cultivator, insteadof deriving· 
any benefit, shal_l su:tfer ·under ·~he co~trol o! a Zamindar who himself ·is. poor.: 
wretched, and w1thout any cred1t. This law IS at presAnt intended for the Punjab 
only, but according to the Government's own statement, it will hereafter be extended. 
to all other pai'ts of India. 

: Ha\ing dealt so far on the resolution itself, I would ask ou~ .dnti·Congl'eS$ l.>r~thren,, 
"'ho allege themselves to be friends of Mohamedans and who do not lm!>W; OJ: do not. 
csre to know, whether snc!J. a res(!lution is for the benefit of Hindus alone, o:.:-fol.' ·the, 
beneli~ of tb~ whole natjon. to pon~er ov~r the situation. The Govern!llent,, after· 
IP-ng_ diSCUSSions, now ;~~dm1ts .the mdebtedne~s l!f the peasantry_ an!l.ie .desirous of;: 
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o&dopting Jlle&Sores for bettering their condition. Do "OU think that tbe Government Secoq 
will help the Hindu caltivators alone and the Mabomed~ns will be left to themselves? . IJaT, 
All the resolutions of the Congress at'e equally beneficial to the Hindus and Mohame- RESOLD· ' 
-dans. alike, and this_ resulution alone is sufficient tu silence our critics who, professing T~~N. 
,themselves to be ~rtends of Mohamedans, are striking the a.xe at their own feet. The 
:&lve:t;nment ofllctals say that the cultivator is .ba).ng rained and impoverished by the 
money-lender. We CanJUessmen a.ffirm their sta.teman~ to bbis extent that the money-
lender, by charging a. high rata of interest, takes ~dvllolltl\ge of th~ir helplessness. 
BD.J; we ask, why is it tba.t the cultiv<~.tor g~es ta the money-lender? He goes to him 
be,ca.use•theGovernmentrevenue is m11ch mare th:1o0 wh<~.tought to ha.ve been a.ssessed 
baving regard . to the pruduca of the land. Toe sba.re .of the produce which th~ 
Government ta.kes now a.s revenue, was never taken 11.t any time by any previous 
-Government in this country. 'l'hus, i~stead of pa.ssing a.ny law against the Zamindars 
who have purc;hased properties to the value of crores of rupees, a.od instead of 
-depriving them of their rights of alienation, it is its duty to find mellollS for removing 
the poverty of the country: It should revise a.ssessments and establish Agricultural 
tHanks which may lend money at 6 or even 12 per cent., and thus relieve the culti 
vators of the necessity of going to the much-abused bnt necessary evil in the person 
-of the money·lender (chee7'a). 

TBE PREsiDENT :-I do not think that this resolution bas been read and so before 
putting it to the vote, I should like to read it especially as one or two verballllterations 
have boen made and a. final clause added. The resolution as revised runs thus: 

Resolution IL (a).-Tbat this Congress regrets the introduction into the Supreme 
Le.Bislative Council of a Bill to amend the Lsw relating to agricultural land iu the 
Punjab, with a view to restrict alienation of land, as propased in the Bill, by sale or 
mortg&.,ae, which is calcu.lated (1) to decrease the credit of the agriculturists and land
holders, · and r:Jl to make them more resourceless on acciount of their inability 
to meet the ever·incrallo;ilng State demands upan their lands and the··Congress is of 
o()pinion tha't the pt'ovision tQ give retrospective effect to the Bill is inequitable and 
unfair. · 

(b).-That this C:>ngress recommends that rea.l relief be all'orded to the cultivat
ingcl&~ses in the folhwingw.ty: that where the G~varn~nt is the rent roceiver, the 
rule laid down in 18g2, prohibiting any enha.ncemant excapt on the ground of rise in 
prices, be enforced, a.nd that where private llLndlords -are the rent receivers some 
provision to prohibit undue enhancement of rent be made. 

. ... (cj'.1 This Congress further resolves that a Committee consisting of the president, 
· Mr. Jaishi Ra.m, Mr. N. Go pta, Mr. Wacha, Munshi Madho L:JJ, Mr. Madhullas and 

Mr:, ~g:tml Slianker be a.ppointed a.nd empawered to submit a representation to the 
Government pointin!!' out the unsnita.ble nature of many of the provisions of the BilL 

r,rh~. r.esolution -being put to vote was carried unanimously. · 
THE PRESIDENT :-I will now ask Miss Ga.rland to propose the next resolution, 

, 

:whioh.is a very important one. 
MISS GABLAND·:-Mr. Pt'esident, Lsdies and Gentlemen,-Tbe resolution that 

I have to propose to you is as follows :-
Miss 

Ga.rland 
Resolution IlL-That whereas it is considered safe and prudent to withdraw larg~ RESOLU· 

bodies of British troops for service outside the statutory limits of India, thisCongres11· TION. 
is of opinion that the time ha.s come when the Indian .tax-payer should be granted Ill. 

some'relief out of the British exchequer towards the cost of maintaining in ID~J:a so 
large a force of Europea.n soldiers. This Congress sees no objection to the location of 
British troops in India. as a reserve force for the whole of the Bdtish Empire, bot iljl 
-of opinion that the time ha.s come for the transfer of a. share of the cost from the 
Indian to the British Exchequer. 

Transfer of 
'he cost of 
a port.loo 
of tlrllloll 
TrOOJ>II. 

\This resolut;ou or the principle which it invol vas is one of the hardy a.nnua.ls '. 
U&i sprina up at every O•>ngress, ani indeed it is specially important that we should 
b~ it f;rward at this particular time, because we meet alter that modification· of 
*he frontier policy of the Government which will enable them to carry out this reso. · .. • 
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b f (cheers) we know that, roughly 
Jutiou more easily than they have ever been e ore . I· d' 75 000 British troops 
apeaking, about two months ago a.t auyra.t~, there weret~:n :f ~to 2. Now, before the 
andl46,000 Native troops. R >nghly spea.lring, a propor b t 1 to 5 or even less • and 
Mutiny, the proportion o~ British to ~ndian t~oops w::c~:: to raise that propo~tionc 
it was in the years folloWing the Mutmy tha.t It was fr 1 to 8 But we mufit not 
for Bengal from 1 to 2, and ,for Madras and Bombay o~ fotiowing panic a time 
for t tha.t that was a time of great unrest; that was a 1me . • 
aft!: the mutiny when the British rule itself was threatened throughout the :u~:r:, 
and it was most reasonable to suppose whatthe l'equirements were. They 6 ou <I! e 
considerably lessened after all these many many years of peace (hear, h• <~ :;o· 
fessor Gokhale I see, about two years ago, gave these ligures. He says: e ave 
in India. at the 'present time a proportion in the Bengal Presidency of ove~ the ?r· 
dinary proportion, of4,0o2 European troops, and in Bombay and Madras PresidenCies 
of not Ie~s than 7 266 Accoraing to that we have over 11,000 men more than are 
necessary for the ~eq~irements la.id down after the Mutiny. Very well. then, no wonder 
India. could well spare two months ago these 10,000 troops to be sent to another part of 
the Empire. She can spare them welL What we say is when ~hey comeback, _or_if_any 
others come back in their stead, let them come back to Ind1a by all means, if It IS to 
be regarded as a most efficient base of operations fo~ military purposes in. oth?r parts 
of the Empire. Let them come back at the cost of Engla.nd '&1111 not of Indm (heart 
hear). · . · · 

This is a Yery important point. I have. orily to quote the highest authorities 
in England to show that it is not only the ,Congress tha.t takes it ·up. A few years 
ago, .when the matter of sending troops to Soakim came up for discussion, ¥r • 
. John Morley made two quotations. I am going to read them to you 'IJBTbatim 
because they are exceedingly important statements on which we base our case and the 
.whole of this resolution. Thi~ was the statement of Lord Hartington in 1882. 
Lord Hartington, now Duke of Devonshire, said that there were two objects in 
section 55, It wa.s the Act of 1858 tha.t laid down the rules for the employment 
of tndian troops outside the sa.tutory limits of India.'' He said the objects were 

· these : " The first was to prevent such a. contingency as that the Government should 
carry on milita.ry operations by means of troops maintained on Indian establishment 
and without having to come to Parlia.ment for its consent at all." But Lord Harting· 
ton la.id down the great constitutional doctrine tha.t "it is going beyond the spirit of 
the 55th section to do a.s you did in Mombasa, to use India.n troops outside the fron· 
tier and outside the cases excepted in the Act without the consent of Parliament, 
whether you impose a. charge on India or whether you do not." But I will go further 
back still and quote words from Lord Salisbury when he was Lord Cranborne in 1867. 
I think nothing that has been sa.id or tha.t could be said at the Congress could lay 
down this rule more than Lord Salisbury's words. He said: "I do not like India to 
be looked upon a.s an English barrack in the oriental seas, from which we may draw, 
any number of troops without paying for them. It is ha.d for England because it 
is a.lways bad for us not to ha.ve a. check upon the temptation to engage in little 
wars, which can only be controlled by the necessity of paying for them .••.••••.• If 
this garrison which we keep in India is, a.s all authorities assure us, necessary for 
maintaining tha.t country iii security and peace, tha.t garrison ought not to be rashly 
diminished. If on the other hand it is .too large, and India can for any length of 
time conveniently spa.re these troops, then the Indian population ought not to be so
unnecessa.rily taxed." As I have said these are strong points. We simply say that 
it has been proved at snell a time as this tha.t a number of troops can safely be
withdrawn from India, and if it can be done in safety when the British Government 
is in the state that it is at present, how much safer can tha.t be when tbe whole Em· 
pire is in a state of peace. For the futur? we cim. make a strong claim upon the· 

• ~vernment.to permanently reduce the Mll1tary strength in this country, and by 80 
. ~01ng they will save enough money to carry out some of those .most necessary and press· 

1ng reforms that you have been speaking about this morning (chest·s). I understand tha$ 
enu reducing the strength of the EuroPea.n army in India by ll 000 men would be a 
saving of lt crores of rupees. You all know how far that ~ould ~o 'in helpiil.g yon ti; 
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carry out y~:r:linportant andmuch-needed reforms. We know in this particular case'. 
~uropean troops he_re are not to be sent away at the expense of India. It is perfectly 
JUst and perfeetly_r~ght, and ~erefore there is an improvement upon previous wars, 
So you see in India wearegettiugon. If we goon pressing our case we will get other 
~improvements la.ter on. I have been asked by the British Committee to say, and it bas 
been_.alluwed ~ me by the President when I was speaking of this or any other resolution 
that 1S p~ed m my hands that I might say, a few words to you from that Com mil tee 
on the general situation. You all know that within the last few hours some of us heard 
fo~ the li.rst time, one special request of the Congress has at last been granted. W~ 
heard it with great delight of the release of the Natus (clteei'R). So far so good. The 
next thing that we can congratulate ourselves upon is that that frontier policy of the 
GQvernment against which we in England, at any rate the Rritish Committee and 
their friends, have been waging war ugainst is altered to such a degree that we can 
almost say that it is altered, if not modified. We have been all along showing the Eng· 
lish people the :futility of that policy that has been carried on for SO or 40 years. We 
have taken good care to tell them that India possesses on the north-west three best 
natural defences-mountains, deserts and rivers, that military authorities themselves 
claim as the best defences against the invasion of any foreign foe. We have also told 
tllem what; ·crores of rupees have been spent in bridging the Indus, in laying rails 
a.cross the desert 1md tunnelling mountains; and in making roads in that previously 
a.lmost tractless district so that any wayfaring armies from Russia or elsewhere may 
seek tt:.ii way into India. we· have shown them that so far from increasing the 
scientific fronti.er of India t\ley have been making a worse one on whlcli a great 
amount of money has been spent. I am not going to say one word against that policy 
fo~ the future. We recognise it as altered and I shall not forget that old advice to 
historia.ns because they violated the principle, "Let bygones be bygones." We can 
only congratulatetthe Government on its return to common sense (/lear, /lear) and it 
is the freedom from panic in the Russian direction ; and we are heartily pleased to 
do so. Thare is another matter that I cannot yet congratulate ourselves upon. You 
stilthave a cloud hanging over you-that Sedition L&w. We in England who belong 
to the Reform party live in free press .. We live free in Johannes berg. ·We believe in 
it everywhere, and we say that although the atrocious murders at the time of. the 
~ueen's Jubilee may naturally have caused timidity among officials, although their 
unwise policy OJi the North· Western frontier might have made them think thas -~~was 
unwise that too much freedom should be allowed to the vernacular press to criticize 
that policy-perhaps. it did not like to see that made & subject of public criticism, and 
conscience makes cowards "of us all. We say these times are passed. We see the 
Government facing this great famine with vary great resources and with very 
great energy, doing the very best it cau. Surely there is nothing, ·no act on the 
part of GOvernment, that could not be effectively produced in the vernacular press, 
and that too for the safety and peace of India. I only hope that before the Congress 
'meets next year, you will have one more to triumph over and that will be _the Sedition 
Law would be a thing of the pg.st. There Is a further matter that we must refer to. 
Which matter is the famine itself. I have beell' these four days In some of the atlected 
Districts. ·r can never forget to the eud of my life all that I have seen daring 
these four days. We know that everything that can be done will be done by 
GQvernmeut to mitigate this distress and well may you have all these discussions in 
Congress ~~ to how in the future yo11 can prevent or at an_y rate mitigate famines. 
Prevention is better than cure. While we do all that we can to relieve the present 
fearful distress, at the same thne we hope that as y~rs progress_ we sball in 
India be able to sa.y good-bye to famines as we have done tn all the civlltzed quarters 
of the world (cheers). We must congratulate Lord Curzon on the part he has taken in 
famine. He descended from the Olympian heights and ~me do~n to ~he ~ple and 
superiatended the relief works himseli That Is a step m the right dtreetton. I can 
only say that the Viceroy at present bids fair to be an energetic, tactful and sympa
thetic ruler, and I hope when be comes to leave this country he wUI take with him the 
blessings of an affectionate and grateful people (cheenl. In England,_ I c;an assure Y~?· 
we are doing all that 'We can to advance .the ~dian reforJ;Ds and ~nh$'~t;e~-~he ~.qb.ae 
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opinion on all your political questions. We do not forget that in perhaps 12 moo~ or 
less we shall have to face the general elections, and we will take care that your questions 
are not overlooked when we think about our own dom~stic reforms (hear hetsr). I have 
come here to see what you are doing in India for yourselves. Perha~s~s a. woma_n-for 
the first time you have allowed a woman to address you from the Br1t~sh C!>~m1ttee-, 
yo11 will allow me to say that I hope you will eduru.te your women ~n Indi~ (c!Jeers). 
If you were to ask me what were the most enlightened and the happiest nat~ons _and 
most pro!n'essiva nations in all the world, I should say that they are those nations 
that allo; their women the gre .. test amount of e:iucation and the greatest amountt'Of 
liberty (chee1·s). I have only to mention to yoo that we take a keen interest in your wel
fare. We never forget to ask each other "how are the women in India getting on" (cheers). 
1 have one more word to say to you before I conclude. I assure you s11 the sympathy 
of many of us with all your just aspirations here. Just one week before I left England 
I had an interview with Lord Ripon (cl1e~rs). I wa.s telling him about my visit to this 
country, and how I was to be a. delegate from the British Committee to the National 
Coogress, and I asked Lord Ripon "cannot you give me a message to the 
Coogress. " I knew you would take it well and he did give me such a message. He 
said "tell them of my wa.rm sympathy for the paople of India (three t:lieers for .Lord. 
Rip~ were carried amklst loud acclamat'o") and_ of the .deep and continued interest I 
t.'\ke in their welfare. Tell them of the very friendly recollection I have of the 
kindly feelinP, they entertained for me when I was there" (cheers). I might also add 
how very kindly lady Ripon spoke of the way in which you gave them a heart;y fare
well when they left this country. l have to C()nclude and I will do so by telling you 
what impression this Congress has made upon me personally. I have· come out here 
to see this vast concourse of people that are assembled from all parts of India. dis
cussiog questions of high political importance and aU in one language for the most 
part and tha.t in my own mother-tongue (clteers). We have a proud boast among our~ 
~elves tba.t wherever theEuglish language goes, it carries with it seeds of freedom and 
justice (cheers). We at least hope that wherever people speak our tougue tJley will be 
peophi that will have the full measure of freedom and jostice (cheers). We have that 
freedom a.tthe present time and before long, if you continue on the very moderate and 
steady lines that you are continuing at present, I feel sure that hope will be realized. 
I canoot help.thinking of some words of Lord Maca.ula.y which are so familiar to you 
that I would not . think of repeating them to you; when we know that they have a 
pacu!lar a,pprQpriateness on this special occasion. I would remind you of what be said 
i?'- t~~t memorable spe,ech which is probably committed to memocy by every educat
ed _I.ridia.n .. But let me pick ouj; a few sentences. He says: "It may be that the public 
ni\IId of India. inay expand under our system till it has outgrown that system ; that 
by iood ·Government we may educate our subjects into capacity for a better Govern
m.eni. tha~ having become instructed in European. knowledge, they in some. future 
llge 4emand European institutions. Whether such a. day will ever come I know not
put ne~er will I attempt to avert or to retard it. Whenever it comes it will be th;' 
proud~stday in English History." ...• "The sceptre may pass away from us, unfore
see~ accidents may derange our most nrofound scheme of policy. Victory may be 
iacqnstapt to our arms. But there are triumphs which are followed by no reversese 
There is an empire exempt from all natural causes of decay. Those triumphs' are 
the, pacific triumphs of reason over barbarism; that empire is the imperishable 
empire of our arts and our morals, our literature and our law" (loud cl1ee.•). 

The . ,THE HoN?UlUBLE BABU BAIKUNTA NATH SEN (Bengal) :-Mr. Preside~t, brother" 
Hnn'ble delegates, laches and gentlemen,--You have heard from the Chair that this is are· _ 
B~!ta- luti!l_l!. <.>~ •. vjta.l importance to us. ~have gr~t pleasure in seconding this resoluti:. 
Nath Sen I dee~.ll;.!lon honour to second this resolut10n; which has been moved by the lad _ 

delega~e representing our British Cmomitt~e in England (cheers). I do not expect yj 
Barham. ca:o?.not ';'Xpect to supplement b:V: additiona.l_arguments or by n(\lw facts the arg,.m_e~ts 

pur. ' which hav? been so ably and skilfully put for war? by the mover of this resolution. At 
RESOLU- ~e _sp.me t~e, I have only to ~ke a few observat10ns in connection with this resolution 
TJYr~· Jl1a~'.n!:!'~~~~da.l'referencdetotothlndfrlan ti~atterli~· What.politicians in England have spoken 

o. ~._':"ng........ 10 rega.r . e on er_ po cy you have. heard.. I ~II. hav:e to .Jpake ~ 
few remarlrs about the poverty of Indta and the heavy burden under which we haYe 
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oeen groaning, a.ild how this frontier policy ha.s been worlrlng in India. Now. thllre can ~-• 
be ~o ~oubt that there bas been a very large army consisting nf European soldiers in: ...., 
Indut. &;I'd that w_e have to pay a very large amount for these soldiers. Tha figure ha~ ',rl1., 
been g1ven: Th1s has been necessitated by the pnlicy known as the forward policy,·. Bon'blo 
since the ~1me of the G:oyernme~t of Sir _John L:J.wrence. This policy is not a policy ~bu ., 
o~ ex_I\a.ns1on of ~e Br1tis~ Emp1re. ~t H not a pal!cy which has been propoundejl m· Bmku!.'ta 
followed • for t?e an?exation _of terr~tory. '!'bat is how it is put forward by men. Na~ Sen. 
'!il_p follo,w th1s pohcy. · lt 1s a p >hey for the protection of India against· forei<>a RESOLU
a.tto.<iks.. ~~e question ·is, "Is such a large army now nece>sary for tbe pt·otecti';;n~ 1.,~1?1~·
of · Incha? No doubt after the Mutiny there was some justifica.tinn for the .. -
increase in the English portion "of the army. Is it now necessary .to maintain. ~anefer of! 
t ,__t '?' Th h I . . ... e eoo\ o 
""'. ·&rm;r ·. e w o e army ~il:es away one· third of the· Indian. l'evenue, one·third · a .~ortion 

aga.m,-ba.vmg regard to the gam we have m"de in exch~nge -for the home charaes· 0f ri~~h 
and a ba.te.()lle·third is left for the· civil administration of the Empire.: Can it. then° b~ roop .. 

denied tha.t a heavy burden ha.s been placed upon us? That this army is not neces-
sary was, I ms.y say, a .Di'l.tter ·of controversy, but the debateable chs.racter of it bas 
been removed by the withdrawal of a.bout 10,000 soldiers beyond the statutory'.bound· 
aries of India. for employment elsewhere. I believe it is not possible tor . these 
advoca.f.es, I: .mean poliLicia.ns, who cOntend tha.t this army is necessary -that it is no· 
longer possible for them to argue that it is so. This demonstratos tha.u this with· 
dra.wa.l of ll,OOO soldiers demonstrates that it is not necessary .. When these 11,000 
troops &nld be remov~d at a. time wh.m th~;~ fullest strength of the protective army· 
-onght to be maintained· here in times.of pMCe. 4 f~rtiorE this army at leust is no 
negessary. · If India. had not been poor,· if it hs.d been ths.t .the Indi&n excl)equer had 
continued'·full, if it had been that the Government of India. would spend larger sums 
-of mOJ!.OY for the improvement of the. ~ivil administration, for the improvement of the 
ma.teria.l. conditio&· of 350. millioQs of Bar Ma.jestys subJects, perhaps we might bav9 
said "keep on-this army,'' we might not ha.ve grudged or grumbled. But this 
unnecessary· expensive appertens.nce of sovereignty is simply a burdensome affair 
noW. : Time h&s come now when there ought to be a. remedy. Time has COI!lB now· 
when .India. onght to be relieved of a wr~ionof the expenditure which is being incnrr,iid 
fo.t':tlhe, l;lla.intenance of this army. It is not the object of •this resolution to reduce· 
'the·number or to remove that portion of 20,0JJ from India. Wlla.t the l'esoiution. 
a.ip!S·&t~s ·the curtailment of•;!lXpe!lditnre, relief to the ta.x·payers and rehef to the 
·Gover~t of India from the-pa.ymjlnt of a certain am!)nnt, and otherwise to ~able 
the :G9v~nm8nt of India to make Dfolt of , funds for the purpose of ameliora.t.ini .~he .. 
-co:lidi~ion .of. 'fl:et: Ml.jesty's subje_c~~~ Loe.t the army be kept here s.s.a reserve· ~urce, 
-an.l11e~.tb!lm.b~.I!-Sed ~}sawbere for tile entir~ B~itish Empir~, whe~ever occa.si.~n,nio,r. _ 
.-:equi~~~- hd~.,js. po_q!= a.nd cannot bea:t; this burden. .Perhaps, thlB too ma.1. p_e cip~:: 
-si~~.re,!},-~ a. ·ms.~ter, of. controversy. I;t !s not .an admitted tact: There &1-'e_,so~!l,. 
p_epplE! w~q f!n,(l,. prosperity in every creek s.nd corner of India. We Indians •. however,_ 
-do not admit--it., We have been crying s.nd crying and calling out tha.t Indio..is ·poor. 
At present'th~e.is no room for doabting the fact;even the Government has conceded 
>to a certain extent the proposition tbs.t India is poor. Agricultural _indebtedness is. 
admitted and wh&t does that mean P Seventy per cent represents the agricultural 
population of India (lt1?4r, 11ear). In that case 10 per cent. of the people are pour and 
the Government of India Is now bent up:>n improving the condition of these agricnl· 
tural people. The Government of India.is undoubtedly seriously anxious to improve 
-.t~e condition of these agricultural people, and is also bent upon improving works of 
industrial. art. I may mention in pli.Ssing here that the. Government of India, rather 
His Excellency the Viceroy, is serious and earnest in his expressions, a.nd I may 
inform y11n Sir tha.t, uns.sked, the Government of Indi& has contributed Rs. 2,000 to 

-one indu9trlat s~hool in Ra.jshahi in Bengal (l&ear, llear). That shows that His Excel
lency is in earnest in this respect. We can tberfore very fairly hope that His Excel
lency would a.lso support us in this resolution of ours. We can fairly calculate upon 
~hat. Wewoaldnotbeilidulgingindreams. Weca'lfairly reckon on the sympathy 
of the' British Government in respect of the' object of this resolaUon. With theae 
!l'emarks, gent1emen, I ask yon to accept this proposition, 
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SeHe• Ma. PATVARDJIAN (Poona) :-MR. PREsiDENT,-! have much pleasure in supporting· 

IMT· the proposition which bas been so eloquently moved and placed before you for you 

Mr. 
Patval.'• 

, dban 

acceptance by Miss Garland, and which bas been so forciblyseconde_d by the Hon~ur· 
able Babn Baikuntanath Sen. · After what these speakers have satd on tbe subJect,. 
yery little is left for me to say, but with your permission I will make a few observa· c 
tiona. Miss Garland bas already told you that, fudged by the standard recommeaded 

R~i'8~Y· by tbe Royal Commission in 1859, the strength of the Bt:itish troops in Inc!.is is at 
~ present in excess of the standard by 11,000 troops, costing year~ ll. crore of ru~. 

Transfer of Later on, when the Army Commission sat in 1878-it was a co~m.tsston of experts of 
"'• C08\ of Indian ofllcials'-they declared their opinion that the then extsting strength of the
• ponloa . · h h i ·t• 'th er Brllloll Indisn Army was sullictent to meet all the requtrements, w _et e~ ~ connec ton WI 
~ internal agitation or foreign aggression. They stated thetr opmton that the army 

then maintained was sufficient notonly to meet any aggression from Russia alone, but; 
even with Russia. and Afghanistan combined. Notwithstanding this expression. of· 
opinion, and notwithstanding the candid and clear opposition of its OW?- Finance Min· 
ister. the Government of Lord Duffer in in 1885 decided to add to the strength of the· 
IndiaU: Army by 30,000 men. Andtbis addition,howwasitutilized? As observed by Sir· 
Auckland Colvin, it raised a temptation in the minds of military ollicia.ls to use this addi· 
tion on the frontier simply for tbe expansion of the British Empire. Recent events have· 
also shown that large contingents of Indian troops could be spared for service outside· 
India, and if these troops could be withdrawn from India, they should be treated as re· 
serve located in India for Imperial purpases. Until last year we demanded a reduction. 
in the number of the Indian Army. This demand •Was opposed by our Anglo-Indian. 
friends on the ground that it was impractical and inexpedient on political groun«ts
Gentlemen, by the change in our position we disarmed this opposition. We now no
longer ask for a reduction in the number of troops. We do not opp<!se tbe location of· 
troops in India if they are necessary for meeting emergencies in the"' eastern regwns. 
What. we ask is that the proportion of forces which is in excess of the real require-. 
ments of the country be maintained as an Imperial reserve. It is but just and 
fair that the. Imperial Parliament should contribute towards its cost, that poor India.. 
should not be saddled with this extra burden. We urge this with all earnest· 
ness especially in view of the ever-increasing poverty of India, the devastation• 
made by the last famine and pestilence, and in view of the numerous reforms .. 
for which we have been crying year after year but crying in vain (hear, 11~ • . 
In view of the facts that have been detailed to you by the previ01lll speakers,. 
it would not be unreasonable to ask that tbe cost of 20,000 British troops 
ahould be Included in the English estimate and .be borne . by the English ex-
chequer. Do you know what this cost comes to? It comes to about 3 Ct'llres o£ 
rupees; and if this sum were set free and placed at our disposal, what great, 
gain it would be in carrying o~eforms in connection with the Internal ad·· 
ministration for which we have pressed year after year. It will mean the··' 
immediate separation of the executive and judicial functions .. It will mean a. 
better manned and more efficient Police. It will mean larger grants on educa
tion, and other departments which have been more Ol' less starved for want of 
fnnds. With these few observations I commen.i this proposition for your accep·. 
tance (cl•ec>-s). 

l'andit RAm RAM PANDAY (Al111.ora) in snpporting the resolution said in P'rdu :-
llari Ram The resolution wbicb I rise to support bas been fnlly explained in English by the : 
1'1\nday. proposer and !he seconder. I have only to explain it in Urd·u, and give one or two· 

more reasons m support of it. The European army in India numbers 70 000. That this. 
number is far t-oo la.rge is proved by the fact that tbe number was much less in times. 

·of gr~ter danger to In~ia. Wb~n we have_ pea~e _reigning in this land we certainly do not· 
, ~eed .0,000 more Englts~ ~old1ers to matnt~tn tt.. The only justification is that India.· 

ts a part of the vast . Bntisb empire, and it must have always an excess of European 
troops ready for ser'l'tce elsewher<J, .But we beg to say. that if that be the d th 
additional soldiers should be maint11.ined at tbe cost of En .... land not of I d' neeWh, e 
't t th ti f · · " • n ta. en 
1 comes o e ques on o contrtbutmg towards tl.te maintenance of the pres.tige of the ' 

• 
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Brtitish empire, that part of it should pay for that" maintenance which is best able to . ·se,;;.~ 
do ao, and not a famine-stricken dependency such as India is. 

The fact that the acJ,ditiona.l20,000 are not needed in India is proved by the fact R~~j'~-
"' that 11,000 have lately been sent 'to the Transvaal. When the Hon'ble Mr. Chitnavts Ul. 
ask~ of_ His Exce~~ncy the Viceroy, during the course of the debate in the Imperial 
LegiSlative Council m March 1899, whether His Excellency would be pleased to reduce 
the English Army in India, the answer given was rather curt, and it was remarked by 
H~ Excellency himself that during his Viceroyalty not a single English soldier would 
be reduced. By a stra.nge irony of fate 11,000 English troops were withdrawn from 
India not long after tha.t remark from His Excellency. The peace of India bas not a 
whit been affected by this withdrawal and should even this number be permanently 
taken off from us, we shall be much better o:tf. The proposer of the resolution has 
&hown that the cost of ma.inta.'ining this large body of troops is about 11- crores, and 
what relief would the reduction of this burden be to us can well be imagined (cheers). 

PANDIT GYANAESHAWAR SHASTRI (Lucknow), in supporting the resolution, Pandit 

' 

suid in Hindi:- Gysnae-
MR. PREsiDENT AND GENTLEMEN,-The resolution I am called on to support' shawar 

relates to a question which concerns the well-being of our country as a whole. The. Sbashi. · 
fact that it is proposed by Miss Ga.rla.ud (cheers) who has come aU the way from Eng- Lucknow. 
land to attend the present session of the lndian National Congress as a represents.- -
tive of.the British Committee adds to its importance. Gentlemen, the resolution asks ;r,•nsfe~ o: 
for reduction of military expenditure by transferring the cost of maintaining 20,000 a ;:":to: 
English soldiers from the Indian to the British treasury. Gentlemen, India is a very o~ s;~t~.ll 
pcllllr country, and for it the burden of maintaining such a large body of European r P 

troops is unbearable. We, of course, admit that the defence of a country depends very 
much on its stan4ing Army, and that a large body of Brit.l.sh troops should be ready 
at hand for the security of this vast empire. But what we humbly urge is that, 
keeping in., view the poverty of the people, there should only be as many troops here 
as are strictly necessa1•y for its security and peace. When the Governmen~ despatch-
ed 10,000 British soldiers out of India for active service in the Transvaal, it must have 
CODSidered the remaining troops to be enough for the security of the impire. Thia 
shows th'at the Army in India is more than is necessary for its requirements. There-
fore I say that, if it is thought necessary to maintain a force beyond the require· 
menta, let it be•mainta.ined by the British exchequer. No body would object to the lo-
eation of British troops in India to serve as &·reserve force for the whole of the 
:British empire, but we should not be burdened with tbe cost fo the extra. army. 
. Gentlemen, we are fortunate In being the subjects of Her Most Gracious 

1\lajesty; the RajaWtwari M'allarcmi Yktoria (cheers), under whose just and benign 
Government every man can freely give expressioljl to his views and aspirations and 
may also hope· to attain them, if they are just, honest and reasonable. And, gentle· 

' men it is this belief which emboldens us to represent our wa.nts to the Government, 
for it is by ventilating them tha.t we can ever hope to realbe them. We are to thank 
God tha.t we are not under the tyrannica11o'ule of Buasia (e'•eers), under whose admin· 
istration no one could dare utter even a single word on the political questions of 
the day. I am certain that our anti-Congress brethren will have no objection to this 
resolutiion . for the money thus saved will not be given to the Congresswalla.s (laugh· 
f.e.•), but .;ill be applied for the good and benefit of the people of India. With these 
few remarks I beg to second this resolution, and hope that you will be good epough to 
csrry it unanimously (cl1eers). 

The resolution was put to vote and carried unanimously. 
THE PREsiDENT:- We will now adjourn for half an hour. 
The Congt•ess re-assembled at 4-30 P. M. 

· •rHE PRESIDENT :-l now call upon Mr .. D •. E. Wacha td move the next resolution. ' BESOLU

D. E.. WACHA (JJ~bay).-Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen :-1 beg to propose TI1C:.• 
the following resolution:- • · · · 

.1/esolution IV.-( a) That 'lm,·ing regard to the fact that the _Pt'incipal cause of the 
1 b EX hange is the steady growth of demand on the Indmn Exchequer for ez-
ossy c · d · f ldtadd" 

11enditure in' England, this Congress regrets the mtro notion o a go s n ar m 

' 
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.s«oa( Jndiaon the recommendations of the Currency Committ.ee for the purpose of_.pl'~~en
~- • tin:,: loss by excba~e, and is of opinion that the new measure is calculat~d t0 mm:C3$e 

Mr. D. E. the gold obligations. of India. · · · ·. · ·' · b ; h 
Watch&. · (b) That this Congress is further of opinion that the decision· accep~d Y\6 

£ 

cRESOLU· Government will in effeet add to the indebtedness of the poorer classes. :an. Inqta, 
~\~· · depre;iate the value of their savings in the shape of sUver ornaments,_ and ~tu~y 

add to their rents and taxes. · , . 
T~~.::~~u · (c} That this Congress is further of opinion that the d~cision accepted by 'lbe 
'luestlou. Government is likely to be prejudicial to the indigenous manufactures of the c!bnntl'Y-

. The subject of currency reform is not a new one to· you. .This is ,.th_e~ fourth 

. ". 

• time that it is being discussed from the Congress phit_~orm. I~ -was. ID 189~ 
tbat I first moved a resolution on the closure of ,!;be linnts, whlc!J was th~n 
ilnmioently pending.' Seven· ·years have rolled by since''-' that . 9~s,ion at the 
Allahabad Congress. But that period has witnessed most far-r~5,>hlng ~es 
in the commerce. and industry of the country and the econollllC· conditlo';l of 
the poorest masses. The currency measures of the Government have_ from ·t~e 
very outset met with universal opposition from the people. As · have· Sl!-ld 
over and over aga.in, the cry for a gold currency is the cry· of, the official classes 
who wanted their exchange compensation -allowance, and of a haridful of inter. 

· · ested foreign trQ.ders. There was nothing the matter with the silver currency, which 
was admitted on all bands to be most suitable and convenient for the l".lasses . ' : and, therefore, from the point of view of the economist, a. mast soun'd one. : Bnt 
I need not detain you at this late.hour, with a heavy agenda still to ·be disposed 
of during'the twa following days, with a. narration of acoomplisheu'facts which are 
a history, though a most unsatisfactory history, in -Indian tlnance"and ·ecilnomics~ 
lj; is unsatisfactory beeause, from the very outset, the Govern10ent took an·· 'nn. 
t~tatilsma.nlike and unpopular view of the· so-oalled "low exclu~:hge,"· '-it · er'red 
in its policy of currency reform from the beginning, and it may be jastly smd: to liave 
·erred to the end of the chapter. ·In short, it iS' a chapter of a series of'bbli:iders •wliieh 
would.ne\ler.b,a.ve.been tolerated in any other part of. -the civilised world· '(hear,· liw): 
Wha.t those_ er~·~~~:Bfwere, I pointed out last year. .Since then the Curreilcy Committee 
bas •made:its-•mpoi:lj:lmd the Se.cretary of State has adopted· its'~fEie6mmendati~. 
These, in t.u3!n,J;ha~e been light-heartedly accepted by the Goverb;mient- ·of :India, !ttfiil 
formed. the 5\lbjoot of legislation tbe other day at Simla.·. '.Dhe·.lai'tMfnes'tfuin· ili; 'i:uiw 
$he'law.ll:tthe:l&nli: Tbe recommendations, however, were discott'li'ted'Ring<b'ero!l!itiie 
Curreucy·Co!ll.milltee drew up-its report.·· Almdst theelitire'ban'li:-iiig and'ic!Oin\hei'cfuJ. 
woo·ld oll. ~dia{ 11t11at tljle UJ;OS.~ experienced· banke.rs.;a.ndmerohants,m!L.oildoii\ had 
forecaoit :with p~rfl!Q~·IJoCQuracy, wba.t.,th,ey..-:w.o.uld .be ·soon ·after .the.. firstJ SE!sSifltY• bl 
~Qil; sitl;iugs of the CQ-!IImittee was.QQnc\'¥1-ed.:·-.Just as -Lord· .Her~ch"elll81llommitltee 
J.:,egister~d the f.oregone conc:lusion of the Gqvernment of India; abontr:the~osur1!ef,:tbe, 
pt~nts,. the ·Co~Qmittee, the official :Committee. alnl.ost, r· may Aja;y,' 'Of whi'cb,:<Sir 
Henry Fowler. we.s · the President, registered· the previous deternrlnati9n • of · the 
J;ndian. Government. and. the Secretary: of St~<te touching the introduction of :Gold 
Currency. into India. ·' It was a lucky incident thc.t the severe iamine of 1896-W 
came to the help oJ: the· Government to improve exchange. But all the abnormal 
'!laments which contributed to a rise in exchange in 1897-98 had not 'disappeared. by 
the time ~bat the Committee reported. Thus, it enabled that body to indulg~ 1n · 
l;he _delusiOn . ~at &ll exchange of six:teeu pence per 1•upee would be a stable one and 
be maintained. While the Secretary of State was endorsing the opinion, the greatesL 
fear was entertained of the monsoon of 1899. Subsequent . event.'> confirmed: the 
fear. Famine, of greater intensity than that of 1896-97, has again.. overtaken. the 
land. In fact it was almost synchronous with the latest currency lciPslation to 
which the res.olution I h~!e read to you refers: Practically, then, the abnormal 

' elemen~ whl~b for a time kept es:change steady at 16 pence have not disappeared. 
T~ey will continue to be active factors for another year or two. · But meanwhile it 
,pves the ~~ernmel)t provid~utial oppo~unity to proclai~ that stability. which only. 
the merltrlCIOUS elements have brought mto play in the mechanism of ~ouey an4 

' 
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-exchange (he;zr, 1le4r). Whether, when the normal state of conditions bas been· re-estab· kulf4 
llar-

Mr. D. & 
Wa.!ha. 

RESOLU· 
TION. 

IV. 

· lisbed, this stability will be maintained is a moot question. It may or may not. The 
probabilities are for an exchange nearer 15 than 16 pence, But it is just possible tba~ 
the measures the Government of India are now taking, under the recent legislation, 
$0 bolster np its artificial currency, may have some elfect durin:t the process of 
return of foreign. trade to norma.l' conditions. In other words, a.ll will depend on 
the futm.;e of Indum exports. It should, however, be remembered that experienced 
merchants, connected with the Indian trade, on the board of the Currency Commit· 
teel have recorded a minute of dissent observing that an excha.n,ae of 15 pence would 
be nearer the natura.lline than one of 16 pence. · 

The lndio.a 
Curreocy 
queetion. 

. But to return to the recommendations of the Committee. Though it formulat<Js 
the foregone conclusion that the elfective establishme'Ct of a gold standard is "of 
paramount importance to the material interests of India.," it agds an important 
proviso which declares that the Government of India should take steps " to hqsband 
the resources at their command, and exercise a resolute economy and restrict the 
growth of gold obligations." It will be thus perceived that the Fowler Com mitt~ 
.agrees with the Congress in thinking that a limit to the country's growing liabilities 
in gold, to which I referred at the last Congress, is of paramount importance if stability 
to exchange is at all to be ensured. Otherwise, the whole expenditure and resources 
.flf the state on its new nostrum will be almost akin to the rolling of the stone of 
Isyphns (he;zr, hear). ' · • • 

Coming to what they ca.ll "an elfective gold standard,'' the law for the present 
.says nothing as to what should constitute a.lega.l tender for l'Upees. The l'Upee cur. 
l'elicy, as you all know;, is, technically, a. huge token currency, It is officia.lly declared 
that "existing conditions of India do not warrimt the imposition of a limit on the amount 
for which they shQilld contribute a le.,aa.l tender; indeed, for some. time to come no such 
limitation can be contemplated." It is clear from the extract just quoted that the 
Govern.men,t rea,lises at the ve1·y outset of its new enterprise in currency reform the 
pra.ctica.l difficulties it has to overcome to get rid of the rupee token currency. The 
-difficulties are many and may a appa.l the boldest and soundest currency reformer. 
How can the vast internal trade of the country be carried out without a sil var currency 
which sha.ll b.e an illimitable legal tender, is the problem-it is the pons a8inoru1n which 
-<~ur financial authorities at head-quarters will have to cross before they can with a clear 
conscience and courage pl,'ocl&iu;l that they have been able to establish an effective 
:gpld stanaard .. This iS the rii.ost valuable part of the new measure. It is its weakest 
point. In fact Mr •. Da.wkins, ~s a. practica.lfinancier, was quick to perceive it. Hence 
that statement the other day in the Supreme Legislative Council at Simla, that the 
·Govel'Jlment was not ".hostil\)".to rupees, which must remain the internal currency 
for all intents and purposes. But if so, may we not ask whet•e was the ·good to intro· 

-duce a. gold currency. Practically, the Government has here indirectly acknowledge!l 
'that it is not possible to do without the silver currency, which ha.~ been the natural 
-currency for so many yea.rs past (l•e;z•·, 1164r). It is meet that the Congress should 
take note of this important fact. 

Lastly, the State declares that though Government will receive gold and pay out 
rupees, it will not exchange goldfo1·rupees. Here again is another valuable point. To 
declare that gold will be as easily excbanga.ble as rupees would be to toll the death· 
knell of its favourite measure. The Government is conscious of its own feebleness in 
1;his particular matter. It has not the strength to exchange gold fol' rupees. n 
may try to have a. gold reserve. It has a.lready accumulated about 7 crores. And it 
may O:Ccumulate even double that sum. But tha.~ may not suffice. It "':ould demaD<l 
perhaps twice and thrice fifteen crores before 1t can .command pubhc c~nfidence 
in its gold currency and put it on a. sound and stable footmg. And so lo~g as 1t ca~not 
inspll'e that confidence in the public, the present measure mn.st be cons1dered halting. 
Practically we have what may be called a limping currency. And In~ not tarry to ' 
inform you of the opinions of bankers and merchants, let a.lone cconom1sts, as to the 

·. ei!ects of such a. currency. No strong Government which is desirous to be financially 
sound, can for any Ien~h of time hll,ve such a currency, But the Government delib· 

' 
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Second ~·rate1y chose to introduce into the country a gold currency against- populllr:.:wish!ls, 
na,. lind' here is the result of its irilpolicy. · · · · · · . · · · 

'lfr. D. E. Moreover, !imping.andhalting as this currency is, it remains to be see~, ho" 
Wacha. even with its gold reserve the Government is going to keep the yello..V: metal m t~e 

m;soLU· country. The question asked everywhere, specially by bankers a~d . .me~chants, 1s 
TION. firstly, whether gold will be retained in the cou_ntry. Secondly, if reta~ned,< bow 
~ much of it may go in circulation and how much of 1t may be hoarded? ~ndtlfr .ac~rd· 

··rho Indian ing· to all state officials, is said to have vast heaps of hoarded gold: Is.It hke~y 
cu.....,~y that such a country will refuse to board a larger quantity of gold, best m coms or'1u 
question. other form; when gold ftows in freely as is fondly expected? Is it at aJl unlikely that no 

sooner it l!ows in than it will be hoarded? Will not the people exchange the hoarded 
.rupees for gold coins, and will they not go on continuing t~at p~es~, whil~ demand~ 
ing more and more of rupees for ordinary purposes, specmlly w~th mcreasmg popu· 
lation? ·u even such a wealthy country as the United States, with all elements iii 
its favour, and with no ceaseless drain on the annual national wealth, as is the case 
with India, is often unable to retain gold, is it possible that this country, which is a 
debtor country, will be able to retain gold?. 
. Rightly understood, the problem means that the use of gold s)l9uld be avoided! 
•nd the metal which is most suitable, a.nd.,which had greatly. augmented India's pros; 
'parity, should be extensively utilised. The GoveJ;nment f.roJil. thefV!!J'Y fir$t com~it~ 
ted two huge fallacies: (1) that the rupee had fallen in value, aud . (~) tj:l~t. the currt~I_l· 
cy, was redundant. It fondlyintagined Plat by !,inking India's cu,rr!lncy systom with 
J.h.at of England it would.stimulate the :f).ow of gold into this country. That is the 
del11sion and I regret to have to obse.rve that the latest sharer in" tila~ delusion is oin' 
Viceroy. In winding up the debate on the gold currency in September last, Lord <fur; 
rr.on, with a strange infatuation, partly inspired no doubt by the surt•punding bureau• 
et;~ey, which fattens on exchange compensation allowance; ~d paftt.f by his own to~ 
imperfect acquaintance with this most intriCate subject (!tea••, Mar); pictured to us ili 
magniloquent words, of which he is such a master, the bright visions · whiel). his cur' 
rency measure would enable the people. to rea.lise. India would beeo~e rich beyond 
the dreams of avarice (lo.ughter). it ha.s only to establish a stable currency and gold 
will !!ow in millions from all gold-producing countries without sfuit to fe~tilise thill 
poverty-stricken land and. make every 'I'O.iyet in the country prosperqus, not to say 
aught of the happiness of those semi-starved, numbering some filty millions, who no• 
go year in and year out without one full meal a day (lu-4r, hear). Le~ us aJl entertB.in 
the hope that this sanguine expectation of our golden visioned Viceroy may be real
ised; and that before he lays down his exalted office four years hmice,.he may have the 
satisfaction to see tbis land of perpetual misery and discontent Converted into an 
Eldorado, bringing contentment 11nd happiness at every door (laughter). 

Meanwhile tt may be asked whether it is true that a country's true property may 
be tested by the amount of the gold that may !!ow in it? In that case India is already 
rich? For have not officials told us, from Mr. O'Conor and Mr •. Harrison down. 
wards, that it. possesses vast amounts of hoarded gold. That ~ndia is an open 
seasame before which the mines of Witwaterstrand would pale their auriferous lustre~ 
(la>Jghter). This is a new economic theory we have learned from our rulers. We have 
simply to impo1·t gold from foreign parts and we shall be rich. The gold will open up· 
the country still requiring de\'elopment. It will enable new industries· to rise ili 
our :midst. It will !!-fiord bread to millions who are ·unoccupied now, but it will make 
two .b~es of corn grow where there grows one now. Gentlemen,· I· entertained ne· 

· such delusion and I daresa.y you too do not. For a· country's wealth is no~ mea· 
sured by such a fact. Is it measured by the surplus of the annw.il produce raised af· 
ter consuming what_is necessary? .What is the phenomenon iii. lndia? Tested by 
~e fu~dame?t.'l~ ~tom of the economists, is India raising a surplus? and if so, 
does 1t reta1~ 1t. I ~q not want for the answer, because we already know the 
ceaseless dram oJ the little surplus that remains to parts whence it never returns! 
As _1.1·emarked last year, therootof ~U ·~!l~ia's poverty is this ceaseless drain of the 
~~19nal wealth. . It. is this which de~ds the export of over ·so tO 40 niillionil;. 
of 1ts prod \Ice whtch should properl.y rem'loin in the country tO fructifY in the :pOcketS-
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or the peopl.e ~ I da.resay gold will flow in. and that foreign uploiters in lu·go num• ~ea>ntl 
bers will locust-like spread over the lu.nd and eat its fat and lllfLl'toW. B~t how will Da.r-
the people be beneftted? The pt•ofits will be !SWept away elsewhere; and when the Mr:;D.· E.: 
timeoomes, the capital itself will be withdrawn. Indigenoua naltll alone can be Wacha. 
~ruitful.. That capitol only wiU increase furUtet· capital. The p~:_ocess may be slow 
but ito will he su1•e, There will be no fear of such.wealth being drained a. way. It will R~~S~~r- ' 
be thep~rmu.nentwealth ofthe country. You lun-e only to beu.r in mind our cotton IV. 
and jute fact01·ies, our other small and large industries which llave been fostered by 
imPigenQns capital multiplied and developed to understand this. problem of national 
wealth, 3.11d its fructification in the country to which it is indigeJl!)ns. All that foreign 
capi1i!l-l "ll.ill do will be to gi~e employments to an insignificant per<lllntage of the 
vast population which hardly earns an wma per ~y. Beyond this I do not see what 
benefit Indians will derive. 

Again, it is a moot question whether India offers, as many imagine, an unlimited 
' and extensi~e field for investments by foreign capitalists, be it in silver or gold, What 
these will first ask, before bringing that capital here, is, whether there is a large field 
for profitable investment? In my opinion.it is a fallacious cry,· this whole question 
of exchange and reform of currency. I may inform you that ·there are countries 
where the existence of a forced paper currency and ·heavy indebtedness have not. 
prevented · the fiow of gold, and there are countries!· wliere, · with almost. all 

·the economic conditions of India, prosperity prevails, in spite of foreign indebteud· 
ness.- ~ake Argentina; who is nl'laware of the depression ·of exchange there? 
·Who is· unaware of the insolvency of that headlong state? But have their circum
'stm'nces,· combined with a priced paper oUl'l'ericy, seriously lli'ndered the outflow 
of millions npon millions of British capital? Now take the· case of Mexico. I 
will refer. to an able letter from a correspondent which appeared in the Statlst 
·of 80th' Septemb~r last. In 1893 it was proposed to President Duz, a far-seeing 

• ·statesman (and I wish we ·had one like him at our 1inance helm), that Mexico 
shoul<f adopt a gold standard or effect some composition in Tespeot of gold liabilities, 
He had, however, the courage to refuse to entertain the prdposa.I;· ·The correspondent 
there observes: "The result has·'more than justified· his'aiitiion, for the increase 
in the trsde and prosperity of Mexico, on a silver basis, has b8lln since 1898 truly re• 
marksble as the following figures will show, which figures are &lUbe more extra.ordin· 

· .ary as they are stated not in Mexican curreucy but in tr.ue liter ling." 

. ' 1mJl01't8, Ezport1 •• , _. E:Dees1, .· 
£ £ £ 

1894 6,048, 790 8, 766,383 2, 722,591: 
1895 7,249,009 11,298,898 4,049,889 
1896 9,895,547 11,746,999 • 2,851,452 

' 1897 7,841,148 12,875,590 5,084,447 
1898 . 9,121,610 13,871,513 4,749,703 

These figures are an eloquent testimony of what Mexico has been able to achieve 
during the very years in wbich, panic-stricken, the Government of India '~losed the 
mints, • the year of unstable excha.nge. H~d t~ere bee~ ·the ~ame resolutiOn which 

P d t Duz displayed dul'ing a very trymg time, Ind1a migbt have been saved all 
rese en · " th .. " f 26th J 1898 ~he mischief which has been witnessed smce at. cmme ~ nne was 

~nac~ing to the s~cond pal't of the res~lution, it mar\e -~bserved that ~he evils 
which are certain to arise f1•om the operations of the :new m_easure are manifest and 

d S•1t·on f 1·om me In my observations from the platform last year I had nee noexpo 1 · · ...;.. · f · Th 
f d. t tb m But ,· t may be J'nst as well to restltte them m a d1fierent orm. e reerreoe. .· ... R k 

The I•clia,.: 
ear .... lll' 
quoiltlon; 

·1s· . to the producers in the first instance. I will ex'plam how the opec wor s. 
e1v

1 ~r~ ·dly inform you that tbctrue RupeeisaRu)?.E!e·of lf!Ograins of standard' 
. n~e ~~ · k t . lue ~ith 4 ..it·tfns for mintage. 'l'J:ie bullion value of the silv-er 

silver at 1ts mnr e \a • " " ' · · · · · d . 'I · · : 1 ~ u · to the closure' of tb:e mints. ·ln ·other wor s, s1 vcr ts now a 
has great Y LB ~n owmg ·' · ·· .. ·,. 1~ d ' b ·b f that 
cpqunodit,Y and is sold many· perc~ut~es cbea~r than ~\f~:.~ ~ e ~ ?~~ . . .111:~ 
.. ~ ; . . . " 

• 
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-sure wa.'! bttroduced into this country. The market nlue, therefore, of the 180 grains 
of silver contained in the Rupee is considerably Jess. Say, for instance, that if the 
·silver in the Rupee was originally worth 14 annas, it is worth a~ut 9 or 10 aunas now. 
Therefore it is re,.lly a depreciated Rupee. It is the current com of the r~alm-the 
coin which the vast mass of the population require for daily use. But the closure ot 
mints has had this elfect. That owing to its divorce from bullion, for purpooes of 
the State, it is artificially gi\·en a ,-alue which it will not fetch in the market. l;t is made 
to serve as an equivalent of sixteen pence in the Rupee, when itis really not worth ten 
or eleven pence. This therefore, so far as the public is concerned, is a. dishon)Jst 
Rupee. Or, speaking in a popular way, we may say that one and half of the honest 
Rupee is eqn3.1. to one of the dishonest. What Is the significance of such a condition 
'Of the Rupee in the domestic economy of the people. This only. That it is practically 
a.n additional, though indirect, taxntion leYied by the State on the people. I need not 
inform you that the majot·ity of the population, say; 70 per cent., &re producers 
These producers mostly ha,·e to meet the fixed demand of the state for land revenue 
assessments. That demand bas now to be satisfied in the appreciated Rupee artifi· 
cially futed upon by the State. To the extont that he pays his dues in that currency, 
.he is overtaxed. The number of Rupees is the same, but he has to count them at a 
higher value arbitrarily fixed. To. that extent it is tantamount to an enhancement of 
his assessment, and therefore an additional taxation imposed upon him. While this is 
the state of a.ff"irs, what is his incomeP The result of the artificially-managed Rnpee 
is a fall in the price of his prod lice. The same quantity of produce 'Which gltlfe him, 
.say, a hundred Rupees before, gives him now only sixty to se,·enty Rupees. ·•.rhus lhis 
.income is diminished. On the one hand; he has to pay indirect ta.Xation by way,.of 
land rent; on the other, he has to be content with diminish~d receipts for his produce, 
.The producer accordingly sulfers both ways. You have to conceh·e the injury 
,done. . It is mathematically demonstrated that this artiiicial or"' dishonest Ruvee 
.bas practically crippled his originally mea.,"'l'e resources. It means that in fu
.turehe must more and more depend on his money-lender. But, as I S:m now re
.ferring to the money-lender, I may just a.s well say that just as the producer is 
.obliged to meet his State obligations in the enhanced Rupee, so he has to meet his 
-iabilit.ies to the money-lender in the same coin. That inYolves a.nother hardship. 
-Both rent and debts .have .to be paid in. the enhanced Rupee.· To that ext-ent the 
riavat is poorer' than before; So great ;an authority as Mr ... Stephen Rali, ,whose vast 
trade with ~ndi11n produce en_tit~es him to speak with confidence on such a. subject, 
-observed in his evidence before the OuiTency Committee (Question 6137) ·that it is 
practically a ta:a: on industry. It checks cultivation. Other witnesses, such as Mr. 
Steel, Sir Forbes Adam and l>thers, ·described at length, from their intimate !ICqUaint
ance with tll.e trade of India and the, producers, the evils of this artificially-.mauaged 
Rupee. All were in favor of the re-opening of the mints and &Yerred that the present 
·CCondition threatens to check India's prosperity. · . , 

Apart from the producers there is nlarge section of the poorer population whose 
·small savings consist of silver trinkets. "\\'hen we take their nggregate value into con
sideration, no doubt it comes to millions of Rupees. But when we divide these millions 
·by the number of the population, the quotient is indeed very small. It comes to an in· 
'significant sum of 5 to 6 annas per head! This is the saving in silver hoarded over a 
period of fifty years! Now the silver of these was undoubtedly sold at any time in the 
bazaar therateofa.Rupeepertola. Wha.tisthe pric09f sih'er now? It does not be

. yond 10 or 11 anuas per tola. So that practically there is a loss of nt least fiye annas 
·A silver trinket, say, a bangle worth 10 Rupees before the closure of the mints is n 'w 
·worth only 6i Rupees. In reality, by one c••uel stroke of the pen of ourcun·ency ~uac~ 
the s~ve~ value of ~e _hoardings of the masses has been diminished by 40 to :~ 
.per cent . Is that no lDJury to the poorest? These and other evils as well as th 

< mischief rendered to indigenous industries, have been well brou.,.ht out in the eVJ'd e 
h'h p 'dt bl .. ence w IC our resl en so ~ _Y gave before the Curre,ncy Committee. And I would 

.W.ot:t~el~tes to study 1t, if they care toleara to the fullest the mischief which 
.~be artificially-maunged State currenc~ ~as introduced into the country.. I will only 
.quote here y.-ha.t the Lords of the Brtt.ish Treasury thought of the propO!>al in 1879 , 
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when the Government of India had approached them through the Secretary of State. 
'I'he force of the argument urged by the Treasury bas not in any way been expended. 
by the lapse of years. On the contrary, it ba.s been greatly emphasised. Said the 
Lord of the Tr~ury: " Generally the object of such Governments (referring to 
Sovernments w1th depreaiated aurrenay) has been to diminish the amount they have 
to pay to their creditors. In the present ca.se, the object of the India.n Government ap .• 
pears to l!e to increa.se the amount they ha.ve to reaei ve from their tax-payers. My 
Lords fa.il to see any rea.l difference in tl;le character of the two transactions ; " and 
aga1n, "This relief will be given at the expense of the Indian tax-payer, and with the 
effect of increa.sing every debt or fixed payment in India, including debts due by 
miyats to money-lenders." I think I have now sufficiently described to you the 
eaonomic evils certain to arise from the new measure of currency. It is to be hoped 
that, therefore, the Government will soon see its way to retrace its steps. In such a 
course alone lies the future prosperity of the country, already retarded and grievously 
injured. Spea.king as I do in this place, I am confident that the operations of the Act 
must force the Government sooner or later to revert to the old currency, which was 

· suited to the country, and which, according to the testimony of almost all experts, 
bad, despite the fall in the value of silver measured by gold, induced the greatest 
prosperity in the land and stimulated and developed industries. There is a ray of hope 
tha.t the step ma.y be taken. In his speech in the Vicere,.aa.J. Legislative Council in Sepo 
tember last, Mr. Dawkins observed that the Government would not fail to consider at a 
future ll'lme any well-considered proposal which may have the effect of rehabilitating 
silver and restoring the Rupee. Let us all hope that such may be the case. With these, 
obs,ervations I commend the resolution to you1• approval (applause). 

MR. fuMESWAliii (Madras):-Ma. PREsiDENT, BroTHER· DELEGATES, LADIES AND 
GENTLEMEN,-! beg to second the resolution which has been ably put before you, and 
in doing so, I wist to survey in brief the present situation. 

Ti!II.El ~s in the first part of the century when one could purchase a sovereign 
for 8 Rupees. · But on aeeount of various reasons, such as the adoption of a gold 
instead of a silver standard by va.rious countries as FranaeandGermany, and the over· 
production of silver in the wo.rld's miaes, the value of silver fell in relatipn to gold and 
other substances and the consequence was that the Rupee also fell in value. This has 
been for a long time the exaha.uge difficulty of the Government of India and furnished 
a pretext for saying that the budgets of deficiency are due to the fall in exchange 
which was beyond their control. But it was conclusively shown by the Honoul·a.ble 
Mr. Playfa.ir and othel" able writers on the subject that their real difficulty is not 
exchange but the increase in the gold debts of the Indian Government, or what are 
called the Home Charges. Mr. Montgomery Martin, writing in 1888 a.bout the then 
annual drain-about a. tenth.of what it is now-said," So constant and accumulative a 
9-rain, even in England, would soon impoverish her." . 

· The Government sought for a remedy. The proposal of closing the mi~ts to silver 
was first made in 18i8 by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, but was reJected when 
Sir John Strachey sa.idasound syste~ of currency must be automatic and self-regul
ting. A second attempt by the Government was rejected by the Lords of the Trea
sury at home. The only attempt to arrive at an international agreement was m~de, at 
the instance of America, at the Brussels Conference, which, however, failed on 
account of the monometallic inclination of England. Lord Herschell's Committee was 
then appointed and the result was the coming legislation of 1898, the crime of J ~ne 26~ 
The rnpee rose in value but the metal silver remained in v~lue as before: ~IS ~rtlfl· 
cia! divorce of the meta.! from the coin de;precia.ted the sa.vmgs of the I~dmns m silve~, 
which are now worth less in rupees, and the tax-paye; ha~ to part Wlth more of hiS 
produce to obtain a certain ·number of rupees. The legi~latwn of 1893 was only te~ta
ti Th F 1 r Committee was then appointed and It recommended the adopt;;on 

0 ;:·.-old :tan~ar~ without mutual convertibility, and this emph~sised and perma~ent. 
ty hed the gold obligations of India. .Our d~stinguished Pres1den~ brought th1s. to 
the notice of the Committee, but was not answered, except perhaps m a feeble .article 
by the Earl of Northbrook in the National B<t~iew. . Another conseque,nce lS that 
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• ad • 11 th mill industry has su!fered on account of t]Je advantage-Indtan tr e, espeCJa Y e '. . . . al a1 Wb t 

·1 · tries when the com mamtained 1ts natur v ue. a we· given to s1 ver-usmg coun h 
1 advocate is to go to the root of the evil by lessening the Home C~ges t emse ves. 

In this connection, you Sir, Mr. President, who stand a.s a pillar of strength to. 
the Indian nation, and whose valuable services in Engl~d, In the press and on thM 
platform for our cause cannot be sufficiently praised, de~gn to accept the warm triibu~e 
of love, respect and admiration from one who, though an humble a.n_d unlm~ umt 
amidst the teeming millions of India., had yet been for many years a silent worshipp,e_r 
of your unseen personality in the shrine of his heart. 

Bm SrTARAM SETH (Sitapur) supported the resolution in Urdu. 
The resolution was put to the vote and carried unanimously. 
THE PRESIDENT:-! will now ask Dr. Nilratan Sarkarto move the n~xt resolution. 
DR. Nn.RATAN SARKAR (Bengal) :-Mr. PRESIDENT, The resolution runs as fol-, 

lows:-
.Resolution V. -That thjs Congress is of opinion that the union of the military and 

civil medical services is extravagant, inconvenient and prejudical to the interests of 
the Government as well as of the people, and strongly urges the necessity for the
separation of the two services by the creation of a distinct Civil Medical Department 
recruited by open simultaneous competition in England and India. 

Our contention, gentlemen, is very humble and simple, We hold that in the 
Civil Department of medical education, of sanitation, of scientific researc'll and 
medical relief, much more efficient work than you obtain at present may be ex-
pected at a lower cost, if the reforms advocated in this scheme be adopted. Ot:r 
views have been endorsed by high medical authorities both in England 1md India. 
At the last annual meeting of the British Medical Association he\d at Potsdam, a 
similar resolution was about to be passed but lost by two votes. We expect better 
tuck next time. Dr. Harvey, our Surgeon-General, who was present at the meeting. . ~ ' denied that there was any monopoly, and that in a way supports our contention. 
Now, while denying that there was any monopoly, he said that the Government of 
India, while filling up vacancies in this Departm.ent from the ranks of the military 
services, were always inclined to utilise the services of specialists when an occasion. 
presented itself. He supported his contention by referring to the appointment of Mr. 
Hanlrin as Bacteriologist ·to the Government of India., who was not only not a military 
man but even not a medicll.l man. Now, gentlemen, his words are very re-assuring in-
deed. A case in point is about to arise in the next two or three months. In Calcutta 
the chair of Physio~ogy will become vacant. There are at the present moment two 
Indian gentlemen who are quite worthy to 1ill this appointmjlnt. One is Dr. Rama.. 
Row who is holding a subordinate appointment in Bombay, and another is a gentle
man who is now holding a similar appointment in Cardiff as professor of Physiology i 

and officiating for Dr. Ba.ycroft. I hope that Dr. Harvey will give another oocasion 
.to thank him when the occasion presents itself. This, Sir, I must say :the int9rests. 
of economy and the efficiency of service ~e. often disregarded in the matter of this, 
appointment. I know in the Presidency College of Calcutta there are two Chemists,. 
one drawing a pay of Rs 800, another Rs 400 a month. Both of these gentlemen 
are experts whose re~;mtation has reached outside the limits of India., in fact, Europe· 
and England. In a s1ster college, I mean the Medical College, a similar appointment 
is held by a. milit:w'Y medical man whose researches in chemistry, I must sa.y, have 
not yet seen the.hghtof day, but whose researches in the field of Budhistic archmoloay 
(voices "8hame"), as well as in the most intricate question of the scientific debate of the· 
Bengal frontier, are very much appreciated (laughtel'), These are subjects for a 
commission to investigate. Gentlemen, I do not want to-detain you.any further_ 

• I am glad the Government also endorses our view to some extent. The Govern
ment of India have, during the last two or three years, thrown open six or seven 
higher appointments of Civil SurgeOncies to members of the Subordina~ Servi 
From the point of view of Assistant Surgeons we have to thank the Government':~ 
India heartil!. From the point of view of medical reforms, so far'IIS the question of 
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!Iledical ~reforms is concerned, I must say it is only a measure, it is only a patch- S.:coad 
work. It is only a total adoption of the scheme which is laid down in this resolution l)q. 

that can prevent the interests ·of higher medical" education, of scientific research, and 
l)f sanitation and medical relief from being sacrificed at the alter of service-prejudice 
~nd vested interests. With these remarks I commend the resolution to you. 

DR. 'I'. N. NAIR (Jladars):-GENTLEMEN,-At this_la.te hour of the day, I do 'not Dr. 
mean to advance any argument in support of this proposition. We have argued, and T.N. Nnir, 
argued succe8sfnlly, for a number of years and even some of our most bitter Madras. 
opponents have been pa.rtially· converted to "our \iew. The defence of Surgeon· RESOLU· 
General Harvey at Portsmouth of the present system was not a real defence at alL TION. v. 
He made out that there was no monopoly by the Indian Medical Service people, nnd 
not only instanced Dr. Hankin, but he has also brought out two other instances which 
were eqnally ineffectual. One was the instance of Dr. Haffkiue, Plague Specialist, 
and the ot.ber curiously enough was Dr. Bahadurji himself. We all know that D1•. 
Bahadurji never held an appOintment which was reserved for the Indian Mooical 
people. We aJI know that Professor Haffkine was brought in because there was no Indian 
Medical Officer who could do the work. Be has been brought in outof sheer necessity. 
His pay is defrayed ont of plague charges. We cannot say that Professor Hafflrlne 
is filling up a post which is reserved for the Indian Medical people. He is not on the 
regnla.r medical establishment in India. It is a significant fact that the British 
l:lfedicai Association r(ljected the proposition at Portsmouth, which is a stronghold 
of military people, by a majority; and I hope that before I again bring this proposi· 
tion at the next Congress, I may be able to report to you that the British Medicnl 
As'l;ociation has passed this resolution by a majority. With these remarks I second. 
the proposition (c7&ecrs). 

The resolutio! was carried unanimously. 
•rHE PRESIDENT :-There is another resolution on the prbited list, but we cheer·· 

fully pO'stpone this and very respectfully make roqm for the learned and patriotic 
gentleman who is going to address you this evening. The Hon 'ble Mr Justice &made 
is going to address you in ~s ~ in conn~tion with the_ Indian Soc~ Confo1•enc~, 
I have no doubt you will gwe him a cordial and enthusmstlc receptwn, which hts 
high talents his high patriotism, have always secured from you (cl•eers). This Con. 
~-ress will~eet here to-morrow at 12 o'clock. The Subjects .Committee will meet in 
half an hour in the Reading Room. 
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Friday, the 29th December 1899. ' 

T be Congress re-assembled at 12 o'clock noon. 

BABU BANSILAt. SINGII :-BROTIIER·DELEGATES, ·LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
Messrs. Friend & Co. of Muttra have sent this garland as a present to our illustrious. 
President, which I have much pleasure in presenting to him on their behalf. 

The President was garlanded amidst loud cheers. 
'l'RE PaRSIDENT :-Before commencing the proceedings, I wish to intimate to you 

that I have just received another telegram from one Pf the most illustrious workers 
among us, Raj Deena Krishna Bhai, offering to us his warm sympathy with this Con
gress movement. I received for this Congress a donation, or rather a gift, from an 
Ahmedabad :firm, Sorabji Karaka & Co., and 'with your permission I would resd their 
letter. They say: "We beg to forward to your address a Ra.ilway parcel containing 
seventy-seven pairs of dTwtiers, the value of which is Rs. 170, and we request th~ these 
dhotiers may be sold and the money credited to the permanent funds of the Congress 
(citeerst." ·I have placed this letter befere the lesders of the Congress•and they, in con· 
veyiug their thanks to the Company, decided that instead of the dT!otitl1-s being sold tJWy 
should be distributed to the poor and the deserving. 

The :first business on the list to-day is the constitution. Gentl£men, it has been 
decided to give the dele,ooates another period of 24 hours1 and therefore after we have 
maturely considered •the .rules of the constitution and passed them through the 
Business Committee, we shaJl have great pleasure in placing them before you to· 
morrow. I shall therefore ask Mr. S. V. Bhate to move the second resolution. 

lfr. S. V.' MR. S V. BHATE (Bombay) :-The resolution which is placed for acceptance runs 
Bha.te :o ac; follows :-

• .till t • ' 

IESOLU '9 Resolution YI.-Tba.t it is the opinion of this Congress that the principle embodied 
TION, • in the Foreign Telegraphic Press Messages Bill now pending before the Supreme 

VI. Legislative Council is opposed to the policy followed by the British Government in 
Press India as to the unrestricted dissemination of useful knowledge and information, and 
[essages that no adequate necessity is shown to exist for the passing of the proposed measure 

Bill in British India. · 
The principle which this regulation involves is one the importance of which can 

scarcely be overestimated. The mission of the British, Go,•ernment In India is a. ' 
very noble and a. very exa.lting one and the specific declarations which have been made 
from time to time have shown that tha.t mission is to raise the fallen millions of India to 
their own level and to fit them for self-govel'Dment. The principle involved in the 
Bill which has been for some time past on the legislative anvil is distinctly anta.,aonistic 
totheprinciplewhichhadbeenconsistentlyfollowedandacted upon by the Government 
of India in the exercise of its legitimate activities for nearly 50 years. Now we find 
that for the first time a departure from that policy seems to have found favour with 
our rulers. The question is why, at this juncture especially, that principle should 
have been departed from in a spirit of levity. You will find tlmt this copyright Bill 
is a Bill for which no necessity is shown to have existed at all. What is the view 
which seems to have inlluenced the authorities in the introduction of this measure 
into the Legislative Council of India at this particular juncture. The view seems to 
be no other than that which affects the interests, not of the Go1•ernment of the country 
'but of the Anglo-Indian newspaper press 'Of the country. What is the view? Th; 
view is that in the event of the Vernacular newspaper press beng allowed the benefit 
of the t~~gra.ms _received by the ~glo-Inil1an press from the foreign parts, then the 
competition that 1& supposed to extst between the Vernacular newspaper press and 
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the Anglo-In~ Pl"e~s would cease. Is there any the least ground for belie,iug that 
such acompet1t1o~ ex1sts between the tl\·o sections of the press? If you will go into 
the matter, you will find that there is not the slightest foundation for the notion that 

~there is any such competition between these two sections of the press. On the con· 
tra.~y, I find that the Vernacular press hsa its own exclusive sphere of action which is 
not r~hed by the Anglo-India~ press of the country. Why then is this view upper· 
most m the ~ho~ghts of these people? If you look into the Statement of Objects and 
J_too.sons w~h ~ genera.lly appended to ~very Bill introduced into the Council, you will 
find a very stguificant statement: that tb1s question has been before the Legislative 
Department for more than a di)C!ide, and it is for the first time that this question 
seems to have been emb9died in the shape of this Bill which is now put on the legis· 
lative anvil. Now you see that this intervening time is a very significant fact-that 
there was thst view which seems to have been urged upon the responsible authorities 
of Government. In the beginning the I.egi.Slature seems to have given a cold shoulder 
t~ this view and the question seems to have been pigeon-holded for 10 years. · Now 
that question has. been rescued from that place and brought forward in the shape of 
this Bilt What strikes every man familiar with India is that kind feeling which 
seems to be at the bottom of class legislation, and the principle that governs the 
action of Government in its relations with aU its subjects, of whate\"er race or creed, 
inhabiting this empire, is the principle which is distinctly antagonistic to any such 
thing 16~ the encou1•agement of racial animosity and sectional hatred. And yet we find 
that principle is deviated from. For what reason? As I told you, for the supposed 
competition between the two sections of the press in India. The policy of the Govern· 
mi!nt has been to encourage the native vernacular press because it goes without say-

. ing that the vernacular press is the safety va.lve (hear, hear). If it is proved that the 
nstive press is a•afety valve, why should such a. step as this be taken in a deliberato 
and wanton way to destroy that safety valve? Is there anything in the vernacular 
press,ji\1' tb,ecountl'Y to justify the apprehension that such a thing as this class legis· 
lation is necessary. Therefore the word "carefully" introduced into the legislation is 
that this principle as to the unrestricted dissemination of useful knowledge is a prin· 
ciple which has found recognition at the. hands of our Government. Times out or 
number it has been shown that there is no necessity whatever for any departure from 
this principle. Thus you see that the Bill is one which is distinctly antagonistic to the 
principle which has been recognised a.ll along. This Bill seems to be a part rmd parcel 
of the policy which is due to a change in the feeling of Government towards us, Whether 
that is altogether justifiable or not is not a question that I have to deal with. The 
fact remains that there is a change of feeling and this legislation owes its origin to
that change of feeling. I would ask you to consider whether this change is in any way 
justifiable, and if it is not so, itis our duty to place,before Government our deliberu.te 

, eonviction that the principle as to the unrestricted dissemination of knowledge which 
has been acted uponrmd followed in all its actions hitherto is a principle which may 
bensefully followed for years to come, and that any such thing as a departure from 
tbat principle will be fruitful of results which will be anything but desirable. I 
am a layman. I understand by copyright-thisis the Bill relating to copyright in 
telegrams-to be something which protects the production of inventive genius. 
What is the originality or the inventive genius in these telegrams? Somethine tu.kes 
place in a. particular part of the globe u.nd that thing on the haphazard cbance of being 
found acceptable or il).teresting is wired to us. There can be no such thing as 
<mpyright in them. Even the very niUile of it seems to be a little open to criticism 
With these few observations I would a.sk you to pass this resolution in order 
that our rulers, in the exercise of their legislative powers, may be induced to
re-survey tl1eir position and after considering the ":hole situation, as placed before 
them in a dispassionate, unbiassed and calm spirit, consign this Bill to the pigeon· 
hole from which it seems to have been unwisely rescued (clleers). 

HAJEE RIAZCDD!N AHMAD (Bcwtllly) in seconding the resolution in an Urdu 
speech said:- ' 

MR. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN,-The res!>lntion, which I have been called upon 
tu support, refers to the Press Messages BilL At the instance of a. few.Anglo-Indian 
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D rs a. Bill has been introduced intO the Legislative Council, w,hi<:h aims at·prevent-
.. ape fr bli h' Reuter's Press Messaaes w1thm 24 hours of tbeh· ing the newspapers om pu s mg ., . . 
first publication in newspapers which subscribe for them. . . . 

At a time when so much attention is paid totheencouragment ?f educatiOn ltl~ ae 
pity that snell obsttreles should be created. The progress of the Indl&U Press: ratllllrtts 
very existence, depend!! on the English Press. Native pa.JJ?rs are started ~tp a. smaJl 
capita.! and if the Managers were not actuated with a des1re to s~e t~mr coun~y, 
there would not have been so many papers as we :find to-day. Many IDCI~ents.happen 
which deserve immediate notice. How will it be possible to do so after this legislation. 

If the Bill, as it stands at present, becomes law it will injure, alo~g wit~ Allglo
Native papers, several purely Vernacular dailys. Government should e1ther Wlthdra'v 
the Bill or at least reduce the peliod of protection. 

This Bill has been strenuously opposed by the Bombay Presidency Association 
and stands condemned by an public bodies. As sug.,aested by our President, bad there 
been Indians in the Exec11-tive Council, they would have prevented the introduction 
of such a measure into the Legislative CounciL As soon as this measure becomes 
Law, it will further increase the bitterness and litigation. I "hope you will 
unanimously pass this resolution, as this is one of those resolutions which equally 
effect the Hindus and the Mohomada.ns. In N.-W. P., Oudh and the Punjab, the ma· 
jority of Urdu papers are owned by Mohomadans whose interest will be nther more 
injured, because they start papers without sufficient capital. 

0 

Those who allege that the objects of the National Congress are opposed to the 
Mohomadan interest should, in the light of this resolution, see whether the Na~ioJ'lal 
Congress promotes the general interests of the whole country or those of Hindus 
alone (cheers). o 

'rbe resolution "'1\S put and carried unanimously. 
THE HONORABLE BABOO SURENDRA NATH BANNERJI (Calcutta), who.o~·ising 

was received with loud cheers said :-
MR. PRESIDENT, BROTHER· DELEGATES, LADIES AND .GENTLEMEN,-I have the 

honour to move this resolution:-
llesolutimo VII.-That this Congress expresses its disapproval of the rectionary 

}JOiicy, subversive of local self-government, as evidenced by the paSsing of the 
Calcutta. Municipal Act, in the face of the unanimous opposition of the people of 
India, and by the introduction into the Legislative Council of Bombay of a similar 
measure which will have the effect of se1•iously jeopardising the plinciple· of locnl 
self-government. 

Sir, when last· year we met in Congress in the town of Madras we vimture<l 
to elL-press the hope that it might be our plivilege to associate the name and fame 
of Lord Curzon with the reversal of that policy of repression and reactiou which, 
is now in the ascendant in the Councils of the Empire. I cannot say that that 
hope his been realised. I am bound to say that that hope has not been reaHsed. 
For within the last twelve months we have had two notable illustrations of this 
policy of repression in the enactment of the Calcutta Municipal Bill and' in the 
introduction into the • Legislative Council of Bombay of a measure· which will 
emasculate the principle of local self-government in the . towns of Western India 
·(hear, hear). But, Sir, I think I speak the sense of this great Congress, the sense 
·of the representatives of educated India, when I say that we distinctly . d6cline to 
1\."'SSCiate Lord Curzon with that policy which our conscience has disapproved and our 
judgment condemned (hear,lcea•·). In free and constitutional countlies the sovereign 
st.~nds isolated and apart from the con:flict of parties and the bitterness of feelin"'S 
which these conflicts awaken. The sovereign belongs to. no party, is identified with ~0 
class interest (lwa•·,ht.a•·), the sove1•eign stands high above all parties, the jarring. 

' note of party strife does J:!Ot reach his ears (cltee• s). From his exalted -position 
11.nimated b;y that inspiration which such a position cannot fail to impart, he-holds the 
scales evenly and dispenses impartial jtlstice betw~en man and man- and party an11 
:~ (cheerR), T~e posi~on of the Vi~!"oy·of ~dia is dtiferent. .As the-.repr.esent· 
.ai•veofthes:overeJgn, he IS the fount.atn,of.lll2rcy, the repository of honour,.. the dis· 
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~nser of just!_ce (heal', hear), bu~ there is a.lso another side to his ch&racter. He is the rlllnlflloT. 
first, the most trusted, the htghest, the most responsible minister of the -
(d•eers), directing, guiding and controlling the policy of the State, infusing in:O:: S Ba~ 
~ge-h~d benevolence,_ rela.xing the rigonr of our cast-iron system, accentuating, .u;:th ra 
deepenmg and strengthening those. forces which make forpro,aress and which though Bannerji ' 
their ca~~ ~ight ?e temporarily arrested, are bound to assert themselv~ in this -
wo~Id ~f ~ s provtdence, for all things tend stesdily, though slowly, towards the Calcutta. 
appro:mnatton of that ~erfectlon which is the divine ideal (cl1tera). We recognise the RESOLU· 
<~ual ch~•:a.cter of the Vtceroy as the representative of the sovereign, and also as the T~ON. 
first mtmster of the crown. We are fully alive to the peculiarity of the situation. II. 
All the same we decline, distinctly decline on your behalf, to associate him "with that Cal~u~t.a. 
policy which this reilolution condemns. For, as the representative of the sovereign it Mummynl 
will be our duty later on to approach him for the redress of that grievance of which ~e 4ct. 
complain in this resolution. We dissociate him from that policy, we separate the man 
from the ruler(hear, Ill'.« I'), the statesman from the politician, for we cannot bring our-
selves to believe that a ruler so sympathetic in his utterances, so generous, ~ larsre
hea.I."ted in his views, so keenly appreciative of the situation, will countenance a pollcy 
oppos~ to the best traditions of British rule, repugnant to all that is highest, noblest 
and truest in British st&te!;msnship. For the echoes of his great speech are still ringing 
in our ears, that speech which he delivered to an assembly of the Taluqdars of Oudh. 
Read tlt.tt speech, contrast that speech with the policy. The speech, how noble, how gen-
erous, bow sympathetic; the policy, how narrow, how illiberal, howun-English (Ileal', heal·). 
English veracity, said the Viceroy, in language which I hope will '?e written upon the 
portals of Government House, upon the entrance to the Council Cham hers, (/1sar, hear), 
has done more to establish and preserve this Oriental Empire than English valour 
and discipline (cli&ra). Never were truer thirigs said in more felicitous language and if 
English Yeracity has won this great Empire for India, might we not look confidently 
forwarti fot" a. practical illustration of that principle in the policy of the Viceroy (cl1eet-s)! 
:Might we not hope for a reconcilement between principle and policy, and between word 
and aetion? Might we not confidently loo'k forward to that highest fo1•m of veracity 
which is the crowning glory of statesmanship, which has built, which has consolidated 
and whiclt has extended this vast farbric of Imperial sway? Sir, if yon will permit 
me for one moment as I -am on this subject of the Viceroy,· I will refer to· a local 
application of that speech which seems_ to have a significant bearing upon the demon
stration which seems to have taken place in this city. The Viceroy dealt with special 
emphasis, in that speech addressed to the T-.tluqdars of Oudh, upon the lesson, the great 
Jesson of reconcila.tion, between those who, on the occasion of the Mutiny, fought on 
behalf of the British Government and those who took another part.. Now, Sir, i~-
thi-< hi~to1-ic city, in this home of reconciliation, our hootts-for I conceive that we are 
•tile~ guests of the whole city, that Luclmow is treating to great act of hospitality, 
that is, Hindus, Mahomedans and even officials, Congressmen and anti-Congressmen, 
we are all the guests of them,(cllom•s)-our hosts have raised a. disco1•dant note. TheY' 
ha,;.e yentured to record a. pi•otest a.ga.inst this movement. I am anxious and willinj; 
to speak of them in terms of the utmost possible respec~. I a.m pt•epared to extend 
to them that courtesy and consideration which they have denied to us. But I will Say.: 
this-that it is rather late in the day to record a protest against the movement which 
hai; now been fifteen years In existence (cllee.-s), to which official recognition has been 
.. xtended and whose undying achievements are written in characters of gold in the 
endUI-ino- pages of modem Indian History ( clll!ers ). There never was a. more 
stt-ikin,." personality among the Mahomeda.ns of this generation •than the late Sir: 
Syed Ahmed. Of Sir Syed Ahmed I de.o;ire to speak in terms of the greatest 
admiration and praise. We worship in opposite temples, we belong to opposing poli
tical systems. Whatever our differences might ha.v~ been, they lie entombed in that 
=ve where remain the illustrious dead (cheers). Str Syed Ahmed founded a Pa.t-
rlotic Association with a view to oppose the Congress movement. He was supported 
by official and retired Anglo-Indian gent.I~ni.en. He had his_suppor~~s in. ~gland~ 
Despite all his influence, all the official ?"':king an~ al~ th: wetght o~ h1s striking pel"· 
sonality, w~at haR Moome of the Pa.trtotte .(\ssoc~&tion. (laugliter) The•wa.ys of all 



, Tlllrd Dar, things of evil is all sham, all show, all impositions, all possibilities .of achieve~ en~ 
- . ' their counterparts In the eternal verity of things are bound to disap~r ~ thi 

. Baboo . world o( God's providence (cheers). That is written in ~e book of Time ;mth th 
Surendra pencil of the Almighty. One observation I wish to make With reference to the stau 
'n!':!rji ment which was published authoritatively by the Raja of Mabmoodabad. He is a, pet 

sonalfriendofmlne. Ihavetbehonourof his acquaintance. I have not used. tl1 
Calcutta. past tense because I hope he will consider me still a friend. He said that tiie Con! 
:RESOLU· ress propa,aanda. was a propaganda calculated to spread disaffection among our p~pl 

TION. ~ugl<ter). Well Sir, if that was the case, we should have been ~~en under the ~.erc1n 
vu. protection of the Government long ago, specially after the revision of the se~Jtion la, 

Calcutta (clteet'B). I Wish to tell the Taluqda.rs of Oudh and all whom it may concern, ~ Wish to r4 
Municipal mind them of what Sir Antony MacDonnell said (cheet"B) with reference to th1smovemet 

Act. in 1890: He was then-Chief Commissioner of the Central Provinces. He was approacl 
ed by the Chairman of our Reception Committee, and the words of Sir Antony Ma1 
Donnell were repeated by the Chairman of the Reception Committee In his speech. Si 
Antony MacDonnell said, "I will not think worse or better of anybody for havin 
attended the Congress''. Sir, who are the men who are bitterly disloyal,-the met 
who say ditto to every measure of Government, who in season and out of season sin, 
the praise of Government, who suffer and suffer In silence of bitterness of unkndwn an 
unknowable sorrow, or those who, like myself, give expression, frank expression, t 
our grievances, raise the danger signal and call the attention of Governmwt an 
press for remedy? Sir, In these days I am perfectly sure the greatest bulwark c 
all tbe Governments, be they indigenous or be they foreign, is the contentment, tb 
gratitude and the atl'ection of the people (cheers). How is the affection of the peopl 
to be won except by the removal of grievances, and how are the people to remove tbei 
grievances except by the adoption of constitutional means or the aC.option of revoh 
tionary measures. We are the friends of Reform because we are enemies of Revolu 
tion (cheers). We have made our choice, let our enemies make theirs (laugeJet• an' 
clti'C1'8). Do they wish to belong to our camp, or do they wish to belong to the campo 
revolutionists (hear, hear). There is no lntllrmediary step between Reform and RE 
volution (cheer•). For you must enlist yourselves under the banner of .Reform or yo1 
must take your place behind the standard of Revolt and Revolution (cheers). I an 
certain of this, that if the Congress exi.sted In the early :fifties there would have bee1 
no mutiny. I am certain of this for the educated India with all their Influence 'an• 
with all their knowledge would have enlightened the Government, and wonl4 

• 
have Instructed and warned their countrymen and thus they would have averted tb 
greatest danger of this century. . Sir, I am afraid I must beg your pardon fo: 
making a digression (<'ric8 of"go on," "go on'') .. It is unavoidable. The Resolution con 
iiemns only the·system. The Resolution condemns the Municipal Bill of Calcutta an4 
also the Bombay Municipal Bill as being opposed to· the principle or local sel£-gov 
ernment. Sir, local self-government is the gift of our rulers, but it is in entir, 
accord with those deep-seated instincts which are fostered by the Panchayet systen 

· and by our village communities. These village communities, as you, Sir, reminded u: 
the other day In your presidential speech, carry the mind back to the ,dawn of huma1 
civilisation when the ancestors of the self-governing nartions of the earth at the pre 
sent moment wet•e roaming In the primitive forests in a state of primitive simplicity 
The antiquity of this Institution cannot be called in question. To them was accordei 
a measure of self-government which the British Government has not thought fit to 
confer upon the Municipalities of British India. They not only looked after the sani 
tation and conservancy of the villages concerned, but they administered justice anc 
controlled the police. Therefore those village communities were complete self-gov· 
erning units. My point is this-that we enjoyed In ancient India a much larger mea 

, sure of self-Government than what the British Government has given to us and eve~ 
what was given to us is to be taken away from us (sTUltne). In 1881 the bo~n of loon: 
self-~vernment~s conferred upon the Municipal towns of India under the great 1:e 
solution of Lord R1pon (clleers}. In 1876 tile Corporation of Calcutta was re·constitutea 
upon a popuW: basis. .It is a remarkable :fact, expressive of the_irony of fate and thE 
-changes of opmion whtch are constantly taking place, that th_e. gr~t resolution qJ 
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Lord Ripon appear~ over the siglllloture of Mr. Alexander Mackenzie who as Sir Tlllnl Dtq 
· Alexand?t :Mack~DZie, was the author, originator, framer, aud inspirer of the Cal· 
~ut~ M~n~•pal Bill which has destroyed the civic rights of my native town (s11am,,). s Ba~ 
l th1,"'k It 1S a matter. for unutterable shame. Sir Alexander Mn.ckt:nzie is 8 name u~;,brs 
welhmown -to UJ._Y frlellds of. the Cent1-al Provinces.· He is the autho1• of the Bannerji 
-enhancement which t~ey so bittei"Iy complain of. . He is a man of universal £1\me 
{laughtel·), well-known In Bengal, well-known in the Central P1·ovinces. His fame Calcutta. 
spread _even to the other side of -~e waters. He is well-known in Burma. · Now he RESOLU· 
has retired. I am bound to say that the blessings of the community do not follow T!ON. 
him or afford . him any consolation in the days of his 1·etirement (laualttc1·.) It is yn. 
equally re:narka.b'le that it was a Conservative Viceroy and a; Conservative Secretary Oo.icutta 
of State who conferred the boon of local self-government upon the people of Culcutta. Municipo. 
It is a Conservative Viceroy and a Conservative Secretary of State who withdrllw that Act. 
1·ight. Thes? ~e changes to ~hich even t~e best and the noblest of men a.I·e exposed. 
Therefore, S1r, 1t comes to thts-that we m Calcutta have been in possession of the 
boon of local self-government for nearly a quarter of a century. Why should it be now 
withdrawn from us? Sir Douglas Straight, who is now the Editor of the Pal! Mall 
Ga~ette; said that a concession once made should never be withdrawn except under 
the stress of paramount necessity. Whether such a necessity exist in this case is 
the qlileStion. But on the very threshold of the enquiry, I am confronted with a 
difficulty, for we have it, on the authority of no less distinguished a personage than 
Sir John Woodburn, that the Calcutta Municips.l Bill is a perfectly inocuous mea-
sire and that all that it doos is a re-adjustment, and not extinction of the prin-
ciple of local self-government. Well, Sir, if that is so, I have no g1•ievn.nce. I 

11om prepa.red for~ rea.dj11stment provided that in· the process of reo.djustment the 
whole thing does not disa.ppear (laugltter). Is that reiuljustment or extinction ? 
Let uiiOSxaminethe matter a little closely. What isloca.lself·govet•nment such as the 
ordinary folks who do not breathe the p11re atmosphere of officialism in the heights 
of Olympus, conceive P What is local self-government? Local self-govern· 
ment is the administration of local affairs by the representatives of the local 
public. If all authority, a.ll power, all patronage is withdrawn from the local rep1·e· 
seuJ,a.tives, and is vested in the representatives of official hierarchy and Europea.n 
merchants, 1 conceive local self-government is at an end. Is that the real state of 
thinoos? What is the present constitution of Calcutta? What was the old constitu-

. 0 . 0 

-tion of Ca.lcntta.? Let us for a moment exam me the matte!". Under the old constitu· 
tion the Corporation of Ca.le11tta consisted of 75 members, 2/3 of whom were elected
ma.rk 2/3 were elected. Under the new constitution, which is said to be a readjust
ment and not an extinction, not 2/3 bnt only 1/2 of the members are to be elected, 

• and then there is to be an official Cha.irman who will have a vote and a casting vote 
·in ca.se of eq11ality of votes. Therefore, Sir; we a.re driven to this positio~. There 
:will be 26 members, official members, aga.inst 5 popular members, under the best 
of circumstances and conditions. In a.ny case, the popular representatives will be 
in a minority. They m1.y be in a hopeless minority, because at the ward elections 
.some members might be returned who are officials. Therefore, I am right in the 
'Contention that the effect of this tran~formation is transferring the entire authority 
from the bands of the represe11ta.tives of rate-payers into the hands of officials of 
-Government and their friends. Is that local self-government? (Orie6 of "no" "no.'') 
O.f course noj;. B11t the Government stands convicted out of its own mouth. Mr. 
Baker the Municipll Secretary who was in charge of the Bill in the Bengal Legis
lative Council, not once, not twice, not thrice, but repeatedly, a.& often as he opened 
his mouth said tha.t the main object of the Bill was to cot down the preponderance 
-of Hindus' in the Corporation. What have the poor Hindus do11e to merit this 
treatment at the hands of the Government? Is this the r?wa.rd for. the devotion ~nd, 
faithful a.Ueooiance to the principle of Joea.l self-government In the capital of the Indian 
.Empire ? ·B~t the very proposal involves the. extinction of local self-government, for 
t.heHindus constitute the bulk of the pop11la.tion. They own the bu~~ of the assessable 
;property in Calcutta and they pay the bulk of the taxes to the Mummpa.l funds. There· 
. fore, -i~ ~rdanc~. with the elementary principle of local self-government, they 
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, · 'ce in the jleliberations of the C<>rporation (cheera). 

'J'Id~ar. ought to have a pte~;teran~::1 
greatest exponent of representative institutions. 

',Be. boo For Job~ Stuart . ::e has laid down this principle; that local representa
Surendra ~ho~ tbts centur~ttn: t ~e payment of local taxes; and therefore the Hindus are-

Nath. t1on 15 to be propo ona e ° C ti B t Sir we are to be pt&d{. 
' Bannerji entitled to a prepon~erant majori~y in tbThe or~or~. ~np. eop~e' at the present moment 

- Uitlanders in the City of our birth. e ng IS • 
Ce~ta. are waging a war for the purpose of securing t,o, the; Uitlanders of South .Africa the 
RESOLU· inestimable boon of political franchise. We, citiZens of Calcutta, had e~Joyed that 

TJON, franchise for a period of 25 years and now the Bri~ish Government, ~th stl'll.llge 
~ inconsistency, is about t;o dep.rive us of that franchiSe $Bitame~ for wh10h they are 

Calcutta fighting at the point of the sword in South Africa. The »nyltslml!ln newspaper, a 
:Municipal great friend of the people of this country (laugllteJ·), sai~ the other dO:y in speaki~g 
· ~::_t. of the Congress that it wss like a band of Mricanders m _So)lth Afrtca, ":It~ th1s. 

difference, that it is less mischievous than the band of Afncande:s, We dtstmctly 
decline to be compared to the Mricanders. We are the loyal subJects of the Crown 
(Ttear, Ttea•·), wedded, inexorably wedded, to the Bri~i~h connection, which is a pledge· 
and !!'Uarantee of the attainment of justice and political freedom {clteers). We are no. 
Mri~anders, but we are Uitlanders, and there is no Sec1·etary of State of the type
of Joseph Chamberlain to enforce our claims. That is the true state of things. Now. 
Sir, let me ask what is the justification for this change of the law. Were the Com· 
missioners tried and found wanting? Was it ever alleged that the Municipal ad
ministration of Calcutta had failed? If that was so, the position would be unassail·· 
able; but ~solutely there-.is no evidence of failure. On the contrary, then, whatever· 
evidence there is, it points to a distinctly opposite conclusion. Compare Calcu~ta 
when it was under the direct administration of Government with what it now is after
quarter of a century 'of· administration by elected Commission<!l:s. My opinion 
is of no consequence, I am under trial. I am a member-! was a member of' 
the Corpo1·ation, but I resigned my seat-! am under trial, and my opinion <iii of no· 
consequence. Let me place before you the opinion of an individual who attained 
the highest official position in these provinces, and who might be supposed to be
rather partial than otherwise to the Government. Mr., afterwards Sir John,.. 
Strachey made a repi>rt on the sanitary condition of Calcutta when it was under· 
·the administrat.ion of Government. And what did he say P It wss one of , the
filthiest cities in Asia, a scandal and disgrace to ,civilised administration! That was. 
the opinion of Sir John Strachey when Calcutta wss not under the direct administr&·· 
tiou of the Commissioners. Now let me quote another authority on my side. Sir· 
Henry Fowler, speaking from his place in the House of Commons on the occasion of" 
a recent debate, said he had failed to discover any evidence of failure on the part 
of the elected Commissioners in the discharge of their duties (Ttear, ltea•·J. There
fol·e, Sir, I am entitled to hold that the Corporation of Calcutta, the greatesb self-. 
go'-erning institution in the Indian Empire, has been superseded without a shadow 
or semblance of any justification (sTtame); and if the Government thought that it had. 
a strong case, why did it not put it to the test of scrutiny by the appointment of a 
commission of enquiry? (Ttea•·, Ttea•·J. The greatest criminal, with his hands wreaking
with the blood of his murdered victim, is allowed a trial before a constituted 
tribunal of the land, but the most illustrious self-governing institution in the· 
Indian Empire, with a brillia.nt record of past achieve~ents is to be Condemned 
without even a show or semblance of inquiry (sTtame). Does that commend itself to
your se~se of justice? ~ere WaS .ample time for a commission of inquiry, for 
the appl~eation-I am afra1d I am taking up too much of your time (c1·fes of "qo on '• 
"go ()11 ')-to the Go\'el'nment for the introduction of the Calcutta Municipal Bill ~s 
made i»: June 1897 and the Bill itself was introduced in March 1898. There was. 

• ample time. We prayed again and agahi but prayed in vain. The Government 
treated our prayer with stolid indifference. '!'he same prayer was repeated from tb& 
:floor of the ~ouse of Commons by Mr. Herbert Roberts (Tteat; nea>·), to whom we can 
n<>t be sutlict~~tly gra!Bfnl for ~s endea,~onrs in this connection ( c11e,e1•8) ; and th.en a 
reply was gl\ ~n wluch, I thmk, all'ords an apt illustration of the saying, that 
~ngu~ wa!i gt\'en rather to conceal th11n express one's th~u~hts in. What was th~ 
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reply- that Lot•d George Hamilton gave? I wish, Sil• (Mr. President), you were a 'I'IJinl DfJ.T. 

• member of the Hou~e on that occasion. I wish Dadahbai Nowroji were there (lhrt~ - _ 
cl1ee~B for Dadallltat Now~ii toere given) to point out the utter hollowness and in· s Babdoo 
·· "t f th t 1y Tb uren ra ~mcen Y o . ~ rep · . . e ~eply was this. It is no use instituting an inquiry Natb • 

mto ~e Mu~ICtpal admmtstratton of Calcutta; such a thing is being done by the Btumerji 
Select CQilluuttee of the Benga.l,Lagislative Council, and that it would be highly im· 
proper on the part of the House of Commons to take the matter out of the bands of a Calcutta. 
self-governing body like tbe Bengal Legislative Council. The only drawback about 
that statement is, that it is misleading and inaccurate from beginning to end 
(tauuhtu)~ In the first place, no inquiry was made by the Select Committee into the 
Municipal administration of .Calcutta .. I was a member or' that Select Committee 
(lau(tltte;·) and therfore I know perfectly well what we were about. By the rules 
of the Council, the principle having been affirmed, all that the Select Committe had 
to do was to consider details. It was beyond the legal competence of the Select Com
mit~e- to e~ter into the broader question of efficiency or otherwise of the Municipal 
admm1strat10n of Calcutta ;· and I may .say that Mr. Norendranath Sen and myself 
were the dissenting members on the Calcutta Municipal Dill and strongly protested 
against thi~ obse1•vation of Lord George Hamilton. We have received no reply to that 
part of our statement. I wish to draw the attention of the Congress to the other part 
of the '}.tatement that the Bengal Legislative Council is a self-governing body. Against 
this statement i have the advantage of getting officials to fight with officials, and I am 
save'! the trouble of saying one word or other. I am au impltl•tial, on biassed. spectatot• 
of-the affray that goes on.between officials. In this connection we haveagaiit the state-
of Mr. Baker, the Municipal Seeretary in charge of the Bill He said from his 
place in the Beq,glil Legislative Council that the Council was a subordinate legis· 
lature (my ft•iend will boor me out), and that it was a part of the duty of that 
Councj!, to .register the mandates of the Supreme Government (" sltaine "). What be· 
comes of this glorious fabric of a self-governing body, inquiring into the Municipal 
administration of Calcutta? Well Sir, therefo1·e, there was no enquiry at all, and 
we have been cond:uned unheard. We have a grievance. Our civic rights have 
been taken away from us. The other part of the resolution has reference to 
Bombay. I wilL not dwell on that part of the resoiution, but I cannot help con· 
t1·asting our fate with the fate of the people of the North-Western Provinces under 
the beneficent administration of Sir Antony MacDonnell (cllee•·•)· Here, instead 
of curtailment, there is to be aa enlargement, so far as I have been able to under-
stand the principle of local self-government, in the greater powers which it is 
proposed to confer upon the District Boards. Mark the di1ference which is shown 
to public opinion by Sir Antony MacDonnell in the matter of the Land Bill and 
contrast it with the contemptuous treatment which public opinion received in 
'Bengal at the hands of the local authorities ; and yet, Sir, if there is any measure 
more than another which needs the support of public opinion it is the Munici· 
pal measures. Municipal measures deal with the question of sanitation, and 
.sanitary measures can neve1• be carried out except with the aid of the public 
.opinion and public opinion unequivocally condemned the Bill. Lord Ripon said 
j.n one ~f his speeches as Chanc~llor of the University that public opinion in India. 
js destined soon to become the irresistible, unresisted master of the Government. 
Lord Curzon in that admirable speech which he delivered to the Taluqdars of 
Qudh, expre~sed himself in similar language. He said: " Indee~, to ~e, !t see~a 
that the times ha\·e passed by when the rulers can any-way hve Wtth tmpumty 
amidst the clouds 0 [ Olympus. They must descend from hill-tops and visit the 
.haunts of men. They must speak to the people in thell· own tongue, must be one 
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~n purpose and heart with the people. Only then will they justify their big~ sta· 
tion. Only then will their authority be free from challenge, because it w1ll be • 
founde<l upon t1·ust. •• 'fhe rulers and the ruled must be one in purpose and one 
in heart. 1 ask is there solidarity of opinion and sentiment between the rulers 
JJld the ruled? Ha\·e we not again and again prayed lor the release of the Natu bro· 
tpers ? And it was not until the other day that the Nato brothers were re~eased. .~v& ·we not again and ~aaiu prayed for ~be withdrawal of the Calcutta Mummpal 
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Tblrtl Day. Bill ? And the Calcutta M unicipa.l Bill has been passed into ~w. (" sl•a•ne ''). 
· - I f 'd th · renewal of confidence, no interchange of opm10n between 
B amaraJ ereJSno . 

aboo th 1 d th uled. 1 am a.fl•aid both the rulers and the ruled stand 1solat; 
Surendra e ru ers an e r If . 'd . Th t h' h 

N th ed d ·t · grim and solemn silence. The gu 1s WI enmg. a '1IV tc 
a an apar m B . · h 1 · 'd ed 

Bannerji ought to be regarded as the proudest memorial of r1t1s . ru e IS ~on~1, er .. to 
be a !n:ie;ance . that educated nath·es of India should cla1m equality m political 

Calcutta. rl hts" with Eu~lishmen can only ·be due to the edqcl!otion which the English 
RESOLU· ~e been instrumental in introducing into our midst, which constitutes the 

TION. noblest n.chievement of British Rule in India (cTieei'B). Our rulers seem to thinlr 
VII. differently. There ·is reaction in their policy, reaction. in opinion, reac~ion a~ong 

Calcutta the entire line reaction is the order of the day. But those g~;eat and illustrious 
Muf~pal men who found~ the Anglo-Indian Empire, who presel'Ved and consolidated it, were 

animated by different motives. 
Miss Garland, in that admirable speech to which we all listened with so much 

interest and with no little admiration, quoted an extract from the speech-the memor
able speech-of Lord Macaulay delivered 60 years ago in the House of Commons, when, 
with a gift of prophetic inspiration, he anticipated the advent of that day when the 
Indian subjects¢ the Crown, educated in Western learniag, would crave for Western 
institutions; and Macau!&y went on to say that that would be the proudest day in the 
annals of England (chee•·s). Our rulers at the present moment seem to take a different 
view of the situation. They would fain undo the past. They would· fain roll back the 
tide of progress which has set in with such irresistible force. Shall we let them, sllall 
we permit them to prove false to the noblest tr!!.ditions ol their own race? (oriea OJ 
"No," "No"). No, suvius Romanus sum was the boast of the ancient \'orld. Our boast is 
a greater one. We are British subjects. We are part and parcel of the greatest empire 
that the world bas ever seen, an empire over which the sun never sets. May the 
glories of that empire in the domain of human freedom and justice never f~e! We 
are the subjects of this great empire, over which floats the high 1lag of freedom. We 
a.re the subjects of an empire where a bondsman can never breathe, and where the 
moment he sets his foot his chains burst around him and he stands forth a regenerated 
and emancipated being (cheers). Citizens of this great empira, ~n empire whose 
watchword is freedom, which has emanicipa.ted the Negro slaves, which has taught 
great lessons of constitutiona.lliberty to the rest of the world-citizens of this great 
-empire, ought we to submit to OUl' rights being filched away from us? Ought we to 
submit to our being l'educed to the rank of hewers of wood and drawers of water in 
-our own country (No, No)? Ought we to permit the brand of the helot to be placed 
upon ns.and leave an ignoble bl'uise (No, No)? Standing in this historic city within 
a measurable distance of that p!&ce which was the scene of the trials and sufferings 
the ultimate triumph of the greatest hero of the Hindu legend and of his greater con: 
·sort, let us resolve in our heart of hearts and do what lies in our power to. check this 
current of reactionaey policy, to win back our lost position, to continue our glorious 
.and patriotic worlr until it culminates in the attainment by us in full measure (clteCI'o!) 
-of the inestimable blessings of British freedom and British justice. I am certain of 
this : that in this holy endeavour we shall claiin and we shall receive iq full measure 
the active co-operation of our own countrymen, and even of our ·political opponents. 
We shall receive the sympathies of civilised humanity, and above all the blessings of 

. Almighty Providence (hear, l~ear). I have an undying faith in the justice of our cause a 

. bur.aing conviction that, though darkness may cloud our prospects, the day of deliv~l'
anceand enfranchisement is near at hand (cTteei'B). We may meet with a temporary re
verse, a temporary checlr. The flag which we hold aloft, the banner of, the Con,.ress 

• might drop from our sinking hands, but others will rise np who will take Dl> th:t fla~ 
and lead us to triumphant victory (l•ear, hear and cheers). I am sure patience is what is 
needed-not the patience of despair and despondency-but pat)ence which is born of 
faith consecrated by the living genius of self-sacrifice. What are 30 years or even 
half a century in the lifetime of nations or communities? Read the histori~s of the 

. . ~reat ~urolJea.n living nations, mark the patience, the marvellous patience, fortitude, 
1ndomi~ble resolve to serve their country, to promote her honour, her glory", her 
truest mterest. Remember that we are cohfronted with one of the !!'l'RVeRt r.ri.:es in 
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-.o~r his~ry. !f we succumb to tha~ crisis, the political enfranchisement of our people 
'Willl.Je mdefimtely postponed, but if we rise above it, we sball have done~ service to 
i~dia, to England and to hu_manity, and sball have covered ourselves with undying 
renowp. Act bravely and WISely before man and God, so that when you are dead and 
~ne,._and when you are beyond reproach or praise, it may be said of you that you were 

.tried m tiro balan_ce and_ no~ found wanting, that you overcame grave crisis, that you 
"Surmounted~ difficulties and that you planted the empire deep in the all'ections 
lov~ _and gratitude ~f the people ~y. securing to them the inestimable blessings of 
Bnt1sh rule, sanctified by the pr1nmples of constitutional liberty and constitutionlll 
justice and freedom, and then you will have done your duty to the country nnd to the 
Congress (loud a11CZ continued cl1eera). · . 

MR. NAZIRUDDIN KA.MURUDDIN (Bolllbay) seconded the resolution in a speech deli
vered in Hindustani. 

The resolution· was carried unanimously. 

MR. KALl CHARA.N BA.NNERJJ (Bengal) :-Mr. PRESIDENT AND FELLOW-DELE· 
GATES,-The resolution entrusted to me is in these words:- Mr. Kali 

Cba.ran 
Ba.nnerji. Resolution VIIL,.-That this Congress is of opinion that the rules prohibiting mana

gers and teachers of Aided Institntions from taking part in politiclll movements or 
attendik political meetings without the consent of tbe Director of Public Instruc- ~~~J:U· 
tion, or other authorities are likely to interfere with the practiclll and effectual ~~-
exorcise of the rights of British subjects, to_ withdraw able and influential men from Prohibition 
the cause of education, and to restrict private interprise ond organization for the for;"'~~he;• 
spread of ..edncat~on in this country. Aud this Congress hopes that the Madras I:sLIIuti'ono 
and Bombay Governments will take steps to remove from the educational rules for &~klnr 
and the grant-in-aid code the provisions to the effect described above. to~~llc~. 

- 0 

You will haV'e percieved that this resolution relates to a question of vital im-
portance to the Congress and therefore to the country. We need men and means 
for working the national movement represented in this assembly. I say advised
ly men and means, rather than means and men, for without the men, the means 
must remain idM and with men, means are bound to come (hear,· l.ear). Therefore 
any measure which is calculated to bring about a forced dissociation from us of 
a.n important contingent of our living agency, must be fraught with alarm and is 
bound to provoke an emphatic protest from an assembly like the present. Before I 
proceed further I just wish to give yon an idaa. of -some of the rules that it is contem
pla.ted to enforce in connection with institutions which have the privilege of enjoying 

·grants-in-aid from Government. One of these rules is to this effect, namely, '"that 
any'lllanager or teacher of an institution that is an institution which enjoys a grant
in-aid from Government, will not take part either directly or indirectly in political 
movements or agitations, and will not attend political meetings without the previous 
-consent of the Director." In a note under the head of "Politics," it is explained 
that "no ~ember of a sta:ll' or the establishment of an institution under public manage
ment will be permitted to take part, either directly or indirectly, in political move
ments or agitations, or to attend a. political meeting where the fact of his presence Is 
likely to be misconstrued or to impair his usefulness as a public servant. In case 
-of doubt a reference should be made to the Director." On the Bombay side I find 
that a principle has been laid down that the instruction of youth should be wholly 
dissociated from politics. And then in connection with life members of the Deccan 
Educatimial Society we find that it is expected of them to subscribe to tbe following 
pledaes :-(1) "No life member shall be owner or part-owner or have anything what
-ever"" to do with the mg,nagement, conduct or publication of any political paper. (2) 
No life member shall bear office in any political association. (3) No life member , 
·shall take any part in movements or demonstrations from which the governing body 
may specifically desire him to bold aloof, a8 it is undesirable that teach?rs should 
mix themselves up and their pupils in demonstrations that are VIOlent and 
that tend to set one section of the community against another." Yeu are :well 

. aware that our fellow-countrymen in the_ service of Government, altogether . in the 
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'r:"ll'd Dar· service of Government, have imposed upon them the ~isabili~~l f~r co-operation 
"thus in the ca.use of tbis great national movement. Is 1t. poss1 e or any one of 

Wl t .: te the loss that we ha.ve sustained beca.use of this forced dissociation Mr. Kali 
Charan 

Ra.nnerji. 
us o es .. ma . ? I 't 'bl " from us of our fellow-countrymen in the Government. serv1ce s 1 poss1 e ,of an;f 
one of us or all of us taken together, for example, t? est1mate what we _have lost ?egause-

Vlll. had not the privile.re of the wisdom and gutd11llce of our Prestdent dt:l'IIlg the • 
, hlbl · ~e thftt he wa.s in th: se1•vice of Government. We have' never been afraid of the 

1 ro tlon ~1me A • h W h a1 · · 
rorTe'!"hers servants of Government associating themselves Wit UBI e ave ways IDVlt· 

1.!~1t~~';!. ed their co-operation. It has been our delibera~ conviction ~at both ~hey and 
for la":iog we should have been gainers rather than losers if we had thetr co-operatiOn (l•ecw,. 
J'!1~:~~~: lteao-). Let them "come to us and join our rank~ in as lar~e numbers as they 

please. We are not afraid of being out-voted by them Ill any questiOn tha.t may come U})· 

before us (lat~{/l11e1·). We have faith enough in the jus~ce and righteousness of our ~au~e
to believe that it is not possible for any one actually to come and see what we are domg 1n 
this place and not to be converted to every principle that we have taken. upon our
selves to enunciate from this platform (clleel'8). It is to be regretted that _the policy 
under which this disability was imposed upon our fellow-countrymen in the Govern· 
ment service-it is to ">e regretted that there is to be an extension of that policy, so as 
to include within its purview those who are connected with .. private institutions hav
ing the privilege ofeujoying grants-in-aid from Government. You will have 1/,erceiv
ed from the rules that I read out to you that they are to be disqualified, so to speak, 
for the service of their country through the Congress, unless they obtain a permit or· 
certificate from the Director of Public Instruction. M1u-k • the position, The s&ns 

·and, I may add, the daughters of India. shall not be f1•ee to set•ve their conn try, unless 
they had a permit from the Director of Public Instruction (slt('me). What is to
be the eifect of all this? There are these teachers employed in these private institu
tions. Just think of the dilemma into which they shall be clriven when !;he~ rules. 
come to be enforced, 8.s they are expeeted to be enforced a few months bence. On 
the one hand they realize the duty, the paramount duty that is incumbent upon them 
to serve the country throuih the Congress because lt is nearest to their heart. They 
have been laboring for this cause hitherto and now they are to be overtaken, so to speak 
by an order which·should either wrench them ,from. the Congress:or wrench them from 
the youths whose instruction they have,ta,kenin band. They cannot continue to ·teach 
them in the institution swith which·they are now. connected and at the same time join 
us in our deliberations when. we meet together as the National Congress. That is a. difti.-. 
colt dilemma. What are they to do?-· Not only that, if yo.J: read between the lines you 
have there·also this idea p1•esented before you in all prominence, tha.tas far as the young· 
men of the land are concerned they are not to be helped into .anything like a political 
training so that when we pass away they may take upon· themselves the duty that we, 
now di1cha.rge to our country and roll on this cha1•iot of this Indian National Congress. 
(cl•ee•'s), I have already said that we need mea for worklni. our national mo\•ement,. 
and is. this great national cause to be slfir,ved by dissociating. from it the only men 
who can roll thischa.rioton? And yet tha.t.is the effect of these rulesas.soon as they 
come to be enforced. And hence we-are called upon as a. national a.ssembly to go.up.. 
to Government, and while p~-otesliing a,aoa.inst these roles, beseech, the Government . 
not to deny to os the services of OU:L' own people. Indeed, it is a pathetic .appeal that 
goes toGDvernment from our country. It goes to Government from. Mother-India. 
"Deny me no~ "says Mother-Illdia. to 1he Government which w~uld be rept·esented 
as a ·paternal Government. The appeal goes, "Deny me not the ser\lices of my own 
sons and of my own daughters (cl~te1·s). Dl'ive them not into the dilemma either of· 
abandoning my set· vice or lebting alone my young ones to s4ift for themselves so that. 
'hey ma.y not ha.ve the benefit of that instruction which. alone oan qualify them for 

• 

• etlootually serving me and through me the Gove1'Ument themseh•.es. " That is the-
a.ppeal·of our mother on ow: behalf, und we·sons of India. here assembled, a.nd dangb· 
ters too. I see some of them het·e-let ns".join· onr voices in asking the· Gm·ernment to
remove these ~ulesft·om the Goyernment Education&! Code,.nnd at· any rate-to enable 
US• tog& ou r.vtth sue!~ men ns. we have· to. Sel'\·e·onr country and onor Gon•t·nment
-(nli""•'•). 
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DR. T._ M. NAIR (M~dl·~),~m, after the very eloquent speech of the mover of Tlll.nl Oq. > 

. the resolution, the on_l~ JUS.tl6.cation for my coming on this platform to otler a few re-
marks on the proposition IS that I happen to come from that part of Inclia where the Dr. T. M. 
'G:ov~rnment have thought fit to introduce this new mea.;ure of reaction. E\·en tbe ~~· o 

cle':erest and the most scrutinizing of our Anglo·Indisa critics, who can see sedition RESOLU· 
where =ne can exist, have failed to see any in Madras, and under these circumstances 'V8f.· 
we are at n loss to understand why this reactionary mHasure has. been thrust upon us 'Pl•oh"ibiiioa 
before any other pal't of Indill. The only explanation that we ha,·e been able to find for Teachers 
so far is that the Gove1•nment thinks that Madra.see bein.,. a very quiet m·~ '·'nd"ns or Ald•d 
· fi d • " -• '" • Iaotlt.utlons 
IS~- t an proper place to Incubate all their repressive menSUI'es befo1•e they are for takta~e 
utihze<l elsewhere (clocci'B,) Gentlemen, if the Government were l"enlly anxious to part Ia • Politico. 
preYent the people of the provmce of Madras from attending political meetings, we 
Madrasees should have preferred that they should pass 1\ll.order prohibiting us ft•om 
taking part in such meetings ; but look at the way in whicb it is done. Mr. Kali Cliara~· 
Baunerjee has already read to you the Madras rules, but there are oue or two points. 
"'bich you may not have understood. One of tile rules is that, "No member ofaslafl' 
or establishment of an institution nuder public mana.,O"Cment shall be permitted to take 
part either directly or· indirectly in political movements or agitations where the fact 
of his presence is likely to be misconstrued or to impair his usefulness as a public 
-servallt- In case of doubt a reference should be made to the Director." The 
m;tnager of an institution is defined in the rule. "Every institution on behalf of 
wbich aid is sought shall be under the management of one or more persons recognised 
b,; Government, wbo_ are in the capacity of proprietors Ol' trustees or members 
of local boards, etc.'" That is a most important point. Most of the institutions 
in the presidens;.v of Mad1•as are under the control of local boards, and these local 
boards consi.~t of elected members, men who co-operate with us in all our political 
move.[!,entos, and by this l'Ule if nny one of tlwse members takes part in a political 
mo\·ement, the. school in which he is or the local boar<l of which he is a member, 
and \\'hich is connected with the school, will be deprived of the g1·aut which the 
Government •gives. It is an ext1·aordinary and intricate way of telling people that 
they should not take part in political meetings. Gentlemen, tbis is a question which in 
Madra.'! ha.o; created a great de&! of interest and I am glad to say in this matter we do 
not stand alone. European teachel'S of great Missionary institutionS which receive 
Government grants are placed under the same disabilities under this rule, and in this 
particular matter we have received their hearty co-operation. I am glad to tell you 
that t.he Teachers' Guild which containsEur.opeanl\lld Native teachers have already 

'memorialised the Madras Government to reconsider the question, but the MadrasGov· 
ernment has been exceedingly mysterious in its replies to us. First of all ii reminds 

, me of an old seng in which sbe said " she could not, ''then she said "she would not, "· 
and then lastly " I will consider." To our first inquiry they ga.ve an absolute denial. 
'.l'o 0 ur second inquiry they gave pa.~tial information, and in the thh·d they said they 
would consider. We h&\!11 left the question there, and we sincerely hope that after the 
pnotests made by the inh81bitants of Madras, the Teachers • Guild, and now by this grar.t. 
G'ongress, the Gm•ernmentof Madra.~ will see its way tG cancel this obnoodoue noti· 
:fication (clteMw). 

·MR. I~YVU NAliBIARi(Mac~•·M):-GEN'l'LEMEN,-The subject has been so exbaustiv· M1·. Ryvu 
ely treated by your respected countryman, Mr. Kali Cburan Bannerjee, and by my Nambiar 
friend Dt·. Nair, that I need say very little. I only stsnd befo••e you to tell you that 
there is a strong feeling ia that part of •be coontry from which I eom-I mean tbe Madl'llll. 
presidency of Madras-against the introduction of these rules, whieh we consider RE80LU· 
disastrous to thecnuse of educntion. Gentlemen, before o. rule ora legislation is passed, T!ON. 

VIII. 
it is necessary to inquire whe~her·there is neeessity for snob a mel)sure. Now we, the 
pPople of Madr-...s, have failed ·to· see the necessity for a ehange in the grant-in·' 
bode or the educational rules. There is no necessity whatever fol' the introduction of 
this obnoxious eL'\nse in the grant-in-aid "code or the education rules. About a 
fortnight after these rules were pu blishe<l in the ltll't /oft. ~l"(le flart!lle B great aensa· 
ti<~n was caused throughout the presidency. Fifteen cluys after the publication of 

, • __ ----•-•.!- ___ ....:_ ..... _.,.. ............ ~n. ... n.d in P!ll.-.ha:nnA.111l HAll in Mnth•AM. A.l1d 
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• TIJinf Dq. it was a very crowded and enthusiastic meeting, and we received t-elegrams from 
:-- vu di1ferent parts of the presidency, sympathising with tJ;~e movement~ and not only t~t, 

~:~iar public meetings were held in every important centre. m the mo.{us8~ and the ~mg • 
< ,_ agency, both European and Native, took up the quest1on, and s~nt ~ represe~tat1pns. 
Madras. Further all the non-official elected members in the looal Legislative Council asked 
RESOLU· questio;s as to the reason why the Government introduce~ this obnoxious Ciause in 

TION. ·the grant·in·aid code; and of course the answer, as usual m such matt~rs, was that 
V!_I!: they declined to give reasons why these rules were framed. You will find ~rom 

Prohibition what I have stated that there is a strong feeling against the measure and there IS no 
tobtbe 01 necessitv for the introduction of this rule, but it is consoling that in the answer given 

Th~~ • "dtht"f Aided I.nstl· by His Excellency Sir Arthur Havelock, His Excellency S&J a I proper represen-
'uktiionsp!aortr tations be made from proper quarters, they would be listened to and effect given to 
u.ng • • b 1 "tof iD Pollllca. them. This answer is somewhat encouraging, cons1denng t e ru es come m orca 

only in April next. Now, Gentlemen, there is one point to be considered in this . 
.What the rule says is: "No manager or teacher of an institution is to take part in 
political movements or political meetings." What are these political movements or 
political meetings? These are not defined. Our· meetings are simply intended to 
represent our grievances to the Government. If the educated people are not to be 
interpreters of the grievances of the people to the Government, I fail to see whether 
there could be any better class to do that work. Take, for instance the Na.tional 
Congress. ·What are we doing here year after year? We are only passing a catalogue 
of resolutions which is a catalogue of grievances for immediate redress by Govern
ment, and therefore I fail to see the reason why the Government should prevent ou"i
people who are engaged in the cause of education from. taking part in those meetings 
which are calculated only to represent the grievances of the people to (be Government 
for their redress. I think that after a century and a half of settled peace in this 
country, it is not at all a wise policy. On the other hand, it is a policy of distru..t that 
such an obnoxious clause should be introduced i!J. the educational code. It is inconsis
tent with the policy of Government to encourage education. I think therefore that if 
in this Cong1•ess assembled we pass this resolution and malte a representation to the 
reApective authorities, I am sure we will get a srtisfactory solution of this question. 
With these remarks I support the proposition (clteers). 

PANDIT BALAKRISHNA BHUT ( .A.!laltabatl) addressed the meeting in Urdu, 
MUNSHI OODH BAHARILAL (Lucknow) in supporting the resolution said in Urdu :-. :Munshi 

Oudh. GENTLEMEN,....:..It is not without diffidence that I venture to say anything on the 
Behar! subject of this resolution, which has been so ably moved and seconded by the most 

LaU Samo.r worthy members of the meeting, but as I have been permitted by the President to 
Lucknow. explain the purport of the resolution in Urdu, I beg to say that the learned educatinal 

officers of Madras and Bombay have passed a rule that the teachers and· the managers 
RESOLU· of the aided schools should not take part in. political meetings .without the consent 
TJ?1~: of the Director of Public Instruction. This. is altogether contrary to-freedom that the · 

educational authorities should all.ow the teachers to take part only in those political 
meetings which they (the authorities} themselves favour. · . I am afraid that· such 
proposals are made to weaken the Congress. Congress is a national assembly for 
the improvement of which it is necessary that the educated public should, as far as 
possible, take part in it. And what is even more unfortunate is the possibility that 
if the same wind continues, then, though to-day only one province propose to isolate 
its educationalists, to-morrow others may take the same course and in course of time 
the contagion may spread elsewhere as well (ckeer8). This will ~;ause a considerable 
r.eduction in our number and will tend to weaken us. As the Congress is a well-wisher, 
not only ~f the public·but of the Government, any loss to the Congress must be :a loss 
'to the whole of India also. Gentlemen, if you see the map of the Globe you will find 
that the shape of India is like that of a man's heart, and truly it is the heart of the 
whole world. The vital strength of the heart sends energy to all the members of the 
body, and so the strength and improvement of India will be the improvemer:t of the 
whole world. ·• So it behoves us to support any !DOvement which .tends to the impro.ve· 
ment of·India, •and to remove any circumstance Which is fraught. with injury to it•. 
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~en~me.n, ~ust ~hink how miserable will be those teachers and managers of Tblrd Dar. 
the a1ded mstituhons 1D Madras who are energetic members of this national movement 
but who will in future be kept back by this new rule (dltt>'s). ~~d~hi 

Gentl~men, comparing t~ese rules issued by the Educational Department of Behari -
Madras With the state of the atded schools, I may be permitted to say that the Go;ern- Lall&unar 
ment ~id to the i~slitntions amo~n~ to a ;ery small sum in com paris ion to the expen- Luclmow. 0 

ses that are acquired by subscnpttons and other means, and e;en when all these ru·e -
taken together, the funds are so poor that the pay of the teachers is scanty, and there 
is nop1•ovision pension at all; and, moreover, andaboveall this, they are required not to 
associa.l;e with their brethren and exp1·ess their feelings in their national meetings. 

On this occasion all the teachers, professors, rather the Educational Department 
itself, ought to be proud that ·this session of the Indian National Congress is being 
held under the presidency of a distinguished professor. This is the most suitable 
time for us to express these grievances (cl•ee.-s). 

Now, gentlemen, I don't want to take up your time and only request all of you 
to}J&SS this very important resolution unanimously, and do a kindness to those who 
are made helpless by the rules issued by the Educational Department of Madras 
(chee?·s). 

The resolution was canied unanimously. 

MR. G.- C. MITRA (Ctuun110re) :-MR. PRESIDENT, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,-The 
1·esoluwm which I have -the honour to move runs thus: Mr. G. C. 

Mittra. 
Resoltttion IX.-The Congress is of opinion that stringent measures s!v>uld be taken 

by the Government in grantine licenses to retail liquor shops, and that no such shops Cn.wnpore. · 
sho'ul<l be established in any village without taking the sense of the villagel's. Abkarl 

· This is a very important resolo~ion and I hope you will bear with me with pn.t.ience Reform. 
for quarter of an Cool' while I make my observations. • RBSOLU· 

'l'IO!f. 
Of all the evils of the flesh, the lusts of the body, the gratification of all that is hn· ~x. 

pure, arlthat is sinful, and all that is ruinous to the moral and spi1·it11al advancement 
and progress of the human race, the greatest is the evil of Intemperance. It has been 
the ruin of, f.tmilies, tribes, and nations. It has destroyed states, kingdoms, snd 
-empires; and its slippery tendency has often and again brought man to the level 
of the lower animals. It is acknowledged on all bands that intemperance is a prolific 
source of pauperism, disease, and crime. It is of no service in health, much less 
therefore in disease. It is injurious both to the body and to the soul, and leads to 
the formation of numerous evil habits. In short, it is immorality in a liquid state 
easily taken in and assimilated into the hnman system, spreading ruin and devasta-
tion aU round. Of all vices, says Sir Walter Scott, that of drinking, yea. in temper· 
ance in general, is the one most incompatible with real greatness. The evil is. not 
confined to one central.spot, or alfccts its victims in a particular manner, but it is 
everywhere and of all kinds,-individual, local, national, seculal·, political, moral and 
religious.. It has such hold on the lower classes as to render it hopeless to raise 
them Without its extirpation :-brutalising their tastes and habits. It thus falls wi$11 
much force upon those least able to withstand it, and who inevitably, and at once 
feel some of its worst results. The existence of such a Qla.s!(, and t.be hopelessness of 
their condition cannot but be' considered by all" ~...llrugtOi'UL_men as a canker-worm 

-amidst the m~rvellous strides \.which education is M'it'iug ln this country, en-
gendering a mass of corruption, which, unless choked, .oo~ only lead ullima~ely ~ 
national destruction. Education and refinement are no certam checks a.,ualnst th1s evil 
The most learned and talented members of our community are subject to it. Thus, 
the burdens of the nation are increased in every variety of way by this evil
burdens which press with much hardship upon the ho~est and industrious. It 

-is thet•ef01-e that thiS gigantic evll has attracted the attention of. the great ·apd the • 
good. You who want to do good to this country, you who want to lift up your mother· 
land from the abyssma.l pits ·of physical filtb and moral feculen~, you who ·a.re.march-
. ds · the path of intellectual culture and moral enlightenment, 1t ~~ your :tng onwar tu - d h h' vil 
duty as citizens of this noble land to join shoulder to shoulder an nut t ts e out 

• 
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TbJrd Day. from it. Chase it out of y.JUl" b~loved India, and she wiU enjoy that peace a~d that;. 
-G c prosperity for which she is longing for centuries, and your name will descend to 

Mr. • · d '- h f th" · Mittra. future ages as b~nefactors of the hum11.n race au tue eroes o ts u·on age. 
Abkarl But it is a. matter of real joy that the temperance cause is slowly and steadily 

.Reform. working its way into the life-work of the nation. There are according to the Jast quar-
' &ESOLtr· terly report of the Anglo-Indian Temperance Association of England 280 Tempe.rance 

TION. Societies working in India. These are spread over the length and the breadth •of the 
IX. country, and are trying to develop in the na.tioaal mind a real interest in tbis noble. 

cause. With untiring energy the principles of these societies have been pressed. on 
the public attentit)n; but witbn.l, the evils of intemperance on the whole have u~t been 
lessened, either owing to the fact that the class much addicted to the use of intox
icants are de.1d to the m"Jral or e::~:tomic~l appa'ls of the Temperance Reformers, or 
their feeble resolutions are readily broken, in conseq~ence of the intensity of the 
inward craving, ~nd the va.rions outwa.rd tempt3.tions which exist. The force with 
which this gigantic evil holds the national mind is proved statistically by physicians 
and governors of prisons, yea by every me:tns known to us of gauging human misery 
and crime : for who is there among the children of men who can adjust the relative 
proportions of sighs and tears-who can estimate the wretchedness, a.nd 10ental 
and moral deterioration, which intemperance causes. None; we ca.u only faintly 
imagine the truth-a truth, too true to be false. The e:vil of intemperance must 
be dealt with great discretion, resolution, and hard labour. To say that you "will 
not lend a hand to ove~come it is altogether to ignore the obligations Q/. your 
mo1•a.l nature. To maintain that intemperance cannot be checked, and thus to refuse 
to do anything for this purpJse, is opposed to all religion-is an application of the 
doctrine of fatalism. Those, th~n, who combine to overthrow intemperance A.re 
setting themselves to a right work, and are deserving of symp!Lthy, and shoulcl be 
listened to with candour. •· 

The happiness of sniety as a Wdole is the cardinal principle of all good go\'arn
ment, and is_ theb~'is of m~deru Bl"itish legislation. As ignorance is•to'"IS large 
extent the cause of crime in ganeral, the government has the right to provide such 
.a.n educ9.tion for the people as m~y not so uniformly or effectively be aft'orded by 
themselves. It is therefore legitimate in tbe Legislature to lessen or remove the 
.outward tempt:ttions .which exist to crime. And when such is not the case, when the 
government of the country is toblly indifferent to the maintenance of national peace 
.and prosperity, when it is de!Lf to tbe repeated appeals of the people, the country has 
to P.!LY. de~rly for the liberty of the publican: and such is tbe case with India. It. is 
to be regretted that the Abkat•i Revenue has· been steadily growing from year to· 
year in this .country. Allow me, gentlemen, to place before you certain figures 
showing the gross Excise Revenue of some pat•ts of India.. 

1. . Take the figures for the M~dras P-residency for th3 w;t six yea~·s .. 
In 1833-183i tho g•oss revenu$ \Yai .... 127•14 lakhs. 
" 1894-1895 .•• •.•. 136,30 " 
, 189o·IS96 u~·so ... 
, 1896-1891 14i'Sl , 
" 1'1117-1898 •. 145•01 " . ' .. , 

. 2. The Excise Re.ve_I~.u~~M!::~.;JJXLb:ty PresidenQy, even at the time 'Then_ the 
. ~ountry wa.s under thE\ sc«iu:.;;.:: of plague and famine, was 102 Jakhs. 

8. ~ooo.in, with re.gara..~o the fin<J.ncial results. of Excise Administra.tio;1 iu the 
Pnujab as a whole, the 8.\'erage yearly nat revenue during each of the tl'iennial ·periods 
I!Ucceeding 1886 has been as follQws :- . · · 

11186-18.'19 .•• R•. 13,10,807 
1889-1892 .. 8 " 16,35, 79 
1892-1895 ••• 18 13 tn< 

• 1 " t tVc.r 
• . 895-1898... ••• .•. ••• ••• .•• " 21,20,882 . 

_'l'he rem!Lrks of His Honor the Lieutenant·GoverO:or of the Punjab on this gigantic 
ium·ease in the E:tcise R_ev~nq_e run thu~ ::-Ris_Honor says,",; In no department. of 
~'lvern!J!.ent has-the spacta.Iisatton of admtntstrattve effort been attended with ·more 

. ' . . . . . . 

• 
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marked financial success than in the Excise Department, and the Lieutenant-Governor 
trust that all young officers will form the first endeavour to tu.ke an interest in this 
~m1.nch of their ~utie~, and thus ensu1•e a continuance of the progress .so noticeable 
m recent years. It IS therefore not a matter of astonishment to find that the number 
of licensed shops for the retail sale of intoxicants and narcotics in British India is 
about 115,~00; ~d that the.net Exci~e and Customs ·Revenues on liquors and drugs 
conwmed m India bas considerably mcrea.sed during the past 2-1 years, fl'Om 18N to 
1898. Ip 1874, the net amount was Rs. 26,33,000; and in 1898, it rose to Rs. 60,91,000 
and we.re ~on to estimate the total amount spent by the people of Indi& during these 
years, 1t will come up to Rs. 444,40,000. This enormous expenditn1•e has told consid
-erably upon the well-being of •the people at large, and has been a direct cause of 
their poverty. 

National cha.ractel' has become detel'iorated and crime has increased consider
ably. Society has no control on the immoral tendencies of the people: poverty and 
sin a;re making havoc in the country. The situation calls for immediate action and 
-earnest labour. It is the duty of us all to stimulate the growth of public sentiment 
agaist this stupendous evil, and try ·our best to stop its current in the best way 
possible. The evils of intemperance in general-evils of mind and of body-are not 
imaginary ones. They are as true and living as your own individual existences: they 
have become the constant associates of your daily life and character, and are clog
ging the wheels of your progress and adwncement. Remember, gentlemen, that 
-drink;,especially ministers to lust, and sensuality is a• much more common vice .among 
persons addicted to alcoholic drinks than among total abstainers. It gives artificial 
:strength to the passions ; creates impure imaginations ; dulls the intellect ; weakens, 
oi- even for the time being annihilates the memory; renders the reason useless; and 
gives to the appetites a mastery over the enLh·e person. Where,•er intoxicating 
liquors become general, morality bas always bee!) 'seen to be on the decliDe. They 
:seem to act like the Simoont of the desert, and scatter destruction and misery around 
theil"'patti. The voice of History rises. up and tells us that 'the ruin of Rome was 
.owing to luxury, of which iudulgenee In wine was the principal ingredient. Hannibal's 
'Rrmy fell less by the arms of Scipio than by the wines of,Capua; and the inebriated 
hero of Macedon, after slaying his friend •Ciitus and burning the palace of Persepolis, 
-expired at last of a fit of intoxication in his SSrd year. Appeal'&llees may be against 
us now; but labours in the cause of humanity always result in success. Ours will 
.also be successful were we to labour with "a. hea1•t within and God overhead," and a 
'time will surely come when the Mighty Power who controls the growth and pros
perity of nations a.ud· empires will shower upon our la.bours His choicest blessings, 
'Rnd generations yet unborn will reap a. hundredfold harvest. 

!'There is, in every human heart, 
Some not completely. barren part, 

Where seeds of love and truth might grow, 
And 11owers of generous virtue blow; 

·To plant, to watch, to water there,· 
· · This be our duty, this our care," 

.A"'ain with the increase of intemparance, there has been a. perceptible increase 
in"po;erty, ii.ving rise to burlflary and th~ft,-though there has been an lncrea.Se in 
the average monthly wages of the working-classes ~nd day-labourers. Here . ls a 
·summary of the average 1Uonthly wages of the labourers in Bengal:- · . 

.J.6le-6otliell1Jf!ricultural 89ce or Common nuuon, Carpenter, 

la~ourera. llorae-l<eei'"'· or JJlacl<amitl•. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

1873. 5•16 5 9•28 

1896. 6·9 6·58 11'88 

Increase } 
.. 

• 1•58 2·1 
.in 1'74 . 

. 23. years. }3 p~ c . Slp. c. ¥2 p. c; 
• 

7'1Jfrd IJIJT. 

M1•. G C. 
Mittra. 

Abkat·i 
Reform. 

REsOLU-0 
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IX. 

• 
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Tblf'l Day. 

Mr. G. C. 

With this let us compare the statistics of theft and burglary:-

1Jivi1i0111. Con~iefirn1s for Bnrol«r!l· · Co11~"1cfiona ftn' Theft.. 
Mittra. 

Abkari 
Reform. 

372 ~~ Burdwan ~ ·· •· 
Presidency 391 • • · • 1,309 
Dacca 323 • • 822 

RESOLU· 
TION. · a ·· ·· ,~v. •• • 171-{ 

Patn 1 """a • • • 3, 283 • 
BJhaJ· Bhagulpore . . . 407 • . • · • • •. 1 • • IX. 

This shews a striking difference in the statistics of cri~e between BJI_Jar ~d those 
pa1·ts of Bengal where outstills do not exist. If then mtemperance I.s rumous ~o 
individual life and character,-if it is the sburce of poverty and cr1me,-yea, 1f 
Intemprance fills our gaols, our lunatic asylums, our workhou~es for the poor-yea, 
if it is directly the cause of our national misery-the great~st s1n of the 19th centu1:y, 
it is morally incumbent on us all to fight out the war agamst Beer-houses and Gm
palaces with all our strength,-our moral and physical resources. 

Ente1• any of the grand cities of modern India, whose rising turrets and orna
mented domes bedeck the canopy of the heavens, whose busy marts and crowded 
thoroughfares bewilder the mind of a foreigner, and whose immense wealth is the 
wonder of the civilized world, you will find what Helps calls " T/1e Great Sin of tl1e Gnmt 
Cities." The sins of the llesh and the lusts thereof are among the principal elements 
of indi\idual dally life. Society proves thQ existence of this evil; the daily life of the 
·nation proves it; and theGovernmentstatisticsproveit. Itisa dissolution of the spirit 
of a man, making it loose, soft, and wandering; nay, it is an abuse to the spirr\ of a 
man, acting as akindoffascinationand witchcraft, blinding the understanding and en
slaving the will. In short, the crinlinal commerce of the sexes CQrrupts and depraves 
the mind and moral character more than any single species of vice whatsoever ; it 

·incapatiates and indisposes the mind for all int~llected, moral, and rel~ious pleasures. 
It is the moral duty of young minds to avoid every thing which is likely to ]>indle the
flame of passion in them, to avoid all places where sensuality l'eigns supreme, and . ·~ where temperance, soberness, and chastity are treated with contempt. '!'here 1s no 
slavery gt•eater than those of intemperance and sensuality. By1·on in his Panlana pa/11~ 
thus refers to the slavery of sensuality :-

" Think'st thou there is no tyranny but that
Of blood and chains ? The despotism of Vice-

. The weakness and the wickedness of luxury
The negligence, the apathy, the evils 
Of sensual sloth-produce ten thousand tyrants 
Whose delegated cruelty surpasses 
The worst acts of one energetic master, 
However. harsh and hard in his own bearing." · 

The object of the Anglo-Indian -Temperance Association of England and its 28()o •. 
branches working in this country, is to stimulate the growth of public interest in the. 
educated and the morally enlightened with regard to the temperance cause by 
bringing to its knowledge, by facts and figures, the abnormal and ruinous growth or 
this gigantic evil which is devastating the country f1•om one corner to the other,-to
unite the different creeds and nationalities into which the Indian society is at present 
di\·ided by the dissemination of the nobler principles of a nobler national brother· 
hood,-to bring to the knowledge of August England the evils which are socially~ 
intellectually, and morally retarding the advance of true civilization ir. this country~ 
and thus in ~very way possible. to induce the Noble Mother ·to have compassion 
~n her so.ns _and daughters, so that she may bestir herself, and by Parliamentary Acts
and Pt·ovmcial Laws, root out all the evils from this country. "The only policy," as: 
Professor Francis Wayland said at the Philadelphia Convention of 1898, " which will 

• s~ure. th~ adequate e~forcemen~ of any form of temperance lee&islation, is the policy 
whi_ch mV!tes and obtams the active, cordial co-operation of law-abiding citizens. The
ordmary machinery of the courts will npt, unaided, accomplish the ·desired result. 
The r~les and pract!ces which- prevail in the case of crime against person and 
property are. not applicable here. Official action must be supplemented, always and 
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<rften . ~timu~te~ by un-offi:c!al e~erg!". • Wholesome public sentiment must be Tblrd o.,y, 
crystalised, \'ltaltsed, an~ utll~sed. ' Iia~mg in Yiew therefore the exise policy of - ' 
the Government enunCiated lD the despateb published in the Gazette of Jmlia of Mr .. G .. O, 
March 1st, 1890, to the effect "that efforts should be made to ascertain the existence Mlttra. ' 
of the local public sentiments, and that a l'easonable amount of deference should be Abkat·l 
pa.id to such opinion when ascertained," it is the duiy of all Temperance Workers to &form .. 
join together in a united body and try with heart and soul to create public sentiment • 

0 

in fa,.vour of'l'emperance Reform in India. Ye, Temperance Reformers,-those of you R~~~·~· 
in whoso hearts a real desire for a noble and llUl'e manhood is reverbe1•ating th1·ough IX. 
all you:r thoughts, ideas, and sentiments, who are ready to spend all that the 
Almighty bas gifted you with, who have understood, nay practise in your daily lile, 
the real essences of a noble citizenship, I say, those of you who live neither fol' this 
life nor the llesh·pots thereof, gird up your loins and take upon your shoulders the 
solemn task of emancipating your motherland from the bonduge of intemperance and 
.~ensua.lity. 

•rhe ancient Swedes defined the vice of drunkenness 8.1! •the disgl'llce of man 
and the mother of misery,' and rightly so when you look at the hM·oc it has made 
throughout the length &nd breadth of poor India, pen11ding the country- as.well as the 
towri, the agricultural districts as well as the commercial ones, sparing the young as 
little as the old, and the woman scarcely less than the man, fillihg e\'el'Y haunt of 
vice, every prison for crime, every hospital for sickness and accident, and every 
asylum for madness, No foul epidemic e\:er raged in the country mo1·e pe1•iodically 
than t)iis· pe'l'mauently; no malignant plant eve1• seeded and propagated itself with 
more fatal rapidity and abundance. How very true then is the wise saying:-" Show 
not thy valiantness in wine; for wine hath destroyed many." It is therefore you1· 
dlfty as Temperance Reformers to blow the trumpet of temperance and purity th1·ough· 
out this country. Remember that yuu cannot resist the inllox of low desires, and 
tt'el\t . beneath y~¥~r feet. 

•. "All thoughts of ill, all evil deeds 
... • · That have their root in thoughts of ill: 

Whateve1· hinders or impedes 
The action of the nobler will," 

withoiu: having confirmed and solidified your character in all those virtuous habits 
which 'ennoble and elevate manhood. Trust in Him who can guide you into Truth, 
and fill your· immortal souls with joys which neither this world can give no1· this 
world 'can take ·away: and all those evils which are now distracting the national 
mind will forthw.ith Yanish away in the glorious dawn of a virtuous and noble man· 
hood. The first object of the first 25 yea.t•s of yonl' existence should be the attain· 
ment of a character, that is, of a will, fully formed, strenuous, magisterial, capable of 
executing hard and difficult things. It is such a character-a character which feels 
that itS destiny is not confined to the narrow limits of the p1-esent world but extends 

•far into the depths of eternity-that can get into contact with, and thoroughly appre
ciate and: llnjoy, the ennobling and exalted son1·ces !If pleasure of which this life is 
c.apable: If" you d~sire to be truly virtuous and happy, if you desire to do good to the 
societY io which you belong, you must undergo many a severe inws1·d s~ruggle, and 
above all learn· to easily triumph over yourself. The success of your life-work and 
the consummation of your happiness in the next will always be in just pl'oportion to 
the etfort~ 'which yon make to attain a virtuous character dn1•ing the early years of 
¥OUr life.· Discharge in all faithfulness the duties you owe to your motherland, to 
tlte Go\'ei·ninent in whose bands you have been placed ~y Providence, and to your God 
who is the Author atid the Finisher of your existence. Then shall peace, national 
peace, the peace of purity and manly innocence, r~ign in this land ; and its dry 
barren acres shall produce au army of spotless kntghts, who will ~e the glory of 

future a,ves. (cl"l'l'R) 

MR. A. C. PAltTHASARATHY NAlDO ( Malli"UB ):-

Mr.· PKESIDJ!li'T, LADIES and GENTLEMEN,- I am sure my friend bas treated the· 
subject ve~y exhau~tively and there is notbitig left fo~; me to speak on that subje~. 
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I h~ve got only one 01• two words to say. In this resolution we ask the Government 
not to establish, or rather uot to give licenses for the opening of the an·ack _and th,e
tod41/ shops in villages. Villa,ooers, you all know, ar~ o~thodox men, _God-fea~ men. 
I say that if there is religion, if there is constant fatth m G~, and if there IS a ~~
fearing spirit, it is among the villagers. When such God-fearing men are p~d Wlthm 
the reach of temptation of a peg of atrack or a pot of toddy, what ~o you t~mk. about; 
the changes that would be brought about in their moral character • A wnter ~ the 
Madras Presidency wrote to say that a Brahmin needed only a couple of anll!lS a 
day for his living, and a non-Brahmin 1 anna and 3 pies. That was a remarkable 
statement. It might probably hold good in days when liqu01· shops and toddu bazaars 
were unknown. . 

But now we find not only liquor shops, we find also aerated waters in every part 
of the country. Villagers have not been accustomed to drinks at all, and not had the
fortune to see a bottle itself. When they are placed within the reach of temptation 
by waters of doubtful colours (laughter), then that temptation makes them unworthy 
citizens of India. How can you, under such circumstances, expect these people to 
live on 1 anna and 8 pies a day? ( cltee~·s ). 

There were cries of Telugu, in response to which, Mr. Partbasai,athy Naidu 
delivered a speech in a vigorous flow of Telugu language. 

MISS GARLAND (England) who, on rising, was received with loud cheers said:
Mr. PRESIDENT, LADIES and GENTLEMEN,-After the very humorous and 

sober speech that you have just heard, I am afraid a few words in the simple English 
language would fall very fiat indeed. I thiitk there is no one single resolution en the· 
agenda of the Congress paper that I am more interested in than this one, because 
I belong in our country to the great Temperance party. You are not aftlicted in 
India with the curse of drink as we are. Last year we spent no Jess tlfan 
£ 154, 000, 000 iu strong drink, and so far from bringing us any good it brought 
us the greatest possible amount of evil. If you go to any village in <the land, to any 
big town, If you visit, as I generally do, the work-houses in those different towns, if 
you go and talk to the people and their guardians to know why they come, thQJ<<:J, you 
will find that in 7 cases out of 10 they have come there through strong drink. If you 
go to the local jails or the large county jails and ask what is the reason why so many 
persons are there, once more the answer is in a large majority of cases it is through 
strong drink. One of our Governors at the Canterbury Jail fot• a great number of 
years said that be had come across 20,000 persons and that not a single one of them 
was a tea-totaller. Besides that, our doctors tell us it is the greatest curse to health 
and we find that it is the cause of more disease in England than people imagine. It is 
the over-drinking habit of' our population that largely tills our hospitals. Some of 
-"!ur medical men in England said that "if you take the ward patients, 7 out of I(} 
beds are filled with people who would never have been there had it not been for their 
intemperance.'' That is a great and grave statement to make. We are doing what we 
eau to fight with the curse, but we have in England vested interests, we have to fighl;, 
with people who make large fortunes through the cursed traftlc. We therefore look 
to you in India who have no vested interests, at any rate to such au extent as we 
-have in our country, we hope that you will not get that cruel curse, that evil; but I 
am sorry to have to say that wherever the English go, whether it be in India, Africa, 
America. or anywhere else, the coloured people tell us that they bring this horrible 
liquor traffic along with them. That is a very great reproach to the Eno-Jish nation 
and I o.s an English woman am ashamed to make that statement. But it ls only too 
true, I can assure you. There are thousands of men and. women in England who 
deplore this and want, if possible, to make our own country more sober and set a 
far better example thau many of us have hitherto done when we !!:O to foreign 
eountries. I most heartilY support tbis resolution ( clteerB ). -

PT. RATANNATH (Kou! of Fuza~3d), in secauding tbe resolution, said in Urdu:-
< Ma. PRESIDENT, LADIES AND GENTLEliiEN,-Wbatev~r the able and 1ea:r~ed 

speakers have just said about the injurious effects of intemperance is neither 
~gera.ted nor fictitious, but in fact a.mau of even ordinary common se~se cannot 
fail to grasp the truth about it. 

• 
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What am ~ or _my poor abiliti~s that, following a gala.xy of fluent ;speakers, I may 
venture to do JUStice to theoquestion before you, but with due deference I would <'rnve 
the indulgence of the aSsembly for a few minutes. 

The Resolution before us is no new thing to you-before this there l1ave been 
Resol~tiot;-s on- this question in the )?revions Congresses. It is a matter in respect 
o0f wh1ch, 1f you show your sympatl\1es, you cannot be accused of going against the 
policy of the Government, and I may even affirm that morally and religiously every 
man. has a right to save his friends, relations and countrymen from the evil habits of 
which th'ey may be a prey. Our benign Government, •too, can never be desil•oas that 
the seed of evil deeds, mischief, distu1•bance of peace and •irreligiousness may be sown 
among its subjects~ It is all because of this evil habit of drink that the various kinds of 
fatal diseases, murders, premature deaths, suicide'.!, thefts, injustices, licentiousness, 
aJfrays, collision 1lf trains, waste of money, disgrace, poverty and manifold other 
~alamities have become the events of every-day occurrence, and but for drink 
.aJI these evils may he reduced by 95 pe:!' cent, This view is not held by me alone, 
but I can quote the words of the most eminent statesmen and the greatest physi
~ians of England to prove my assertion. I hold in my hand;at this moment a volume 
which contains the decisions and the opinions of judges of the highest courts of 
Enlrland who have most emphatically said that half the crimes committed in that 
~untry, are committed because of the accursed habit of drink, and that England is 
a country which has suffered the most from it. The late lamented Right Honourable 
Lord Justice Leish has said: "In the great majo1·ity of cases in which I have had to 

· pa.ss the sentence"of death, strong drink has played the leading part in causing the 
-offence" (shame, shame). It is not the people of India alone who are struggling 
to tight against its baneful effects, but almost all the civilized countries of 
the world are trying to do away with the evil. I have seen the translation- of a 
letter addressed to a native missionary by Ma.liki, ~e Emir of Nupe, requesting 
him to tra.nsmitoflis message to Bishop Crowther, the great apostle of Clu•istianity, 
which runs \hus;-

••'i'ell'Crowther, the great Ch1•istian minister, that he is OUl' father. We nil 
beg that be should beg the great priests that they should beg the English Queen to 
prevent bringing Barasa (rum or jin) into this land. For God and the Prophet's 
-sake he must help us in this matter-that of Bamsa. We 1\ave confidence in him. 
He must not leave our country to become spoiled by Bal'asa." There is another 
instance: Khama, an African chief, called the Eluropean liquor dealers of his count1·y 
before him, and told them that he wished that no drink should be sold to his people. 
Fines; threats, and warnings having failed, he as a last resort ordered those liquor 
dealers to be brought before him and told them that if they were not going to obey 
.his. orders they should better clear off, and get out of his country, · a11d never' return 
anylDore for they were tempt~g his people to get into ~he bad habit of d1inking. 

Gentlemen, good government and political reform can make progress only when its 
people are temperate in, habits and m01·al in character and nothing like 'success' 
in these matters can ever be attll.ined unless our own habits and characters are 
moulded and shaped in the manner aforesaid. Admitting that the Government derives 
some income from a source which is condemned as immoral almost by every 
Teligion and C\'eed, it will not be Impertinent on my part to say that it i~ better. to 
suffer the loss than sacriftce the peace of a country. Any Government hav1n~ for 1ts 

· aim the good ~ministration of its people and the decrease of poverty among. 1~s sub
- jects is in duty bound to stop and regulate the nefarious traffic of drink, and.1t lS only 
thos~ who want to uproot it that can with justice be called the true well-wtshers of 
-Government and not a. horde of the anti-Congressists. And I have the greatest plea· 

• tenmg" you Gentlemen, that tbe Government itself has sided with us in this 
snrem • d · Cl" f d 
matter. Consider their Excellencies, the Viceroy an~ the Com man ?r-tn· ue an 
o0ther great pillars of the Government of India, associating themselves m the work and 

· ti of the Army Temperance Associations scattered throughout the country, 
o()rgantza. on ' · ( ~•- ) Th ' 

ag'""" .. them and presidio"' in temperance meetmgs ... ..-ers • ey yes, even encour ~~.. .. d d" "b 
:x:h rt the soldiers to abstain from the habjt of drink, deliver speeches an 1str1 nte 

:e:aJs to the abstainers. It is the English officials themselves who have proved 
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• h bad fa doubt that in comparison with the abstemious, people addict~ 
beyond~ es owo . b f · d" · . •t t · nay even three or four times, the num er o cnmes an It 1s · 
to drmk commi WJce, ' . t t f ~o n1 t th t"ons of the British Government that at•presen ou o 1, 00(} 
due ? by ~d· e e;er t~d in India 2i 000 are total abstainers ( cTteers). But mark the 
E_nghs so Iers . oc_ad the Gospel' of Temperance . preached to the English. soldierx 
ddlerence: on one SI e . h · 

h · ""·· n ·es the Vice-Regent of Her Gracious MaJesty, and t e Commande.t-by t eir ..,..,ce enci ' . f s· Ia th h 
in-Chief of Her armies in India, from the Olympian ~e1ghts o .1m , on e ot er 
band, the attempts of the District Officers to raise the Excise Revenue of, the 

• Government. 
Gentlemen, there was a time in India, '!lnder the Moslim rule, when the income 

:f.t•om the-sale of intoxicants was not even 20 lacs of Rupees and that whatever was 
n ted from this source was levied as a fine and not as a source of Revenue. In 

~~e ~ear 1858, when the rule of the Honourable East India C~mpany ~as abolished and 
the reins of government were assumed direct by Her Gramous MaJesty the Queen, 
the Excise Revenue was only 50 lacs-put it is most reluctantly that I have to 
~nnounce that the present income· from that source is above 5 crores of Rupees. 
What else conld be the result of such a policy, if not the disturbance of public 
peace, the poverty of the masses, the_ utter demoralization of t~e people and tempt· 
ations to ·commit innumerable crimes. ·Those of my audience who have seen 
the Nawabi shall bear testimony to the fact that 40 years ago, in this city of Luck:D.ow 
and its surroundings, within a radius of 10 miles, there was not one liquor shop, 
while now I am sorry to say there are 100 shops in the city alone ( sTtame, sltamc ). You 
know already, Gentlemen, what was the attitude of the Moslim kings towar<W; this 
.reform. Did the Emperor Akbar permit the use of wine under his rule? Was 
drunkenness ever allowed to spread during the regime of Aurangzeb? Was there no
_prohibition during the time of Jehangir? Are not the strict laws even now enforcM 
.in some countries prohibiting its sale? I am told that in the Argentine Republic 
there are certain laws according to which men found drunk are obliged to sweep
tlle refuse of the city for one whole week ( lattgltte~· )-and no exception to the rule 
is made e\·en in favor of the rich, or man of rank, but the punishment faUs ~ high 
and low alike. On the other. baud what do we find here; no remedy whatever-and 
that is the reason why the pro.,aeny of the ancient Rishis, the plants sown by theil' 
sacred hands, I mea.n our Rajas and Maharajas, the hopes of their country who ought 
to ba\•e been the saviours of their people, fall themselves a prey to the vampire of 
drinlr, ~nd succumb to dea.th immersed in sin ( lte.,·, ltta7' ). As my time is nearly over 
I shall add only a few words more before I resume my seat. 

Gentlemen, you are all the living memorials of those eminent founders of arts. 
and sciences whose fame as the originators thereof is still admired by the grea.test· 
of modern civilized nations of the earth-and if those lofty spirits a1•e dead and gone, 
with all the attainments they were proud of, yet still you have the honor to call that 
country you1• home which gave to ancient India her valiant sons, like Arjun and Bhima 
15,000 yea1·s ago ( cltee'l·s ). Even now the self-same Aryan blood runs in the veins of. 

· their descendants. There is no ground whatever, why that seed of true heroism 
and nobility of character should have wasteda way. Have the offsprings of tbos& 
.ancient heroes who were ever ready to sacrifice their lives for the good of others-:-· 
so much degenerated as to become blind to their own interests and lose their 
discrimination of right and wrong-will they not even now try to better their con· 
dition and l'eform the evils which have crept among their people. I say they will, 
and with that hope I beg to support the Resolution before yon ( clleers). 

. BABU RAM PRASAD (.AllaTtabad) supported the Resolution in an Urdu speech. 
The Resolution was caried nnanimosly. 

. THE PRESIDENT:-! have to announce that the Congress will meet in this· hall>. 
a• 12 o'clock to-morrow. The Subj~cts Committee will meet in half a-n hour in the
reading-room. 

I ha\"'e the pleasing announcement to make that Babu Gokal (,"hand Rai Rabadur, 
' ofFyza.bad,_. undertakes to board all dele,.'"&tes who may be interested in paying a visit. 
~to.!!\_j!Hl.hji.li. 



II~B~H Diii'i BBiitiiiDimSifi· 
Saturday, the_30th December 1899, 

• 
L -- ;;::_ -=:Ftt T ~E Congress re-Msembled at 12 noon. 

THE PRESIDENT:-! wiSh to pot the first resolution from the Chair. We ba,•e 
taken two days to consider the Rules of the Constitution which were framed by the 
Committee appointed for that purpose. We have consulted all the leading members 

·Of the Congress and carefully revised these Rules, and I wish with your permission 
to rea<l them for your acceptance. 

Resoll<tion X.-That this Congress adopts the following Ru les regarding tb. e 
Constitution of the Congress:-

1.-The object of the Indian National Congress shall be to p1•omote by constltu· 
tional means the interest and the well-being of the people of t4e Indian Empire. 

2.-!t shall ordinarily meet once a year at such time and In such place, as shall 

Constitu• 
tion. 

of the 
Congress. 

· haYe been resolved on, by the last preceding Congress. Provided that the Indian 
Congress Committee, as hereinafter pro,ided for, may in case of necessity, change 
the pike or time of the meeting of the Cong~·ess ; provided also that in. case of emer· 
gency the Indian Congress Committee may convene an extraordinary Session of the 
Olngress at such time and place a.s may be determined by them. 

S.-lt shall consist of delegates elected by political associations or other bodies 
and by public JJeetings. 

4.-lts affairs shall be ma.na.ged by a Committee styled the Indian Congress 
ComlJlttte!l consisting of 45 members elected by the Congress, 40 of whom shall be 
elected upon the recommendations of the different Provincial Congress Committee$ 
and, in the absence of such Committees, by the delegates of the respeotive provinces 
in Congress assembled, in the ma.nner here-in-below laid down that is to say;-

For Ben.,ooal including Assam • • • • , , 8 
For Bombay including Sind • , • • • • 8 
For Madras including Secundrabad • , 8 
For North-Western Provinces including Oudh •• 6 
For Punjab .. .. .. 4 
For Berar •• •• 8 
For Central Provinces .. 8 

The term of ofllce of the :inem hers of the Committee shall be the period inter• 
, vening between two ordinary meetings of the Congress. 

5.-The Indian Congress Committee shall meet at least three times a year, once 
immediately after the Congress, once during the year between the months of Jun~ 
and October as may be determined upon by the Committee, and once immediately be· 
fore the Congress, at such place as the Committee may find convenient. 

6.-T'ne Indian Congress Committee shall have an Honorary Secretary and a 
paid Assistant Secretary, with suitable ofllce stalf, for which a sum of Rs. 5,000 shall 
be granted annually, one half of which shall be provided by the Reception Committe~ 
of the place where the last Congress is held, ~d the other ~alf by the Reception 
Committee of the place where the next succeedmg Congress LS to be held. . 

The Secretary to the Indian National Congress shall be the Honorary Secretary 
of the Committee. 

7.-Prol'incial Congress Committees shall be organized at the Capi.tsls of the 
different Presidencies and Provinces of India. for the purpose of carrymg on the · 
work of political education, on lines of general appreciation of British rule and of_c?n· 
stitutional action fOl' the removal of its defects, throughout the year, by orgamzmg 
Standit12 Con~e!ls Committees, holdipg Provincial Conferences, and by such other 
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meau 18 they ;nay deem prop~r, in consultation with the Indian Cong~ess Com~it
tee for furthering the objects of the Congress. They shall be resl>Onsible agents of 
th: Indian Congress Committee for their respective provinces, and shall submit an
nual reports of t!Jeir work to that Committee. . -

a.-The nomination of the President, the d1·a.fting of Resolutions and all other 
business in connecti,on with the Congress, shall be done by the Indian Congress Com
mittee. It shall also, subject to the approval of the Congress, frame rules for the 
election of delegates, the election of speakers and the conduct of the procee:Iings of 
the Congress. · 

9.-Rules and bye-laws shall be f1•amed by the Provincial Congress Committee 
for the election of members, the conduct of their own proceedings, and other matters 
appertaining to their business. All such rules and bye-laws shall be subject to the 
approval of the Indian Congress Committee. 

10.-A committee styled the British Congress Committee shall be mah1tained in 
England, which shall represent ~ere the interests of the Indian National Cong~·ess.. 
The amount requisite for the expenses of the said Committee shall be determined 
and voted by the Congress, and the amount so voted. shall be raised by the Indian 
Congress Committee in such manner as may be determined upon by that body from 
time to time. • 

11.-The Indian Con~n•ess Committee shall take such steps as they may deem tit 
to raise a permanent fund for carrying on the work of the .Indian National Congress; 
and such fund shall be invested in the name of 7 trustees, one from each proYtnce ill
India, to be appointed by the Congress. 

This, gentlemen, is the final result of our deliberations, which, I may ~ay, Iuwe 
gone on for several years past, be~ause, for several years past endeavours haYe been 
made to frame this Constitution. The w~ry utmost care has been bestowed. 011 the 
preparation of this constitution, and in its preparation it has been sufljected to repeat
ed revisions and a most careful elaboration. I have the honour to present to you 
the l'Csult of oudabours, and I beg yotl will notify your acceptance of th'i:-se ~ules 
by raising your hands. ( Voice.• "all", "all.") 

Th~!, resolution was carried unanimously. 

THE PRES!DEN~·:- It follows from these rules that this Indian Cungrcss Conu~it
tee shall be formed at once. The names of the members of the Uommittee have 
been submitted and will be read out to you. • 

MR. J. GHOSAL then read the following names:-

Members o£ the Committee. Appointed by the Congress under the 
above Resolution. 

On behalf of the Congress-
- M I', W. C. Ba.nnerjee. 

Bengal-

N.-W. P. & Oudh-

'rhe Hon"ble Surendra,Na.th Bannerjce. 
, , P. Ana.ndt·a Charlo. 
, , P. M. Mehta. 

Mr; A. M. Bose. 

M1•. Kali Charan Baonerjee. 
,. Bhupendra Natb Bose. 

Tbe Ron 'ble Mr. Baikuotha Nath Sen. 
Mr. Anrbica Charan Mozumdar. 
, J. Ghosal. 
, Aswini Kumar Dutt. 
, Dipnarain Singha. 

The Hon"ble Pandit Bishambar Nath. 
Ba.bu Ganga Prasad Varma. 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malavya. 
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meallS as they may deem prop~r, in consultation with the Indian Cong~ess Com~it
tee for furthering the objects of the Congress. They shall be res}>Onsible agents of 
th: Indian Congress Committee for their respective provinces, and shall submit an
nnal reports of ti.Jeir work to that Committee. . -

a.-The nomination of the President, the d1·a.fting of Resolutions and all other 
business in connecti,on with the Congress, shall be done by the Indian Congress Com
mittee. It shall also, subject to the approval of the Congress, frame rules for the 
election of delegates, the election of speakers and the conduct of the procee,diugs of 
the Congress. · 

9.-Rules and bye-laws shall be f1•amed by the Provincial Congress Committee 
for the election of members, the conduct of their own proceedings, and other matters 
appertaining to their business. All such rules and bye-laws shall be subject to the 
approval of the Indian Congress Committee. 

10.-A committee styled the British Congress Committee shall be mah1tained in 
England, which shall represent there the interests of the Indian National Cong~·ess. 
The amount requisite for the ex}ienses of the said Committee shall be determined 
and voted by the Congress, and the amount so voted. shall be raised by the Indian 
Congress Committee in such manner as may be determined upon by that body from 
time to time. • 

11.-The Indian Con~n·ess Committee shall take such steps as they may deem tit 
to raise a permanent fund for carrying on the work of the .Indian National Congress; 
and such fund shall be invested in the na.me of 7 trustees, one from each prov+nce ill
India, to be appointed by the Congress. 

This, gentlemen, is the final result of our deliberations, which, I may ~ay, luwe 
gone on for severa.l years past, be~ause, for several years past endeavours have been 
made to frame this Constitution. The very utmost care has been bestowed ou the 
preparation of this constitution, and in its preparation it has been sufljected to repeat
ed revisions and a. most careful elaboration. I have the honour to present to you 
the l'Csult of out• -labours, and I beg you will notify your acceptance of th'ese• ~ules 
by raising your hands. ( Voice.• "all", "all.") 

Th~!, resolution was carried unanimously. 

THE PRESIDES~·:- It follows from these rules that this Indian Cungrcss Conu~it
tee shall be formed at once. The names of the members of the Uommittee have 
been submitted and will be read out to you. • 

MR. J. GHOSAL then read the following names:-

Members o£ the Committee. Appointed by the Congress under the 
above Resolution. 

On be hal£ oftbe Congress-
• M1·. W. C. Bannerjee. 

Bengal-

N.-W. P. & Oudh-

'rhe Hon "ble Surendra ,Nath Bannerjce. 
, , P. Anandt•a. Charlo. 
, , P. M. Mehta. 

Mr; A. M. Bose. 

M1•. Kali Charan Baonerjee. 
,. Bhupendro. Natb Bose. 

The Ron 'ble Mr. Baikuntba Nath Sen. 
Mr. Anrbica Charan Mozumdar. 
, J. Ghosal. 
, Aswini Kumar Dutt. 
, Dipnarain Singha. 

The Hon "ble Pandit Bishambo.r Natb. 
Ba.bu Gangs Prasad Varma. 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malavya. 
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Mr. A. Nundy. 
, Bishna Narayan Da.r. 
, Hafiz Abdur Raheem. 

Mr. D. E. Wacha. 
The Hon'ble G. Chandravarkar. 
Mr. W. A. Chambers • 
, R. M. Sayani. . 
, Daji Abaji Khare. 
, Qhiman H. Sitalwad. 
, R. P. Karandikar, 
, Tahilram Khem Chand. 

Lala Ka.nhiya La!. 
Sirdar Jhanda Singh. 
Lala Hur Kisbsn La!. 
Baksbi Jaisbiram. 

Mr. Bapurap Dada. 
, Bhagiratb Prasad. 
, H. V. Kelker. 

Mr. M udholke1• • 
Mr. Deoraso Vina.yek. 
·, M; V.·Josbi. 
, G. S. Khaparde. 

• The Hon 'ble C. Vijia Raghamcharior. 
, , C. Jumbulinga Mudelior. o.. • , , G. Vimkataratnam. 

Mr. C. Sankara Nair. 
, P. Rangia Naidu. 
, P. Ram Obandra Pillay 
, G. Subra.ma.uia Ayer. 
, V •. Ryru Nambyar. 

The Congress uua.uhuously approved of these names. 

.. 

THE PRESIDENT:-It has fallen upon me to propoJSe a second resolution also, 
which runs in these te1•ms: 

... Resolntion Xf.-That this Congress recognises the valuable Rervices of the Bri· 
tish Com mit tee iu the ca.use of the pe:>ple of Indio, and expresses its unabated conft

, 9E)nce in Sir William Wedderburn and the other members of the Committee. 
·. ·This is a resolution which iu.similar terms has been passed by you year after 

year a.nd therefore it is needless for me to go into ~y details. 
The resolution was carried unanimously. 
THE PRESIDENT:-It has also fallen upon me to move the third resolution which 

rnns thus:- · 
.Re8olutiol& XfL-That, having regard to the policy of appointing to tile Governor

ships of Madl'as and Bombay statesmen from England to the exclu~tlon of the 
services in India, this Congress is of opinion that it is desirable that those Proviu.ces 
sllonld be administered with the belp'of Councils of three and not of two members as 
at present, and that one of the. three Councillors should be a Native of India. 

This is practically the same Resolution as was passed at the pre\'lous Coug1•ess 
and so it is not necessary for me to make any remarks over and above the remarks 
that I have had the pleasure of making in my llrst day's Presidential address. 

The resolution was can·ied unanimously. 
. THE PRESIDENT:-! will now call upon Mr. Mndholka.r to propose the fourth 
a·es~hition,but before he addresses you I wish to say one word-namely, that our 
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- - f··" d •• -"' be necessary for every speaker to confine himself to th& 
Nul'tb hands are ...., an 1" ..,.... f t d 1 
Dq, time limit which has been ftxed. I hope it will not be necesary_ or me o ho w Jat I 
- d to h the gong The time limit fixed is 10 mmutes for t e mover rei uctantly o to uc · 

of the resolution and 5 minutes for every second~r and supporter. • 
· M R. N MA.DHOLKAR (Berar) ~Mr. President, Brother-delegates, Ladtes and 

~~adRhol. N. G tl K. i hope to finish what I have to say within the time limit allowed to m& 
... • en emen,- •-d to thus. • 

kar. by the President. The resolution which is entrus.., me runs . . .- , 
Rerorm to Resolution XllL-That the Congress, while gratefully recogmzmgthe el11i?avo~rs 

preven' made by the Indian and Provincial Governments to save human life and. reletve diS· 
fa.m-. tress at the present famine, urges the adoption of the true remedy to tm~ve ~e 

RKSOLU· condition of the cultivating classes and prevent. the occu~rence of fatDlDe. ThtS 
~?r~: Congress recomm~nds the courtailment of pu~lic expenditure, the development of 

local and indigenous industries, and the moderatmg of land assessment. 
Gentlemen we meet to·day as three years ago under the shadow of a. dire 

calamity. Thr~ugh the greater pa.rt of the country a dreadful famine is ravaging 
and is creating havoc both of men and of beast. In the pa.rt of the country from 
which I come we had no experience of famine for over 66 years. This year, however, 
we see a sight such as no man alive in Berar says he has seen. That tract of the 
country you know is one of the most fertile tracts in India, and is so favourably 
situated that generally we succeed in having sufficient rainfall. This year on account 
of the most scanty supply, instead of seeing that rich variety of green and golden 
yellow which greets one's eyes at this time of the year what you see evel'JOwhere 
is nothing but unbroken arid, black and brown with not a . single patch of green to 
relieve your eyes. Man, you see almost sinking down in some places, and cattle 
have already gone down by thousands, and I am afraid by the end of this year you 
will find hundreds of thousands of cattle have died from starvation. Thanks for 
the generous, sympa.thetio attitude of Lord Curzon and his Government, this year's 
famine policy is the most generous and most suitable that has been adopted by the 
British Go\'el·nment. In times past there were some mistakes committed, oand we 
must say to the credit of Government that profiting by those mistakes the most 
suitable measures have been adopted ft-om the very beginning. Gentlemen, our
gratefUl acknowledgments are due to tl:.e Government for the most earnest and 
sincere endeavours they are making for the protection of life. But that is not every~ 
thing. We do make our grateful acknowledgments for what has been done and for 
what the Government is doing now. But on this occasion it is our imperative duty, 
duty to ourselves, duty to the Government ~der which we live, and duty to the 
country in which we live, that on this occasion we should prominently draw their 
attention to the causes of such famines, and to ask them to set themselves earnestly . 
to remove all those causes. The cause of the famine of course some people say with 
more wit than truthfulness Is the failure of rainfaJI, Even a fool knows that. What 
we want to know is why is It that on the slightest deficiency of rainfall the people-. 
of this country succumb at once and go down in thousands and hundreds of thou· 
sands. They are living under the most benign Government and it is a most curious. 
thing that even under that Government they have no staying power which will enable 
them to hold on for one or two years. The reason for this I shaJI quote to you not 
from the wo1•ds of any Congress man or any blatant politician but from the 
responsible deliverance of such a body as the Famine Commission. 

"At the root of much of the poverty of the people of India and of the risk 
whi~h t~ey are exposed in seasons of scarcity lies the unfortunste circumstance 
thatagrtcnlture forms almost t~e sole occupation of the mass of the population, and 
that no remedy for present evils can be complete, which does not Include the intro· 
duction of a diversity of ooCUpl!otions through which the surplus population may be 
drawn from agricultural pursuits and led to earn the means of· subsistence in 

, manufactures or some such employments.'' {The Repot·t of the Famine Clommiuion~ 
Yol.II, page 175.) 

Furthet• on it says :-
"A main cause of the disastl·ous consequences of Indian Famines, aud one of 
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the great.e.st (lifliculty in the way of promoting relief in an elfi!Ctual shape, is to 
be ~ound m the fact that the great mass of the population directly de}lends on 
agriculture, and that there is, no other industry from which auv considerable 
JXtrt of the community deri..-es its support. The failure of the 11~ual rain thus 
deprh·es the labouring ·class, :os a whole, not only of the ordinary s11pplies of food 
Bbtai~ble at prices within· their reach, b11t also of the sole employment by which 
the:v;, ea.u earn the m&.nS of procuring it." 

Mr. K. N. 

. Tlie 'people of India nre admittedly by all the :mthorities official and non-oftieinl 
to be one of the poorest in the whole world. We liw, it is true, in a counh•y which 
is rich in material resources but it is not gi\'en to us to enjoy all tho fruits of that 
wealth. We w.-e admittedly, as I told you, the poorest of nations because "·bile in 
Englruul the yeat•ly income per head of the populution-tbo averuge Income I metm to 
say-is ,£~ 1, whereas taking th~ whole of Great Britain am! Ireland it is £36, wherens 
in that ,·ery poor country, t:i:., Irelnnd it is £16, but in India it is stilted by official 
authority in a note prepar<cod by Sh· Da,id Btu·bonr, to bo .t'2. In 1870 Mr. Grant 
Duff, when11e wus Under-Secretm•y for India said that the income of the ]>e<.ple of 
India per head was •~t the most£ 2. 1\h Dadnbhni Nowroji's cnlculntion would show 
it to be less, but tuking the oftlcild calculation thl" fnrome p«!r bead is £ ~. It is also 
found by official c.-t.Icnlation that the amount necessary for maint41ining e\-en socii a 
JlOOl' person as a· cump follower is about Rs. ~; per head. After nmkiug the uoces-· 
sary deduction there remains just barely .Rs. 4 per boac! to supply tho man with 
clotbillg ancl other tli.ings. This iS the condition you. must remcmlx•r, then we take 
into account rich people also. There arc, as e\•erybody who bus remained in India 
k1~ows, hundrecls and thousands; I should say millions, who ·Jive on -the bare vet·ge of 
starn~tion. Sil' William Hunter said that 40 millions pnsst•d through life on insuftl. 
eieu t food. The testimony of Sir Cbal'les Elliot is to tho same eft'oet • 

• Our poorer population instead of decreasing is ye:n•ly increasing. What is this 
due t.,oz This is due to, as the Famine Commission of 18i9 hll\'e pointed out, o.gdcul
tm•c being the sole inclustry on which the musses arc dopondcut. Acc01·ding to the 
calculation of that commissio11 !10 per cent of the rn1'1ll population is closely connect· 
ed with thl" land aml80 pol' cent of the totul population is closely connected \lith the 
laud. Our cnlcnlntion, cuJcnlntiou made by 11 statistician of impot•tance in tho Bom· 
bnv Presidency is that thet·e are so many as 86 per cent of the general population 
who are closely connectCd with the laud. But even tuking the oftlcial calcnlation to 
account fully 80 per cent of the population is dependent on land. ·Formerly the state 
of things was otherwise. You hutl your industries. Those indusb•ies ha\'O decayed 
uml collnpsetl. Formerly W<'ll balanced industrial system has entirely gone down . 

. This.is the state to which this country has been brought by the collapse of our in·· 
dustrilil system. The remedy fo1• this is as suggested by the Fa.uiillo Commission 
the 1·el'ivnl of intlnsh•ies, and llmt brings in the important question of technical 

'.instruction and the utilisntion of whut little cnpital you huve. At the sante tima 
it thl'OWS upon Govet"Ument ·the duty of showing themsel\'cs more llllve to 

. this plU't of their duties thm bas been found practicable hitherto. That is not the 
, only thing that could be clone rind that ought to be done. Another matter in which 
the ~hoe•pincbes, and pinches very greatly, is increase<! exJX•ndihu·e. I will not go into 
very many figures. I shallm!Jntion one fltct which more than another will completely 
confil'm what we Iun·e been asserting for years past. It is this. Taking the L'tst 00 years 
yon will lind that for om• two years of surplus there arc thrt•e years of deficit; and the 
total deficit in GO yem'>! is something like 50 crores of rupees. Muking ullo\\".tnctt 

·for the whole surtllus the net deficit is something like 00 crot·es. This means .that 
·thl"l-e is so much addition to the public debt. Public debt has increased b·om 26 to 
ueat•ly to 2i0 crores. This shows plainly that the cost of our a<lroinistration, thouglt 
we are having n highly civilised form of administration, iK more thun what we can 
bool·. We must cut our coat according to our cloth. If tho cloth l'Uns ~hort \\'e Dlllllt 
be content to go on with a wry short coat and not a long coat. That. 1s the pro~lcm 
which has to be faced aud we must a.,"'lin pl'lly the Go\'ernment to seriOusly cous•der 
and curlail expenditure ill every form, and whereYcr it is pradicablc. The thing which 
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. . . . . th ea.test degree to this increase of debt i11, as yuu know, th~ 
'F~II ha.s contribute~!: e ~eve~ tbeMUitary authorities ba\•e admitted that the l\1Ui-
-· Military exd~tn 1 ure,bean curtailed without any loss of efficiency. That is thert>fore a 

Mr .R. N ta.ry expen I ure e&n of h Go t. A tl . 
~hoi·· thin which we must again press on the attention t e. vernmen . no 1er thing 

Jmr. b' t must press on the attention of Government 1s the L'lni Re,enue System. 
, ~ ;h~cla.:; Revenue system 1s productive of m>UIY e_vils about which. the culth·atot• .eom-

&tormtto •-=-~ I b&ll note only one authority and that IS, I should consJdtlr, the concl~ive 
pno•en• P-· 8 

• ed b De A" '• It·· t·R 1' · fMalnH, th 't Si Theodore Hope when he mtroduc t e ccan . .,rlCil ·Urts ~ e 1e! s 
_ . au or1 'Y· r . t R t 1 m t · 

RE!OL.U· A tintotheLegislativeCounciladmittedtbat oour. evenuesys en us, IU no small 
TJON, c be attributed the present indebted conditiOn of the •·vot. L?rd Lytton admit-
XIII. ::su:::-a.me thing. Sir R:~bert Gorden, w!Io followed. admitted the sam~ thin~. \\'e. 

ha th refore the biahest official testimony that the Revenue system IS to a 1·ery 
ve e " · · · h t If 80 great extent responsible for the present cond1t1on. of t e peasa~ . . per cent or 

the population is entirely dependent on la.ud a~d rf t~at popula.tion. rs b•·ought t•J a 
very low state of p:~vert;y, and if that poverty IS due m some measure at lea;'t to an 
unsuitable Revenue system, can we not fairly. ask the Government to modtfr that 
system. This was admitted in 1879· and after that there bas been everywhere 
revision and euba.ncement of assessment. We can well ask the Governmeut whether 
this would not lead to financia.l. bankruptcy and ruin to the whole country. We can 
well ask the Government whether under this benign British Government it is at all 
in consonance with the tradition of British rnle that there should be au ever increas
ing mass of indebtedness and poverty. With these few remarks I commend this re!iQ
lution to your acceptance (cl.eers). 

PANDI'l.' MADAN MOHAN MALIVYA (Allal<abaci) who on rising was received with 
loud cheers said:-

Mr. President, ~es and Gentlemen :-I have the pleasure to seeond·tbis reso
lution, and I do pot think I need say much in support of it. . This is a~ uestion, gentle

llllSOLU· men, which has not been brought before the Congress for the .first time. Almost in au 
TION, identical form this .matter has been placed before the Congress in years paSt, and th~ xur. 
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Congress has expressed its opinion very emphaticaJ.I.y· as to the true remedy for 
famine. Gentlemen, the re.,aret is that notwithstanding this record e.-,:pression of 
opinion by the Congress, notwithstanding the expression of similar opinion by English 
statesmen and politicians who have governed this country and, notwitl1standing also 
the convictwo which has been expressed in writing by many officials of State, the r~
medy with seems to b~ not denied, not seriously disputed by anybody but admitted by 
most, should not yet have 'been m,ost seriously adopted, ·at any rate that no serious 
effort should have been made t? grapple with the question, as it should J1ave been 
done. Now; gentlemen, in the first part of the resolution you justly expres.s your 
appreciation of 'the endeavours which are being made by Provincial Administrations to 
relieve distress and to mitigate suffering so far as they can, by administering 
relief .In times of famine. lt is undoubtedly a grand humanital'ian sight to see · 
the Government. employing a.11 its vast machinery. to . relieve distress, so far u.s 
it humanly can,. when · thet·e is actJJal distress in the country. • I do not thick 
there is a single man who bas seen the grand famine operations or heard of 
.them and yet will fail to express bis deep obligations to the Government for 
that measure. But when these sights recut• with an unforunate frequency a.'< 
they do, when you find famine<> coming one after another during the cou1·sc 
of' a short period of 3 or 4 years; you begin to turn away from the considera
tio~ of the humanitarian aspect of b?Uevin~ distr~ss when it comes, and you 
. begm almost to ~eel callous for the ttme berng as to the fat-e of the few who are 
suffering when you think of the fate of the many who may be ovct·com~ in time t•> 
come by the same ~ire calamity. You ask where is the remedy? Where is the 
guarantee? Wher.e ~s th.e assurance, the hope, that this dh•e calamity will not O\'er-

' take many mol'e millions m the YB!Ir to come? (Hear, lte«l',) I am sorry to say gentle
J:?en, there does not S\l9m tn me to be any response of a hopeful nature. to that ques

·tiOn at least for the present ml)ment. .It. has been lonoo under ·to d tl •t f ·. b • I d' d · h . ., s o .1., '"mme~ 1n 
' n HI o occu1· Wtt greater frequency than they occur in more civilized· ·<;ouutril's, 
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When I sa.y more civilized countries let me tell you, in one respect tbore is no couu· 
try which is more civilized than India, (cheers) uamely in having the good fortune 
the exceptionally good fortune of having w"hat bas been pronounced by several com: 
v:e~nt me_n as was also expressed the other day by our President, a magnitioent 
c1vil sel'VIOO for th~ country (OI1ters). Now, gentlemen, with such a sorvice to 
guide.tlle affairs of tile country, witll men of tile highest culture, men of the broadest 
humauitmian feelings, men who come out with the idea of serving the country in the 
best way ~hey can and also to a country not at all poor in its natural resources what. 
is it that brings !amine to the doors of India so oftou_and so repeatedly? Wb~t is it 
thst prevents the Government of this country from driving out the famine practi
-ny frolJ). India as it has been driven practically from other civilized countries which 
have not such an excellent service there as we have the good fortune to posses~. 
';l'here must be some reason, gentlemen. It is not tl1e service which is to blame, 
but it is the system which is to blame (Aear,l.eal'), The pity, the great pity, the deplor
able pity of it is that notwithstanding the matter ha.~ been so often brought before 
the Government, the true 1•emedy has never yet been seriously thought of being 
.applied. Gentlemen, the_ question that you have before you to-day is that of fo.miue 
-occurring repeatedly; and the remedy that you point out briefly in this resolution 
is that the condition of the cultivating clo.sses must be improved. Gentlemen, re· 
member it is no use my repeating to you tllat 4/5 of the population of this country 
-depends upon agriculture. Now, the condition of agriculture cannot be improved 
unless tthe Go\-emment take good care to consider what is necesso.ry .to improve 
thst condition. There are two aspects of the question the Government revenue de
map.d and then fixity of tenure to the cultivating classes. With regard to the first, 
:gentlemen, we have repeatedly expressed our conviction that permanent settlement 
:should be extended to all those po.rts of India where it does not obtain { 0/cec•·s), With 
regard to the sec&nd, we have also expressed our deep conviction that a fixity of 
.tenure should be secured to the cultivating classes, so that they may be bettcll' 11ble 
to beal" tne :tigoul'S of famine when it should app1·oach them. With regard to the 

.• first, it seems to me that certain officials of Government think that it is an impracti
:eable scheme, tllat the days are long passed when Governors or sto.tesmeu, B1itish 
'Ix:ilian statesmen, would think of extending the permanent settlement, that wo must 
.not hope that it would ever be extended, that huge misto.ke was committed in Br:ngul 
where a. large portion of the revenue of Government was made over to the zemindars 
·of Bengal, to the detriment of the rest of the country. The Gove1-nment, so say some 
·-of these statesmen, is not going to repeat that huge blunder. Well, gentlemen, if 
·'it were that only the zeminda1·s of Bengal or any other po.rt of India. that were to be 
"taken into consideration, I should· not be taking up your time arid spending energy 
·ih speaking on tllis11.Spect of the question. The zemindo.rs are only a small body 
·in the country, compared to the great mass _of the population in whoso midst 
•they live, a.n.d I am su1·e that nobody would <1os1re that the measure sboul~ not be 
'adopted because while it will benefit a large body of men in ~h~ country 1t would 
'also benefit the zemind&~.·s. (Gheera.) Gentlemen, the conv1ct10n bas long been 
:expressed that permanent settlement is needed, and I would only Tead to you some 
-<:[Uoto.tions from high official authorities in support of that view. It is no doubt in 
1793 that permanent settlement was intro~uced in Beng-o~l. The Government bud n?t 

-then all tlla.t information before them wh1ch they have now after a ceutury, It 1s 
uot that Engl!sh sto.tesmen have given up their. idea until o. very few years ago! 

f t d·no- permanent settlement to other pa1•ts of the cour!try. In 1862 tho 
-o exenJ, h . d. bl t t'd . Secretary of State in a. despatch pointed out t at 1t was esrra e o ex en 
permanent settlement wherever a eerta.in portion of the aroo has como under 

-cultivation.A,aain in 1865 the same opinion was express~d •. ~ow, gentlemen, the words 
·of the despatch u.1·e so important t_hat I ask ~our pe_rmJssron to read some of them. 
Writing in the despach of 1862 V1scount Hahf~x sar~ >- . • • • 

. · "After a most caTeful review of these cons1derat10ns, Bl.lr lila Jesty s GO\ erument 

f · • t'--t th a.dv•ntaaes which ma" be reasonably expected to rLCcruo not ,are o . opm10n ""' e G " • J • 
· n1 t th · d" tel" conce1·ned with lana, but to the commumty generally are 
• 0 y o ose tmme ta J· . t' 1 f 

· · 1 t t · tt'f-a them in incurrin"' the l'isk of some prospec rve <Jss o .;;ufticlent y grea . o JUS · J " 

> 
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re·renue in order to attain them, and that settlement in perpetuity iu ~be districts. in 
which the conditions require it or may hereafter require it, is a measure dictated by 
sound policy and calculated to accelerate and de\"elop the resources of India ~d ~~ 
ensure in the highest degree welfare and contentment of all classE>s of Her MaJesty lf 
subject." 

Now, gentlemen, such IUIOpinion as that coming so late as 1862 and being ~d before 
the Government of India and the conviction of vast numbers of educated Infimns who 
lh·e in India in the midst of the people and who are better acquainted with the e\'ils 
whi!lh are incidental to a temporary settlement of land re,·enue, should set the Gol'eln' 
ment of India at least into a mood for serious enquir)T whether that was not the real 
and true remedy for the state of things which we in common with the Government of 
India deplore. Then, gentlemen, there is the question of the fixity of tenure to the 
cultivating classes. I am glnd to find, and I am sure we are all grateful to find, 
that not in one but in several 'Rrovin~s, the Government is anxious to obtain 1bity of 
tenure to the cultivating classes. In these pro\"inces you are aware that efforts are
t~ing made in that direction, and efforts have been made in other Provinces too. Now, 
gentlemen, we must rmnerober one thing. The1•e is a great deal of opposition shown at 
times, }liLl'ticularly by the Zamindars to the advantagesof 1'1/0t only being looked into
in the proposals of the Govern·ment." I do not speak here for the Zan1indar, but I speak 
in the interests of the l"yut. The Government ought to introduce such rules and 
make such p.rrangements as will not have to be given up or gradually modified to
pre\·ent discontent among Zamindars or to pacify them; and one essential cllndition 
of su®ess in that line is that while Government wants to •give fixty .of t-enure or 
certainity of long lease to the cultiv!i.ting classes, the Government ought also to
restrain its hands ancl not repeatedly demand increased revenue for over 12 or 20 o1· 
:sa years from the Zamindars ( clwel'8 ). In the unusual excitement which the IAtnd 
Re'·enue Act has produced in these Pl'Ovinces I ba\"e had occaslons to meet and 
discuss the question with se,·eral Zamindars and I :filtd, gentlemen, that not oil<• 
but nmny of them said to me:-- ' • • 

"We would be very ·glad and we are \"ery willing that the Government shonl<l 
extend to the 1'!/ol. what they want, if the Gove1·nment would give us also permanent 
sE>ttlement .as to the re1·emte demand" ( cltcers ). 

'l'herefore, gentlemen, to that extent, I say the question of permanent settlement 
is one which concerns the 1'?/0t also. Place some restriction on your revenue demand 
and place a corresponding restrictiou upon the demand of the Zamindar from the cul-· 
tivatOI', so that the.cultivatormay be secured against undue enhancement and against 
capricious ejectment; and you will have secured the happiness and contentment of the 
wry greatest portion of the population of India (c11001·s). Gentlem~u, there are just 
two other matters that I want to touch upon. I am very son-y I ha,·e trespassed t{l()o 
long upon you1• patience. Of the two other matters to which I will briefly refe1·,. 
one is, amongst other recommendations we make, we say that Government ought 
t<> foster native industries and native arts. Time there was when in this very city 
of Lucknow tmy numb~r of porsons were employed in }>reducing things of nath~e
numufncture, and carnmg a \"ery handsome living by that means. Unfortunately tQ· 
da~· i! you go und inqu~reof ~he old citiz:ns of Luckuow, you will find tbnt products of' 
Englu•h a.ud othel' formgn Mills ha,•e entirely killed Indian industries. Gentlemen we· 
do ·?ot blame the Go\·ernment for it. That is a matter about which we make 110 ~0111 • 
plmut to the Go\"crnment. What we p1•ny is that the Government would take meas
ures to giyc technical and industrial education to the people, so that they may bl' 
~ble t::' find out. the means of pt'Qducing those things which are. requil·ed in India 
:n th~1r own llll<l;~t and not scud away crores ttpon crores to foreign lauds in lien• 
<•f tlungs that ex 1st ( cltem•s ); It seems that even if ull our prayers regarding· 
IF~•:tt<•r e111ployment of Iudums in the l>Ublic sen·ice were granted, that woulcl 
brmg us. only a ve~·y smaU·~-clief, com}lllred to the great relief which would come t<,. 
the country by the mtreduct10n or re\"wal of untive arts and industr1·es (' ' • 
ro tl 't . f I . ttear, ttCUr,. ,.en rom<>u, 1 ·IS ·o1• t us reason that we pray to Qo,·ernment to take steps to gin>-

' 



l ~~ l 
1\ better technical instruction to the. people of this country than tb h h"tll 
be d · I E land •t elf· • ey 11\"e 1 erto 

en omg.. n • n?" 1 s . m?re IS done tha.n in India, while iu countries like 
~ma~y, m A_sm~c coun~es like little Japan, mueli more attention is paid to 
1mpa.rting tecbmcal mstruct1on, preparing the people to p1·oduco thipgs that they 
requitoe fo1· their ordina.ry every-day use. 

. Ther~ore it is we s~y that in o~r o~i~on the Government ought to spend much 
more money on establishing and mamtammg colleges for imparting technicaleducatio 
~ban it ~hitherto done. Ge~tlemen, if these prayers are considered in a. ca.nd~ 
manner, if these prayers are listened to and a serious enquiry is instituted a.s to the 
m~s by w!'ich effect can ~e given to this. ~have no doubt the condition of the people 
will greatly 1m prove at no dtstaut date, Q.lld if fa.mine should even then come to the 
doors of our people they will be better able to protect themselves against that ca.la.mity 
and the Government will find tt not necessary to come to the rescue of the people to 
the extent they do at present (cheers) • 

• . HAJJ SHAIK: HussAIN (Bombay) supported the resolution ina.u U1·du spaech. 
MR. CHINTA:<\IANI (HadrM) said :-Mr. President, Brother-Delegates, La.dies and 

Gentlemen :-It is with a. heavy heart that I l"ise to support the l'esolution so ably 
JllOVed by our distin.,auished countryman, Mr. R. N. Mudholkar, and so eloquent· 
ly seconded by Pandit Madan Moba.n Ma.laviya, and I say so because t11e deplor· 
able siltuation iu which we find ourselves makes it impossible for us not to feel 
the acutest pain for the miserable a.nd cala.mitous pove1•ty of this fabled lund of 
w~l'..li (lwar, hear}. For, Sir, in spite of the protestations· of Sir Charles Lyall, 
we in Congress assembled deliberating upon questions vitally affecting the interests 
of. our dear and beloved motherland, cannot help expressing ou1· firm comiction 
that these fa.mi~ are the direct, a.nd I venture to add, the inevitable result of 
the costly, extravagant and unnatural system of adminish·atiorl that obtrtins iu our 
countl",y--' (ll~a!"1 l1car ancZ clieel"8). Despite what men like Sir John Scott and Lord 
Hugh Cecil might a.ssert, we have it on the unimpeachable authority of one of tho 

· greatest Englishmen of the nineteenth century that, if there is found a. country 
possessing a most fertile soil, natural advantages and o, thrifty and industrial 
popula.tion, and if yet the people are found to be poor and suffering from want and 
destitution, there is some fundamental error in the system of administration 
prevaling in that country (Ilea!', Ttea1·). Sir, this remarktt.ble observation of John 
grigbt's exactly applies to our country. We should have thought that it was too 
late in the day ;for the resp:msible rulers of this country to talk about the wealth 
of India. But we find this declaration coming not from any irresponsible quarter, 
but from L·nd Gaot'ge H.1milton, uttered within the hallowed halls of St. . Stephens, 
We find him declaring that India was suffering not from want and destitution, but 

· !dctually from it plethora of wealth, and that the million~ of ln<li11 we:o engaged not 
'hi · kina for bread but in cnntemplating on how to d1sposo of then· superfluous 
· alsth (~uunl!ter and cT~·s). It was not long o.ftel', however, that "the coolosj;, 
wea " ' I . C"vil S . -shrewdest and most distinguished" member of the nd1an 1 • Pl'Vlce, one ~ more 

t · al bu•·eaucrat th11n whom there has not been, and one who only m 1894 
ypw • · k fad"" h ·r· t' reviled US U.S being engagail in tb.e unp11•dona.ble tas 0 • JV!Sillg Wor t"J' "-JdOS Y 8 

.rc ·1 s . · on how to govern the Empire, I allude to S1r ames es an , our 
v•Vl erv1co b f · f F" ' t F" Minister declared in wb.at may be styled t e con oss1ons o a mance 
.a e 1nance • d •t · 1 d" 
Minister, that the margin between prosperity and a vers1 Y m n 111 was very 
narrow indeed (Ttetu, hear). 
· We are allttware, Sir, of wltat Sir Evelyn Bat·ing had to say on the povert.Y of 
1 ilia.• kn w that in a. letter dated the ~6th June, 1886, the lltte Lord Randolph 
..!_ ,hwill,e 

0
r then Secretary of State, declared tbat the poverty of India. and the bur· 

vuurc on f I 1" " t"t t d · d • t .., n 
1
·mposed on the penple by the Government o n< 1a, cons 1 u o a. 

ensome axa"o . . . . . 11 · t · liti 1 d er the real mao-nitude of whtch, 1t 1s to be feared, 1s not at a apprec1a · 
no ca ang • o • G t t I d" b t ~d · b h have no kuowledae of or ~oncern m the ovm•nmen o u ta, u 
e ypersonswo • "' h t · h" h th · esponsibleforthatGovernmenthavelongregardeda.soft emos ser1ons 
w die , (?se r , ). Alld it was only last year that the 1'ln&es of lru!ia, which is never -or er. tleft·r, ,w(U" . · .7 
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. had ihe folloWing remarkable paragraph on ·the.poverty 
over friendly to our interests • t 

8 
the lea<ling .t\siatic Journal writ-es as of India. Discussing the il\come-tax re urn I 

follows:- ded b th li "ts of th 
"The interests of the bulk of the people are boun Y e ~1 . . e-

village in which they may happen to live.,..,. •. The Revenue from the mcom.e-tax 

1897 98 Rs 1 855 816 No less than 286- per cent o.f the whole-
last year · was • • • · M d R 

llcctions were obtained in the seven towns of Calcutta, Bombay. a ras, angoon, 
~lababad, Lucknow and Lahore. Close· upon 50 pel' c~nt of ~be to~l sum collected 
· th B mbay Presidency is contlibuted by the 1'es1dents lD the c1ty and Island of 
lD e 0 • oftb 1 . f Bombay and so in other Presidency towns also. In spite e. ow margm o 
exemption-every person with an annual income of Rs. 500 and upwards has to. 
pay income· tax. •• 

The TimeB o} J11dia continued:-"The whole number o~ .Pe~sons a~sessed to
the tux last year was under hlilf a million. No more VlVi~ illustl·ation of the
poverty of India. Mark the words. they a1~e the words· of the Time~~ ?I India. 
and not mine.own "no more yivid illustration of the poverty of Indut could 
be given " (Ttear, ltcar and clteers). 

Ladies and gentlemen, what then are the remedies for this poverty? .At page 
210 of his book on India, Sir James Caird, one of the greatest authorities on & Indian 
questions observed. 

"I believe it possible to obtain such a g1·adual increase of, production in India as 
would meet the present rate of population for a considerable time. One bushel of· 
increase gained gradually in a period of 10 years, in addition to a moderate l'eclama.· 
tion of cultivable land, would meet the demand of the present grow\h of population•• 
(hear, l•car ). This is undoubtedly one of the best re;medies that can be e:IJe~d. 
But, Sir, the best solution of .this problem of problems Is undoubtedly a •m&deration 
of those ruinously la1•ge land Revenue assessments •from which the people of Central 
Provinces and the• United Provinces, the .people of Bombay and of Madras, in fact 
the }icople of all those parts of the country where the permanent settlement .does 
not obtain are grievously suffering (ltcar, ltcar). The resolution, on this subject, 
of Lord Canning, the. despatch of the Secretary of State on that resolution which 
has a few minutes ago been read by Pundit Madan Mohan Malaviya, and the l'eso
lution of Lord Ripon recommending a. modi1ied form of Permanent Settlement ha\'e-. 
been so often repeated from this platform and are so well known to you, brother 
delegates, that I shall not waste your precious time by quoting them n,uain. But 
permit me, Sir, to quote here one sent-ence from a valuable pronouncement :of Col. 
Baird Smith. The Colonel said :-

"The good which has been done by partial action ·on sound principles is botlf 
ii.nconragement to ful'ther advance, and entertaining the most earnest conviction that 
State interests and popular interests will alike be ·strengthened in an justification 
:md increasing ratio by the step, the :first, and, as I believe, the . most imporfunt 
measure I have respectfully to submit is the expcc!ienc'IJ of jl.'!!'inu jO?'Ot'e?' t11e publir; 
dcn1a11d on land. an<l tltltB C01tVIli'tlng the existing setilcmmt into a settlement il& :Jl(l1peiu.ity1• •• 
But, Sir, these wise words of far-sighted statesmanship feJl fiat on the ears of' 
Go\'ernment, and they have remained unheeded with this day to the misfm·tune of 
the th1·ee hundred millions inhabiting this vast Empire. You, Sir, tolcl us in yon1· 
magnificent acldress the other day that yon we1•e an optimist, and that you anticipated 
a great and glorious future for this hopeless land of ours. I earnestly hope and t1·ust, 
I fe1•vently pray from the innermost recess of my heai·t that your words mi<>ht turn 
out to be true and that this glorious land of .A.?'I/41-'a•'ta might be raised to the high 

, pedestal which she once occupied in the scale of nations and that where the c:larkness 
of pinching poYerty and discontent now holds unrighteous sway, that bright sun of 
prosperity and contentment may reigu_ sup1•eme by the grace of the .All Merciful 
Fathe1· on High and by the justice and generosity of that might, and glorious nation 
whose Scriptures proclaim in sublime, and awe-insph·ing language that "Righteous· 
nMs e:xnltP\·h n nntion, •· nnd of whose land "the thrice-blest home of liberty, lo¥& 
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and happiness," the great Poet Laureote, he who succeeded him "that attered .no· 
thing baso," sang in beautiful verse as l-

Jlourdt 
~-

.. A land of settled Go\"ernment, Mr. Chin· 
A land of just and old renown, tama.ni • 

•• 
• 

)\1ten freedom slowly broadens down tU1SOLU· 

• From precedent to precedent." (d1ee1·s). TION • 
. MR. S. ~· D•a· (Bombay) said :-There remains very little for me to sayou tho pro· . ~I, 

trosttlon wlucl~ I .Itaya t~e h?uot· to support, but coming as I do from a district in tho :Mr. s. s. 
Bom~y Prostdency :Whtch ytclds to no other District than Katltiawar, in the intousity Dev. 
of fnmtne, I am cutttled to speak. As au agent of the Pooua San·aJ'llllik Sabhn 
( ' )Ihd Rolonnato 
Cile(!'i"8 u an opportunity of obset·\·ing the fnmiue opemtious as carried on by pre,·oot 

the Bombay Government in 189i, and I am in a position to say that the Bombay fiURinoa. 

Government has this year made a distiu<Ot ad vance upon its ol1l policy by op~.>ning RF:SOLU. 
relief works eal"iier (/•car, IH?CII"), Fot• this act of realizing the situation, and fOI' its TION. 
ha1dng opened relief works, we ought to thank tho Bombay GoYernment. But XIV • 

. gentlemen, with all the efforts of tlte Government, I apprehend that a heavy mortality 
is sure to ensue; for you may have on paper the most pel"! oct t•elief code, but unless 
the authorities high and low take into tlteir !tends to administer the provi&ions of t11e 

· Code to the ve1•y letter, a heavy mortality is inevitable. Sir, tlte Famine Code, is not 
perf~t·. It has defects but I will not dwell upon all tho defects iu the Code. I mny be 
permitto<l to melltion only that the propet· procedure to be followed is in the first place 
the yield of each field ought to be first ascertained and that a certain field has fail· 
ed to yiehl12 anuas, remission or suspension ought to be granted ; but in prnctice we 
find that remission o1· suspension is never made to depend upon any such ascertnined 
.failure of crop... As tor instnnce, in the Bijapur District 620 lakhs of rn}lllOS have · 
been collected in the last famine wben the crop yield was not more than 2 aunas in the 
rnpej! .• T,he second d1•awbnck I find in the famine relief code is that the ration is 
meagre and food insufficient. That tlte famine strickou people are williug to go 
rather to the jail whe~e they get better food and more quantity tltan to tho relief works, 
bears out my proposition. The third drawback is that propel' l>rovision is made, 
as soon as famine sets. ·When famine sets in, the first person to suffer are weavers 
and otlter artisans. Even in ordinary yeat•s tltey live from hand to moutlt and a 
.lamine like the present does a work which 10 years of foreign competition cnnuot do 

.. in reducing artisans and wen. vel'S to a. vet•y •miserable position. With these few re-
' .marks pointing out the defects in the Famine Relief Code, I beg to retire. (cl•en~). 

The resolution was carried unanimously.· 
1\<IUNSHI MOHOMMAD Su.TJAD Ht;SSAIN (l.Awknaw) mo\"'ed tile omnibus Resolution 

in an Urdu speech • 
• ' . THt: Pm;:SIOENT:-'Before I ask the seconder t<H!}le&k I wisll with your permis• Tele~m 
.. sion to read 11 telegram which I have receit'ed, and which I have no doubt you will 'r.!:be~.o 
· . receiye with great satisfa.eitou. It is a telegram addressed to the President of the 

National Congt•ess by the Natn brothers (ckeel's). The telegram runs thus: "Kindly 
convey our henrty thanks to the Congress for showing sympathy in our misfortune 
and exprosfring feelings of joy at our release '' (elteo·•). 

RAI YATINDR.'lNATH CHOUDHIU said:- Rai Yatin• 
MR. PRESIDEXT, BnOTHEI,·DET,EGAi'FlS, LADIES.\XDGENTLEMEN, when I wnsnsked to <lra Nat!~ 

second thisResolntion, Iconsentedsimply because! knew that the propositions gt•onp· Choudhr1. 
ed under this Omnibus Resolution are so familiar to you for tlteirha,·iugbeen discussed BRraoagar, 
·tbread·barein thepreYious sittingsoftheCong1•ess, tlmtit woul<l be scarcely necessary ~!':;:~~""" 
for me to spook much on this Resolution, to commend it to yout· unanimous acccpta~tce. 
What I propose to do in seconding this ~solutio~ is simply to ~~ke a few obse~-ahons Omnlbuo. 
in Ol'cler to l'emind you of your old acqamtancc w1th the proposttlons now subm1tted to 
:you for yom• re-upprol'lll and re-acceptance. Fit•st of nil we nsk the _Go1·crnmcnt to 
relie\·e some of our ·burdens. which we cnnllot. b0111', by way of reducmg the pre11ent . 
rate of salt tax, which deprives to a gre1tt extent, many .of our poor m~n of the great 
necessity of life, and by way of raising tho minimum mcome assessable uudor the 

. -·· ~- "" •- .,_ 1 nM 1.Vo l'n,.tht>l'nRI< that t11e Gov<>fnmont should 
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.. . .. discontinue the grant of the Exchange Compensation Allowance _to the _already highly_ 
'FourtiJ . d Euro and Eurasian empwyees for the simple reason that we cannot ~ord te 
· ~· . JliLl ~ thpeanl ry while we cannot· meet other important a.nd useful cxpendltUI'es. 

· .. · ·, · pay .or IS uxu • h ld 't' t th r·.. f th 
Eai. Yat1n· We desire that the different provincial Governments s ou m1 1ga e e 1.,ours o . e 

, dra Nath f ed .. th . -'--A4 of' the Forest Department, so that the l'Ural popull!t.ton ""ondhri. rules ram .. or e gutwou~ • f th ..., t 
"'~ _ of India may not be subjected to the annoyance and oppress10n o . e ., ores %Ub-

o~us. ordinates whom, I know at least in the part of the country from_ whteh I c!Cme, the 
RESOLU· people dt·ee.d more than they fear the tigers and other ~U~ anunals in the forest. 
.' TION,. · T''- lour most oppressed brothe1's-the Assam coolies Is well kuow1~. Though 

XIV. ue case o . his t• ta.k! b Lord - I gratefully admit that the present legislation Ill t connee w_n en up. Y 
Curzon goes some way to remove their grievances, yet I submit that uotlung short 
of the total abrogation of the Inland Emigration Act and leaving the wh?le ?ase to the 

1m le law of demand and supply would satisfy the demands of the JUstice of the :S.S! The question of Temperance needs no sup~rt from me. It ~s time t~at ~glish 
Government should do whatever lies in its power to remove the st1gma whiCh' Is often 
thrown at it that the British Institutions, and Brandy go hand inhand. '!'he question 
of the wider employment of natives of India. into the public service of thier own 
eountry is a case of simple justice to them. This question has been fully dealt 'with 
in a separate Resolution. As a corolla~ to this proposition I want you _an to accept 
the proposition here laid down that Military Colleges should be established where 
natives of this country may qualifythemsel ves for higher appointmen_ts, in the lttdian 
Army. We also pray that the present scheme for the re-organization of the Educa
tional se1'Vice should be modified in such a way that the qualified sons of India should 
not be excluded from higher appointments in the Educational service, and that proper 

. facilities may be afforded to our grad ua.tes for their admission to the superior grades 
of the service. Above all we ask that for the proper expansion and <aevelopment of 
Indian intellect the act of incorporation of the older Indian Universities should hi! so 
amended as to provide for the introduction of teaching function and for a ";ide11o scope 
of learning in our Universities. Regarding the System of Trial by .Jury, 1\'e ask that 
we should have the substance and not the shadow of the thing .. · The 1·erdict of the 
Jury should be final, and the System should be extended to those districts where it 
does not obtain now. There is a curious anomaly in the Sys'tem of Trial by Jury in 
the Presidency •ro1vns and in trials with the aid of assessors, because the unfortunate 
accused Indians ba\•e not the t•ight to claim that half the number of the jury (which 
right they have in the mofussil) or half the number of the assessors shall be natives 
of India. We all know that the life of the population of a large number of the popul:t· 
tion of India is annually taken by wild animals, so it is meet that we should have the 
tight to defend ourselves, with necessary weapons from the depredations of those 
wild animals, and that as loyal s•1bjects we should bavefurtber 1;he.right of defending 
the intere&ts of ou1· Sovereign iu our owncountry·as well as elsewhere. 'l'he Council 

·' of the Searetary of State for India is mainly composed of retired Anglo-Indians~ 
state of things which means simply this: that the dairs of this country arecontrolled 
by the very men whose actions aud bunglings we want to be checked. I think t.his 
system is bound to fail so longashum\n n:~.ture cJn~inues to baas it is. ·we therefore 
legitimately pray that this sole!Dn and costly farce should be done away with and a. 
better form of conti•ol should be provided for. So far now, we have been praying for 
what concerns, more or less, the whole of India. Now I would refe1· to some questions 
which tho~gh provln?ial in their charo.ater, are nevertheless, less important. We 
protestagamst the policy that. the Government of India having pursued iu nominating 
a ge_ntle~an for t·~pre~enting th_e interests of the Central Provinces to the Supreme 
Legislative Council, Without askmg any of the Local Bodies to ma.ke recommendation 
for such nomina.~on .. I want ~o be distinctly understood that what we are going to 
_Protest here aga1u~t, Is the po!tcy and not th9 mau because we all of us know that no 
better man could hal'e been found in the whole country than the eminent .. entlemen 
who now adorns the Supreme Council as the representative of the Central Provinces: 

· In t~e P~njab w~ want to raise the status of the Chief Court to that of a High Court, 
ponside!'IDg the Improvements, Educational and otherwise which those eountries 
ha.ve made. I .. hope you will all agree with me that these are ali very l<'gitimat.,. 
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.deJ~ULn~. , Now one wo~d r~~rding t?~ proposition rela.ting to that part of Iiuli11, Ptlul'fll 
which JS beyond the str1ct linnts of Br1tish India. In recent years we have all been /Jq>· 
-convulsed by th~ news of deposition of Indian Princes without any trial whatsv,llr •. Rai Yatin
The people of thiS country, through the press, cried hoarse for publio enquiry, but dra Nath
·the Government did not think fit to accade to the demand of the people. The pnb\io. Ch<?udlirL • 
.at la.re;e do not even now know what were the """"Unds that led our Government to -,.._ Omnibus •. 
take a.uch drastic steps. The prayer which we ma.ke will only strengthen the hands · · • 
.of the Govbrnment wben they want to dep:>se an oppressive ruler, in case of his mal· arrg~~-
.administration or misconduct, has been conclusively proved to the satisfaetion of a XIV. 
special public tribunal. Otherwise the act of deposition would give rise, amongst the 
people to many misgivings and conseqnent alarm or discontent which would be de· 
trimental to the cause of good Government in this country. In 1•ecent years, I am · 
.aware of at least one case in which a condemned Prince applied over and over again 
to be heard in his defence against the accusations which Political Olllcials have 
brought against him behind his back. But the unhappy prince did apply in vain. Can 
.anything be inore preposterous than the fact that Indian Princes and Chiefs should 
be denied the right which is not denied to the worst criminals in the land (•\ame). 

From: what I have said before, it will appear that the omnibus Resolution in some 
11ense, sums up in the main, the objects of the Indian National Congress, beca.use it 
refers to and suggests remedies for the grievances of all classes of people in this 
country from the prince to the peasant and from the educated to the ignorant. There· 
fore I Hbpe you will accord your hesrty support to this Resolution, as Its supreme im· · 
portance demands. With these words, gentlemen, J have much pleasu1•e in seconding· 
the Reeolution. 

Ma. S. K. NAIR (Heui•·aa), supporting the l'esolution, said :- M S ., . r. . »--
MR. PRESIDEJ!T, BROTI;IER-DELEGA.TES, LA.D!ESANDGENTLEMEN:-The omnibQsl'e· Nair, 

solution that has been moved just now in an Urdu speech by a gentleman from Oudh. -
-conta.i~sj!U<;h a. lot of important matters that it will be a matter of impossibility for· Om~ur. 
my humble self to traverse over that vast region, but whatever may be the ditllculty 
which one may experience with regard to that I cannot help bringing to you1• notice 
three important matters contained in tha.t resolution, namely with. regard to the 
Educa.tional Service, the necessity of establishing Military Colleges and also equally 
-the necessity of admitting us, na.tives of India, to the Volunteer corps of India., With 
regard to the first point, na.mely the Educational Services, I am going to b1•ing t~ 
your notice a fact which I am sure will legitimately rouse in your brea.st o. national 
-enthusiasm, because that is one upon which the whole of India has been stirred with 
:& legitimate pl"ide. I mean the success, wonderful success of Mr. Pa.ranjpye a.s the 
Senior Wrangler of the Cambridge University (cheers). In the face of this importa.nt 
fact of which we a1•e pleased to be proud is there any responsible administrawr of this 
Empire who will deny the educated sons of this Empire places and posts in the higher 
~duca.tional serYice of our motbel'land (Tteal', T1ea1')? With regard to the second fact, 
<COming as I do from the most important Southam Na.tive State of. Tra.,•a.ncore and 
p:>ssessing as I do the legitim~te pride for the Indian princes, I ha\·e a 1•ight, Sir, . 
to draw the attention of this National Congress and th1•ough it the attention of the 
-Government of India, and the Government of England with regard to the absolute 
necessity for establishing colleges intended for the military education of the children 

·Of our native princes and tbe representatives of our noble landed gentry ( cl~.tei'B) 
who are in fact, tbe pillar of our country (cl!eer&). Gentlemen, our loyalty has not 
been 0 uestioned_ L!lyalty is 11 m~tt~r of instinct with us_ Hindus ha,-e e''el' been 
H:now~ for loyalty, and I m!ly assure yon, Sir, that of all the parts of the Empir~ of 
Her M~jesty the Queen if thgre is one p.1ort which will be ~e~dy to render all se.rnc~s 
by sending all h~r parsons with thier bre:1sts forward to d1e Ill honor of He1· }laJesty s 
prestige and glory it is the people of India. and India alone ( clwe•·s ). Well,, when such· 
is the fact; I want to know that peculiar process of logic by means of whwh we are 
.denied the prh·ilege of being admitted t~ the Volunteer Corps. I want to know t~t. 
Mark you, there is a funny thing about the story_ If I go by. the name. of S- K. ~at~, 1 
which is my real name, on the ground of my being lll>OOr natn·e of Indta.I am ktcked 

• 
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. b th DBIDe of John or Fernandez and put on a hat &nd a .p.ir. 1 

. ~ ;!~!;:o~ !!:s, i am' at once admitted i~to the Volunteer Corps (Lauglrler). Wonderfl 
............. - 1 There is the lesson of natural history that I have learnt from stage to catel 
-~ · tbiggs' d fro te pillar to butterfly In the ssme way I understand we have to pail 

:Mr. S. K. Pthlllar, ahnth mtaca-sr from Nair to John, John to Fernandez, and from Fernandez t 
· Nair roug ese s "Q - In th I d' Oo This is •'-- "'· · -...· D'Ne~to, in order that we may becOme V olnnteers ~ n ~n. l"JMt:· ....., .w 
ftii:SOLU· graceful part ofthe story. While such is the case I thiD~r this is an 1mportall:t Rei( 

TION. 
1 

. d t kin - to consideration the monstrous gong m front of the Pr6s1dent, 
· li:I:V. utwn an a g lu · te d •t · s1 

think you Will give this Resolution your u_nanim?us vo an ~s 1 unanunou y 1m1 
consider it as one of the most important resolut1ons passed this year. . . 

SAYED .ALI 0usAT (Otufll) ,_.{.AD!DI AND GENTLEMEN-I heartily support th1 

omnibus Resolution put forward by the mover. 
BABU KlUSHNA BALDEO VARMA (Oudi'!) supported the Resolution in an Hind 

8~E PRESIDENT:-Before putting the Resolution to .the vote I should like .to read 
the whole Reselution as it has \)e{.n amended, as .1 do ~ot think it has been read beforE 

the Congress. 
, .Resolution XII~ -(i) That this Congress concurs with previous Congresses in strong. 

Jyadvocating- · 
. (a) A modification of_ th~ rul_e~ under the ~rm~ Act so_ a~ to ~ake them equally 

applicable to all residents m, or VlSltors to, lndJ&, Without distinction of Creedf csst~ 
or colour; to ensure the liberal concession of licenses wherever w~d animals habit
ually destroy human life, cattle or crops;' and to make all licenses gran~ed unq.er the 
revised rules of life-long tenure, revocable only on proof of misuse, and valid through· 

·.out the Provincial jurisdiction In which they are issued. 
(b) The establishment of Military Colleges in India, at which nallives of India, as 

defined by Statute, may be educated and trained for a militacy career as Commis
ioned or non-Commissioned officers (according to .capacity and ,Qualifications)" iil the· 
Indian Army. 

(c) The authorizing and stimulating of a widespread system of volunteering, such 
as obtains in Great Britain, amongst the people of India. 

(d) The discontinuance of the grant of exchange compensation allowance to the· 
non-domiciled European and Eurasian employes of Government. 

• (e) The establishment of a High Court of Judicature in the Punjab. 
(ii) That this Congress, concurring with pre\ious Congresses, records its · 

protest- · · 
(a) Against the scheme of re-organisation of the Educational Service which bas · 

received the sanction of the Secretary of State, as being calculated to exclude natives· 
ot India, even those who have been educated In .England, from the superior grade· ot·, 
the Educational Service to which they have hitherto been admitted, advocating that 
the scheme may be so recast as to afford facilities for the admission of Indian gradu-
ates to the superior grade of the Educational Service. · 

(!!) Against'the present rate of the Salt Tax, which produces great hardship to · 
the poorest classes of the country, a hardship which renders it incumbent upon the· 
Government to take the earliest opportunity to restore the duty to its level o:( 1888. 

(c) Against the retrograde policy of the Government of India in nominating a 
gen~leman for the Central Provinces to the Supreme Council without asking local 
boclles to make recommendations for such nomination, entertaining the earnest hope 
that the Gover~ment will be pleased to take early steps t-o give to the Central Provin· 
ces the same kind of representation that it has already granted to Bengal, Madras,. 
Bombay and the North-Western Provinces. 

' . (<l) Against the labour laws of Assam, vi::., the Inland Emigration Act I of 1882, as· 
amended by Act VII of 1893. 

(iii) '!'his Congress, concurring ";,th pre,·ious Congresses, expresses· its· 
COD\iction-

c• 
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... (a) Th~t, having regard to the opinion of the Jury Commission as to the success 
of the_ system of trial by jury, and also the fact that with the progress of education, a 
• uftimen~ n11m~r of educated persons is available in all parts of the country, the ays· 
tem of trull by JUry should be extended to districts and offences to which at present it 
does not apply, and that the verdicts of the juries should be finaL 

(b) That thia Congress is of opinion that it is desirable in the interests of the 
p50ple of this country that the CriminalProcedur411 Code should be so amended as to 
co~r u~n acc11sed persons, who are natives of Indiw, the right of claiming, in trials 
by jury before the High Court, and in trials with the aid of assessors, that not less 
tlum half the number of the jury or of the assessors shall be natives of India. 

. (c) That the action of the Forest Department, under the rules framed by the 
different Provincial Governments, prejudicially atfects the inhabitants of the rural 
parts of_ the country by subjecting them to the annoyance and oppression of Forest 
subordinates in various ways ; and these rules should be amended in the Interest of 
the people. 

(d) That the minimum· income assessable under the Income Tax Act be raised 
from five hundred to one thousand Rupees. · 

(e) That no satisfactory solution of the question of the employment of nati\·es of 
India ;~.the Indian Civil Services is possible, unless eftect is given to the resolution of 
the .Hquse of Commons of J nne 1893 in favour of holdin.: the Competitive examination 
for the Indian Civil Services simultaneOusly in India and England. 

The Resolution was carried unanimously. 

MR. RAl>IACHANDRA PILLA! (MadmB) said:-'-
MR. PRESIDENT, FELLOW-DELEGATES, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,-In defe~·ence 

tO tP,e PresidenJial mandate, I appear before you·to.move the Resolution No. 15 on 
tlie programme. Before so doing I have great pleasure to convey to you as President of 
this Congress and this Congress here assembled a message from a friend of the 

> ~ • 
Congress, Mr. Seymour Keay, formerly Member of Parliament, in whicl1 he regrets 
at being unable to attend this Congress, but at the same time be wishes success to 
the Congress. The Resolution that I am asked to move runs thus:-

Omnibu.-. 

Rlii!IOLU. 
TION. xu·; 

M1·. Ra1n 
Chnudra 

Pilla!. 

Resolution XT':-That this Congress is of opinion that the Gove1·nment of India Gagging tl•• 
Notification of 25th June 189l,in the Foreign Department, gagging the press in terri to- l'reaoln the 

ries under British administration in Native States, is retrogsde, arbitrary and mis- ft~~~~ 
chievous in its nature, and opposed to sound statesmanship and to the liberty of tbe 

People,· and ought to be cancelled, RESOL1T-

Gent!E)men, I am sorry I am not able to read out to you the Govemment noti
fication herein referred to, beca~se I have not got it. Besides .I did not expect that 
I woDid be called upon to move this resolution. You will remember that this Resolu-' 

• tion was considered so important that. it was moved from the Chair last time. But 
the President has asked me to move it, because he is not quite sure of the contents 
of the notification. I may tell yo11, gentlemen, that the notification referred to here 
was passed, I believe, on the recommendation of Sir Lapel Griffin, the then Political 
Agent at Indore in_ consequence of certain articles that appeared in a newspaper 
con<lucted by a Bengali gentleman. Of course the public were quite satisfied that 
what was reported in that paper was quite correct; but Sir Lepru Griffin thought 
otherwise and on his recommendation tile Government of India to pass this notitica.
tion by which the press in Native States was actually gagged. The Go1·ernment 
.thought that by reason of this solitary instance the Press in all Native States of 
India should be gagged. This is certainly a most monstrous procedure. Tbe result 
is that there is no respectable newspaper in any Native State which the people 
would care to read. There are .2nd & 3rd rate papers issued weekly or bi-weekly 
and printed in Madras, Bombay and elsewhere, and circulated in Native States, and also 
i,n Hyderabad (Deccan) of which the Nizam is the ruler. It wo~d b~ very necessary 
both in the interests of the Nizam's Governptent and the Imper1al Go1'ernment that 
there should be a well conducted paper informing both .the Govel'tlment of India 
--- , ....... ......~ ~-'--- --- .LL- ""-T:-........... ,..~ ........ ..,~ iQ. al"inRllV P"ning on in tlte country. Gent]emen, 

TIOI!I. 
xv·. 
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hurt,. • this notification ~1fects not simply the Native States but t~e Br!tish adm~nistrU.tiou 
IJaT • th N ti States ,y yon know the British admimstrat10n of Native Sta_tes 

- m ose ave · ~,ow fi d' d't' th 
~ t1 b' t to th Jation and laws as the other parts o n m, au 1 1s ere-G&!I- •• is su J8C e same regu to sto Pro;,.:..:he fore very a.namolous that a Political .A,aent there has the power .P a paper at 

• stateo. his whim and pleasure, and to issue an order for the removal of the ~1to~ bag .~nd 
- baggage within 24 hours, and the Editor could no~ J?ut his fo_ot agam. Without' ~e 

Political Agent's special permission. Gentlemen, thlB 18 done Wtth?ut the_ nnf2rt~nate 
Editor being given an opportunity of being heard; and added to ~Is, he 18 also liable 
to be prosecuted for libel; and practically the unfo~tunate m_an .Is. condemned twice 
for the same o1fence. I therefore think that th1s resolution IS Important enoug_h 
to need no further remarks or preface from me, and I the1·efore ask that tins 
proposition be carried unanimously (cltem·s.) 

MR. MAHESHWAR PRASAD (Allaltab<.!d):
Mr. Ma-
hesbwar Mr. PRESIDENT FELLOW·DEUJGATES1 LADIES .AND GENTLE~IEN:-'l'beresolution 
Prasad. which I ·have the hon~ur to second asks the G~vernment to cancel its notification which 

·Gagging the was passed on the 25th June 1891. That notification ru~ as !ollows:-:-" Wh~reas 
Preas !a the some mrsapprehension has hitherto existed as to the regulations m force 1n terntory 

:::'~ onder the administration of the Governor-General in Council, but beyond the limits 
of British India with reference to newspapers published within such territory, tlle 

BJ.t:r~,ru- Governor-Generalin Connell has been pleased to make the following order:-'No 
xv. newspaper or other printed work whether periodical or other containing public mews 

or comments on public news shall witllOutthe written permission for tlle time being 
in force of the Political Agent be edited, printed or published on or after the 1st .An
gust 1891 in any local area administered by the Gov~or-General in Council but not 
forming pa1•t of the British India. If after the day aforesaid any person shall with
out such pe1·mission aforesaid edit, print or publish any such new~<paper or other 
work as afot•esaid, in any such local area as aforesaid, the Political Agent may by an 
order in Wl'iting require him to leave such local ares. within seven days from the<·date 
of such order, and prohibit ·him from entering such local &l'e& without a written 
permission of the Political Agent. If after any such orde1· as is mentioned in the last 
foregoing paragra.ph he disobeys, the o1fende1· shall be Iia.ble to fm·cible expulsion 
from such local a1•ea in pursuance of an order to be made in writing by the Political 
Agent." . 

Gentlemen, it is a matter for reg~·et that although we have been passing this 
resolution year after year in Con,"Tess assembled, the Government has not been 
pleased to accept our recommendation and cancel this Notification from its Order Book. 
The only source of our information about the doings of Political Agents in Nath-e 
States, Political Agents who generally play an important psi1; in the administration 

'of these States, who ha.ve not in certain cases, as you all know, very rightly used their 
power but ha.ve sometimes abused their power, are well-conducted newspapers in 
those States, but the existence of this Notification in the Government Order Book has 
led to the suppression of all public expression of incidents or public criticism of 
matters tbat pass a.nd happen in those Native States. Gentlemen, it is too late in the 
day now to sing the praises of free speech in matters of good administration and good 
Government of any country. The effect of this Notification has been that it has given 
authority to a man to allow any newspaper o1· a.ny periodical to be published or to 
stop it at his own whim and pleasure without assigning any cause or reason for it. 
If a. man who ha~ been ord~red to do away with or stop his writing any article in a 
newspaper or ed1t and publish any newspaper or periodical does not carry out that 
{)rder, the result is tltat he is ordered to be deported from the State and if he does 
not go away, then physical force is to be applied to shun him away 'from that State 
Gentlemen, _this is a shameful thin?, and the regret is .that the tendency to suppressing 

c and preventmg p~rsons from taking part and giving expression to their opinions 
on ~atters of ~!icy and matters of administration not only in British India but in 
?lat1v~ ~tates ~not to be found only in :Yative States but sometimes is gaming ground 
m Brtttsh Ind1a. Some~ you may remember the Press Committees as they are 
-called, or P~ess ceusorslup, that has been introduced in the Bombay Presidency~· 
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think that the sooner this Notification is done away with and is cancelled from the l'<ounJi 
.Order Book of the Go\>e1-nment, the better it is for the country. · IJaT. 

First of all you find that this powe1• is given to a man who may abuse this· ~uc :! 
power, and there is no check upon him. Gentlemen, political agents, however wise NaU~-e. 
however allrewd, and howe,·er intelligent they may be, are not one of the people. stat
inhabiting the native .states. and they are therefore not expected to understand the RESOLU· 
feelings of the people among whom they are placed ; and then gentlemen, also T_i<>y~· · 
taking ittto consideration the intrigues and mal·practices that hoid sway in many 
Native States, it is certainly a matter of very great importance that newspapers 
should be allowed to be published, and that the public should be allowed to freely 
criticize and express its views and sentiments on the questions of the day. One 
-other reason is that even taking for granted that f.!:tese political agents will not and 
do not abuse their powers, even then, taking into consideration or supposing that 
the administration of a Native State is very good and is perfect, even then I say, 
the advantage which will be derived from a free press is very great. Gentlemen, 
with these observations I beg to support the resolution that the Notification of the 
.25th June 1891 be cancelled from the Order Book of the Government.((cl~ecrs)) • 

The resolution was carried unanimously. . . 
BABUTRALOKYA NATR PAL (Benya!).-Mr. President, B1·other·delega.tes, Ladies Babu Tl'll• 

:and Gentlemen, I ba.ve been asked to move a resolution which is of practical loJtta.Nath 
importance in this country. The resolution runs thus: ral. . -

Be80lution .X:VL-That this Congress places on record its deep conviction that the Teobui~ 
"System of technica.I education now m vogue is inadequate and unsa.tisfa.cto1·y, and tduCAI>oiL 

·prays that, having regard to the p6verty of the people and the decline of indigenous in· . RESOLU• 
-dustries, the Government will introduce a. more elaborate and efficient scheme of tech· 3l~f.· 
nica.I j.nstructiol\o and set apart more funds for a more seccessful wo1•king of the same. 
And this Congress desires to express its grateful apprecie.tion of the patliotic and mu· 
nificejlt.gift of Mr. Tata. fo1• the promotion of higher scientific education and research. 

(.A. volce from tlie Bengal Deleuatll8 "T!tat is not t1te resolution. We toou/d not 1tave t11e 
addition now made.) That part has been recently added. (A voice of" No, no, it toas 11at 
.iMerted in the BtJJQects Ccmmittee.) With the permission of the distinguished President i 
sball read· over this portion. It is. only a g1-ateful appreciation of the magnificent 
<>ift made by Mr. Ta.ta. It is not the scheme. (.A. voice from Bengal Deleoates :
.!':108 1ootdd not 1tave t1tat. ") Only it is his name and not his scheme (a voice:-" Yau 
ntay say t1uzt in your speecl•"). 

(At this stage the President called the meeting to order and sa.icl:-) I 
·think, gentlemen, you are quite 1·ight in saying that the last portion was not 
J:esolved upon m the Business Committee; ·but a. great many alterations a1•e 
made verbally and otherwise before the resolutions are put before this Coug1•ess, 

•. and following that procedure and following the spirit. of the resolution passed last 
_year·, this alteration has been decided .~pou .. (A voice j1'0m ~ngal delegatl!ll :
.. , Tluzt i8 not a proceiltm~ wltlcl& i8 i1~ orde1·. ) Th•s has been dec1ded by those who 
l1a.ve been consulted, and placed bef.ore the_ Co~g~·ess. The Congress bas the pow.er 

'th t accept it as placed before 1t or reJeCt 1t (1tea7'1 llear). I have only to ex plaiD, 
·el er 0 1 · 1 'II t t' friend Mr. Pal has explained, that the latter cause lS on y an 1 us ra. 1on 
.as my · · 11 • d d h' h f th ·ncipal which we have all enthusmstica. y receLYe every year an w 1c 
·i> ~ p~thusiasti{lally recorded every year. We ask for teclmica.I education, we 

a.l
we e. f r tenhnica.l education and facilities for research. We always pray for 

' ways ptay o v , • t Tb' . . •· . 
facilities for higher education and mdustrinl 1mprovemen ·· IS IS an ms • .a~ce 1n 

hi h f Ur Countrymen a. noble hearted country, a gentleman of the h•ghest 
wconeoo • hl'h •t• (') · th h'gbest rank and respectability and t e ug est patr1o 1sm c.wers 
.reputa.ti.onf, e dt d aiven 30 Ia.kbs of rupees for founding au institution which we 
has come orwar an .,. T · 1 b 

b 
· "'the Government year after year to found. berefore, 1t 111s een 

have een praym., · 't' t dd th t t· d desirable as a. corrolary to th1s propos1 ton o a a por 10n, 
thought proper ~~ onvinced that I convey the sense not only of the majority of the 

.and I am pjlrfec Y c ne here assembled (~ltee1·s) that the resolution which has been 
.delegates ~ut of everyalote d .11 be carried not only unanimously but with a.cclamntion, 
moYed,.aslthasbeen re ,w• • 
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lolJ;ya Nath 

Pal 

L 1o~ ) 
(Three cheers to Mr. Tata were proposed ana carnea am1u,.• .,..-.,..,uu••Iou., . 

Mr. Pal, continuing said:-This resolution deals with a subject. which is of pr~c~ 
tical importance to us all. It deals in fact with the bread question of the I~dmn 
masses. Technical educations is a thing which we all ought" to endeavour to tntro. 
duce into this country in a regular and systematic manner. The Govem~ent as well 

< Tri•IMI as the people of this eountry ought to combine to,aether to promote the mtere!\~S of. 
educatioD, tbe technical education. Now, gentlemen, it has been m~ ha~P,V: fortu;'le to speak beJore 
BESOLU• you on this important subject, and I come from a district m which the ~ec~nlcal, 
~~~; education has been introduced in a very imperfect manner. I mean the dish·Ict of·. 

Midnapur where there is but one Technical Institntisn, and that is supported by local 
subscriptions, and only but partially by aid from local bodie~. Now, as you ~now •. 
this district bas many important industries, first of all the mdustry of muslin or 
fine mat•, besides bell metal industry of Karar village of Midnapur and silk manufac· 
ture of Ghatal, a sub-division of that District. Now, gentlemen, in former times. 
these industries were carried on in a '\"ery satisfactory manner, but now-a-days, 
they ha'\"e fallen into disuse, and perhaps in a few years they may die out. Such is. 
the condition perhaps all over Ben!rol as may be illnsti·ated l:ythe fact that the in· 

1 b ' . 

dustries of Dacca Muslin has in a manner been killed out. Sir, these are not the only 
instances in which local industries have.been going out but all over India. such is the 
:fate of indigenous industries and arts. It is a satisfactory thing that the Congress has 

. · • emphatically supported the resolution on previous occasions regarding Technical Edn· 
cation for the Indian people. I may here mention that in Bengal in Rajshahi a. i;slchni· 
cal institute called the Diamond Jubilee Technical School bas been opened through the 
cooperation of the local zemindars, and with t-he aid of able and energetic secretary. 
Babu Apkari Kumara Mohitn. These art but indications on the part of the people 
of Bengal that they have been endeavouring to promote this most important branch 
of their education. Now in the Province of the Panjab I have come to know that 
there is a society for the promotion of the interests of indigenous products of the 
country. In the same way there is one Institute in Bombay called the•T&c!lnical 
Institute of Bombay and there is another in the Madras Presidency and alsJ some 
sympathetic society in Poona. These are but slight indications of the people's desire 

"that the Technical Education bas become a desideratum in this Indian Empire. Now, 
along with these, we ought to have the CO·Operatlon of the Government. Gentlemen, 
you know that in 1884 that illustrious Viceroy Lord Ripon expressed a strong desire in 
support of such a scheme, and then in 1888 the Secretary of State for :India also advo· 
cated the cause of Technical Education in a despatch , and then lastly, at the present 
moment we have the Government of Lord Curzon who has given a practical shape to 
the utterances of the previous authorities by making a donation of Rs. 2000 to the
Rajshahi Technical Institute. Under a sympathetic Viceroy like Lord Curzon we 
~xpect that this Resolution will be carried into effect by the Government of India, 
and that we will have the co-operation and support of our countrymen. It is indis- , 
pensably necessary in these days of poverty and famine that such education should 
be taken np by our countrymen with the aid'of Government. With these words I beg to
place before you the Resolution and I hope that it will be carried unanimously (cTteers.) 

MUNSHI BALDEO PERSHAD (Ba.·eilfy) supported the proposition in an Urdu speech. 
THE P~ESlDENT-A ~ttle ~lip has been put in my hands written in pencil, in which 

over the stguatures of K. Mitra and Rash Behari La! these words are written 11111. 
"that the new addition be omitted". I suppose it is meant for an amendment.' A~ 
the addition was put in without giving prerlous notice, I will of course allow the
amendment to be moved. The amendment as far as I see, is that the addition in 
~eference to Mr. Tata be omitted. 

An Amen· MR. K. MITRA in moving the amendment said:-MR. PRESIDENT AND GENTLE· 
dment. MEN:-I have not thelegal objection to vow a vote of thanks to Mr. Tata for his m !!'Ili· 

' ficent gift, but my ob~ection is to the scheme. Therefore without giving any rO:~on 
whatever I moTe this amendment, ~·iz., "That the words newly added" be •tted 
The ~o~ds ore :-":I'b~s Con~ress desires to express its grateful appreciotio~~~ tb~· 
ratrwtic and mumfic1ent gift of Mr. Tata for the 11I'omotion of higher scientific· 
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education and research." I propose that this addition be omittedJrom this resolu· 
tion ( ooicev of "ne, "no). 
. MR. RASH BEHARJ LAL:-I beg to second the amendment. Sir, my l'eason 
is that this matter was not considered in the Subjects Committee and that there 'll'all 

no ta.lk of it whatever. (A. 'Voice, "tltere wa~"), At least I did not know there "·ns 11 
talk ••• Therefore I beg to second Mr. Mitra'samendment. · 

'J,"HE PRESIDE!I'T :-I do not'think it necessary to dicuss this. Those who are in 
favour oiothe origiual motion will raise their hands (Crie~ of ".till" ".till''). Those who 
are a.ga.inst will also raise up their hands (there was only one who raised his hand). 

The President declared the Resolution carried. 
THE PBESIDENT:-It has befallen me to put the next Resolution from·the Chair. 

The. Res!?lution runs thus:- . . 

FouNII 
Dq. 

Ttdmlral 
education. 

The P1-e· 
sident. 

Resolution XVII.-Tha.t this Congress, while thanking the Government for g1·nnt· Loalslnth·c 
ing the boon of a Le.,oislative Council to the Punjtl.b, places on record its regret that Couuril.lor 
they have not extended to the Councillors the right of interpellation, and to the people the l'uurab. 

the right of recommending Councillors for aomination, such as are enjoyed by the RF.SOLU-
Councillors and the people in the other provinces. !!~fJ: 

You are already familiar with this question, familiar with the reasons which were 
urged at the )lrevious. Congress. Therefore without taldng more of your time, I 
will put i,t to the Vote. 

The Resolution was carried unanimously. 
PRESIDENT :-I move the next Resolution which runs as follows:-
Resolution XJ7IL-:-That this Congress is of opinion that so long as Berar is ad· 

ministered by the Governor General in Council all laws and orders, having the force 
of law, intended for .Berar, should be enacted by the Supreme Legislative Council 
in the same wa~-"as those for British India proper. 

Thi§ a.J.'lo was before you on the last occasion, and it is therefore needless for me 
to go into the reason!i for it. 

The Resolution was carried unanimously. 
THE PRESIDENT :-The Resolution No. XIX is in these terms. 

La.we for 
Uo1ar. 

m:soLU· 
TION. 
XVIII. 

Resolution XIX -That the adoption of measures against the Plague being a Ext•onditum 

matter of impet:ial concern and recognised as such, this Congress is of opinion that a~i':nr~i.'i~:. 
the expenditure incurred in connection t·herewith should be borne by· the Go,·ern· tioa. 

• 

ment and not charged to the funds of the local bodies. nEsor,u. 
The reasons for this Resolution are well 1."tlown to you and I will therefore ~?.~· 

merely put it to the Vote. 
The Resolution was carried unau!mously. 
THE PRESIDENT :-Then comes the next Resolution. 
Resolution XX.-Tha.t this Cong1·ess again exp1·esses its full and unabated 

confidence in :Mr: Dadabhai Naoroji as the representative of the people of India, and 
hopes that he will be re-elelited by his old constituency of Central FinsbUl'Y Ol' any 
other Liberal constituency. 

I have no doubt you Will pass this with acclamstiou. The Resolution was carried 
by acclamation. . 

CcmJidencu 
In Air. 

DAdabhnl 
NaorojL 

m;sOJ,U· 
TION. 

XX. 

· Three hearty cheers were given for Mr. Dada.bhai Naoroji . 
...... E PRESIDENT:-ThelastResolution which I have the honour to move is No. XX. •:lecLion of 
.o. n C B b Genera) and 
Resolution X.x;T.-That this Cong1•ess re-appoints Mr. A. 0. Hume, · ·• to e Joint Geaer· 

General Secretary, and Mr. D. E. Watcho. to be Joint General Secreta1·y for the al Seeretary. 

ensuing year. . . m:soLU· 
The mention of the names of Mr. Hume and Mr. Wacha. evoked enthus•astlc T~~f,· 

cheering. 
THE PRESIDENT :- . • , · t 
Th . more Resolution which W&S passed by the SubJects Ccmm•ttee las 

Jlight, ::: :h~:: I do not find on the Subjects paper, showing that in tbe bu1•1·y of 

• 

·-Appoint· 
ment of an 
En~lith 
A.ge•cf. 

• 



• 

c 
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b · od deal of mistakes is made in the printing of these papers, and a great 
duslmefss at~o . ece&""-'"" on onr _...,to make the corrections before the paper is 

ea 0 e&UWnlSn -~ I""'" • , C ' 
put into your hands. The Resolution passed by t?e SubJeCts ommtttee somehow 

peel t . Th t paper on•which it wss wrttten was lost. For the last two esca our no tee. a . · h 
hours I have been searching for this, but I have not f~und tt.. 'l'hose w o were pre: 
sent at the last night's meeting of the Subjects Commttteo _will say that ~uch a &s_o-
1 t. ed I now produce it from memory. It ts a• follows-.- • u ton was pass • . _ • . 

"That an Agency be appointed in England for the purpose of ~rgamsmg, m con
cert with the British Committee of the Con.,"Tess, public m~tings for tbe disse'!!ina
tion of information on Indian Subjects and that funds be ra.tsed for that purpose. 

I will ask my friend Mr. Surendrana.th Ban~erji to move this Resolution (cltetl's). 

HoN'BLE BABU SURENDRANATR BANN~JI (Calcutta), who was received with loud 
cheers, said:-

I ba\'e the honor to move the Resolution which has just been read out by the 
President. I will not read it a.,"'&in. It is unnecessary to do so; but, Sir, before I 
proceed with the Resolution it is necessary to clear my ground to make a few obser
vations with a view to guard against any misconception which the circumstances of 
the case might suggest. It is not for one moment to be supposed that we desire to 
suppress or in any way interfere with or encroach upon the functions of the British· 
Committee of the National Congress (hea~, ltcat·). Sir, our feelings towards that 
Committee and its respected head Sir William Wedderburn (cltea·s) are feeli:ltgs of 
respect, gratitude and admiration for the manifold services which they have rendered 
to us for the last 12 years or more. We are incapable, in Congress' assembled, of 
passing any Resolution which would in any wsy interefere with those responsible 
duties that we have entrusted them with. That is not thescopeofthis R9Solutiou at all 
Sir, if it were the scope of the Resolution, I for my part would be· nc5- party to it ; and 
that that is not the scope of this Resolution will be further apparent f1•om the fact that 
our respected President, Mr. Dutt, has unde1•taken to supervise and contrdl tli.El" work 
of the agency for the coming year (clteers). The British Conimittee·of the National Con
gress will bring questions before Parliament and assist in the orga.nistation work 
referred to in this Resolution. This agency will be supplemental to it, will help it, will be 
a sort of administering angel to the British Committee. Sir, it is a matter of the first 
importance, the work to which reference is made in this resol'ltion. It is a matter of the 
utmost necessity, that we should from yea.r to year, if passible, send deputations to 
England with a view to address the electors. When I was · in England in 1890 with 
my friend Mr. Mudholkar, we were asked in the different centres which we visited to 
come back again, and to repaat those deputations from year to year (clteers). We 
were not able to do it. These deputations were given up. In 1897 I addressed some 

• meetings. Mr. A. M. Bose (cll.l!llrs) addressed some meetings in 1898. What is now 
proposed is to reduce this work to a system by the appointment of an agency like this ' 
and Sir, I cannot exaggerate the importance of this work. You hold these meetings 
here from year to year. You spend large sums of moneY, but your voice will be like 
that of one crying in the wilderness ; unless and until the cry that you utter here is 
repeated from the platforms of the British meetings, through the columns of British 
newspapers, and from the 11om· of the House of Commons (clteet·s). Our agitation 
he1•e must be supplemented to the agitation in England. It is not enough for ns to hold 
this demonstration once a year. It is necessary, if possible, to send deputations to Eng
land evary year. Sir, speaking of the British public I will say this viz., that Indlau: 
Gentlemen addressing British andiences cannot lind more sympathetic listeners to 
their grievances anywhere in the world (ltea,l', ltear). I have studied the English chal'&C· 
ter such as that character in all its strength andinallitsweakness, and I will say th$t: if 
an appeal is made to their instinct of justice and freedom such an appeal is bound to meet 

, with the warmest response (clteers). The greatest reforms of this century have all been 
brought about by direct appeals to the British people. What has bt•ought the home rule 
within the range of practical politics? I m~y say the Irish people held meetings in Dub
lin and elsewhere, bnt it was not until the agitation was transferred from Ireland to 
England and Scotland and meetings on the question held all over the towns of the United 

c 
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~ng!lom and of-England Scotland that the conscience of Englaud ~"roused to do that-. 
JJ!.~asures of jn~?tice towa.rd the Ilish people to "!"llich•theyareentitled. We must folio~ 
t.l;le same meth9ds, and Sir, if we are to follow the&tme methods money is needed for·the 
purpose. You must cbme out with yonl' subsc1•iptions. Sil', tbe1·e .is ·something 
pec'!Y&rly appropriate in my making ~his a}lpe&l fo1· funds. I am a Brahman. By 

·lnstjnct, by tra.dij;iqn,. by association, I am a beggar (lauglttel'). 'l'he hereditary 
-quali~ies, which are in me ha\·e been pe1·fected by practice. (lauolltei'), I ha\·e been 
here ,11pon this platform more than once appealing to you for funds, and now I extend 
my Hrahminical hand in order that yon may come forward with money, bard cash 
not the plaudits with which you greet my speeches, hard cash in order that we may 
be able to start this agency at once. How many are you here-two to three thousand? 
'(:~_ voice oj "mo1-e''. The more, the better. Well, is it difficult to l'ltlse ten or fifteen 
"thousand· rupees amongst us jast now at the present moment? I mnde an appoa.l 
to a great meeting of the Congress and a sum of Rs. 60,000 was subscribed 
-on' the spot. I~ it tope said now that our enthusiasm is on the W8Jle, that tbe men 
-of 1S99 are: not the men of 1889, that instead of our feelings of :Patriotism being 
=a.(lcen~uated,, being strengthened, and deepened these feelings nre on the wane! 
I hope an.d trust no~ I hope that the early fe1•vour and the early enthusiasm which 
animated. us in the early days of the Congress b&ve not been spent, and. that we are 
:animated by that fervour atl<l enthusiasm and. that under its impulse-over whelm· 
ing ·hnpulse we are capable of making. those sacrifices which the interests, the 
supreme . interests of the conntry, demand (r/teel'l). Come forward with your 
subscriptions. Act like men before God and Man. It is no use recording resoln· 
tions. You must reduce speech into action. The charge that you bring against 
the Government of this country is that it makes promises which it neve1· 1·edeems. 
'The charge thal> is brought against you is that you talk big, but that yonl' actions a1•e 
incommensurate with your profession. Disprove that charge; pro\'e yourself 
wort'!J,y,ofothis great National movement. There is no royalroa.d to tbo attainment 
of political liberty. You _must pay the price. Fm·tunate you are that you are nnde1' 
:a. Government so benign tba.t a heav,r price of .blood has not to be paid. Pay therefore 
the price of money and thank God that this is the only price which you are ca.11ed 
upon to pay. If you do not pay that price, then I will say this.-"Dissuh·e this 
()ongress, go back to·your homes (cl'ie& of" no, ne~"). Don't talk of :l'ational mO\"e· 
ment, be helots that you are, and that you will always be, unless DJld until you have 
learnt the noble lesson of self-sacrifice. Come forward with your subscriptions. 
Let each man subscribe what he can, and when you have set an example in that 
-direction, then and only then you will ha\·e established your claim to that political 
-enfranchisement towards which our hopes and asph•a.tions are dh·ected. I have 
"to announce that Mr. Mudolkar has subscribed Rs. 50 (clteel'8). 

• More subscriptions and p1·omises of subsc1·iption poured in. About Rs. 
=3·000·0·0 weresubsc1•ibed on the spot. . 

' THE PRESIDENT :-This Resolution requires no seconding. 1\ty frientl's Brabmh1i· 
~hand has already achieved the work for which it was stretchetl, but at the s_n~e 
time Mr. Wacba.and Miss Garlantl want to say a few words on behalf of the Bt·1bsh 
-committee, and I request you to give them a short bearing. 

MR. D. E. WACHA (Bombay) :-Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,"":' This Reso~utlon 
requires no seconding. It has already been carried by acclamntL~u. Here IS tl~il 
-e\idenea of it (alluding to the sub:;cription· being received), I Simply second 1t 
formally, and I have the greatest pleasure in doing so. No good work can be beUaJ: 
-done than this and it will repay a hundredfold (cheers). 

Mxss GARLAND, who was received with loud cheers, said:- . . 
u c M N LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,! have the very g1•eatest pleasurem sup· 
•»R. HA 1R A , · • h Co · h d 't 

rtino- this Resolution. We all recognise that the Br•tl.s m_•mttee as one 1 s very 
pob "' d li bt nment andk.nowledae about lnd1an o.ffa1rs among the electors of 

est to sprea en g e " I' · 
G

. t B 't • d I eldnd but at the sanre time we have been \'ery much 1m1ted. 
· 1·ea 1'1 am an r •• • . . 1 E 1· 1 · · · t f funds and another tluno- 1s we can on y get ng '" 1 One thmo- IS we are 10 wan o · .. . 

· .. dtl t• - If we get sueh speaket·s a>~ I hn,·e !ward nt this Con-.-speakers to a 1·ess mee mg~. _ ' 

-~..,Oint-
w-.oG of 01 

Ent;liob 
Aaeucy,. • 

li,";;.ble 
Babu Sn
remll'll. 
Nath 

Bn.nnerji, 

• 
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gressaud if we can get them confronted with large a?diences in England, the result is 
bound to be good, and in the highest degree benefimal (chee>·s). We all know that this 
is going to be a vgry important year for India as wellas for En~land vi.o: the one that is . 
to come. In all probability we shall be saving a general el~ction wit~in 12 or 18 ~onth~ at 
the most and if during that election or before that election we can have Indian at'fiJtrs· 
brought ~rominently before the British constituencies? there is sure to f~ow ~mm 
that good results for India. I have another suggestion.~ make and that lit tb•s :.._, 
I have only to point out the great good that Mr. NowroJl (cheet'B) has done when be 
was member for Finsbury to show you how good it would be if ifOU could get other
Indian gentlemen to come forward· and stand as liberal candidates for English Ol' 
Scotch constituencies (r/tee~·s) .. We want to have some more members for India. I · 
think It was suggested last year that we ought to have 15 or so members directly for 
India but until that good time arrives I hope you will persuade your President Mr; . 
Dutt ~r Mr. Bannerji who has just been speaking to you or some otliers to come for-· 
ward and give a part of their time in our English House-of Commons. Then I think· 
you will get such a bearing for Indian a:ffairs that nobody can possibly resist ymi and 
you will in return be bound to have reforms sooner than otherwise you would. As , 
these gentlemen have told you, in order to get those results, you must subscribe· 
money as many of you a1·e doing so liberally, and we look to the subscriptions and-not; 
the number to carry out these great reforms. As Mr. Bannerji has said, if you-
want to be free you must show yourselves worthy of freedom. We in England<>have 
a great deal to do to urge reforms that we are adYocating for ourselves, and if you 
will show the same amount of activity that au ordinary elector does in England ab011ct , 
his own material prosperity you will in time get these· reforms.' I thank you-this 
is the Ialit time that I shall address the Congress...:.for the hearty welcome you ha\'e 
given me, and I can assure you timt I shall carry away most delight:Cul memories of · 
this Congress to England. I shall try and iriduce other Englishmen and women to. 
come out from time to time (cltee1'8) and I hope that at some future time I" sba!l be· 
able once more to be a member of your Congress (lo11d cftee1·s). 

PANDIT LAiiSHMAN PRASAD, supported this Resolution in an· Urdu speech. 

The. Resolution was carlied unanimously; 
In•·itatioa RAJ SAHEB LALA MURLIDHAR (r'mballa) :-MIL PREsiDENT, BROTHER-DELE"· 

for thenoxt GATET, LADIEs AND GENTLEMEN :-I can conceive of no greater happiness than 
meeting of 
the Cone- to hop about like a bird from one branch to another of the Oongress tree, to 
~ be fed and housed at othe1• people's expense as I have been at Lucknow, I 

Rai Salieb wish that. the Congress, instead of being a roving Congress will be perma • · 
.La!a Mur- nently located in Luclmow. If it cannot be permanently located in Lucknoll", 

Julhar. aud· if it is to be a roving Congress, ·then it_ should go to Bombay, Madras. 
1_; mballa. Amraoti oi' Poona, or any other town except the Punjab ; but if it is to come • 

to the Punjab which all my friends say it must go to the Punjab, and if I am asked t~ 
in\ite the Congress to the Punjab as I have been doing now (clteers) tllen I submit 
gentlemen, that you o~ght to be deterred from going to the Punjab from your formPr 
experience of th_e Lahore Congress in_1893. You will not there find !IUCh a splendid 
Pandnl._ You Will not have such palatial residence to live ln. You will not be sumJl· 
tuously fed and looked afte1· as you have been in Lucknow, and if you a1·e to go there 
a~d partake of t~e sim.ple fare like Rama who lived on wild plums at the hands of 
wild women or like Kr1shna who accepted the hospitality of Sudhama and lived on 
unhu s~ed ric? and uncooked.food, then ~ou are welcome togo to the Punjab. Instead 
of palatial residence, what~~~ you find m the Punjab? Huts not made of straw, not 
made of mud, but made of livmg Hesh. You will be imprisoned really in the hearts of . 
the people of the Punj~b and there is no way of escape. You will find h difficult tG 
~eturn from there but if you do safely return from the Punjab, which I hope you will, 
some of y.ou rna-~ tr;v: to escape from us, we will follow you to you1• homes and bring 
you back if possible if not the year after the next at least after a " h 
Th · d b · • • .ew years ence. 

ere 1s no ou t aboottt, and you should not doubt it I be to • f f · 
1 .. . · g morm yon o our 

ren posthonasitstands. Wemustnothideanythlngfrom yo ..,. h" · ed · · n. ne are an unsop ~~ 
beat class of people. We are not dee~ly read in the school of hypocrisy. There~ 



for'e we .i!lust,tell ;yell Gtllll! more how our position stands. Our most .respeeted leadeY, Alllrdo' 
alld in faet'f the bead oftbe edlmlted community of the Punjab is unfortunatelv no'W DiiT. 
not In tbi<; land of sorrow, ·not in this wiJ of tears. Be has been gathered to hi~ fore· In,oitatl••• 

fathers. I meiln our late lamented and respected bead of the noble family, Sir Dayal 1;;,t~~r.::,lr 
Sing\!. (cl!ffl·s) irh~ los-s is not mourned only over the Punjab but· motirnl'd through- the t'011:r· • 
out :tndla on account of his liberality, on account of his generosity and on aeeount-of "'"· 
the man.Y-lotingilctsof whieh remembrances remain like the ft'Ogrance of !lowers ·in Rai Salu•l.> 
the hearts of the people of the Ptinjub, and whose memory shall e\·er be green so long La_hl 1\fnr
asthe wate1;s of the five ri\'el"'S llow in the land of the Punjab. Then, gentlemen, h~~r. 
famin& unfortunately stares abroad in the land, and it is hard for the JlOOJlle to r<'sell<' 
hundreds and thousands of strangers in the land who are of our own !lesh und blnml. 
Our own co-religionists if n<>t actually dying of hunger are !iring ft·om baud to 
moatli and hardly mana~ to keep both body and soul togetht'r. We are to fin•\ money 
for saving these miset·a.ble creatures from the clutches of death. The minds nf the 
people of the Punjab have also ~n unsettled_of late on account of the "Punjnb Lantl· 
Alienation Bill.'' People know not what will be tbe consequence nf such a mPa.surP 
which affects e\·ery homestead and e\·ery human being that holds land in the Punjab 
or even does not hold land in the Pnnjlib. trhese are the plain circumstnnees. Then 
wha.tcan we, a. few petty-fogging, lawyers and petty trade1•s, hardly mm·e tlum !!~, het•e 
do? Although we expect to h<'g from door to doo1• ancl raise some mon<'y for th•• 
hospikl.ble purpose of serving our fellow citizens, I hope that whatewt· we >"llall 
place before you, simple fare, sumptuous fare good or bad, as it is, you will accept in 
tlie same spirit as that in which it "'ill be olfered to you. May God's blessings l'l':<t 

upon yon for holding this Congt·ess here, and making it possible fot• tl1e Jlenple of 
the Punjab to conie and participate in the bospittllity which you hnve spren<l un:<tiug· 
ingly before them and the other people of India. Soine may be rich and other.. may 
be poor a.ud as· brothers we are alike. If we ha.p11en to be poor it is not our fnult. 
Now ~he CR>ng1'ess tries to raise us also in the scale of nations, nod tries to make rich 
of ns who are po01•, and some day by the gi'IICe of God we shall become you1• equals 
even in point of wealth (clteti'R). , 

The speake1· then addressed the meeting in Urdu. 
TilE PRESIDENT :-Gentlemen, I must announce to you a donation !rum a Lady 

whose lia1he is Paravati. It is surely a sign that ladies ba\·e taken an interest in this 
Congress. 

PANDIT BisHA.'f NARA\'A.\X DAU (LucX·nmu) :-
Gentlemen, I have been entrusted with the pleasant duty of utlm·ing on your 

\·oau ot 
thonk~t to 
tbe l'ludr. 

behafi, on behalf of this whol{' assembly, in fact on behalf of the millions of my fellow
countrymen whom this great gathering represents, our heartiest nod wnrmest than!cs £:111clit 
to our distinguished President (cl.ee>"H) for having presided over our deliberations with • NBt~h1!" 

• . . . d t' d - . th < al n) an an amount of tact and judgment, ability, mo era ton an ea1·nestness t•at·e e,·en m e Dn i·. 
· annals of the Iu<lian National Congress (clteus). Gentlemen, I am deeply -conseioUM 
of the honour which my friends have done me by selecting me to perform tbis most Luekl~m,•. 
pleasirioo duty fqr I believe that no prilvilegecan be greater than that of being allowed 
to expr:ss o;r sense of gratitude to our benefactors. Gentlemen, our illustrious 
President is one ofthe shining band of patriots of whom this country bas every reaso11 
to be proud. He is an ornament of his race and he is the pri<le of his <•onntry 

(Item·, Tleat'). • 
Gentlemen, it would be superfluous if not impertinent on my part to say auytlung 

about his ooreat and rare scholarship, his deep erudition or the g1·eatand inmluable sel'• 
vices he h:s rendered t() this country or the high position which he occupies in the esti· 
matiou not only of his countrymen but-also of Englishmen. But this, Sir, yon will per· 
mit me to say, tha' so long as our motherland can produce men of his intellcc_tuul 
eminence and moral elevation, her honour and position are secure among the nations • 

of the world ((•lteus). 
Gentlemen, the great function which Mr. R. C. Dntt has pe1·fo1'me_cl with. such 

tact and ability and at so much sacrifice of time, money and energy to hJmsclf, 1s t~e 
greatest in my im m ble opinion that any Indian may be call£d uron to ller~orm ; and str, 
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,}'ole of 
tua.uks to 
the Chair,· 

none can ap1)reciate better thanthoseofuswboh&ve~to_nthe Subjec~sCommittee tbe 
iu.mense ad \'antage of his leadership; we ba.,·e seen. Wlth what tact, w1th .what- mQ.Stflr,--._ 
ly judgemnt, with what irresista.ble charm of sweet reasonableness he bas J•econc;_Ued, 
the di1feren~es of some of the most convinced men in our rank and secured Ull0Jl-8Qn:le 
or the most difticulb and intricate questions unanimity of opinion without in the.!east 
curtailing freedom of discussion (rfteer.s). '• '. _,; __ ·J _,,-

Pa~Jdit 
Bisban 

Na.ra.yan - Gentlemen, let us hope and trust tbat his great ~talents and his high puiJlic -spirit 
will find yet a wider field of usefulness, and our President of to-day wlll·be-a membeli
for India. to-morrow (dtee1·s). Sir, on behalfofthecitizens ofLuckuow; ')lllorticnlarly who 
are umler a special obligation to you, and on behalf.ofthis whole assembly let ine assure 
you with all the sincerity of sentiment of whi!Jh I am capable that in trying .so nobly · 
and so patriotica.Ily to build up the fabric of political regeneration of· India you are 
without doubt building up for yourself an everlasting monumentofundyinggratitude 
in th<! bearts of the people. With these words I be~ to mO\·e a hearty vote of thanks to 
our distin~ished President and I trust yon wUl carry- it with acclamation (wud ·and 

Dar, 

Acknow· 
le..Jgruout 

t.y the 
l,resident. 

Vote of 
tlianks M 

the Reeep· 
tie-o CODI• 

Julttee. 

JII'Olollged cloeus). • 

The Resolution was carried amidst loud and enthusiastic cheering and waYing 
of handke1•chiefs. 

THE PRES!DENT:-

Gentlemen, I find it dillicult to find words to express my seuse of the greatJrind· 
ness which you have bestowed upon me by passing a vote with acclamation and by 
sho,l"ing your good feelings towards me in a way which cannot be mistaken. It is 
3 months ago, gentlemen, the announcement was first made to me that yon had all 
over the country desired and expressed your wish that I should on this occasion take 
that cbair which has been filled before me by other eminent countrylliGn of mine and 
other eminent Englishmen with so much ability ancl with so much success. I said to you 

'residimt. oo the opening day that the fi1·st impression I receh•ed when I got !;his annOilD!Jep:lEint 
was one mol'e of alarm and hesitation-tban of pleasu1·e, because as you know, gentlemen,_ 
it has not been exactly in my line to preside at great and magnificient gatherings like 
this. I: may 1>ay tbat this is the first occasion that I have the proud privilege of address-· 
ing such a magnitil;eut gatbering of my own coun_trymen. But although I felt a. great 
deu.lof hesitation and a. great deal of misgiving when the proposal was made to me, still I 
felt I sho_nld not be doing my duty ( ''""'", ltem·) towards my o~n countrymen if l should 
refu$e to accept the proposal which you ha,·e so kindly extended to me. I felt honoured 
that though I was separated -f1·om you by thousal!dS of miles, you bad still thought 
of me from this vast distance and that you had selected me to preside on this occasion. 
Therefore, gentlemen, without much cleliberation, with only a slight consultation ~th 
my respected friend Mr. W. C. Bonnerji and a. slight consultation with my respected 
Iriend M1•, Hnme, I at once pe1·mitted the British Committee to wire to you that • 
I should, at whatever sacrifice t<1 myself, not fail in my duty in attending on this 
occasion ( cltecrs.) I have tried, gentlemen, to perfo1·m .my duty to the best of my, 
ability and though that ability is very poor ( el'ies of " no" "no"), your indulgence 
yout• kindness, your toleration has .enabled me to go through this process of 
this \"ast work for these four days. I ha,·e receh·ed from every one pt•esent here, 
e\'ery one who gatbered round me from morning till nine at night, nothing but kind
ness, nothing but kindlY, suggestions, nothing but bel}), nothing but loyal co-opera.
_ti!)n, and if I bave suc<".eeded to some extent to pe1·form my duty on this great this 
momentons occasion, it is not a little owing to your kindness, to your toleratio~ and 

- to _you~ co-operation. . Ge~tlemen, it remains for me to express the sense of my 
obhgatlons and the obhgat1ons of all the clelegates to the chairman and members 
?f th? Rec~ption Committee (cltec1w), who have gi·\·en me a more than princely welcoma 
lU tl~IS prl~Cely town ( tlu·ee clteei'S ICel·e aiven to tlte Reception Committee). Of the 
.Chau•man h1m~elf, I need say noth.ing. He is better known to many of you than to myself 
butl can say thiS. I am not speakmg the words of ordinary conYentionaJism when I say 
that on the first evening of my arrival at.Lbckuow I found that elderly gentleman in a. 
feeble state of health come to tbe station t<1 receh·e me aod when he accompanied me all 
the way f1·om ~he station to the bungalo\\' where I am staying, ·I must sny that he 
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did so a.L some risk t~ himself and I was tilled with something more than gl·a.titude
I.was lilled ~th a_~Iection for lhut• elderly gentlemnn. Ho ha:o Jlel'!ol'med tbat duty 
smce t~at time Without almost uuy regard to his own health. He lu~:> b<Jell insph·cd 
by nothmg but a sense of duty. \Vbeu I sometimes mildly rcpl'Oilehed him for 
6Vcr working himself in this feeble state of health, l1e has nlways 1.-i\·en me tlio stlme 
reply~ namely "God bas helped me in my duty" (cl•<·us). Gentlemen, the members 
of the Reception Committee bun• always been uttemling t~ us and ha\·e nhmys done 
tbeh• very best to make us comfortuble. 1\lthougb we held this Cong1·ess in u yct\1' 

of exceptional difficulty, in a yea1· when Calcutta is supposed to be plu.gue-strickom aud 
Bombay and Pooua are supposed to· be plugue-strickeu and delegates coming fi'Olll 

Bombay, Poona and CalcuttuiLI'e lie}lt 11t u dist1wce of four miles from the city still 
the per~everiug industry of the membe1:s of the Reception Committee bl\ll O\'Ol'riddcn 
every difficulty and hns made us tiS comfortable as it wns possible fo1• them to do 
( cltcers.). The Volunteers huve been constantly in uttendmtce on us ( 1/u·''" chet-rs 
IOBI'e tn·oposed und giVell to tlte 'JI'oluntecl'8 ). They have been ,doing theh• duty tll 
a. degree of sooriftce which is known only to themselves. They are young men mostly 
in ditl'erent professions or stilltlnrsuing their scholastic career, They have thought 
this occasion quite fit wben tboy could. keep away fi'Olll their duty, ino1•dcrto pcl'fOl'lll 
their services to those men whom the educate<l people of India ha\'e 11ent to this 
cilnntry for the good ~f this· country. In connection with this, genUemen, I must 
no~ forget to mention the 'unth·ing wo1·k of our tnlentod and indef11tigable Secretary of 
the Reception Committee, Mr. Gaugu. PriiSu.d Varma. (tlwee clteel'll tl/el-e glve11 to 
Mr. Ganga Prasad Van1m) • Any a.ttempt on my part to int1-oduce him will bo p01·fectly 
useless. You have nil seen the pe1·severing way in which be has worked from <l11y tunny, 
from morning till evening, and if all the arrangements lul.\'e been successful, thl'y htl\'ll 
not been a. Uttle owing to the 110rsevering industry of Mr. Gungn P1•nsad V111'ma. 
Ll1stly, I must sny 9ne word in recognition of the artistic beauty of this Pa.vilion in 
which we hold our meeting, the credit for which is due to the Enginee1• M1•, Ohandl'll· 
molul.n Roy. If you will allow me to .say one or two words to express my own}lOl'Soual 
feelings, I think I must express my }Jersonul obligation to the Clll'U und attention 
shown to me by Mr. A. Nund! who was in charge of myself and u few delegates 
with me. Gentlemen; I shall only conclude by suyiug t.lw.t ullbough this i~ my lh•::;L 
attendance at a Congress meeting, and ulthough 1 have had no such expe1·ieucc 
before still with the co-opera.tion which I have received from the delegates and with 
the ~d attention which I have received from the members, President and Soorc· 
ta.ry of the Reception Committee, 'everything has gone on more smoothly tlmn I 
ever expected even in my buoyunt moments ; and for all those I olfer my thanks 
again to the President) the Secretary, the membe1·s of the Reception Committee 
and the Volunteers. tLoud cl&em'8). · 

It remains fol' me only to announce that this Congress dissolves and that the next 
Congress will be held, as we have le&l'nt from our kind friend Mr. Murlldhar, at 
Lahore. (Lotta clteerB). 

The Congress dissolved with th1•ee cheers to Her Majesty the Queen Empress, 
three cheers to the V!cel'OY three cheers to Sir Antony MacDonnoll, tlu"Ce cheers to 
M1•• A. 0. Huwc, and tb~ee chee1•s to the President of the l~th Iudlan National 
Congress, Mr. R. C. Dutt, · 

f:eurrll , 
~-. 

\'ole ul 
lha.uke to 
tho ROCbl" 
tiOD LOBI· 

mit.tee. 
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Namoa in full of Delegatoa, ..... _, ·-oe Eleetorial with Hoaorary Titles, -a• Ooanpation and Howandwhea 

li "" I! 
....... .... .. Division. Scholastic Degrees, a:ao Addreas, Eleoted. 
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-
1 Ben gil Calcutta Northem RomeBh Obuadra Dot$, Bin41u Retired Commiaaioaer of At a public mootlag of the 

andl'outh .. Eaqr., B.A., I.e s., c.LB., KaJ'IIStha. Oriaoa Division; Pro- Nonhem Mouopollt•n 

.. ern Metro • •Barrister·a.t·La.w. feasor of Indian Hlatory, Eleatori·tl Diviaion held 
·lJolitau Universit.y College, Lon· a"' the lodian A a ooin.ti 11 

lectorhl do~; Zamiodar. • rooma, 60, Bow Ua.z&r 
Diviaiona. t treat on 18th December .. 1899, and aiRo at a meot-. . 
"' 

ing of tho Ront.heru M. E • . Divioloo hold oo tho 20th 

' D-mber 1~11!1. 

' ' ' .. 
l! " " " 

Mr. J. C.hoobal ... Hindu Zamindar, Honorney Pre· Ditto. 
Brahmin. eidency .Uagiat.rate, Cal· 

outta. 

3 ,. .. I Northern Hon'ble Sllll'endro Natb Do. Prioelpal, Ripou College, At a pul,llo mee·inf of N. 
Metropoli- " Banerji, B. ,A., Oecretary, Editor, Bengalee ; 33, .M. .E.· Diviaioa eld on 
tn.n Eleo· indian Association. Neo~,rip11kar E11.st La.oe. 18th Duceffiber, n.nd Rl"o 

to rial o.t a Rpecio.l mf!et.in~ ol 
Divieiou. the Proj.l'res"ive U J oa. 

J1eld on the J 7 d1 Deoe10.-
ber IKU9. 

4 ., " " 
llnbu Bbupeudro Noth Hindu AttOmey-at,..law; l.J, Balo· At a meeting of the N. Mi. 

Boae, M. A., B. 1.., Fel- Kayastha. ra•n Ghose's Street. E, Division held OD IHth 
low, CalcuttAo University; December 1899. 

Secret~ Standing Con· 
groao· mmittee Cal· 
cotta. 

" 
.5 " .. ., Mr. Prir ldwie Chandra Roy Do. Zamin•lar. and Author ; At a meeting of tho N. M. 

Chowdhry, Honorary Harrison Road. E. Uiviston held o.fl the J n-

.~ssistant Secretary, dian At~eodat.ion roomfl ou 
Standing Congress Com- tbe l~th Decembor I HUll. 
mittee Calca.tta. and al•o at • meeting of 

Jadiau Aaeooiatio'l b"ld 
ou 8th December ; an1l 
alao at a meeting of 

• People'• .1\flaooia.tlun, 
i • Furrldbnr, held on the Oth 

Decem er 1899 • . 
o6 .. Dr. Nilrattao Sirear, x.A., Ben galee PhJ•ican and Surgeon ; At • r._ublio meetinr of the .. .. 

11. D., Fellow of the Brahmin. 61 Barrlaoo Road, N. • £. Divi11ion held 

Calcutta Uoivenity. 
OD 20th D-mber ltill9, 
and also a& & meet in~ of 
tbe !Ddi&D ABIIOCio.r. 00 
held on the 8th Deuem~ 
bor 1899. 

Bahu Dwljeodra Na!.h Bengali; Author and JoQnaallet; 6, Ditto. 
"1 .. •• .. 

Bolie1 AaBiltaoc. Secre· Kayaotha Gam I'Iaaada Chow· 
tary, Indian Aaaociatioa, Brahmo. dhri't Lane. 
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How and when 
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Cal011tta Northern 
)lotropoli· 
tnn Eleo· 

torillll 
Divilion, 

Babu Debendra Prasada 
Ghoab. 

Hindu 
Kayaathe. 

Zemindar ; 8:?, Seeta Ram 
Ghooe's Stree~ 

At a public meetiag of N, 
M. E. Dirioion held oJ> 
20th December 1899, ond 
also at a pnblic 1neeting 
at J esaore ·heM on the-
18th December 1899. 
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. Dr. M. M. Boae, II. D., 
x. a. c. p, (Edinbnrgb), 
r. F. P. ·•• jGiaagow), 
Honorary Magistrate. 

Mr. Kriahna Kumo.r 
.Mitra, B. ... 

Mr. J, Borroah 

B011gall Landholder, MeclicalPrac· 
Brabmo. titioner; Harrison Road . 

Do. 

Assamee 
Brahmin. 

Editor, Sanjibani, Pro-
1easor, City College . 

Landholder'; as, Old Boi· 
tbakkhana Bazar Road. 

At a meelit g of N. M. E . 
DivisioD on 18th, &nd 
also a meeting of IndiaJ> 
ABBOC'iation on tbe 8th 
December 1899, and also 
a meeting of RatePayer's 
Associatton held on 'he 
17th JJeeem~er 899. 

flit to. 

A• a meeting of N. M. E. 
Division held on the 18th 
December 1899. 

Dittl. Mr. Akhaya Kumar Bose. Bindn Pleader 
Kayaatha. .. 

.. 

Southern 
Metl'Opoll· 
tao Elec• 

Mr. Kali Charan Banerjl, Chriatian. Vakil, Sigh Court 
H. A,, B. L., Fellow, 
Calcutta University. 

Mr. J, Mookerj! ... Hindu 
Brahmiu. 

Zamindar 

... A• a meetina: of N. M. E. 
Division held on the 18th 
December 1899, and also 
at a met~ting Gf Benga.lee 
~hrlstian Conference held 
on 21st December 1ti99. 

.. At a public o'll~eting of S. 
M. E. Divieion held .on 
the 20th December 1899. 

torial 
Diviaion. .. .Mr. Tara .P1'01101111o Kittra-.lKaYaatha. Manager, Beti!JaU News· 

paper; Bhawanipnr. 
Ditto . 

.. Mr. Nirode Chandra Brahmin. Lawyer; Mirzapur Stree~ 
Chatterji, B. r.. 

Bongalee 
Chriatlan 
Confer· 

Mr. 8atiah Chandra Mook· Chriatian. Professor, Lon:lon Mlaeion At a meeting held on the 
erji 11. " , B. L, College 1 Bbawanipur. 21st Deoember 1899. 

eooe. 

Calentta 
Progres• 

aive 
Union. 

Mr. Rauoo Lal Shaw, 
Assistant Secretary, Pro~ 
greuive UniOD, 

Baranagar Rat Jatiadro Nath Chow· 
Cooolpore, dhry, 11. A., B, L., Fel-
24 Par· low, Calcut.ta Universit:t. 
l!"'l&o. Member of the Britiah 

Indian Asaocia.tio::l, and 
Member of tho Indian 
Association, .za.mindari 
Pnnohayat, Seeretary, 
Banglya Sabetya Pari· 
ahad. 

R&te Pay. .Mr. S, K. !lair. • 
era and 
People'• 
A'-tooi· 
ation. 

' 

Bindn, Merchan$, Landholder • 

Kayaotha. Zamindar 

Brahmin. Landholder ... 
Mndraai 

• 

At a meeting of Calcutta 
Progressive Union held 
on 11th Deoemb•r 18q9. 

... (ll at a meeting held at 
Baranagar, on the lOth 
Deoemberl899, Cossipore 
and adjeinin~ villages. • 

(2) A mooting of Indian 
Association held on the 
8th December 1899. 

131 A meeting of Rate Pay
er~ ao4. People's Aeaoci~ 
BtlOD. 

1•) A meeting of Zamin
d,.ri Puachayat held on 
the 18th Deoember 1~99. 

... At a meetlog of the Bate 
Payer's . Association, 
Ma.niktola, 1:!) •nd also 
at a public meeting held 
on 17th December 189& 
at Tangacherry. 
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Names in full of Delegate&~, 
Eleatorial with Honorary Title&, 
Dlruioo. l!cholaatlo Degrees, 

etc. 
Occupation and Addreea. 

Calcntta Babu Nand Gopal Bhado Brahwio Merchaot, Kriehnaoaguoj, 

How and when 
Elected. 

B~~ lC•l:utta 

~ ... ·1 .. ,. Bahu Pearl Loll Ghosh, Brahmo Teecher, Midnapore Col-

At a public meeting hold 
at Kri"hnanagu on ·the 
20th December l~llll. 

At a publlo mooting held 
on t.be 9th Uecember at
Midnapore. 

23 

25 

2.1 

28 

29 

30 

3l 

32 

3! 

• 
33 

36 

.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

•• 

.. 

" 

.. 
• .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
" 

" " 

.. .. 

JL A. Kayastua. lege. 

B•bu Trilokya Nath Pal, 
Vice·Chairman, Muoici· 
pality 

H lodu Pleader 
Su~gope. 

Babu Sarat Cbuodra Boae, Hindu ·vakil, Burdwau 
D. A., B. L., Member, KaJastha. 
District Board and Local 
Board. · 

Uit.to • 

... At a publio mooting of 
Uunlw&11 Auooiatiou,-he)d 
on t.ho 6th December 
lSilll. 

.. .. Babu Amar J<ath Dutt Ditto, Lan•lholder; Journalist ... Ditto . 

.. 
" 

Mymen
eiogh. 

' .. 

" 

" 

.. 
Bose. 

BabuBaT&DuiBaoerji,s.L., 
.Member. District Board, 
Midnapur. 

Kbulna Dabu N ageodro ~ atb Sen, 
n. L. 

Hindu Pleader, Tamlut"k 
Brahmin. 

Hindu 11eader 
Baidya. 

Mymen- Babu Jatiiadro 
aJngh. Boee. 

Mohon Hindu Zamlndar 
Kayaetha. 

.. 

.. 

" 

Babu Manomohan N eyogi, B indu Taluqadar 
n. A. Vaidya. 

8abu Beva.ti Mohan Guha, 
M.A., B. L., lately Honor
ary Malllatrate. 

Babu Snrja KumarShome, 
B • .Ao 

Riodn 
&ayastha 

it to. 

Pleader, Toluqdar 

Ditto 

•.• At a publio meeting held 
at Tamluok, on the 16th 
Docomberl899, 

... At a. publto meeting of tbe 
Pnblio Aaaociatiun, hold 
on the 1\lth December 
1899, 

,.. At a publio mooting of the 
Mymooaingh Aeoooia
tion. held on tho 16th 
December 18119. 

.. , At a publlo meeting of the 
Mymeoaiogh Asaocia.· 
tion held on the 16th 
Deoember 1899, and ala() 
at a publio meeting 
held at Sakroll, OD the 
18th Dec-ber. 

Ditto. 

Dit~. 

Furreed- Furreed· B'bu Ambika. Cha.ran 
Mozamda.r1 M. A., D. :r.., 
Chairman Municipality, 
Ill ember, District Board. 

Hindu 
Vaidya. 

Landholder ; Pleader ... At a publlo mooting of 
Furreedpur People's Aa· 
eoci.atioo, held on the 9th 
December, (2)a.ndal•o at A 
moetin~ of SDibid Sabho, 
(31 aud alao b)' tho Ma• 
nikdaho HltUdhul &lo
bo. 

pur. pur. 

" .. 
" .. 
.. " 

" .. 

Babu Gyan Chandra Ba· 
nerji, u . .i.., n. L. 

Babu Suresh Chandra 
Lahiry • .. L. 

Monlvie Alliuzzamau, B. A., 
Cbairma.u, Local &arcl. 

Pundit Koli Prasano IU.bi 
Bisharad. 

Hi~du Laudbolder and 
Drabmin. 

Ditto, Ditto 

Mo Zamlndar ... 
dan. 

Hindu Editor, Hit•adi. 
Drabmin. 

I' leader At a pobllo meeting held 
on the 9th Deoem ber 
1899. 

llltto. 

Ditto. 

... At a public meeting hold 
on the Otb December 
1899, (:l) aud a)so at • me• 
eting bold at Bhawaal• 
pore, I:Soutbern Metro. 
J.>OiiteD Electorial Divia
JOD, (3) &11d aliO ., • 

l 
mooting of Progreoalve 
Union, (4) also at a meet. , •, I inJr of the Branch Iodtan 

----~--~'---2------------------~~----~~----------------~-Ae:••:oc:g=:~~n~·----------

• 

... 
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l:labu Aswan\ Kumar,·Dutt, Hindu Zamindar •.• .,.. At a public meeting held 

41 

42 

44 

4& 

46 

47 

48 

49 

Dl 

D2 

Bengal Barisal. Bakar-
l!""i· 

f\ th on the 19tb0 Deeember 
11 • .&.., B. L. ayas a. 1899. c 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

" 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Rangpnr Rangpnr 

DinaJ· Diaajpar 
pur. 

.. .. 

Babu Satiah Chandra Hindu 
Ch&kerbntty, Jl. L., .Hono· Bra.bmin 
ro.ry ~ecreta.ry, Bar Lib-
rary, Booonny Seore-
taey, Union Clab. 

Kamar Saradiadu Narayan dladn 
.Roy, & ... · Kayastha. 

Baho Ba'khal Dae Seo, n. L Hindu 
Baid;ya. 

Pleader 

Zamindar 

Pleader 

Pnbna Pnbna ... Babo Tarak Nath Moltra, 
B, L. 

Hindu 
Brahmin. 

Ditt!' 

.. .. 
Rampur RajahRhl 

Beau-
leah. 

Babu Knnj Lall Sh•h . Hindu 'Medical PrActitioner 
Tell. 

Pleader Babu Akshoy Kuma-r Moit- Hiodu · 
ra, n. L. B'hbmin. 

Berha.m· Murshida- Bnn'hle Ba.bu Bai Kanth Hindu 
Baidya. 

Zamindar"; Vaki1, High 
Courr;. pur. had. Natl1 Sen, B. r. 

.. .. 

.. .. 
Bbagal· Bbagat. 
pore. pore. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Porneah 

Chutlo 
Nag• 
pore. 

.. 
• 

.. 
.. 

.. 
'J'ippera, 
Chutla 
Nagpore. 

.. 

-Babu Ba.mindrn. Nat.b Sen, Ditto. 
B. L, Munielpal Commia·[ 
aioner, Joillt Secretary, . 
Murshida.bad Association.\ 

Babu Sudho.ngoen Seakher llindu 
Ba.gcbi, .Municipal Com- Brahmin. 
missioner, Berbampur. 

Ditto • 

Zamindar and Silk Marchant 

Babu Brij Behar! Lall ... Hindu ••. Zamiodar, Madhopura 
P. 0 Bliagalpore 

Pleader Babe HariDaa Gbosh.lr.A., Hindtt 
B. L. . f(uyaatha. 

Babu Jai Naro.in Mandai .Hindu •.. Zamindar, vilJage Itaniput
tl, P. 0. Madbopura. 

B~bu Rash Behar! '!,all Hindu ... 
Mandai, Honorary Magi,
tratu, Membar. Diatrict 
and Local Board., 

Babn Jogendro Nath Mnk· Hindu 
erji. . Brahman. 

Babu Ranjan! Natb Nan~y. Den~alee 
B, r..., llember. District Brabmo 
Board, Municipal Com- K•yaetha. 
missioner, Tippera. 

Zaminda.r 

Pleader 

Pleader 

Bahu Satyeodra 
naau, 'll. A. 

Nath Hindu Principal, Vietor!& College 
Kaya•tha Tipper"-

At a public meetiug of the 
Standing Congress Com
mittee, held on the 15th 
December 1990. 

At a general meeti:og of 
Dinajpur Standing Con
grOBB Committee, held on 
tbel~th December 1899. 

Ditto, 

At a pablic meeting bold 
on tne 19tJl December 
1899. 

Ditto. 

" At a meeting of the Raj. 
shahiAssocia.tion, held on 
!nd instant. 

At a. public meet-ing of tbe 
~~Jurshidabo.d Association 

held on the 26th Novem~ 
bar 1899. 

0 ~ c 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At a_ public meetiog held 
at Hhagulpore on the 
19th December 1899. 

Ditto. 

Dit.to . 
< 

Ditto • 

At a public meetln e:1 beld 
at Pnrnea on 2nd Decem. 
bar 1899. 

At a ~ublic mooting keld 
at :l"ippera. on the :Uat 
December 1899, Jmd also 
at n. meetin~ of the }lar 
Association held on the. 
15ch December 1899. 

Ditto • 

Behar Patn ... Babu Drij Nandan Singb, Rindu Pleader, Ba.n'kipor~ 
Ksbatriya. 

w At a poblie ltl~etiog J•eld 
on the 6th December 
Jij99. 
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' 
55 Bengal Behar Pam& •.• Babn Naod Ram Bhnt>, Hindu .•• 

B..L 

56 .. " .. Babu Radha N ath Dey ••• .. 
<>7 Assam Calcutta Cachhar Babu Ramon! Mohan Daa Beu~alee I' Hindu. 

58 Nttth· !Bonaree JleDana Mr. B. L. Mert, •· a. .._ e. Brahmin 
Weet . 

Provln-
ces. 

59 .. .. .. Babu Anand• Charan Bengali 
Dntt. Kayaotba 

~ .. .. .. llobu llib.,.n Chandra IIODJI"ll - Gupta, ...... LL. .... Vaidya. 
~ 

ill .. ., " Babu Ratllh Chandra llo· Brahmin 
zumdar. 

G2 .. " .. Mnnshl Madho Pruada, Keyaatha 
M • .&., LL. Do 

63 
. 

Sy~ Naairuddln_ Ahmad Mobame-.. .. ~ .. 
dan. I • 

o6l .. ' ,, 
" " 

Dr. Jagga11 Nath Pmaada 
Mathur. 

Brahmin 

. -65 .. .. .. Babu lolata Perahad, >1. "· Hindu . . 
oCI~ .. • .. .. Janki Penhad .. . Hindu 

<i7 ... 
" .. Pandit Rnp Nomyao ... Brahmin 

48 ' Babu Ra111 Pershad Chow· Hindu .. .. .. 
dhufy. Agrawal Ia, 

69 .. .. , Babn Nand Klshore Lall Hindu 
Khatroe • . 

':0 .. " .. Babn Jugal Kithote ... Ditto. 

71 .. .. llabn Gop a! Dass Chow· lfindu .. 
dhry • Agra,valla . 

72 .. .. Babu Sadri Perohad ... Binda .. 
Kbatree. 

;~ .. .. .. Babn Batak Pershad . .. Ditto. 

74 .. .. Bab11 Bald eo Daa, B, A. .. , Nagor 
Brahmin. 

75 .. .. .. Sheikh Kha!U-nddln .. Mohal!lo· 
• don 

Ban&. 

16 .. .. " 
Paodit BR<Irl Narayan ... Br4hwin . 

'l'l .. .. .. Mons hi M adho La! I ... Hindu .. 

;s Pandlt Gopal Sada Shlva Brahmin .. •• .. 
Maha-A pte. .. 

raahtra. • ' 

l • 

Oecnpation and 
.\del.-.. . 

Pleader 

• 
M'en~haot, Tea Agent .. 
Zamlndar~ 1\lerohaut. Bank· 

er, District Sylhet. 

Banlotar-at-Law ... 
. 

Pleader . . . .. 
Ditto ... ... 
Ditto ... ... 

Zaroindar ; !,leader ... 
Pleader ... .. 
Medical Practitioner ... 
llerchant ... ... 
!dahajao ... .. . 
Propriocor, IJidiua Appeal 

Za1nindar and Banker ... 
Ditto Oh 

Ditto ... 
Ditto ... 

s ... ice ... ... 
Zamiudar aad lJAnker ... 
Za.mlndar ... ... 
!dnkhtar .. ... 

Zamindar ... ... 
Zamindar ... ... 
LMdholder ; Agent to the 

Uindn )ladho temple • 

' 

• 

. 
How an«l wbea 

Elee:C<l. 
• 

-

At a public meeting hoi 
on tho Gth Deco1Dbor l8 

d 
0111. 

Ditto • 

At a publio meeting bel 
at O.chbar on the IGt 
Deoomb.,IS&U. 

d 
II 

At a publla meetin11 l•el 
on tho lOth Docemb 

d 

"' 11111'1 • 

Ditto. 

Dlllo. 

llitto. 

Dllto, . 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto, 

llltto. 

Dllto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Dilto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At o. public meeting .. e 
on 3nl Uecember IBW. 

ld 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At a meet.ing of Ka .. l 
Mahar&l\btia Sabha hrl 

li ~,, 
on 3"1 heacmber ""J ood nhu) pul1l at .. v, ;,, 
meetio~ held on tbe 10 tla 
December 1899. 

·- -------- -
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79 

8U 

North- Ben >reo. I Beureo. Kriohanrao Ehikaji,l'ecre.l Bmbmin 
\VeHt • tary. Kaabi lJabarasb- IMahnrasb· 

ProviD· tr• Sabha. I tra. ••.. I 
.. .. .. ' 

Lala M athra Das, aon of[ Gojro.ti 
Lall Gobardhan Daa. 

Occupation and Addreaa. 

Proprietor, 8114 Balaj 
Press. 

Zamindar and Banker 

81 .. .. .. Pandit N•rain Vaij Nath Rnohmin Landholder 

82 

83 

85 

86 

88 

89 

DO 

.. . 

... 

... 

.. 

.. 

.. 

... 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

• Kallai. Mabaraah· 
tra. 

R&ghu N."tb Hari Khadi· Ditto. 
kar. 

Raja Ram Govind MebiJld: Dilto. 
by. 

General b!errhiJlt IJld 
Commisa!on Aaent. 

Jeweller 

Sad a Shh•a Bari Sohni ... Ditto. .Uerchant 

Pandit Vlahuu Db:lt Hoi Ditto. 
Dixit Ranadey Raj ~ura 
to II. B. the Mab&r&Ja of 
MandL 

ShrimiJlt R&o Sahib V asu-1 Ditto. 
deva R&o Vishwaa Rao • 
Chandvedkar Kar, F T s., 
President, Kashi '-!aha· 
rashtra Sabha. 

Landholder ... 

Laudholdor · ••• 

Pandlt Keaho Raghu Nath Brahmin Landholder ... 
Avaothi. Kn'kaliaj. 

Shrimant Ganeob Ch'm· 
naji Tha they 

Faja Ram Ganeah 

Rai Buldeo Bnkah. 

Rrahmin 
Mnbarash· 
tra. 

Ditto. 

Hlodu 
KayMtha. 

Ditto 

Ditto •;>• 
Pensioner 

Bow and wheu 
elected. 

•• 
• 

' 
· At & meeting of Kaah 
Maharaahtra Sobha he]( 
on 3rd December 1899 
and also at a public meet 
ing held o:a the 1uu 
December 1899. 

e .. 

Tilt to. 

Ditto, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Dit1o. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

• • • 

Ditt": . 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Dltt0 • 

91 .. .. 'llirzapur. Babn A~hor Nath Mooker- Bengalee Pleader 
ji, u At LL. D. Brahmin. ••• At a pablio meeting held 

on the 21at December 
1899. .. .. .. 

93 .. .. .. 
94 .. .. .. 

.. .. .. 
96 .. .. ... 
9i .. .. .. 

• 
08 .. .. .. 
98 .. .. .. 

Bobu Beni Praoada, Muui- Hindu 
cipal Commialinner, Bbargava. 

ZamiDdar, Merchant, Con .. 
tractor. 

Uoaorary Magistrate. 

Bnbu Siri RAm, Member, 
District and AI uicipal 
Board. 

Bnbu Bar Nam Siogh ... 

Hindu Zamiudar, Pleader 
Kabatri. 

Bin~u Zamindar, Goplganj 
Khatri. 

Hobu Mahadeva SinJ<h, Ditto. Zamindar und Pleader ... 
n. •·• 1 1 .. u., M unleipal 
Commiuioner. 

Oahu .ladn Nath ~ihJ!h, :Ditto. Zamindar, Derwa Bhadohi 
Member, District Board. 

BabuRamDin Ary" Merchant 
Vaishy<L 

Bn.bu Maha.cleva Persl,1o.d Hintfu Zumiadar, Village Bojha 
Smgh. Bnhmin.. 

• 
Misra flheoel•aran Penbad, Ditto. Zamilldar, ViiJa~e Chtmoi 

ll unicipal Commissioner 

• 
Ditto • 

Ditto • 

Ditto . 

Ditto • 

Ditto • 

Dk.to • 

Ditto• 

Ditto • 
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Bow and wbea 
Kleeted. 

0 
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100 I Nnrtb- Ban0;res. Mir.tapor.l Pandit Mathura Prasada 

101 

102 

100 

lOt 

105. 

108 

107 

109 

109 

110 

111 

112 

113 

114 

11& 

116 

liS 

119 

120 

121 

122 

I 

Hindu ZamindA11 Pleader 
West Chowdhari, D- A. · Rrahmin. 

At- & publia meeting h&l..i. 
un the 21•1 December 
IS\19. PtV\'JD-.. ., .. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. ... 
" .. 

.. .. 
.. .. 
, " 

' " ) 

" .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. " 

.. .. 

.. .. 

" 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Dubi Sheo ~ampad Ran1, Ditto. Zo.mindar1 Taekapnr 
Municipal Comminioner. 

Sheikh Taqi Haji 

•rewo.ri Makban Ram 

llnbo,llajlri Nath Setb 

M oho.me- l\lerohant 
dan.· 

Hindu Landbol ier, u. l,uchranea 
Brahmin. 

Hindu Merehant. aocl Contrac•or 
Khatri. 

Ditto • 

Ditto 

Ditt<>. 

l>ltro • 

Goratcb· A. Nandy, Esq. 
pur. 

Cluistian Barri.eter-at--Law •. At a publ!o 1ueetlng heM 
on tho 16th December 
1890, and alao at a meet
ing of Bengali Christii\D 
Coafereaoe, Calcutta 
held on 21st Decembe; 

.. 
, .. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

.. 

• 

Jlabu Ganri Ram Rioilu Pleader 

Uabo Ajodhia D.;..., D A. Ditw. Barriater~at·Law 

Bobu Gorakh Penhad 

Babu Bhairon Pen.bad 

Babo Jumna Peraload 

Babu Kesri Na.rain Chand, 
B. A. 

Uabu Ram Rotan 

Babu Lalji Lall 

Hindu Pleader 
Kayastb..._ 

Ditto. Vakil 

DiU.o. Pleader 

D'tto. 
i 

Ditro • 

Lan•lholdor and Raia 

Pleader, Landholder, Di
rectot of the Kayaatha 
'l'r&dlng and IIMkiog 
Corpora. ti~·n. 

Ditto. Plonder ... 

1800, . 

At a publlo meotiac held 
on tbo JQtb Dooember 
1899. 

Ditw. 

Ditto . 

Ditto. 

Ditto . 

Ditw. 

DittO. 

Dl to. 

• 

Azamgarh. Munahi BMdeo Sahai .• Hindu. 'reacher 
Knyastha 

At a public meeting of 
Frienaa• A~ociatioa beld 
oo tho 10tb Dooewbor 
11108. 

.. Allaba- Allah• b• d 
ba.J.. 

Hon'ble Pandit Bisham .. 
bhar .Nath, F. A. u., Mu· 
nicipal Commissioner. 

Ka<1ihmiri 
Brabm.iu. 

Advocate, High Court, 
ltem1 er of Legialatb·e 
Cuuneil. 

At a public meetiog Jaeld 
at Kayaetba Patbaballo, 
on tbe !!ad December 
1800. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. .. 
.. " .. 
.. " .. 
.. .. .. 
.. .. 

PBndit Madan 
)lalaviya, B. A., 

Mohan Bmhmin Vakil, High Court 
Lr... D., 

F. A, U. 

Mr. Shamahuddin 

Mr. S. Siagha 

A.tohamo- Barriater~~Law 
dao. 

Ka;rastha Advocate, Hillh Court 

Paodit Chagwaodio Dube, Brahmin Vakil, High Court 
Ma a.., LL. lJ. 

Pandit Lakshmi Chand, Ditto. 
M.A., LL. B, 

Pandit Baldeo Ram Ditto. 

Paodit Lakalmli N..ain • Ditto. 
Malri;ra. 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

... 

Ditto. 

Ditw. 

Ditto. 

Ditw. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
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123 !llnrtb- Allaba· Allaha.- t"aadit Suder LaJ., n. A. !llagor 

West bed. bad. F. A· '0'· Brabmin. 
ProriD· ..... 

124 .. .. Pan•lit Tej Bahadar Saprn Brahmin .. 111. A, LL. B. 

12-~ .. H!'.!Ja Durga Cbaran Bnner· Den~ali .. " Brahmin. Jl. 
. 

1211 .. .. .. Ho.bu Ra,menand Chatterji Brahmia ..... 
127 

" .. .. .Baba Sarrendra Yatb Deb Kayaetba 

128 .. " " lJn.bu ~~ ahesb\var Prasada., Ditto. 
B. A. 

129 .. .. .. Paa~it Balkrlahana Bhatt BmJimla 

130 .. .. .. Babn Ram l'raa&da Var- Ditto. 
ma 

131 .. .. .. Dabu Ram Dyal .. . Kayaatba 

132 ... " .. Lo.la Aladho l'raaada ... Hindu 
Khatri. 

133 .. " •• Lala Hrlj Mohon Lall ... Hindu 
Kbattrl. 

13t .. " .. Pandit Raj Nath ... Brahmin 

135 
" .. .. Baba $bamesbwar Daa• ... Hindu 

Kbattri; 

138 
. .. .. .. Lala. Aaa.ndi l'orabad ... Hindu 

137 .. .. Cawnpnr Pandit Prltbi Nath, Vioe· Kashmirl 
President, Ba.r Associo.· llrahmla. 
tion, and Tempe• an•·e 
Union, Secretary, Divi-
aional Congress Commit-
tee, Cawnpore. 

1311 .. .. .. Pandi(; Hirday Narain Ditto. 
Kaul, Joint s-etary . Divisional Congres• 
C,ommittee. 

139 
" .. .. lla.bu Blldrl Nath ... Rindn 

Kayastba. 

u• " .. .. Rai Deb! Porablld, u. A.,, HiDdu . .. LL. B., F. T. a., Honor- K'ayaetba. 
ary Manager, · Rasik Chetra 
Samt~j, President, Kayas- Gupta 
tba V ogetarla.n Society V&DsbL 
of India, and Kayastha 
Sabba aad KayARtba 
Temperance Society; 
Vice-President, Temper-

I 
a nee Union, Sec, etary, 
Bar 'Aaaooiation, aud 
Zamindari Asaociation • 

... 
' .. 

tn ... .. .. Ba.bn Purahotam D .. ~ Hb:lda 
Khatri. 

OccupatiOR and Add resll'. 

-
I 

... I Adtoeate, High Court 

I 
Vakil, High Court. ...I 

Ditto. 

l'rineipal. Kayostba l'•lh· 
abala. 

Professor, Kayastba Path· I 
ahala. 

Ditto. i 

Ditto. 

Teacher, Kayastba Path-
abala. 

Ditto. 

Banker . .. ... 
Dna. 

Ditto. 

. 
liitto. 

Ditto. 

Pleader ... .. 

Ditto. 

'. 
Vakil ... ... 

Vakil, Zamindru·, 
Professor • 

J.,n.w 

I 

How and when 
Elected. 

~ 

__. 

At a publi~ meetiag held 
aG Kayastba Pathshala, 
on the 2nd Decembrr 
IS99 • 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

1 it~.<!-

Ditto. 

Ditto • 
• 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 

• Ditto • 

Ditto • . ' ' 
At" ~ublic meeting held 
on the 3rd Decembu 
lo'99 • 

Ditto • 

Ditto . 

At 11. pub1ic meeting hehl 
on the lOth Del.!'ember 
lti99. 

• 
Ditto • 

Ditto . 

Ditto, 

1-

Pleader . .. ... Ditto • 

• 
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li'amea bliQ!I of Delegateo, -d:r ·- ·~ with Honorary Tl"""• -a :1 
~io Scbolu\ia Del!'"~, 

eoo • ..;8~;;. 
~I! :n1 

Balnt Dehi Perahad, Pre- Kayastha 
sidedt1 Arya Samak Vice- Chitra 
PI'OIIideut, Y • .Ill. aaoci· Gupta 
atioa .. v ... ..m. 

Babu Ganga Dyal ... Ditto. 

BabuJwala Penbad, B. A., Ditto. 
LL. B., Vioe-Preeideat, 
C. 1!'. D. Society. Preoi· 
dent, Kayastba Literal}' 
Club. 

Babll lrriUIII& Lall ... Ditto. 

Babu Nitya Gopal Bne ... Ditto. 

Babu Nob\D Chudra Boalf. Bougali 
Kayastha. 

Babu Bam Sauaibi Be\b, Khattri 
D. .&., u.. u .• Seoretary. 
Gur lllaraiD · Kba-4tri 
School. 

Ba.bu Raj Bahadur ... Kayastba 

Babu 4uoda Sarut>, Senre· Ditto. 
taT)', AT)'& Samaj, andY 
M. Asso cia tinA. 

Babu Bariah Chudra Bengali 
Gupta. Vaidy .. 

Babu Triloki Natb Ranerji, Brahmin 
MWiiclpal Commilleiooer 

Mr. Cbbote L&l, l'hbagau Hindu 
LaJ. Pare~b, Vioe-l'reoi· Vaishya, 
dent, Cawnpore t1rwjrati 
tiyau Aabram Library, 

Paiadit SbiB Praeada. Brabmiu 
Tewari. Kao Ku-

baja. 

Babu Shiv& Naraia, Mom• 
ber, MUDioipal ~· 

AT)'& ... 

Bb•i Harnaat. Siugb Puujabi 
Varma. Khattri 

Sikh. 

Dr. A. 0. Chattarjoe .. Brahmin 

Dr. t'. M. Tewarl, L, H. a. Brahmin 
KuKu· 

baja. 

Dr. S. N. Sen, L, 31, s. Bindn 
Vaidya. 

Mr. G, L. Maitre, Viee- Bougali 
Preaideat, C. F. D. So- ChrilltiaD 
olety. 

Mabar:i Durga l'eraha.d Brabmiu 
Bajp KuKu· 

baja. 

Pandit Jai Naraiu Perebad Ditto. 
Bajpal, JDSUr&Doe ..,,r 
GeDeral Agent, Viee-
P""'ldent, C 1!'. D. So- \ 
ciely, Secretary, Cawu-
pur Ternperauce tJoion, 

, 

OoollpaUoa and Bowandw._ 
Addreu. Bleatad. " 

Pleader, Zambldar ... A\ a 8.':bllo mee\\Dg b•ld 
ou \ o lOth December 
1819. 

Pleader .. . .. Dl\to. 

Vakil, ZamiDdo,r . .. Ditto. 

Pleader ... ... Ditto. . 
Proprietor ud Editor, Ditto. 

lndt«tt Standard (Eug· 
lillh Weekly). 

Pleader . .. .. . Ditto. 

Vakil ... .. . Ditto. 

Pleader ... .. . DittA. 

Ditto. DIUo, 

Merehut ... ... Ditto, 

Pleader ... ... Ditto. 

Trader ... ... Ditto. 

Peuaioner, Saperinteadeut, Ditto. 
Saoatan Dbaram High 
Sobool. 

!lanker ... .. . Ditto. 

Proprietor aud Editor, Dit-to. 
Cawnpore Ga:ellc (Urdu 

· Weekly). 

Medioal p....,titioDer ... Dltco. -
Contra.otor, Medical Prao-
titiooer, Trader. · 

Ditto. 

Medical Practitioner ... J?ilto, 

Eci-Uouillt ... Ditto. 

z..,oiudar, Balli ... buto. 

. 
Ditto. Dltt.o, 

• 
-
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163 

164 

1113 

1118 

117 

lll8 

169 

liD 

71 

172 

173 

174 

75 

170 

177 

1'18 

1'10 

81 

I~ 

1~7 

88 

North· 
·weot 

Provlm• 

'""'· .. 
.. 
.. ... 
.. 
.. 
.. 

u ., 

.. 

.. 
" .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
" 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
•• 

" .. 

" 

.. 

Allah a- Cawnpur. Babu ·Kaahio Lal 
bad. 

Hio~n 
Kayeor.ba. 

Merchant, Contracto~ ... At a rublie meetiag held 
Oil !.be lOth December 
1899. 

• 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. 
" .. 
.. 
.. 

Babll Ram Cboran Biadu. Proprietor, B..,. ChaDD 
aDd Co • 

Lala ChAildika Perohad... Binda Morohant 
Vaish:ya. 

Lala Gulab Chand Binda. 

Lala Naraia Daa Chow· Hinda 
dh•i V aisb:ra. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Baba Ram Kishen Hindu 
Khattri. 

Riis and Merchant 

H•ki'll Sheikh Aagar .llohamod· Physician, Merchant .•. 
Bueaaiu. au. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Dittct. 
c 

Bebn Bishumbhar Nath... Khattri. Banker •• At a public meeting of 
Rifah Am AosociatiOil 
hold oil tho 22nd Dee· 
ember 1899. 

Lala Bankey Lal .. . 

Babn Brij Shokan Lal .. . 

Hindu, 

Hindu 
Vaiab:ya. 

Ditto. 

Trader 

Baba Gopal Daaa 

Babn Ram Kishore 

Binda. Banker 

.... Khattri. 

Mr Tricnm Lal ll!aran· Binda 
bbai Modi. Voisb:ya. 

Mr. Vas•omji Peraotam .. Do. 

.Mnnabi Noor·nl Baaan •• Moham' 
edao. 

Ditto. 

Assistant, u The National 
Hank of India, Limiled," 
Ca.wnpore. 

Merchant 

Ditto. 

• Dittct. 

Ditto. 
• t ( ( 

Dittct, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Dittct. 

Ditto. 

Jhanai Pandit Gopalllao Sharma Brahman V akll Ditto. 
B.A., L.L,:B. 

Ondh. Fyzabad, Babn Baldeo l'laaalm ... Binda High Court Vakil, Advo· 
Kba.ttri." c~te. 

At a public meeting helol 
ctn the 6th Deoomber 
1899, 

" " 

.. .. 

.. " 
" .. 
" .. 
.. .. 
.. " 

.. " 

.. .. 

Ral Gokal Cbnnd Habadnr, Do. 
Honorary Magistrate. 

Baba Gopal Lalla .Mano· Bindn 
cba, B.A. Arorbanal. 

Baba Brij Mohan Lall ... IKa;roatha. 

Pandit Rattan Nath Kaal. · Kaabmiri 
· Brahmin. 

Plead.;. a•d Zamindar ... 

Zamlndar 

Ploader 

Accountant, A jodhia Baak 

Baba Batho Nath Sahai, Kaye•tha. Vakil 
n • .o. 

Babn lhm Kishore 

Mnnahl Lalta Praaada 

.. Agrawalla. Zamlndar 

• ... Ka:yestba Government Pen•ioner and 
Zamtndar. 1 

l 
Bh•y• Kandhai Pras•da. 

l'andlt Blahesbwar Nath 
Bengal. 

Srh·aatova 
Kbare. 

Hindu l!llahajan 
Khatlri. 

Kashmir! Pleader and Zamiadar, 
Brahmin. Akbarpore. 

Ditto. 

Ditto . 

Ditto, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

'Ditto • 

Ditto. 

Ditto .. 

Ditto • 

• 
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lUZ 

111.'1 

liN 

195 

197 

198 

199 

:!00 

201 

1!10 

~II 

:lUI 

:!13 

~~~ 

North· Oudl~ Fyzabad. l'ondi~ Gajraj Singh ... Urohmin. Photogrophar Akb•~o-
Weat -r ·-

At a public meetiag held 
OD the 6th December 
1899. Provin.l 

ees. j 
, j 

I 

.. 
" 
.. 
.. 
•• 

" 

" 
" 

" 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
" 

.. 
" 

.. 
.. 

t , • 

" 

" 

•• .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
" 

•• 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Gondn. 

.. 
" 

.. 

Munsbi Gbaus Mohoma.d Mohomed· Pleader, Judge's Conn ... 
Khau. 

Munshl Mnnir Ahmad •• 

Babn Kall Prasana Boner· 
ji. 

Babn Kriahna Prasada, 
B.A., L.L.D. 

au. 

Ditto. 

nengR.li 
Brahmin. 

Iiitto. 

Ditto, 

Hindu Vakil, High Coart 
Kayeath&. 

... 

At a publio mee•i•g held 
on tba 14th Deeember . 
1809, 

Dille, 

Dlla. 

'Ditto. 

Bahraioh. Paudit Sadri Narain ilrahmio. Pl&adar ... 'At a pnblia meetiag helol 
on the 2laa Deaembor 
lt'll!l, 

~ukla. 

Barabankl Pamlit Shoo .. Shanker Ditto. Vakil ... At a pnblio meetillg held 
on the 16th D_,.ber 
1899. 

.. 
, .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

LaiL 

Munsbi Mobomad Bu•· 
sain. 

Babn Punna Lali 

Babn Ram Kiaben 

Mobomed- Pleader. 1st ~de, .Tadge's 
a'Q. Court, Lucknow. 

Hindu. Vakil . .. 
Ditto. 

Babu Bhagwat D;yal, B.A., Ka;yes tba. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
L,L.B. 

Dabn Bhador Chandra 
Ghosh, B.A., LL.D. 

Lala Shanker Daa 

Ben~:•li Vakil, High:Conr~ 
ltayestha. 

Hiod11. Bankerand Zamlndar •• 

Dll$0. 

Ditlo. 

DiUo. 

Ditto. 

Di!t.o. 

Dita. 

Partab- Babu Shanker Dyal, B..&., ,o\rvan 
Bi0du 

Kayeatha 

Vakil, Bigh Court, llao-
Andrewgaaj. · 

At a p11hlio moetillg helot 
on the t6tb Deoembor . garb. (oL.B. . 181lt .. 

Lncknow. Nawab Sayad Sultan Mobomed- Zamindar 
lllirza Sabel>. ao. 

... At a pnblm Ward ·moellag 
at Saadatll""j, held OD 
6tlt. Deae•ber 1811U. •nd. 
also at a meetlnJ( held at 
Cbaak on 8th. 

.. 

.. 
" 

" 

.. 

.. 

.. 
·" .. 
.. 
" 

Nawab Soltan All $aha... Ditto • 

Nawi.b )lohom&d Bahadnr Ditto. 
Ali Khan Sabeb. 

Ditto. 

Waaiqadar . .. j 

. ' 
Dia~. 

Dilto, 

Nawab Wajid ~II Sabeb .Ditto. Wasiqadar. Dargala At a public meetiDI held 
• • At S .. adatpnj OB the 6Lit 

December 1800. 

Nawab Syed Snitan Ali 
Khan Sabeb. 

Ditto • 

Nawab Nab ban Saheb Saba Ditto • 

:Sawab Pearay Saheb Ditto. 

&Jir All Buoaain Dioto. 

)Jim Mabomacl1Uuim ;.. Ditto. 

Nawai> S;yed linaain Sabeb _ Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

ruto. 

Serriee, Stable Kuder Bais 
. .J[bau. 

Trader, Saadatgailj 

W aaiqadar, ilaD&omagar. 

Nawab Nadir Mlna Abmad . Ditto. Woaiq&dar, llaatamnagar. 

Ditto. Waaiqadar, Top-Danraza. 
• Na\\·ab Sabeb lllrza 

DiU~. 
' ' 

Ditt.o. 

I. itLO. 

Ditto. 

Ditto, 

Dl&to.. 

Ditto .. 

Ditto. 
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230 
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Namea in full of Deiegatea, 
Electorial wlr.b Hoaorary Titleo, 
Divloloa. Seholaatic Degrees, 

etc. 

How and whea 
Elected. 

c. 

Nortll• Oatlh. Luaknow. Jlohomaclli'adi Ali ll.h&J!: Mohomed· Zamiodar, Rus"""nasar... At a public meet!Dg heH 
an. at R&aclatgauj ou the 6r.b 

DeCember 1899, 
Wnt · 

l'roria· ........ 
Oud.ll. 

.. 
N 

" 
" 

" 

" 

,. 

" 

.. 
" 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
" .. 
.. 
.. 
, 

.. 

.. 
• .. 

" 

" 
" 

" 
" 
,; 

.. 
" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 
" 
H 

" 
" 
.. 
" 

" 
" 
.. 
" 

" 
., 

I " 

" 
" 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

" 
.. 

.. 
" 
.. 

' .. : 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
··-· 
.. 
.. 

KlrlHadi Hu11aio 

Nawab SJed Ibrahim 

II. WuirKhaD 

llllr Syetl Ali 

l!ir Syed HusaaiD 

I . I Mirza llitla HUII&iD 

Syed Mohomad Raza 

·, 
Ditto... Service, Mabbubganj 

Ditto. 

Ditto. I 
sn::, Katr• Khutlayar 

Ditto. 

Ditto. Gervice, Xarball& ·oyant 
Dania. 

DUto, 

Ditto. 

Zamindar & Mania Reader 
Katra Khutl.yar KhaD. 

Sorvieli, Karballa Dyaut 
Daula. 

~Mobam• Service . 
edaa. 

M, Kazim Huaio ll/lehohar Ditto, ierrice, Galli Shah Chborra 

Hakim Mohcmad Taqi .. 

Moulri 111mcloy Raza 

'Mnnshi Mohabbat H118· 
aain. 

llunshi Mazhar Aga 

llllllShi BUDtlay :Aga 

Nawab Syed S&hib 

Mi,r Ahsan Ali 

" 

Ditto, 

Ditto, 

Ditto, 

Ditto, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

' Physician 

Moulri, lluftigaDi 

Dico. 

Service, Tabaenganj 

Service. &lahbubgauj 

Service, Maicla.n Elach 
Khan. 

Service, Saadatganj 

Nawab Sultan llllSOaio Ditto. Service. H1l80aioabacl 
Khan. 

Mirza H1l80aio Ali Ditto. Servioe, Deorhi Aga Mir ... 

Mirza Sadlk HuaaaiD Ditto, Trader, Dolmandi 

Mirza AH Abbaa Ditto. Service, Galli Shah Cbharra 

Jllr_Mohomad Baqar Hu Ditto, CODtraclor 
lam. 

Hakim Ahmad HuoaiD ... 

Hakim Moulvi Abdul Hus
'aain. 

Nawab Haahmat ll1ll8aio 
Khan. . 

Nawab FaraediD Mirz11 ... 

N awab Mohomatl Shah 
Mirza, aoa of N•w&b 
.llumtaz·uddaula. 

Ditto, 

Ditto, 

Ditto, 

Ditto, 

• 
Ditto, 

J
T~:;,~utro &huda Yar 

Zamindar 

Waaiqaclar, Tall>b Gaagni 
Shukal, 

(Wazlrgauj) 

Ditto. 

. . 

• 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Dit$o. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
¢ 

• 

At a pnblic meeting bcltl. 
at Chauk oc 9th Decem
ber, and alao at a mas• 
meeting held at Cong· 
reas Paudal on !Uth De-

c comber 1899. 

Ditto. 

' ' ' 
At a public Ward meotiog 

of Chauk held ou ah• 
O'h December 1899. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 

Ditto. 

mtto. 

Ditto • 

Ditto, 

Ditto • 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 

• <' 

• 

At a pnblic W art1 moetmg 
of ~•neshgauj held on 
.the 17th Dooombar 1893. 

Di"•· 
Ditto. 

,----------------------~------L-----~ 
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N.-W.P., 0ddh. Lucknow. Nawab Syca .Uma.t Bu•- !llobcm..a. 
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>114 

215 

246 

>141 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

I .. 
I n 

I .. 
" .. 
.. 
.. 

.. 
.. 
,; 

... 
.. 

lia\~ab S_.yed Ahmad Bus- Ditto. 
ll&lD Khan. 

Nawab Asil Ali Khan ... Ditto. 

Syed Raza H111sain 

Syeol.Mcll&IIIIUOd Khaa ... 

Syca Saglr Hussain 

lla~im Mirz& Ht.lder Bas-~ 
AUl, . 

Uir Aawar Ali 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

llowandwhea 
Elected. 

Peullioaer, Gangul Sbukal At a public ward mooLiD" 
h•ld at Ganot~h G•nj •• 
the 17th Deombor 11!\19. 

Of e.<· Royal Fan>ily 

Sen·ice. Gaugni Sbakal 
T&>lab. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. Baroni Kh&lhlak 

Merehaut, do. 

Dino 

Ditto_, 

Ditto . 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

DltUI. 

.. .. ., Darega. Aga. Ali 

Syed 1\lobamed 
KhllD. 

Ditto. Service, Wazirga.uj 

Ditto 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

>lUI 

!!53 

'254 

256 

!!59 

i60 

~I 

:267 

!68 

" 

" .. 
,, ·• 

" 
" .. 
.. 
" 

.. 

. , . 

" 

.. 

" . .. 
.. 
" 

.. 
" 

.. ... 

.. .. 
) 

" .. 
,, .. 
" .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 

.. •• 

.. •• 

.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 

• .. .. 

J Munsh\ Absau-ullah Beg. 

Munsbi Ma.aud Hussain .. · 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto . 

Munsbi Ahmed Hussain... Ditto. 

Hakim ~\luzutfer B'ussa.iU: 

Syed Ali l!l&ki 

Sheikh aUool Beg ... 

Mlllllhi Sajjad HWI8&in --·/ 

Manabl Makbool HllSOnm 

I 
Nawab Ali Mohomad J 

Kba.n Soheb. 
J.ife- President, Anjman-i-

Mobomt.ai. 'I 

Nawn.b Mirza Mohomad 
Ali Khan Saheb. 1 

Nawab Khadam ~1Jssain I 
Khan. 

Nawab All" Mohomad J 
B usoaln Khan ali.. 'I 
~lanan sobeb. I 

Mir Flda Huualn 

Na.wab Ahmad 
tiaheb. 

Mirza 

Ditto. 

Ditto . 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 

Ditto • 

Ditto. 

Dit"o. 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 

Dir.to. 

Ditt,o. 

Moor Ali Hasham Saheb Ditto • 

Ameer Mirza alitu Bhad· 
dan Saheb. 

U mrao )lirza Sah!b 

Sajjad Mlrz& Sohlb 

llitto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Do. 

no 
Do. 

Gangui Shnkal 
'J'alab. 

Db to 

Bog h:l\lli 

)"ahi•ll"•l 

Physician, Sera\ Agl Mir 

Ser\·ice, \raxlrgn.nj 

Ditto. 

Editor, OoJI• Pa,..ll. 

Sen·ice, W uirgaug ... 

Dit1o. 

Ditto, 

Jlitto. 

Ditto 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Pensioner, Manaura"gar .•• And also "~ a pablie 
' . mua meellng atteodcd 

by 30,00'1 men, held at 
Voogrru Pandal on the 

Vf asi11B.da-, 

Pbyai~ia.o, 

Wasi:qad~~.r, 

Zamiildar, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

• 

24tb December 18"9. 
At apubtio meeting of An· 
jumau-t- )lohomo.di held oq 
tbe 17th Decetabor IHPP • 

Dit.to: 

Ditto. 

IJitto. 

DiUo. 
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Names in toll of Delegates, --=!' 

with Honora~ Titles, .. = r. Ot.ocapation and ,,;-~e Scholaatio egrees, Address. · 
ete. .; E"" ~ oa•a= 

~C&·• 

Nawa.b Abn1ud Mlrzu Su- Mobomad· Waaiqadar; .Mausuruagar. 
be b. an. . 

Nawab M.ooffd.r Hasaain llho. Ditto. 
Saheb. 

Nawab Mohoa1acl Mirza Ditto. Ditto. 
Sabeb alias .\taojhu Saheb . 

Na11-abSadiq HnBB&!DSaheb Ditto. Ditto. 

Nawab Mirza )Johomud Ditto. Ditto. 
Razt Khan Sabeb ... . 

Nuwab Ab'd Ali Khan ... Ditto. Ditto. 

Abbas Mirzu Subib ... Ditto. Sen ice, ditto. 

Hakim 
Buasaia. 

S)·ed Baqat Ditto. Ditto. 

Nawab lmLyag·utl·doula ... ' Ditto. Wasiqndar, Nakhas ... 
I 

Nawab Aogur Ali Sabeb 
aiU.ra Manal Saheb. 

Ditto. Ditto. 

Nawab Mubarak Bn@88.io Ditto. Ditto. 
Klwu. . 

N wnb Lateef·nddiu Ah- IJitto. Ditto. 
mad lUau 

Nawab Zabir·nddin Ahmad !.'it o. Ditto. 
Khan. I 

!lawab Ameer-addia Ah- Ditto. Ditto. 
mad Khan. 

1 Nawab Khurahahl Mirza Ditto. Ditto: 

Mouh·i Abdul GafurSaheb Ditto. Ditto, 

Nawab Syed Ali Kban. Ditto. Ditto. 

Nawab Aga Wazir Hus-
aain Kh11.o. Saheb Vice· 

Ditto, Ditto, Kaabmiri ~lohalla 

President, 
M.obomadi. 

Anjoma.n .. i· 

Nawab Taki Ali Khan llitto. Ditte 
td!Da NabhaD Saheb. 

Mahomad Sadiq Ali Khan Ditto, Ditto. 

N~~owab Ahmad Ali 
Khnn Snheb n1iaB Cbbo· 

Ditto. Ditt.o. 

tey Sahe~. 

N"wab l\tollObaatl )lirza 
K~an. 

llitto. Ditto, Raatamnagar ... · 

Nawab Baqflr Mirv.a Klum Ditto. Ditto 

Nawab A bid Husaain KhiUI Ditto. Ditto. 

Nawab At& All Khan ·-- • llitto. Ditto. 

!iawab Syed Abl,l Saheb Ditto.. I Ditto. 
«liaa Nanhu.n Sabeb. .... 

• 
NawR.b Chhotfy Miran Ditto. Mereha&t, ditto. 

Saheb c1liM Ali Waai. . 

-
How and whea 

Elected. 

"' 
• At a PJiblic u1eetl·g 

Anjumon·i· Mohoma.di bel 
011 t.he lith Deee 

O! 

' ID· 
her 189'J. 

Ditto. • 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

" Ditta. 

Ditto. 

. 
c llitto. 

< .Qittp . 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 

D'tto 
-

Ilitto • 

Ditt<>. 

• • 
Ditto.· 

Ditto . 

llttto • 

DitLo • 

Dill<> • 

l1itto . 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

llitto • -• 
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.;!-"" -.... 
Meer Mohom"a.d A khat \lobomad- Serviee, Ru~lamnagar. 

So he~. nn. 

Sseol Na-ir S.heh IJitto. Ditto. 

N,.,<nb Mebndi Ali hho.u Ditto. \\"n~oiqad,.r, ditto. 
Saheb trlius Chhaj'1 
S1d1eb. 

~a wah l\Johomad I;aza J)itt.o. Ditto. 
AliKhaa. 

llakim Mir Ali Mohaan Ditto. ditto. 

:O.awnl. No.nh"Y \Urn, 11011 Ditto. \VaaiqRdar, ditto. 
of NAwab 1\lohomRtl 
Jhza Kban. . 

Allmatl Hussain Kbom Ditto. Dilto. 
Mak hzaa.ud dow Ia Balta-
dnr. 

Cbhotcy Mirz~ Snbeb . .. l>itto • Di.t'o. 

lSun:ab Hadi Ali Khan . . Ditto. Ditto. 

Nawab Furmkh r.lirza 'N.tto.' Ditto"to 
Ali ll.....Uo Khan. 

Nn.wab 11n.idal' """""ill DiLto. Ditto. 
Khan Sahib. 

SyE"d Za.anio Uussain 
he b. 

s ... Ditto. Zamindar. Dargah ... 
Nawab •lelondi Ali Khan DiLto. \\" uiqadar, ditto . .. 

l!aloeb. 

Zts.l.ir HuaaRin Saheb .. Ditto. Trador, ditto. ... 
Nawab Snltao Ali Kbon Oi[to. WastqadRr, Kazrnaia ... 
Sabeb. 

Naftb Mirza Saheb ... Ditto. Ditto. 

Nawab \VIIayat Hdeeaia Ditto Ditto. 
1\.hau. 

Sycd Mohomn.tl alicrs l•itto. . Ditto. 
:SaWn Saheb. · 

Hafiz Mohomad u ... saia Ditto. Trader, dUto ... 
ttabib. I 

Sye<l Ali Saheh ... Ditto. Servite, ditto . .. 
:\lirz• Abbao Uusnin! Ditto. ! Ditto. 
:; ,heb I . ' 

llirza llubomad Rosoaio Ditto. Ditto. 
Saheb. 

Mir Aluno Ali Saloeb 

\ll)uhi Molaoma.·l lsm.ail 

IJitto. Zamiad ~or, Katrr. Klaucl .... 
f''r KhAn. 

S•heb Uitto. 

~nltan Ali Sabeb Dit.tl.. Db.t.o. 

I Moulvi Murteza Hoooala Ditto. Sonice, Diloehpua I Snheb. 

I 
Mir All Hnssaia S•loeb ' Ditto. Uitlo . 

Mil Sye.l H11 .. ain Soheb Ditto. Ditto. 

.. , 

I 

Uow and wb.e.u · 
Ele<rte<L . 

At a. publio n1eoting of 
Aujman·i·lfohoruadl held 
on the 1 ith Ue.t-ember 18!'t, 

bit to, 

Ditto. 

Dilto. 

llitlo. 

Ditto 

Di"•· 

Ditto, 

Ditto. 

Ditlo. 

Ditto.· 

Ditco, 

DUio. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Diloo. 

Dill .. 

Ditto. 

DUto. 

llllto. 

Dilto. 

llllto. 

Nlto. 

' 
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How ontl wbea 
Elected. 

Luckaow. 

" 

II 

.. 
" 
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.. 

.. 
" 
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.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
•• 
.. 
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.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
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Q:;Acs• 

Nawab Mohomad Houain1MohomadJ _W_as_i'l_a_d_ar_,_Ka.: __ ~.:;~~~~ lA --_t_a_n_l_ee_ti_'n_g __ ~ofo-:.A-n-jm-aa-. 
Kbau 8aheb uliul Ua.s-u I au. l·llohomaob held oo. 
Sabeb. j . 17tlr.Oeeomber lllOI. 

I 
Nawab Baqar Mirza Sa- i Ditt••· 

beb. ! 
Nowab \lirz4 Ka.zim llnB

eaio Kh&n Sabeb. 
llitto. 

Hakim· Cbhotoy Sabeb J itt•. 

Nawa1> Syed Baqar Hoa· IJiLto. 
aain Saheb. 

Nawab Budlum Sabeb. Ditto. 

I Nawah Mob om ad Q••' m - Di<to 
Ali Sabeb, j 

Mirza. Kazim Hussain I Ditt.o. 
Saheb A~btar·Shi~ob, 

1 Nawnb Jkn~m-oll•h Khan Ditto. 
Saluib. • j 

I 

Ntt"·nb Syed Mubon11uJ 1 D•tto. 
A•gar Ali Kbao Sah•b. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

PbysiciaD, di to 

Zamindar aud Wadctadar 
HyderGauj, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. Nauhasta. 

Do·1 Muazamnagar. 

Do., ln•ambara Jkr4,:
Khan. 

Seniee, ditto. c 

Nnw&b Ago. SajjRd Ali Ditlo, \Vt1Sitiac1ar, Top Darw:I~K 
Ssbeb. 

Snw b Mobndl Ali Khan Ditto, llitto. 
Sabeb. 

!i'awab Sardar lllrza Sa- Ditto. Ditto. 
lteb. 

1\IPer .Asgar Hossain 1' 

Sabeb. 

Ba.kim Ja.af&r M~~za I 
t!nheb. _ 

.Yaseeo Shah Snbeb ... 

Nawab )Jaaeor Ali Sabelt 

Hakim lolirza A hid Hnasaio 
SB.heb, Viee·Preshlent. 

Aziou -ad<liD S•bob 

Haider Hassan Sabeb ... 

Moloomod Rua 
Kabeb 

Kla~~oD 

Mir Haaoed IIusan Khan,1

1 
.Saheb ... · 

Hakim HazirJ Hu~t~n.in 
$a.hob. 

Ditto. 

Ditlo 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

llilto. 

" 
Ditto, 

Ditto, 
• 

Dit.to. 

IJit.to . 

llnkim HBillo.r Hus11ain Dittn, 
s .. lu;~b. 

Gnlam · Kasim Sabeb ... 1\itto • 

Ahmad Mirza ~aheb 

• 

Tradee, · ditto. 

Ser\"ice, clitto 

•• . ~ I . 

diuo.-

.,. 
Wasi·v•tlar, K:&-tri\. 

treb Kbao, 

Ditto. 

Sc.r,·ice, ditto. 

Ditto. 

Dit.to. 
. •;:. 

Ditto. 

·.:.• 

' 

I 
-~ 

. .. I 
Abu-

Zl\min1lot.r arul Phi·si-·ian, 
Katr., Ahnuab Khan. 

Wn.aiqadar, tliUo. 

I Ser.-lee, olitto. 

Trader~. Biloehlta.r••· 

Ditto. 

Ditto~ 

Ultttt. 

Ditto. 

Uitto • 

Ditto • 

0 
Ditto. 

Ditto • 

Ditto., 

c lj)its.o. 

Ditto • 

Ditto • 

·Ditto.. 

Ditto. 

DitLO. 

~it to. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Llitto. 

I.itr.o. 

[;it to . 

I itto . 

Lit to . 

Dttto. 

IJit$0. 

•• 
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I 
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cQ c a = ... 
llnaaain Abm d Saheb ... 

. 
Cbltotey l:'aheb ... 
Na11'ab Ali Saheb ... 
.Nawab Mirza Saheb ... 
Syed Narul Hassan 

Sahob, 

Nawab Nannehai ~1irza 
Sa hob. 

Ahmad Raz'l Khaa 
Suheb. 

Sy"'l Mohammad Abid 
~:J•heb, son ol Nanhai 
Mirza 

S&e•1 1\lohammnd Taqi 
nseain Khan Saheb. 

)iouh·i Syecl Tstira uli€1.8 
Lacldan Sabeb. 

Nawah tlohomad Sadiq 

Mohatoad· Trader, Bilocbpura 
an. 

Ditto. Sen-toe 

Ditto. Ditto. 

Dillo. Trador 

Ditto Ser,•ico 

Ditto. 

Dlt1o. 

Dilto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. Wullradar, Khirki Rahim 
Khan • 

Ditto. Ditto. Ditto . 

Ditto Ditto. Ditto . 

Ditto Ditto. llqikatra 

Ditto. Ditto. Patanaln 

Yoloomad Zamlndar, .lllald011 Alacb 
Sa hob. 

J 1\JirXR Nadir Uuuain 
tlabeb. 

an. ... .KbaD. 
Pitto. W n•iqad.r, l\laidan AIAc>h 

Khao, 

I Na\vn.U Budhu.n SaheiJ . .. Ditto. Ditto, 

l•l.ir Algar .lllirza SAlteb. Ditto. Ditto • 

Mlr Syed Ali Ealoeb .. Ditto, alukbtarl, Maid011 Alaeh 

&lir Slnrtza Hussain Kha n Ditto . 
a Saheb, l'OD of Mirilla F.id 

Hnsaain Khan. 

Khan • 

Ditto. 

Aohhey Mirza Eaheb - Ditto. Sen·lee, Maidan Alaob 

I Na\vab lli1zR Hassnn AI 
Khan Saheb alia• Acbha 

i Ditto. 
y 

~~ irzn.. 

Atta u ..... ;n Saheb ... . Ditto • 

Ditto. &I unaey lol irza Sate I> . 
NA\YRU Umrao Mi'za ·ritto, 

Salteb. 

~ye<l Askarl Mirr.a Sahcb, Ditto. 

Uir ~olao1Da4 Mehaoli Ditto. 
Saloelt. 

Tnqi Sabeb ... .. Ditto. 

Na\vab Moboma«l Had 
J:Sat.eb. 

Nauab llfubuak H1111oain 
l!abeb. 

Mirza Mof1oma•l Abbao 
Sabeb llush. 

I ! 

I Ditto. 

I 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

.. ' ' Sa";"b 1\tirz~L Ahmarl Hua 
! IRiB Khan. . 
; ~awab Vir .\11'& .\li Solteb 

.i Ditto. 

I 
•! Ditto. 

Khan. 

\Yatiqn, Sa.wabgRnj 

Ditto, 

rrade, JSmazpuj 

WatiqRdar, :Siwar.pnj 

Ditto. 

Wasiqadar, llufJiganj 

Servire, )luftipuj 

Ditto •. 

Edlt~r, Chanpatian 

H ow ead whea. 
Eleeted. 

At a n~aeUug of Anju~an .. 
i·.\1 ohom1di held on 
17th Decoembor 1-.. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto-. 

llltto. 

Dl,to. 

llltto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto 

Ditto. 

Ditto.. 

Ditto. 

Dllto. 

Ditto.. 

Dillo. 

Ditto. 

Dl""-

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

o:tro. 

l"ltto. 

·Ditto, 

Ditto. 

~ 

nitro. -
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~8~.1----1--------1~ -- -
Oudh, Luckuow. Zia,.od-din BIIMain .Khan !Mohomed-

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. " 

.. " .. ., 
.. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. 

" ., 
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" .. .. 
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.. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. 
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.. 
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Sabeb. i au. 
I 

Ba:r.a Ditto:. 
I 

llir :1-Iohomod 
t>obeb, . ' 

Nawab Jbanunan Saheb .. ! Ditto. 

Nawab 
Soheb, 

I 

Agn. Hussain ~ Ditto. 

Ditt,.!., . I 

S~rvice, Chaupatian ... 

\Yasiqadar, Abata Mirza. 
Ali. 

Wasiqad~r, Muoababg•nj 

llohomad Sajjad Sabeb Ditto. Ditto. 

Nawab Asgar.Aii Saheb.. litto. ~Service, \Vazirbagb 

!lllr Joafar Ali Saheb 

Jlirza Haidar Sal1eb 

Huaaain Mirza Sabeb 

Guanfar H u•aain &he b ... 

Nawab Mirz' l'ida Hu•· 
oain Sabeb. 

Mil"'.ta Euayat Ali Baig 
Saheb •. 

Ditto • 

Ditto. 

Ditto . 

Ditto . 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Sheikh ~ozlr ~li Sabeb •. llitto. 

Holder Mirza Sabeb Ditto . 

Ditto . llndl Haosain 
Snbeb. 

Khan 

A bid Hill' aio Khan Sabeb -Ditto • 

Ser.·iee, :Aiaata Sangibaig : 

Ditto, 
'· 

Trader, Buaupore 

D1tto. 

\ 
I 
; 

I 

\VasU(adar, Mabbobganj • 

Servi.,.: Alabmod Nagar, . 

Ditto • 
•' ... 

Wosiqadar, Mabruud Nagor 

Ditto. 

j Service, Deorhl l!aid.,·baip 
Khan. 

Syed Mobndi llusso.in Ditto. Zomiodn.r, PuDjabi Toln. .. 
Khan Saheb. 

Syed-~<\bdul Wahab Sabeb llitto. ~amiudar, Buddi Kalan ... 

Ahmad Raza Khan l'abeb Ditto. Ditto . 

Na,~:~.b MoltOmad DUSlle.in J"itto. Wasiqadar, Viotoriaganj ... 
Khan Sabeb. 

RAZa A II Khan Sabeb .. Ditto . Sen·iee, Pul-i-Gula~ lfus
t-ain. 

naz". Mobomad Sabeb Ditto. \\"u,iqadn.r, l,ui-1-Guln.Jn 
,.,'akha. Hu21ain. 

Mobomed Iobfaq liliosain Ditto. Service, Baza TCbala 
Sabob • 

Syed Ahd11l Hnq S•heb 
n 1~.• Cl1hoaan Sabeb .· 

Nawnb All Ahmad Sahe~. 

Jaafar Mirza Sabeb 

Sadlq lllirzr\Saheb 

Baqa ll118Sain Saheb 

Nllwab Syed 
Aagor · 

Mohomad 
Sohe,b. 

Ditto. 

Ditto . 

llit to. 

Ditto • 

Ditto . 

Ditto . 

Nawob Na<lir Ali Khan Ditto. 
· Saheb. 

Nawab )Jobomad lladi 
Saheb . 

DiU~. e 

Zaminda.'"', &ja·ki·Oozn."' 

Wa.siJ&dar, \Vn?.irganj ... 

Scnie,, GoJig~nj 

Ditto. 

'Ditto. 

\Vasiqadar, Golaganj 
•: 

Ditto • 

.How and wbea 
Elected. 

At a meeting c.f Anjti:maq.-
i·.\lohomadi 11 lleL.l •a 
171h December ISOO. 

Oit!o~ 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

IJitto. 

Uitto, 

Ditto. 

Ditto .. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. c.

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto_, 

Ditto. 

Di'it<f. • 

Ditto. 

Ditto . 

· Ditto. 

[litt-o. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

JJit tn . 

llitto . 

l.Jitto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto~ 

Ditto . 

Ditto. 

. . 

" " Nawab N&\V&Ziab Ali Khan Ditto. j \\"as.iqad.~, Neab'I.OD. Ditto. 
C. q•hAh I ______ :..;. _________ _ 

• 
• 
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08 N.-W.P. Oudb. Lncknow. Syed Ali A11oat, Esq. .. Mohomad~ Barrieter-at-law At. a 1Uas!'lll mt't!ting he! and ... 
Ondh. an. Rt the ConRres• Jlant..ht~ I 

on the !!tth Df'reru ~e r . 1~00 • 
~09 .. .. .. )lirz& Sami·nllall Beg B.A. Ditto. \~akil Ditto . . L. L. ll. ... 
~10 .. .. .. Prince Abdul F&teh Ditto. Rais, • descen•lant ol Ditto • 

Jallal·nddia Mirza Aopahaa royal lami· 
.llohomad I• mail. ly • . . 

ll . .. .. Mirza Ahul Hasoan Ditto. Service, W azlrGanj Dino • " ... .. 4 

412 .. .. .. Syecl Naql .. Ditto. Ditto, Di•to • 

13 .. .. . , Nawah Bahhan Sahob ... Ditto. Mukhtor, ditto .. Ditt.o • 

u .. .. " Syecl Ali Uehndl .. Ditto. Zamindar, Nal<hu ... Ditto. 
' 

4 16 .. " •• Syecl Mohomecl Hashim ... Ditto. Ditto. llitM>. 

416 " .. " Hakeem Syed Bneoain ... Ditto. Pbyaioian aud Merchant Ditto. 

17 .. " " 
Haidar Khan ... Ditto. Trader, Saadat Ganj .. Ditto • 

IS .. .. " Syed Altai Ruooa!n . .. Ditto. Service, Amlnabad ... Dit.to • 

419 ' ' Raji Mohomad Usaf Merchaat, Chauk .. .. " 
. .. Ditto. - ... Ditto • 

~yed Ali Bahadnr ... Ditto. Scrvicr, Stable Halder Vit.to • 
20 .. " .. ... Baig Kbaa. 4 

4:11 .. .. " 
Sye4 Mehndi Bahadnr ... Ditto; Ditto. Oitt-o. 

-
4 t2 

" .. .. Mlr Sardar Ali ... Ditto. Zamiodar, Bag·l-Fajju ... Ditto. 

423 .. .. 
I 

.. Allr 'Ghalam Abbas ... Ditto. Ditto. IJitte. 

:u " .. " 
Nawab Syecl Mohomad Ditto. WaP.iluWar, Garhl .Az1m Ditto . 

ShafL . Boig. 
4 

~25 " .. " 
Sheikh Abmad Ali ... Ditto. Sen-ice, ditto .. IJir.to. . 

426 .. .. " 
Nawab Uaaf Husain- Ditto. Pensioner, Tahain G011j ... Di•te. - . 

427 
" .. •i .. " 

. Bacban S&beb ... Ditto. Zamlodar, Top Darwl%& ... · Dir.to. 

28 - .. Mehndl Hassan Ditto. Wuikadar, .llonhi «;lanj ... Ditto. .. .. " 4 

429 ~Jnuahi All Hussain Ditto. Service, Moalvl Ganj ... Di~to. .. .. ,, 
.Kil .. n. 

r 
30 " 

N&wab Kaikaoa Mirza Sa- Ditto. Service, M.aidan Elech t~Lto. .. " hob. Khan. -
4n Maa•hl Sultan Ho.11sain Ditto. \\'aeikadar, Darga.b ... ~It to. .. .. .. . 
43! u. Ehoaa Hnssain Ditto. Service Katra Abutarab Ditto. 

" .. " Khaa. Khan. . 
Nawah Ali Boheclur Ditto. Service, Galli Shu Ohara Ditto .. - .. " I " . . Saheb • 

431 Bakeem Amir H.....m ... Ditto. Phyaiclatt, Chaak ... Ditto. .. " .. 
435 St.eikh Ahmad Ali Sah'b Ditto. Pod ... Di&to. .. " " x...,.;r, . 

436 Cbottan Saheb ... Ditto. Service Ditto. ... " " 
-
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.. ,; N.-\\".1'. Oudb. Loci<Dow. Mohomad Muotnfa Sdbeb llohomad· Service ... At a DliD meetiDif heJ, 
and an. at the ( olfgreos t'anda 

()udb. on the 2Uh Deceru~e 
lSDP. 

f:C~ .. .. •• Nawab Sber Afgau Shah Ditto. Amiuabad ... . . Ditto. 
aliiiUI Ladley Saheb. . 

t:ltl Razaq All Khan Rli'CIB Ditto. Ditto I Ditto. .. .. .. 
Chbabau Sabeb. 

4-10 .. .. .. Jafar Huaaaiu . .. Ditto. Serviee, Multi llanj ... Ditto. 

441 " .. .. Kazim Huooa.in M•A•Acr Ditto. Galli Shah Clihaii. ... Ditto. 

... 42 .. .. .. Mnnshl Akbar Khan ... Ditto. Service Mufti Ganj ... Ditto. 

~ •• .. .. Nawab Syed Mohomad 
Bahadur. 

Ditto. Banjori Tola ... Ditto. 

... .. .. .. Nawab Wazir Mirza Ditto. Zamindar; Wazir G8nj ... Ditto. 
Sabeb. 

"' +IS .. .. •• Mnnabl Wajid BOBoa.in ••• Ditto. Zamindar, 
Galli. 

Parehawalll Ditto. 

t-IG .. .. ;, Syed Abnl Busaain .. . Ditto. Zamindar, Golaganj . . Ditto. 

t-lj .. .. .. .. Badabah Ali . .. Ditto. Ditto. Ditto • 

4~f .. Mohomad Aakari ... Ditto. Seniee, Gulaganj c; 
Ditto • .. .. -· 

·~~ .. .. .. Qazi Babib·nllah ... Ditto. Ditto. Di~to, 
' 

~~.0 .. .. .. .. Shahomat Ha•aan ... Ditto. Ditto. Ditt.o • 

4iol .. 
I 

.. .. Ch'!Wdhry llfumtaz Duo- Ditto. Zemindar, Golaganj ... Ditto. 
tam. 

4"" ·- .. .. .. Cho_wdbry Jmtyaz Rna· mtto. Ditto. Ditto • 
eatu. 

4$3 .. .. 
I 

•• Uoulvl Mobomad Eauaa Ditto. Ditto.· Ditt • • 
~I .. .. •• Sheikh Wazir HuiS&in .. Ditto. Ditto. Ditto • 

·~·· 
.. .. .. Syed Aga Hnaain .. . Ditto. Service, ditto . ... Ditto • 

~ " .. .. Mould 'syed Mohomad Ditto. Ditto. Ditto • 
HUBain. 

-f'5i .. •• .. Baqar Buoaain Soholf . .. Ditto. Service 
~· Ditto • 

...:;s .. .. ,; Syed Taaadduq All ···. DiUo. Sen-ice, Saadat Ganj ... Ditto • 
4!1(1 .. ,. .. Qozi Aagbar BOB&a.in . .. Ditto. Zemindar . .. Ditto • 
48{1 .. .. ;, .. Fida H01sain ... DiLto. Ditto. Ditto . 
481 .. .. ~~ .. Kbll!lhaid Huoaain Ditto. Ditto. Dittto • 
412 .. .. .. Ali Mirza Humaoo Ditto. Penaioner, Jauhari llloh&lla . Ditto • tbikob. -

' 
·46.1 .. .. .. Nazlr Aga Sabeb ... Ditto. Hadia Kllawan (Preoeber) llitto. WazirGanj. . 
4411 .. .. .. Sled :llobomad Wahid .. Ditto • Service, llfnfti Ganj Ditto . .. - ; :tfl., I .. .. . .. Syed llllobomad Taqi .. Ditto. Ditto. Ditto • 
4&6! • .. .. .. Syed llohumad Bad! .. Ditto. Ditto. Ditto. I 

""i I .. 
Ill. llfnjtah& Buooain 

. 
Ditto.' 

. .. .. .. - Zemiodar Ditto. ... 
<;,.4f~l " .. .. Syed Muotaf a Huaooiu •.. Dittc. • Fen-ice ... . ' 
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-186 

f87 
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SC Mohomad Raza Mohomad-
eb. ..... 

Ha~eem Syed Tafa.ol Hua- Ditto. 
l&lD. 

Sheikh Booyad Hussain Ditto. 

Khwaja Mohomad MirNa· Ditto. 
wab l!aheb. 

Mohomad \Vuir Saheb ... Ditto: 

Naw~~ob Jao.far Huseai11 .... Ditto. 

Syed Ahmad Shah . .. Di~lo. 

Nawah Shama-uddin . .. Ditto. 

Haft& Mllkhtar Ahmad ••• Ditto. 

1111lllllhi Raza Ahmad . .. Di~to. 

Syed .r,lohomod Aagar .. Di~to. 

Syed Pearay Saheb ... Ditto. 

All Nawab S.aheb ... Ditto. 

Alilllirza .. . .. Ditto. 

Muoahi Ylllaf HWlaain .:. Ditto.· 

.. Imdad Hussain •.• Ditto. 

.. llohomod Huasao ;. Ditto-.· 

Musharaf HDBaaiu Bahob Ditto. 

Ahmad RUBBain , .... Ditto. 

Sadlq Hll88aia . .. . . Ditto. 

Muatafa Hussain ,, .. Di"o. 

AboSaheb .. Ditto. 

.Mumlaz HU88ain Ssheb .•• Ditto. 

:Mir Ahmad All . .. Ditto. 

Babu Gaur! Shaukor . .. Hindu. 

.. Madan Mohan Lal •. Ditto. 

, Oudh Behari Lall 
Sttmar. 

Kayaatha. 

, Prithl Pat Rai . .. Hiudu. 

Lala Ram Raghbir .. Ditto. 

~lab&r&j Sati Dill ... BrahiD&n. 

Dabu Kishao 1'raoaci ... Khattri.. 

.. Fateh Babadur ... Biodu. 

' . 
Occupation Md llow and wbea 

Address. Elootod. ' 

' 

Service: Katra Abo Turab I A~ a mu• ••oetiog hold a~ 
l(bq. 'be ''oogrea rantlar on 

Jaubri Mohalla . .. 
Cbauk ... 
Senioa ... 

• 
llltto 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Dit~. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Dltlo. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. l Ditlo. 

Dltlo • 

Ditto. 

Zo.mindat ... 

Pleader ... 
Service, l,o•t ... 
Rais ... 
Danli.er . ... 
llukbtar ... 
Trader ... 

Vakil ... 

the 21tb Decem her lll~. 

Ditto • 

-
Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

DitllO. 

DittA 

Dltlo • 

Ditto • 

pitt.o. 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 

Ditto.. . 
Ditto • 

Ditto. 

Dltt '· 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditlo. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At a/ublic WArd meetiu« 
hel n.t Saado.t Ganj fJD 

tile Utb Decem''"' 18111). 

DittO· 

Public mooting heM at 
Cbauk on 9tb December 
1800. 

IJitto. 

Ditto. 

Di~. 

Poblle meeting ltel•l at 
llaadat Gauj on 6th IJe-
eember .1111111. 

At a public \Vanl m~oting 
beld as.· Cl•auk oo the 
9th Deeemlter 18ftD, an•l 
aiAO at a man meet.iPtr 
beltlat Congre•• l'aml•l 
oD tho 24th DenJul•tl' 
1809. -~ 

~-L~--~----~~------~------
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iOl N.-W.P. Ondb. Luclmow. Lala Gopal Dass ... Hindu. 
nod 

Oodb. 

-

i02 .. " , Babu Gauri Prasada ... Ditto. 

W3 " 
, .. Lala Gauri Sl1anker ... Ditto. 

• 
iOI .. , .. Raja )lam Saheb . Ditto. 

)05 .. " " Pandjt Sallg Ram ... Ditto. 

;oe , .. .. Lola Sree Kiehnn Lal .. Ditto 

i(Jj .. ,. 
" llabn .Bhairon Praaad ... Kayaatha. 

• 

• 

;os " " .. Babu Salig Ram, B. A., Ditto, 

• LL.B . 

;09 ., ,. 
" 

Babn Damodar Dass ... Hindu. 

ilO ,. , ,, Mnn•hi Blshen Lal .. Ditto. 

ill .. " " Babn Ragbnbar Dyal .. Ditto. 

112 .. " ., Balm RamchaJldra, M. A. Ditto. 

I 
l . 

113 .. " " 
Balm labwari Prasada, Khattrea, 
B. A., LL. B. · 

H . , " " 
1'andit Laebbman Prasada Brahmin. 

ilU " "· " 
Babn Ajit Prassd, M. A. 

L, L. B. 
Vaisbya. 

ilG " " " 
Pnu!lit Ram Dnlaray l!aj· Brahmin. 

pa1. 

;}; .. " " 
Babn Jugal Kishore, B. A. Khattree. 

;)8 " " .. Pandit Makban Lall . .. Brahmin. 

;HI ,, 
" " 

llalm I•bree Dyal .. Kayastha, 
' 

··:!0 .. " " 
Ba.bu Sm·ju Dyal ... Ditto. 

at " I ~ " 
Babn Bhnbao Mohan Boy Yaid. 

j•)o) .. " " 
Pandit Sheo Behari Lal! Brahmin, 

C' 

-,'2;1 • Babu Hnr Dyd Kaynstha. " " " .. 
• 

5~ " " . " rnndit Beni Mndhu ... Brahmin, 

Occupation and 
Aadrees • 

. -
Banker aod lfnoiclpal 

Commie&ioner. 

...... 
Ro.is .. 
Vedaoti ... 

...... 
Banker ... 
Vakil and Zamindar ... 

. 

. 

Ditto. 

. 
Medical Practitioner . .. 
Proprietor, 011dh Press ... 

Zamindar .. 
Vakil, High Court ... 

Ditto. 

J!rop1ietor, Faldl''s 
Dispensary. 

Poor 

Vakil, Hlj!h Court .. 
Pen&ioner and Trader ... 
Contractor, La! Bagh ... 

Ditto. 

Ad\·ocnte ... 
Pensioner ... 
Merchant .. 
Yakil ... 

Ditto. 

• 0 ••• 

Bow and whea 
Elected, 

At a·pnblio Ward miet' 
held at Chank on the :::f 
December 1899, and a I so 

eld 
OJ> 
~D. 

at a maaa meetiDg h 
at CongrOIS Paodal 
the 24th December 18 

• 
Ditto. 

Ditto, 

.Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At a pnblio Ward meet' mg 
on 
99, 
•t· 
••• 

held at Y abia Gaol 
the 12th December 8 
and alao at a mass me 
ing . held at C'cngre 
Panda! on the 24th 
comber 1899 • 

De-

Ditto. 

c Ditto. 

At a publio Ward meet! 
held at Ya'ili4 G.onj 

D~ 
on 
9. the 12th December 189 

Ditto. 

At a pnblio Ward meeti 
of Ganesh Ganj held 

ng
on 

99, 
et· 

the 17th December 18 
and a.lso at & mass me 
ing held at Con 
Panda! ou the :w II gres,. 

De-
eember 1.899. 

Ditto • 

Ditt~ • 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 

Ditta.. 

Ditto • 

At a publio Ward meeti ng 
on 

99 • 
of Ganeob Ganj held 
the 17th December 18 

. 
Ditto. 
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528 

53() 

il3l 

532 

N.·W.P. 
& • 

Oudb. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.... 
.. 
" 

;;~a " 
) ) : 

53! .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

539 .. 
510 .. 

.. 
5&2 " 

" 
544 .. 
515 .. 

.. 
517 .. 

,. 
.. 
.. 

a:n .. 

tleetnrial 
Di,·ision. 

Oudb. Lnok,;ow. 

" .. 

.. .. 
. .. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. " .. 
" .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
" .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
,, .. 
.. ,, 
.. .. .. .. 
.. .. 
" .. 
" .. 

.. 
" " 

" .. 
" " 
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I ~ ,;::: N~es ia full of Delegates, ~~i 
1n.th Honorary Titles e.s: 

Scholastio DegreesJ • c: 5o 
etc. C g~,:. 

~Q,I=a. 
c::i~ .... 

Oconpation aod 
Address. 

• -· 

Uow'lnd when 
Elected .. 

Babu_ Baa•i La! Singh, 
Cl~aU'man, Reception Com· 
nuttee of the J5tb 1. N. 
Congrus. . 

Hindu 
Kbattree. 

Advocate ... At a pnl>llo m ... meetiac 
attended by aome 30,006 
men bold at Congreea 
Panda! oa tbe 24th De• 
comber 1800. 

B•l>n Ganga Pmnda Var- Khattree. 
ma 

Proprietot & Editor, Ad· 
t-ocate (bi-weekly jou~ 
nal), and Bi.ndustani 
<Urdu weekly). 

Mise Garland . .... . 
Po.ndit Bisl,un Narayan Kasbmiri · Barrister-at-Law 
Dar. BrahmiD. 

Babu BlpJn Behari Bose, Bmmho. Ach-ocata, J. C. Conrt ... 
M. A, 

Dr. Nobln Chandra Mittra, Kayastba 
L. M.S. 

Medical Prautitioncr, Vic
toria Ganj. 

Babu Kriabun Praaada 
Byaak, B. A. 

Ditto • Joint Editor, .Ad......,.lc ... 

Babu Krishun Baideo Var· Bindu. 
ma. 

Proprietor of Vidya VJ. 
node And K. B~ \' arma 
Preaa. 

Paudit Iqbal Naraln Ma· Kosbm\ri Zamiudar 
saldan. Brabmlll . 
• 

Pandit Sbeyam Narain Ditto. Zamindar 
.Maoaldau. I 

Paudit Gokoran Nath )lis- BmhmiD. Vakil, High Court 
ra, .M, A. 

Babu Sita Ram Varma, Hindu Vakil, Kberl 
B. A. Kaya1tha. 

Baba Sham Lall 

Pandlt Sree Kisbun 

... Binda. 

KRsbmlrl Pensioner 
Brahmin. 

Bal>u Bar Biias Bhargava, Hiudn. Zamindar 
B. A. 

Pandit Gyo.naeshawar Brahmin, Chauk. 
SbaatrL 

I !'audit Behari bll Shastri Ditto. Ditto. 

... 

I Pandit ll:auahya Lali · .. Ditto. Ditto. 

1 
Babu Ragbubar Slngb ... 111\nda. Pleader and Zamindar ... 

! Babu Ram Garib •.. Kayaatha. Maaager, Kayaatba Trlldln~ 
Company, Ld. 1 Lncknow. 

Pandit Raghnbar Dyal ... Br.bmia. lzamindo.r 

Ba.bu Seklua.r Cb1udra .. Bio•lu. Bo.nkt·r 

" Bari Kiall&D Dhone Ditto. Zamindar 

, Basbosbwar Nath ... Ditto. Cloth llerchant 

,. Din Dyal 

Lalla Manno Lail ·.:.\ 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 

'fra.dcr 

Ditto. 

"''I ... 

I ... I Babu Ghqee U11u1 Ditto. General llerchant1 Su•l•ler 

' Bazar. 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 

Ditto • 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 

llitto. 

Ditto • 

Ditto 

Ditto. 

J?ltto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
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m N.-W.P. Oadh. Lackoow. Paodit Malbuji ... Brahmiq. V8id .. At a public n•aas m~etlDJt 

& 
attended by aome 30,00~ 

Oadb. meu, held at Congreaa 
t•anda) on the 24th De-. cember 1~99 • 

61!3 " l'andit Beltarl Lalji ... D'tto. Ditto. Ditto. .. " c. 

GG' .. .. .. Loll a M ntsadi Lall ... Hindn. . .... Ditto. 

GM .. Pandit Mobendra Naraio ·Ditto. ······ Ditto. .. .. 
656 

" .. Babn Tej Kishaa ... Ditto • Ditto. Ditto. 
" 

lll'l .. " " 
Chhedi Loll ... Ditto- PeDBioner and Trader, :Sa· ·Ditto. 

" zlrahad. 

668 
" " 

., 
" 

Dharam Chand .. Dido • Baaker and Zomindar .. Ditto. 

liSt .. .. " 
,. . Indra l'ruada Jog· Ditto. J)itto. Ditto. 
mohan. 

G8U 
" " " Babu J nggno N at.h Ditto. Booker ... Ditto. 

" 
681 

" " " " 
J walla Sahoy ... Ditto. ~ferchoot, Hazratgnnj . .. Ditto. 

602 .. .. " " 
Kedar Nath ... Ditto. Advocate, Chaulc - f'il to, nod nlso at & l'hau'k 

. . ,....,t ing held on the lith 
Uecemlior Ibll9. 

183 .. .. ... Iala Kanahya Lall Jouhari Ditto. Trader Cbank .. . Ditto, .. 
184 .. .. .. B&bn Kishlln Prasada. ... Ditto . Trader .. . At A. rniJJic mass mee:tiur:r 

ho14 at '"ongress l'antlal 

I 
• 

on ~lth Deceu\bef-1899, 

6tlli .. .. .. Pandit KU.ban Ch&odra ... Ditto. Danker Ditto . 

606 .. .. ,, .. Babn Knndon Lall ... Hindn. Contractor ... ])itto .. 

I 
187 .. .. I• . •• Laobbman Prasada Ditto. Pleader ..• Ditto. 

608 .. • .. .. ~lillian Moha'J Lall... Ditto. Accnunt-ant, At l nl1ahntl Ditto • .. Baok • . 
G60 ' MadhnRom ·Ditto. Service Ditto • .. .. .. .. ... ... , . 
670 .. .. " .. Romesh . Chmdra Ditto . Merohnnt ... Ditto. ... Ghosh • .. 

671 .. .. .. Raghnhar Dyal Ditto. Ditto .. llitto • 
. .. ... 

. 

672 .. .. .. .. Ram Lal .. Ditto. Ditto. J)itlo • . 
; na ·Raja· Ram Ditto. Trader. 

. 
Ditto • .. .. .. .. 

6 " .. .. .. .. fhi1tm Sunder Lall •• Ditto. Generul ~lercltant, Am ina·· JJitto • 
bad. t 

6 76 .. .. .. " 
Shiam La II )lit.tra ;,. Ditto. P.eader ... D:tto . 

fi70 .. .. .. .. It B. Bon, B. L. 81-ahmo. ltetlieal Practitioner . .. ' Hitto • 
M. s. . 

I Ditto. 
~7? .. .. .. Knowar Gobind- Krishun Hindu Zamlodar .. 

Narayan. • ! 
I 

Ditlo. 

5i8 .. Knowar I\R1'hi Kri!h"n Ditto . Vnkil nod Zaminclar I .. ,, Ditto. 
Naro.yan, n. A. 

.. 
I 

579 .. .. .. Lala Lachhmi Narayan . .. Ditto. Ditto . ! !Jitto . ,. 
I 580 • . Lala GoJ•al Da.1111 Oitto. Trader ' .. .. .. • •• ! J it(O, : Khattree. ! 

I ' 
181 Lalla Gauri Sltanker Hiodo. M""'baot ' .. .. .. ... . . Di•to . 

.... 
• 
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Olldh. L11cknow. MllDohi Har Perahad Bai a· d 
likar "' 11 ... .. . A~ a rublio ntaaa •eetiwtal

hel( at roogresa ttan,f 
on 2-l:tb Dooember 1899, .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
" 
.. .. 
.. 

-0 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 

" 
.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

., 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

' .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

M11nsbi Bisbamber Nath 

Pandit Bani l!adho Trivedi 

Girdh~rl. Loll .. 
Ditto . 

D'tto. 

Ditto. 

Service 

Commlaalon Agent 

Preacher 

.. H11ri Ha.r No.th .. Brahman. Servioe 

Bab11 BrabmAD&IId Slllgbi, Hindn Plincipal, Ramp11r Uigb 
M. A. Bengali. School. 

Babu Brij Mo~&ll Lall ••• llind11 .•• 

.. Banaidhar Ditto . 

.. CheerllDji Lal Ditto. 

Pandit J&llg&ll Nath Ditto . 

Ditto. 

Zl\mlndar and Commis.siou 
Agent. 

Contraotor 

Ditto . 

Ditto • 

Ditto • 

Ditto . 

Ditto • 

Ditt.o • 

Ditto. 

Ditto . 

D:tto. 

Unao ... P11ndit Iqbal Shanker 
l!iochak. 

Brahmin Pl.IUler 
Kaahmiri 

... At a public meeting hehl on 
the 28th December U99 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Mr. M. L. Mittra 

Loll& Bacho Shah 

• 
,. Bal Goblnd 

••• Be11gali renoiol1er 
Christian. 

··· Hindu... Merohaab1 .Mahajan, Za· 
mindar • 

Ditbo • 

., Cbhedi Lall Sahib .. 

Ditto. 

Ditto • Mereh&llt 

Ditto, 

Ditto. 

llitto. 

Ditto • 

Ral Barel' Babu Banld Behar! Lall... Kayaatha Zamindar ... At a m••• meeting hold at 
Luokaow Co"gress Paa 
dal 011 tho 24th Decem 
bor lll'J9. 

Sltapar ... Mnnshi M11rll Dhar Ditto . Pleader ... At a publi·l oneetlog hold 
oa 24th N .,·ember lBOD. 

" 

.. 
" 
.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

Boba Chhal Behari Lall Ditto. Vakil 
1\lnnicipo.l Commissioner 
a11d Member of Dlatriot 
Board ••• 

Mr. H. C. Dlltt, BaraMaa Bengali. Barriller-al-Low 

Bab11 J ogeoh ChiUldra Bengali Va~ll 
Ghosh. Lt., B. K.uyastba. 

Khwaj• Zabir-ud-dbt Mohoma.
dan. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Pitto. 

Ditto. 

Lalla Shiva Dyal Fah, Hind11 ... Danker lflsrik 
Member, Local o.nd Dis· 
trict Boarde. · 

... At a. pnbllc meetiog of the 
aevera.l \'iliAge" on tho 
:1;7tlo (lliarik) litb(Sur 
jonpur~ 

Kuawar Pooran t-iugb n• Ditto. Zamiaflar ; Surjanpur .• 

.. A11rudh Singh ••. Ditt.o • 

Thak11r Jaggan Natb llitto. 
Singh. 

Thakur Raadhlra Singh Ditto. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

V. Jairampur ..• 

V. Biswan 

V. Knchlagee ... 

Paadit Ram Lotan ••• Brahmin. )lahnjllll &11~ Zamindar •• 

DiUo. 

Ditto. 

Ditto 

'Oitto. 

Ditto 

Sbabje- BabnKalkaPraoada,B.A., Kayaatha. Vakil, High Court 
banpar. LL. B. 

... At a public meeti11g holol 
• 011 7th Doeember-18911.~ 

-· .. ~- _ ...... . 
. ·•· 
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810 N •• W.P. Oadh. I Shabje- Baba Bhairon l'rasadaJ Kayastha. Vakil, II igb Court . .. At a public lllfletiaf held 
nnd I hanpur· B. A., LL.B. on 'ith December E99. 

Oadh. 

611 Babn Ba<!ri Prnoada ... Ditto. Ditto. Ditto. 
" " I " 

MUDthi Raklu;awar Singlt Arya ProprietOr, Arya Darp.:U Ditto. 812 
" " 

,, 
Vais, 1 Preas. . 

613 Lala Kanl Bobarl L~ll, Khattri. I Banker and Zamindar ••• Ditto. . 
" .. " Mu.nieipa Commissioner 

and Member of Disttict - Board. 

61' Lola Kalla Mall ... Ditto. Merchant •.. , Ditto. 
" " " 

010 Bareilly.l Pandit Tnlsilt m Misra, Hindu Hc-nOrary Principal, Arya Ditto. 
" .. 

~1. A. Druhmi'l Samaj lnstitutioD. 
I Arya. 

616 .. " 
Babn Jwalla Sahai V11.r· Kayostba. z8miDdar ... At a public meeting held on. .. the 22nd Noveml'l!r 1899 • ma. 

6171 " 
Haji Riaz-uddin Ainu aU Mobomad- Service . - Ditto. 

" " an . 
618 

" " 
Almora •.. Pandit Jwala Outt Joshi Brahmin. !'leader, Bigh Court . .. At a public meetin~ held 

on the 14th . ecem· 
ber 1899. 

0 

619 
" " " " 

Bhola Dult Pande, Dioto. Ditto. Ditto. 
B. A., LL.B. 

' < • 
620 

" " " 
Pandlt Bari Ram Pandr, ll'itlo. Ditto. Ditto. 

B.A. 

621 
" " " 

Pandit Sadanaud Sauwal Ditto. Editor, Almora Akhbar .•. Ditto. 

622 
" " " 

~heil<b Man-ulla ... Mohomad· Mercbaut . .. Ditto. 
an. 

623 
" " " 

Alunahi Nazeer Ahmad Ditto. Ditto. Ditto. 

62~ 
" " " 

Hr.fiz Ahmad·ullah · ... Ditt" . J itto. Ditto. 

620 
" " " 

Lela Chiraunjl Loll Shah l!indu Banker ud Proprietor, . Ditto. 
Vaia. Tea and Fruit Garden. 

626 
" " 

Naiui Tal. Lalo Hira Lnll ... Hindu House·f·Wner ... At a public meetiag held 
on the 27th Decem-
ber 161!9. 

627 
" " " " Amar Nath ... Ditto. Ditto. · Ditto. 

638 
" Agra. Furrnkba· Babn Shambhn Natb, Ilindn Pl•ader and Zamilldar ••. At a public meeting heldo 

bad. .M unieipal Commissioner Knyaatba on 2~th December 1899. 
620 .. " " Pandit Sbiva Prasada n~abmin.. Pleader; Fatehgarh .. Ditto. . Miara • 

630 
" •• " 

Pandit Lalman 
cbarya, B. A. 

Bhntta· Ditto. Banker ... JJitto. 

• 631 
" " " 

1 

Pandit Ram Rattan ... Ditto. Banker and Landholder •• Ditto. 
632 

" 
,. " ·,. Raghnbar Dayal Ditto. Merehant ... Ditto. 

633 
" " " 

f"honbey llakhau Loll Ditto. Pleader ... Ditto. 
63l .. " " 

Pandlt Sundar Narab Ditto. Merchant ·- Ditto. 
<> • Muhran 

• • 635 
" )I ,. Bab11 Ganrdhan Lall, B.A., Hindu Vakil, Bigh Court; Zamin· Ditto. 

Lt. 8., Men1ber. Local Kurmi. dar. 
Board. • 

~ " " . " Lata ISham Lall . .. Jlindn Cloth Merchant ... Ditto. 
Vail • 

• 
' • 



631 

638 

639 

610 

611 

613 

644 

615 

• N.-W.J?. 
& 

Oudh. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
646 3 ,:. 

6'7 

648 

6l9 

650 

651 

652 

"' 653 

653 

658 

651 

660 

" 

" 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
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Agra.. FnlTllkba. Babn Balmukand 
bad. ... At a pubtia meeting betd 

on the iUb Decem !•er, 
lS\IP. .. 

.. 
.. 
" 

.. 

.. 

.. 
0 .. 

Muttra. 
Brindaban 

" 

.. 
Agra. ,,, 

.. 

.. . 

.. 
.. 

Gowswacnl Goberdhaa !.all Brahmio. Priest; F.clitcr, Brij Bash\ At a publlo mosting held or. I Mantsvey l'aper !Hindi), tho 24th DecembcrlS99 

Gowswanti Ro.dba Charan,l Ditto. 1 Priest, Rndbaram Street... Ditto . 
Municipal Commissioner 
and Honorary Magistrate 

Babu Jagouath Praaada Hindu Vakil 

Ha.bu NarAin Prasada, 
B. A., LL. 11. 

R~thu 1\lclrlr Nath, B. A., 
LL. B , Rony. Secretary, 

Standing Congress 
Committee, Agra. 

DbargAva. 

Koyastho 

Vol• 

Ditto. 

Ditto 

Dltt • • 

At a public meeting held 
on the ~lat lJooem 
ber 181•0. 

Ditto, 

Mould ltrat Hussain ... llohoruad- Editor IUld Proprietor. Snr- • 
au. ma~i-Ba:gar (Urdu). 

Ditto • 

Babu Gn.risb Chandra Bengu.U Teacher, Victoria. Jligb 
Chowclhry, B. A. Brahmin. School. 

!Ala Shyam Lall Vols. Baoker and Gl'aiD. Mer· 
chant.. 

Ditto . 

Tllto. 

Meerut. Aliga.rh... Mohoma.(l Za.farya.b Khan .\lohomnd-
1 au. 

Pleader and Zo.minda.r ... At a public meeting bel'o 
on the 20th Decem 
ber 189U, 

.. 
" 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
" 
.. 
.. .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 

llohomal Sarfraz Khan Di,to, Pleader 

Hafiz Mohomall Abdur· Ditto. Pleader and Zomiudor .. , 
rahim. 

Babu Lach;..i Narala, Koyaatba Pleader 
Jl. A. 

Panllb BhB.wani Shanker Bro.bmin., Ditto. 

Babu Sohu LILli, B. A .... Koyaatba. Zamiudnr 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto • 

• Brahmin. Service ., {, llabu Uday llam 

Meerut... Mr. llobu Lall, B. A. .. . Hind a. Pleader, Hisrh Court 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

... At • public meeting he 
on 8th November 1899. 

, 

.. 
.. 

' ll•bu llnm Saru Das, .Kayastho Vakil 
B. A., LL. B. ... 

Babu .Pablad Eiogh 

Lala Umrao Singh 

llindu Zamioclar aod Vakil ... 
Valsb, 

Ditto. Landholder 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Muzafar. Pandlt ladra Praaada 
nagar. 

... B'uhmlri Pleader 
Braha•in. 

... At a pu\lio meetinB bel 
oa ~let. December 1899 • 

Saharan· 
par. 

.. 

.. 

.. Mohan Lall llrobmio llarrister·at·Law, Advo· At A public meetlag he 
•• Sarowat. cnte. on the 9th December lS! 

Baba Aaaad Suup, B. A •• Agarwala. Vakil, 81gb Court 
LL Jl,, F. T. S.j ... 

• Dll.to, 

Babll N aim I Daos 

881 Panjab. Labore. Delbi ... Mr. ~ghu Nath Gorge .... 

Ditto. 

llarriBter·at-IAw 

Ditto, 

Dll.to. 

Lala Glrdbari Lall Ditta. 

• 
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6~3 Punjab. Labore. Delhi] •.. Babn S1ee Kisban Daa ..• Khatlri. Commission Agent ....... 

666 

E69 

670 

671 

87~ 

673 

671 

575 

!76 

m 

178 

579 

JSO 

J8l 

182 

• 
lSS 

.. 
!85 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 

" 
.. 

" 
.. 
., 

•• 

.. 
•• .. 
.. 

" 

.. 

.. .. 
•i 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

•• 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

. .. 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
• .. 

.. 

.. ,, Indra N arain Ditto. •• 0. 0 •• 0 0 ••••• 0 ............ . 0 o o o 0 .oOooOO 0 0 o o Ooo oo oao0oo oo• 

UIDballa. Rae Sahib Lala lfnrlidhar, 
Vice-l'resideot, Munici· 
pal Committee. 

BiDdn .•• Pleader, Chief Court ... At a publio meetiDg held 
on the 21th December 
1899, in Umballa City. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Bhai Jhanda Singh, B.A., SiKh ... 
LJ •• B I Ditto. 

Lala Baij Nath Hindn 
Vais. 

Direetor and Manager, Bin· 
. du Cotton Preas t:o , Ld. 

tala Jankj Perahad, Cl1air Hindu Propr[etor, Upper India 
mAD, Hindu Cotton Press Agarwala. Steam Flour MilJs. 
Co., Ld. 

Ba.bu Sha.ma Charaa 
Mnkerjee. 

BengRJi Merchant .. 
BrahmiD. 

Gurgaon. Babu Dbani Bam, B. A., Hindu 
l.L. B. Kbattti. 

Pleader, Chief Court, Pun
jab, and Vakil, IDgh 
Court, N.·W. P. 

.. 

.. 
Babu Lekb llaj, B. A. • .. 

D&bu H•it Ram, II. A., 
LL. ·D., Watson Medallist 

Hindu 
Vais. 

Pleader, Ch'ef Court 

Biudu Ditto .. 

Ja!lundhar Lala Munshi R•m, Presi· 
dent, Arya S~rma.j, Jalluo· 
dhor. 

Arya ... Pleader 

Amriteur. BabuKabaniya Lall, Muni· HiDdu ... 
cipa.l Commissioner. 

Ditto • 

.. 

.. .. 
Lola Dino Nath 

Bhai Mahtab Singh 

,, Nerain Eiugh 

•.. Kha.ttri. Mukbtar 

... Sikh ... Reis; Landholder 

Ditto • 

[abore ... BakabiJaiobiRam,Se•re- Hindu .•. Pleader, Chie!Conrt 
tary, StAnding Consreas 
Committe. 

.. 

" .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
. .. 

L4la Har X ish an Lall, ll.A., Hindu Ba.nioter·~t·Law 
L\irector Punjab National Arora. 
Bank, Dlreelor, Bharal 
Iosuraoee Company, Di
rector BUrdo Mutual 
Fund 1 Director Po.njab 
Spillntng Co. 

Lala Ruaban Lall ... Arya ... Ditto. 

,. Sangam Loll ... Ksbattriya Pleader, Chief Conrt 

Mr. Nagendro N•th Gupta mndn 
Vaidya . 

Landholder, Journa.list ... 

Ln.lla Jewan Dass, Pres•·· A v 
d V 

r,a ... 
ent,. aehha.waH Arya 

Somaj. 
l'enaioner 

LaLLia Deli Dyal, B. A., Jllndn ... Pleade· 
• B • 

L•la Mbb1111 L•ll, B. A., . Ditto • 
LL, B, 

Lala Tnla Ba'U 

Ditto, 
• 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At a; public meetilla held 
on tbe 11th December 
1899, and also by Bar 
Association. 

Ditto. 

o Ditto. 

Ata public meeting of In
dian· Associat'io& h6ld at 
Lahore on Srd December 
1899. 

At a pubUo IDeetiDg held 
on tho 20th Deeember 
1899. 

Ditto • 

Ditto • 

Ditto. 

Ditto 

DiUo • 

Ditto • 

Ditto • 

Ditto • 

llltto. 

Di:to • 

l)(tto. 
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~mbay Siod ... Sh1kaupur.1Mr. B

8
• G. Pahlajane, B.A., Bindn ... 

• J B. c. 
Pl .. der ...1 At a publlo meeting bel I 

on •lie 17th Decem he.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 

" .. 
•• 

.. 

.. 
.. 
.. 
... 
.. 
.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
;· 

! j Mr~ Asamal Jethanand ... Ditto. 

., Lalohand Nanabhal... Ditto. 

.. .. 
" I .. 
.. t " ., MnrlldharJaimm Dasa Ditto. 

Ahmad-~!Juj"'t ... 
1 

" Keshan Lall, Ran- Ditto. 
abad. chh•d Loll Deoai. 

! 
Snrot ... [ Brocbe ... Man\eblal \V, Naoabari... BrabmiD, 

Kh•n I Dhulin ... Sh•nker Sri Kriehan Oe•, Ditto. 
IIORb. I Esq., B. A., LL. B., l Seeretttry Khandesh Jana-

1 , pad ~abba. 
I I · 

llbusa• Jalgaon. Madborao Lakshman Kba- Binda ... 
wal. nabate, bq. 

l'oona . blaslk .. Mr. M•ogesh Balkriebna, 
Kaladk&r. 

u ,, I , Anant ltooji. KaYle ... 

Bombay 'Bombay ... Di~shaw Edulji Wat!ha., i Esq, 1 Geneml S~oretary t 

I Conf!l"e811 Committee, 
, I 

I , 
, j ,. ! M ani Shanker G. Bhot,Esq. 

,, ; H ari Pit<~ Ram Dixit, Baq., 
- • B. A., LL. B. " 

Brahm ill. 

Ditto. 

Pam ... 

Hindu ... 

m~to. 

l89V. 

Ditto. Ditto • 

Pleader, Larkban~ ... Ditto. 

Pleader ... Ditto, 

Headmsstt-r, Aryan High At a ~nbllo meeting of tho 
School, Ahmadabad t;lty. GnJrat llohha held on 

16th Deoember lb99. 

. ..... 
Pleader· • • At & publio meeting held 

. on 20th De00111her 18911. 

Ditto, 

ChlefA geot to the Life 
Aasnraoae CompaDJ aud 
J oarnaliec. 

Mnkhter, VakU Simar ... 

Mill A Rent, member ofthe 
Mu.:~iclpal Corporation 
member of City Improve· 
ment Truat. 

Solloitor, High Court, Bom· 
bay Row llort. 

At a pnhlio meethig held 
at Jalgaon on t.he 26th 
D-mber 1898 • 

At & pnbllo meeting held 
on 14th Dooember 18911. 

Ditto. 

At a public meet'ng ol tho 
Bomba:y Pro.idenoy Ao· 

eoclation hold at the plaoe. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

.. .. I Daji Abuji Kbare, J!sq., 
1 B. A., LL.B. 

Pan! ... Vakil HigbConrt, Gagaim, 
Block .lioad. 

Dill•• 

.. .. 
" " .. .. 

.. " 

n " 

.. " 

.. 

.. ... 

.. .. 

' I l'. L. Nagpurkar, F..sq., 

! 

-
Heotcba.ud Amaroband. 

Trihavau Daa 
i>..S. 

Plll>!hotl\m 

Hon'ble Bal Gan!Oidhor 
'filak, B.:\., J,L,B., Mem· 
bor of I be Sarrajanik 
~abha. (once memhcr of 
LegiJ!Iatlve Coauril-1 

J Mr. V asu.de•a GaneRbi 

I 
,Joshi. Member of Sarva
janik Sabba, 

Mr. Sbiv& Ram ~tah"devl\ 
' Pf\,rADjpe; M. A'"9 Seore· 

tory IIIU'\'ajanik Sabha. 

Hindu 
Jnia, 

... 
VI' to. 

Hindn 
Brabmin 

llitto. 

Tlltto: 

Merel1011t ... At a public mooting be 
OD 24th, 

ld 

.. . .. 
Ditto. Ditt<>. 

Proprietor of t.be Marohl· At a publle meeting held 
and Kesri Sodasbi-1 PeLh on tho 17tb December 

lldlll ... d aloo at a moot• 
log of . the M anagin11 
Committee of 8arvaja• 
oik Sabha h•ld on !!lot 

• December 11199, 

Proprietor of Cbltraehalla Ditto. 

llditor, Kal ... ~~ a public meeting of Bar• 
\'Aj&Dika Sabha beld on 
tho 31Bt Docambar 1•1!9 

IJitto. Muusbi Sbeikb Uussa.u son llobomed· ls1am Preacher JvmKar 
of $heikb Chand, an. Poona ~ietlic~ • 

~lr. P. J. Swami HiodD 
Arya 

Bnbmio. 

Medical Practitlouer 

., L. R. Gokhalc ... Brabmln. Pleader 

.Mr. Sadasbiva Balkriehnal Ditto. lJltto. 
Rhllt:iA., 

J 

... AI a pabllo mooting hold oa 
the 11th Deeember 1899 

Ditto. 
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How anti whea. 
Elected. 
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711 Dombay1Deccon. Poona ... Hon'ble Gopal KriahuaGo· 
kh,.lt', B. A .• Member of 
Colloc·il of the Uuvet D.· 
menCi of Bombay, . Life 
member D. E. Soeiet)'. 

Brahmia Professor, Ferguson Col
lege, Poono.. 

At a public Deccan Sabha 
tnceting of the 18th De· 
cembt"r 1809 and also at. 
a public meetiog of Bom
bay Presidency A&AOcia· 
!.ion buld on the Decem
ber oi!!JD. 

.. 

713 

716 

718 

717 

718 

719 

720 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
I .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 
•• .. 

Satara. Sa tara ... 

.. .. 

.. .. 
•• .. 

Mr. Jlo~ba Nnth Dojl, 
Nagarkar, Member Puuna 
City Municipality. bee· 
relal)' !Jecoan S&uha. 

Ditto. 

Mr. VialiDo Aoaot Patwar-1 Ditto. 

Pleader 

Ditto. 
dbiUI, B. A. I 

Mr. Dat.tatraya Hr hsant, Ditto. Editor Sa tara 
Paraanis, Enamdar. 

Mr. Govlud Ballol Deval .•• : Ditto. . Author 
I 

Rao Sahib Roo.m Ch•ndra, 
Hanglldbar. KavP, Enam ... , 
dar. geeretary P'o~ua At .. 
bitrntion Court. I 

CoacDiator ... 

Gaoeab Ballak Phanaal· !Brahmin. Vokil, High Court 
kar, E•q. j 

Narayan Krishna Agaabe.. Ditto. 
.Eoq • B. 1\., LL B. I 

M1·. Govind Lakshm:~.n, . Ditto. 
Deoal 

Ditto. 

Pleader 

Mohammad Najm·ud-din, Mohumed· Mereha.nt 
~mar-a.1-d.b. Municipal aD. 
CommiasioDer. 

... 

... 

. .. 

... 

... 

At a public mee'iqqo of 
Deooon Sobh& hold on tbe 
18th December 180P, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

At a pablle meeti"g of Ue 
Pouna Zaminda4 Court 
.A ssocio.tion hoJd on t.b11 
~Oth. 

At A. public meeting held oa 
the lOth December 1899. 

Ditto. 

" 
Dit.to~ 

< < ,, 

Ditto.. 

jsholapm Sholapur. 111 r • R a m d h a n d r a Brahmio. Dist:riet Court Pleader and 
Village Muu~:~ill' Bani 
Town. 

~\.t a pabJio mP.eting held 
at Bar1si 'fown on the 16eh 
Cecember 1899. 

Moreshwa Sane. 

722 .. Dharwar Dharwar. Krisbnaji Abaji Garujl, Ditto. 
Eoq. Editor of K.Ui_diiB Pl\h'a... At a public meeting held 

on the 3rd December 1<>9!1. 
\ 723 

124 

725 

Govern· Berar. 
meat of 

India. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

7118 ~~::,)-Roipur. 

Amraoti. Rao Bahadcr Ronp Natb Uiodo · 
Nareinh )ludholku,R.A., Maharaoh
Li,. B •• Monicipa~ Com· tr& Hrab· 

Aigh Court Plo&der, Land- At a publie meetlug held at 

.. 

.. 

" 

miaaiOJJer2 Seeretnry Be· min. 
rar Stond.ing Congress 
Committee. 

&Jr. Maro Viohwa Natb, Ditto. 
J01obi, B. A., LL, B. 

Ur. ShivaratooS!ogh, Var· Ary-.. 
ma. Kshn.triya. 

• Rajput. 

l1older. Amraoti oo the lOth D• 
cemher JH99. 

Ditto • 

J~nndholder &Dfl )lorehant 

-Oitto.. 

.\t a. publi,! meeting held 
of the Rero.r Sa.r\·ajauiku 
Sabha held oo the lOth 
BeC'cmhcr 1!;99. 

Mr. 'l,nka H~. Visluao ••• Maharash.. Plender 
tra Brab. At a. public meeting held oa 

the 3rd IJeoember IH99. min. 
72'/ Maclrao. Gaujam. Viziana· Mr. Vajneshvoro Chlata· 

gram, ma~~i. Hindu ProPrietor and .Edito1· of At a pubHu meeting held (UJ, 

7~8 
" .. Vizagapat· 

tam •. 
4DD .. . .. Pama~-

pur., 

I 
""' 

·, 

Mr. V. Bam88BIU, B. A., a. L. • 

Mr. A. V. Jaggan Natba, 
Shulri Gnrn. 

• 
• 

Brahmin lni:lian Herald (English :lrd l'ei\Omher 1Hfl9. 
Weekly.) · 

Ditto. Vakil, High Court 

Ditto. Pleaoler lot Grade 

• 

' .•. •_o\t. a amblie rueel iu:.t heM a1. 
the plat--e. • 

••• A t & pltblie meetinJ: of 
hlahapia Sabha on lltb 
Dtcem bor 1899, and a leu 
at a ruP.oting held at V ; . 
Z&fiJ&)UlofAm OR 17th. 
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'121 r&d~. G"anj•am •. Godavari. Mr. D. Subramtmyam Gu- -H-in_d_u-II-P-1-I!Ad-er------.-.. A_t_a_p_u_b_lle_m_ce_t_ln_R_o;~~~ 

ru, Secretary Govarl Dis- Btahmin. Godavari Db,Uic\ A .. 
trtct Asaociation, COao· ei&tion on t.he 1 7&b llt 

78t 

785 

"'I 16 

,,., 
7il8 

.,. 

Dada. ceruber 1SS9. 

.. .. .. D. L. Devalmja Gara ... Ditto. 

.. Madras. M.adru ... V. Ryr11 Nambhu·, E,q,, 
B. A., B. L. 

Hindu 

.. .. 
.. 

.. .. 
" .. 

.. " 

.. ''o 

Niz11m •a Htdera-
'llomin~- ad. 

ODB, 

.. .. 

.. 
" 

.. 
" 

.. 

.. 
Seonudra· 

Mr. s. 
Cha•lor. 

Vntararob••• Braltmlo. 

N. C. Baja Gopal Cboriar, 
Esq. 

Dit.to. 

D. Madhodon Nair, lit. D. Hindu 

Paul Peter Pillai, Eeq.. ... Cbriatlon 
Proteelel) 

Mr. B. Varodo Charlar ... llmhmln. 

A. 0. Parteaaradhi Naldo, Di,to, 
Eoq. 

Pandlh Ram Chandra 
bad, Pillay. 

Ditto. 

.. I Keaava Row Saumkr~-.. 

I 
Ditho. 

Loud holder 

Bigb Court V okll ERmtre 

South Madras Streo' .. . 
Teacher Coiumereial School 

Obi of reporter Madra• 
Ti ..... 

Medioal Practitioner ... 

DIUo. 

At a publie meet.iug v 
!d.adrea MahBjao• Sabbt 
bold OD \ho IYib 1\toem 
ber 181111. 

Dlt&o. 

Oltt.u. 

Dl"" 
Bsrrister·at-Law, Agent At a publlo mooting bold • 

Madraa Landholder'a Aa· Madras oo tho lllth Do 
aociatioo, Napier Par" oember 111111. Modraa. . .. 

Sub-Editor Standard Mod· lllUo. -•·a.r. 
Editor, Antbrapnkubiea, ou .... 

High Court Pleader ... At • ~nbllo moot.ID 8 hoi 
· at ~dernbnd on &I 

2:!1ld O.,ll.btU'l800, 

Pieador, Bigh Conn ·- Dl&to. 


